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Both from  M cG u ire  AFB

Transport crashes claim 39 lives
By T h «  AuoclatM  P r t u

Thirty-nine persons were killed 
Saturday when two U.S. A ir Force 
C141 transports from McGuire Air 
Force Base, N.J., crashed about three 
hours apart, one in England and one in 
Greenland.

The Military Airlift Command said 
21 persons died in the Greeniand 
accident at 10:50 a m. EDT. Six others 
survived, although they were burned 
severely.

The Pentagon said there apparently 
were no survivors among the 18 
persons aboard the plane that crashed 
in Englandat7:45a.m.EDT.

Military authorities said there was 
no apparent connection between the 
crashn of the large four-engine 
transports.

The crash in England that took the 
lives of 14 crew members and four 
passengers occurred during a thun
derstorm, and one eyewitness said he 
thought li^tning hit the plane.

Unofficial reports said the victims 
of the Greenland crash included 13 
Americans, 5 Danes and 3 
Greenlanders. Weather conditions at 
the time of that accident were not 
known.

Pentagon officials said the six 
survivors of the Greenland crash 
would be flown to the Army burn 
center in San Antonio, Tex. They were 
identified as two Americans, two 
Danes and two residents of 
Greenland, a possession of Denmark.

Officials at McGuire said the plane 
that crashed in Sonderstrom, 
Greenland, had left the New Jersey 
base at 8:45 a.m. EDT Friday. The 
plane that went down at Peter
borough, EIngland, had left at 12:30 
a.m. EDT Saturday.

“ It is believed there is no connection 
between the two”  crashes, said Lt. 
Oal./ John B. IMahmond, ■ spokoMnan 
at McGuire. And in Washington, a 
Pentagon spokesman said there was 
no indication of sabotage.

Authorities launched investigations 
into both crashes.

County fair 
plans firming

Howard County Fair plans are 
progressing for Sept. 20-25 in Big 
Spring.

Again this year, the opening night 
will feature the Shrine Circus and 
there will be a carnival on the grounds 
all week. There will be a barrow show, 
junior steer and heifer exhibit, and a 
tractor pull.

The annual agri-business barbecue 
on Friday will include the county farm 
tour this year in the morning. There 
will be a pet show on Friday and a 
horse show and jackpot roping on 
Saturday.

Neil FYyar, president, and Skippw 
Driver, general superintendent, said 
that all signs point to a big week this 
year at the Howard County Fair. 
Arnold Marshall is in charge of 
display spaces and Delbert Donelson 
heads special events.

Anyone with questions about this 
year's show should contact one of 
these individuals for information.

The Pentagon said names of those 
aboard the planes were being 
withheid until their families could be 
notified.

In the accident in Greenland, the

plane reportedly skidded off the 
runway while landing and burst into 
flames.

The crash in England involved a 
C141 Starlifter en route to Mildenhall

Royal Air Force Base, about 35 miles 
from the crash site.

Police cordoned off the crash scene, 
and firemen and emergency workers 
stood by waiting for the smouldering

SHADES OF THE OLD WEST — Downtown Dallas, more 
used to cowboys than to Indians, got a look at some native 
dress and not-so-native sunglasses Friday during a 
parade to celebrate American Indian Week. Bob Hooks of

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

Dallas sported shades that would have made life in the Old 
West a litue more bearable. Proceeds from an all-Indian 
rodeo will go to a local alcoholism program for Indians.

TESCO, former Big Springer 
cleared of slush fund

A former Elastland man, J.T. 
Carter, recently withdrew his petition 
in Fort Worth's 17th District Court 
which, in effect, absolves Texas 
Electric Service Company and three 
of its officiais of blame in a case in 
which Carter originally maintained 
had led to a decision to terminate his 
connection with the firm.

Don Womack, former Big Spring 
district manager for TESCO, was one 
of the three TESCO officials men
tioned in Carter's original action.

Carter said that TESCO terminated 
his employment as the Eastland 
division manager for the firm after he 
(Carter) refused to contribute to a 
politicai slush fund set up by company 
officials.

Carter sought to have 17th District 
Court Judge Charles Murray to 
question the three TEISCO officials. 
One of the trio was W.C. Marquardt, 
TESCO president.

Womack is now a lobbyist for 
TESCO assigned to Washington.

Carter decided to withdraw his 
petition after his attorneys had 
qjuestioned two TESCO employes. The 
TESCO attorneys, in turn, had 
directed questions at Carter.

Witnesses said Carter refused to 
answer the (questions, after which the 
TESCO lawyers took him before the 
judge. Judge Murray directed that 
Carter answer the questions, be held 
in contempt or withdraw his petition. 
Faced with a decision. Carter report
edly withdraw the petition.

TESCO attorneys, immediately 
after Carter's charges were made 
known, had filed papers with Judge 
Murray denying Carter's ailegations 
and asked the court's permission to 
put Carter on the witness stand.

Carter had contended that Womack, 
then based in Fort Worth, called a

meeting in May, 1973, of divison 
managers and other high ranking 
TESCO officials wherein he outlined a 
pian for them to contribute two per 
cent of their salaries to a political 
slush fund.

Carter further maintained that the 
money was paid in cash to Marquardt.

Attorneys for Carter aiso alleged 
that in January, 1974, Carter became 
dissatisified and ‘started resenting 
the coercion and pressure applied and 
decided that the practice was illegal 
and possibly dangerous to him.''

Carter ended his association with 
TESCO Aug. 22, 1974.

A tte m p ts  to s a v e  d a d  

en d  in d e a th  fo r  boy
Two people drowned Saturday aft

ernoon at Lake Champion just east of 
Colorado City.

Richard Ybarra, 47, and his son, 
Richard Joe Ybarra Jr., 9, both of 
Snyder, were pronounced dead at the 
scene by Judge Doss of Mitchell 
County.

Marie Ybarra, 12, daughter of the 
dead man, was taken to Root- 
Memorial Hospital where she is listed 
in satisfactory condition, after 
sustaining injuries from the same 
incident.

Reports from the police dispatcher

indicate that the father was fishing 
from the bank, tripped and fell into 
the lake. The two younger children 
then went in after him.

The Colorado City police were 
notified of the incident at 3:44 p.m. 
Friday, and by 3:51 an ambulance 
was taking the surviving daughter to 
the hospital.

Texas Park and Wildlife personnel 
aided in the recovery of the bodies, 
assisted by Colorado City Police Chief 
Jesse Browning.

The Mitchell County Sheriff's 
department investigated the accident.

Heart* ’n flowers-

Banks honored

(Phil* ay Damr vsmm)
THE LINE-UP — Shriners from all over the state waited in line for their turn 
in the Motor Patrol obstacle course contest held at the Howard County 
Airport Saturday afternoon with the Suez Temple Motor Patrol as host. 
Motorcycles and small cars popped and roared during the competition. For 
story and more photos, seep. 2A.

It's entirely possible that no winner 
will emerge from the upcoming 
Gerald Ford-Jimmy Carter d^ates.

Ford may not be articulate enough 
to impress the public. Carter may not 
have done enough research on the 
chosen subjects to sway the 
yeomanry.

Jay Banks, the former Big Spring 
chief of police, now holding down a 
similar position in Gladewater, 
recently spoke about one of his 
favorite subjects — the Texas 
Rangers — in the newly opened Llano 
Estacado Museum on Plainview's 
Wayland Baptist College campus.

Banks spent 13>A years with the elite 
Texas group of lawmen. Prior to Ms 
Plainview appearance, a group of 
former lawmen surprised him with a 
dinner in Amarillo and presented Mm 
with a plaque for his encouragement

W ith T o m m y  H art

of their formal academic education 
through the years.

Banks was cited for having en
couraged his officers to continue their 
education through the years and often 
worked out schedules which per
mitted Ms troopers to attend classes.

Glenn Hunsucker, Wayland's 
Criminal Justice Department head 
who offered the tribute to Banks, 
worked with Jay when Banks was 
chief of police in Big Spring.

Another former Big Spring police 
officer, John Scott of Amarillo, In
troduce Chief Banks as “ the most 
progressive and aggressive police 
administrator”  in the state. Scott 
currently is director of the Panhandle 
Regional Planning Commission.

iS e  Ranger Hall-of-Famer, in 
police work over half a century, 
started as a deputy constable.
(See Hearts *n flower*, p. 2A, col. I )

wreckage to cool.
It was not known immediately 

whether the four passengers were 
military or civilians.

“ The plane is completely burned out

and there could not possibly be any 
survivors," said one witness to the 
accident.

Reports from the scene said the 
plane nosedived into a field.

AAondale rips 
G O P  'issues'

By TK«Agioci«1*d Pr*»t

Saturday was a day of relaxation for 
the presidential candidates. President 
Ford spent the day at Vail, Colo., 
working on a speech he will deliver 
Sunday at Yellowstone National Park, 
and Jimmy Carter was at his family 
home in Plains, Ga.

But the No. 2 men on the 
presidential tickets were busy, each 
criticizing the other party's records 
and programs.

Sen. Walter F. Mondale, addressing 
a Democratic rally in Morton Grove, 
III., attacked the issues on which the 
President said he would campaign — 
jobs, housing, health care, education, 
crime prevention, recreation and 
peace. 'The list is one of failures, not 
acMevements, Mondale said.

“ If he (Ford) campaigns on that, 
the election is over and we have won," 
the Democratic vice presidential 
candidate said.

In eight years of the Republican 
administrations of Gerald Ford and

Richard Nixon, unemployment has 
tripled, the housing market has fallen 
into a depression, crime has gone up 
and “ their health program is a 
disaster — they have none," Mondale 
said.

Sen. Bob Dole, as he prepared to 
leave Colorado to return to 
Washington, said Saturday “ there is a 
lack of information aboutCartei ."

Carter, meanwhile, rested at Ms 
Georgia home after a hectic week of 
campaigning which saw him cheered 
by farmers at the Iowa State Fair, 
booed by veterans at an American 
Legion convention in Seattle and 
raising hundreds of thousands of 
dollars for Democrats and drawing 
commitments from party leaders in 
three states.

In Chicago, Lester Maddox, 
segregationist and one-time governor 
of Georgia, was elected Friday as the 
presidential candidate of the small, 
conservative American Indepemlen 
party.

Focalpoint
Action/reaction: Left turns

Q. Why are people still being allowed to him left off of Main Street onto 
Third? The sign* are plain, yet I’ve noticed numerous violations of the 
new law? Why don’t the cop* do something about it?

A. The pdice have repeatedly stated that if an officer of the law ob
serves an infraction of that law, he will atop the vehicle and ^ v e  the 
driver a ticket. So many times, however, oeople who are not ignorant of 
the sign’s existence in the first place, tenu to watch to see if a policeman 
is around. If one is not, they will turn left.

Officials pointed out that tickets are being given for that street 
misconduct, but they also said that they don’t catch most of the offenders.

If you have a question for Action-reaction, call 2U-733I.

Calendar: Square dance lessons
MONDAY

An organizational meeting of the Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs of Big Spring 
will be held at the Jack Littles, 6 Highland Cove, from 7 p.m. until 8:30 
p.m. Monday. All interested high scMml students are Invited.

The Howard County Ministers' FellowsMp will hold a business meeting 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 10:30 a m.

The American Federation of Government Employes will meet Monday 
at 7:30p.m. in the Union Hall across from Cosden Oil and Chemical Co.

A program in jewelry manufacturing is being offered at Howard 
College beginning Monday. Regular registration will be held Thursday 
and Friday. Late registration will be accepted until Sept. IS.

The Big Spring Squares will begin a new session of square dance 
lessons Monday night at 7:30 in the Big Spring Squares Building on 
Chaparral road.

Offbeat: This town ain't big enough...
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP ) — A mock Wild West gunf ight at the Six Flags 

amusement park turned out somewhat real Saturday afternoon when a 
bystander was wounded by a shell casing.

Park visitor Gilbert Garza, 25, of Amarillo, was struck in the shoulder 
by the shell. He was treated and released at Arlington Memorial Hospital.

Arlington police gave this explanation:
The guns used in the shootout are .45 caliber revolvers that use blanks. 

At one point during the show, to portray the act of reloading, the actors 
slip in empty .38 caliber shell casings. The shells are then removed.

However a shell lodged in the barrel of one gun, and when it was fired, 
the force of the blank's powder charge caused the shell casing to be fired, 
much like a real bullet, striking Garza.

Park spokesman Bruce Neal said it was the first time anything such 
has that has happened in the gunfight show in the park’s 16 years of 
operation.

Best bet on TV: Strange tale
A chilling talc of witches, Satanism and an innocent mother-to-be in 

modem Manhattan is the subject of “ Rosemary's Baby,”  the ABC 
Sunday Night Movie at 8 p.m. The 1968 repeat stars Mia Farrow and John 
Cassavetes. For the culture-minded boob-tubers, try “ Evening at Pops”  
featuringSarahVaughanat7:lSp.m. on PBS channd 5.

Inside: Jury settles value
A JURY in 118th District Court sets the value of the Permian Building, 

which has been disputed between the owners and local taxing agencies. 
Seep. 2A.

SEVERAL HUNDRED Shriners were in Big Spring over the weekend 
for the Motor Patrol obstacle course contest. See p. 2A.

THE BIG SPRING Steers and the Sweetwater Mustanp fight to a 
virtual standoff Friday night In a controlled scrimmage. See p. IB.
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Outside: Mild
Partly cloudy Sunday, with a slight 

chance of afternoon and evening 
thundershowers through Monday. Mild 
Sunday and Monday with the Ugh la the 
low Si’s, and the low In the low 68’s. 
North to northeasterly winds Sunday at 
16-21 mph, decreasing to f-18 mph 
Sunday Chance of predpUatlsa Is 
26 per cent through Monday.
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Permian building value set
?

GO MAN, GO — Howard Mittel of the Ben Hur Temple of 
Shriners in Austin goes through his paces at the obstacle 
course run here Saturday afternoon. Howard failed to

win, but got loud applause from his supporters, 
"because he made it.”

By JOHN EDWARDS
A 118th District Court 

jury apparently was swayed 
by the arguments of 
defending tax attorneys in a 
suit over taxes on the Per
mian Building.

At about 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
the jury returned with a 
verdict setting the fair 
market value of the six-story 
office building at $375,000 in 
1974 and 1976.

At 5:15 p.m.. District 
Judge Ralph W. Caton in
structed the jury to begin 
deliberations or postpone its 
discussions until Saturday. 
They stayed to deliberate, 
breaking for an hour to eat.

Foreman Bert H illger 
signed the verdict indicating 
the decision was unanimous.

AN APPRAISER HIRED 
by Flato Realty Invest
ments, a Corpus Christi 
trust, estimated the value of 
the building at $200,000 on 
Jan. 1, 1974, and $225,000 on 
Jan. 1,1976.

Carlton Harry, senior tax 
appraiser for local govern
ments, computed the 
structure’s value at $460,000 
with $80,000 in repairs.

G. Ben Bancroft, who 
represented the Big Spring 
Independent School District 
and Howard County, 
directed the jury's attention 
to documents predating the 
lawsuit.

One was a depreciation 
table Bancroft identified as 
“ apparently”  part of a 1975 
income tax return.

Dallas Cowboys, he said, 
making another comparison.

Income figures the Dallas 
appraiser i»ed  to compute 
the structure’s value were 
prepared by Independent 
auditors, Wilson said.

As for varying rendition 
amounts, Wilson noted the 
trust owns several 
properties.

agreement

State obstacle course contest

Lubbock, Waco, Tyler Tem ples win
By MARJ CARPENTER 
Lubbock. Waco and Tyler 

Shrine Temples were among 
the top winners in the

competition here in the 
statewide Motor Patrol 
Obstacle course competition. 

THE KHIVA TEMPLE in

Lubbock won in Class One, 
which is the small motor
cycles and the Karem 
Temple of Waco won in the

large motorcycle class.
Individual winner in class 

one was Harold Stuart of 
Lubbock with a 30.1 seconds 
time with John Show of Waco 
winning in the large division 
with a 30.8.

The team winners in class 
one showed a tie between two 
Lubbock teams, including 
Harold Stuart and Wayne 
Perrin with 30.1 and 33.8 and 
Allen Ellis and Kent Dement 
with 32.5 and 31.4.

In the 2nd division, Karem 
Temple of Waco won with 
Snow’s 30.8 and Frank Tate 
with 32.9.

Shriners would find on a city 
street during a parade.

There were some 
casualties among the small 
cars. One broke a fan belt, 
brakes failed on another, and 
a third that had a bearing go 
out just as it completed the 
course.

(Photo ly DoiMiy VoMot)
MINI EIRE TRUCKS — These four Longview Shriners from the Sharon Temple in 
Tyler were among the winners here Saturday in the Motor Patrol Obstacle Course. 
John Brautigam, second from right was one of the individual winners and was a team 
winner with Turner Tramel, second from left. Their other fellow-Shriners are, left to 
right, Norris Fears, Tramel, Brautigam and H.F. Beeson.

Hearts ’n flowers-
(Continued from Page 1)
Lou Baker, who t(x)k a 

leading role in raising funds 
lor th<- construction of the old 
’protessVonal hasehall park 
here (no« Steer Park), is 
involved in the .same kind ol 
campaign in Idalou. his fifth 
such undertaking.

IxMi simply reasoqs that a 
new athletic complex 
dresses up any community.

★  W
A research group recently 

revealed that the average 
cost of sending a person to a 
private college for one year 
is now $3,671. up $275 from 
last year. Stale residents in 
public schools will pay $I.7IU 
for the same privilege, up 
$12U

Public colleges and 
universities charge an 
average $.56:1 for tuition and 
fees for slate residents and 
another $1,191 for room and 
board. The five-year in
crease is 24 per cent and the 
end is not yet in sight.

WW
The new craze in 

California is rope-jumping, 
mainly because it can be 
done in the privacy of one's 
home and because it is 
suppos(>d to improve the 
supply of oxygen to the 
heart.

lx)ok for it to spread east.
W W

Overheard recently:

“ Discovering life on Mars 
is only the first step. How do 
we go about killing it?”

It It
Coincident with the awful 

flood that hit Big Thompson 
Canyon in Colorado recently, 
the movie "In Search of

Noak's Ark”  was showing at 
a theater in nearby Estes 
l»ark

Two former Big Spring 
High School athletes. James 
and David Newman, were in 
the neighlx>rhood recently.

James, a nifty baseball 
pitcher and later a 
iK'wspaperman. is working 
on his master's degree in 
Education at Pan-American 
University. David, also a 
baseball pitcher, is taking an 
accounting course in Pan- 
Am. working toward a 
career initial field.

David was a member of 
the Pan-Am team that lost to 
mighty Arizona in the NCAA 
liaseball playoffs the past 
season.

★  It
A recent tractor pull in 

Eredericksburgh, Tex., 
at tract wl a crowd of 10,000, 
which should give you an 
idea of how the sport is 
catching on In a meet at 
Dublin. Tex , 127 men en
tered inlocompetition.

it ★
Ray Barnhart, a Young 

Turk among the GOPs, bids 
fair to fence with John Tower 
in the next Texas senatorial 
election Remember the 
name.

★  ★
Pete Fowler, the retiring 

advertising manager for 
Gibson's here, and the last 
golfing great, Tony Lema, 
attended the same high 
school in Oakland. Calif. — 
SI. Elizabeth's.

A ♦
Francis W. Bourdillon’s 

poetry can still be recited by 
thousands who had to

memorize it in school. To 
refresh your memory, here’s 
the way Bourdillon phrased 
onepf liiseptcs:

"The lii^ t has a thousand 
eyes.

And the day but one.
Yet the light of a bright 

world dies.
With the dying sun.
The mind has a thousand 

eyes.
And the heart but one.
Yet the light of a whole life

dies.
When its love is done.

IN THE small car division, 
Khiva won again with Billy 
Reese, top individual with 32 
and Charles Ruby and Billy 
Reese the top team with 32.6 

' and 32.
In the other division of 

small cars, Sharon Temple 
of Tyler won with John 
Brautigam of Longview as 
top winner along with Rick 
Schlueter of Ben Hur Temple 
of Austin with a time of 45 
seconds each.

In the team division, 
Sharon Temple won with 
Brautigam pairing with 
Truner Tramel with a 48 for 
the win.

Motorcycles popped and 
roared, but thwe were no 
crashes as the Shriners 
demonstrated their skill in 
getting around sharp turns
and smalt ab^acts in the
contest.

ONE MAN waited in line to 
compete and had to with
draw when he got to the front 
just as his small car stalled.

The fancy embroidered 
shirts of the groups were 
worn by both the Shriners 
and their wives. They held 
such nicknames as the 
Beep Beeps of San Antonio, 
the Kart Patrol of Lubbock, 
the Hella Patrol from Irving, 
as well as such names as 
Chaparrals, Roadrunners 
and many others.

The Shriners also 
“ played” during their three- 
day stop in Big Spring, in 
which they completely filled 
several motels and also 
parked campers at a number 
of locations in the com
munity.

IT INDICATED a true 
market value, after 
depreciation, of $480,000 for 
the structure built in 1952.

Also, Bancroft pointed to 
1973 renditions prepared by 
Flato representatives. These 
bear the taxpayer’s estimate 
of his propei^’s value.

Using tax assessment 
ratios of the city, school 
district and county, Bancroft 
showed how each was based 
on a true market value of 
$430,000.

The values of W. M. 
(Mike) McClellan, a Dallas 
appraiser, were based 
“ almost entirely on facts and 
figures of Flato personnel,”  
Bancroft said.

“ SOMEBODY WOKE UP 
and said ‘ hey, that 
property’s not worth that,’ ”  
Wilson said.

Wilson attacked the ap
praisal of the local govern
ment representative on 
several grwnds.

Harry had said he used 
$3.87 per square foot in 
annual rent to figure the 
building’s value, but did not 
add value for the sixth floor. 
The hi^Mst rate charged is 
$3 per square foot, Wilson 
said.

“ I know of no way you can 
bring in all these new people 
(additional tenants) and 
raise the rent,”  Wilson said.

"WE DID IT  (reduced the 
tax value on one year) with 
the understanding they 
would pay both (tax bills) 
with one reduced,”  Brazel.

Brazel was asked if the 
building was worth an 
amount.

“ I ’m not a real estate 
investment man,”  Brazel 
said. “ I don’t know whetjier 
it was or not.”

"We tried to ^ualize it 
(the property value) with 
property of comparable type 
in the neighborhood,”  Brazel 
said.

The Air Force’s “ Tops In 
Blue” musical program 
offered in the high school 
gymnasium tlie past week 
was wall-to-wall noise, with 
minute perforations of 
silence.

The afficianadoes of swing 
found it a delight. Some of 
the older listeners, 
especially those sitting close 
to the stage, would have 
appreciated it more had they 
been able to relocate 
somewhere nearer the 
sidewalks lining the 
building.

The native talent of the 
singers and the musicians 
(Air Force personnel all) is 
amazing, the energy they 
expended could have built 
the pyramids.

The show was better than 
it was a year ago due, partly 
because the performers 
have had all season 
(something like 144 per
formances) to polish their 
act. The specialty acts came 
off especidly well.

The angels must have 
loved it. They no doubt, 
heard it.

THE S H R IN E R S  
traditionally ride motor
cycles in parades and are 
expert at sharp turns and 
spinning around and cutting 
corners with few accidents.

The small car division 
used the same type obstacle 
course with sharp turns and 
narrow alleys, just like the

THEY HELD a dance on 
Friday night and an awards 
dinner and dance Saturday 
at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Building. They also 
had a survival party this 
morning at the Holiday Inn.

Local Shriners headed by 
Harry Nagel, president, 
hosted the event, with a 
number of area law officials 
in c lu d in g  H igh w ay  
Patrolman Kent Joyce and 
Clark Kilpatrick, Curtis 
Thomason, game warden 
and City Police including 
Capt. Sherrill Farmer, 
Jimmy Wallace, Ricky 
Klahr and Ed Kissinger, 
along with Dan Hutchinson, 
Alcoholic Beverage Com
mission serving as judge.

a T Y  ATTORNEY James 
W. (Jinfi) Gregg Jr. argued 
Flato Realty officials were 
not “ prudent record 
keepers.”

Gregg pointed to 
variations in the rendition 
amounts specified by Fiato 
over the years.

Gregg criticized office 
building management which 
lost tenants a i^  allowed an 
air conditioning tower to 
overflow so long the building 
wall was stained.

William W. Wilson, the 
Dallas attcrney representing 
Flato Realty, defended the 
management.

"OBVIOUSLY, SOME
THING was wrong with the 
property or they (local 
governments) wouldn't have 
reduced it (the fair market 
value on the tax rolls) to 
$295,(X)0,”  Wilson said.

Earlier, the trust’s at
torney testified in response 
to statements made by 
County Judge Bili Tune 
about an alleged agreement.

“ I guess the best that can 
be said about this is that 
there was apparently a 
discussion about an 
agreement that was never in 
effect,”  Bancroft said. 
Wilson agreed.

It had been alleged Flato 
representatives agreed to 
pay taxes for 1974 on the 
basis of the $430,000 value. In 
return, the local govern
ments were to reduce the 
value used in 1975 to $295,000.

HARRY. THE LOCAL 
appraiser, was questioned 
whether he could sell the 
building for $460,000. "Given 
a reas(xiable len^h of time, I 
could And you a buyer,”  
Harry said.

Harry, a government tax 
appraiser for about 15 years, 
told Wilson he was not a 
certified tax appraiser. 
Member of the Appraisal 
(M AI) Institute nor Senior 
Real Property Appraiser 
(SRPA).

McClellan, who testified 
for the trust, is a MAI and 
SRPA. Wilson contended 
McClellan is bound to value 
property objectively, subject 
to review of his peers and 
possible loss of his 
designations.

If three MAIs appraise a 
piece of property, “ they 
should be in the same ball 
park figures,”  Harry said.

Testifying briefly was Tom 
Ferguson, city tax assessor- 
collector and finance- 
director.

The two-day trial followed 
a similar suit in U.S. District 
Court which ended with an 
appellate court in New 
Orleans dismissing it.

“ UNFORTUNATELY, it’s 
(criticizing management) 
sort of like challenging a 
woman’s chastity. It’s very, 
very hard to deal with.”

It was easy to be an “ arm 
chair <)uarterback”  for the

“ I DON’T  really know 
whether you (Wilson) agreed 
to this or not,”  Judge Tune
said.

Wilson produced an un
signed proposed agreed 
court ordW* for reducing the 
1974 tex value to $295,000 
also.

D. A. Brazel, a member of 
the board of equalization for 
the city and sclxx>ls, also 
spoke about -the alleged<

Lung group 
memorializes
former nurse

Suit filed over leaky

"Living Memorials”  to the 
American Lung Association 
of Texas, Big Country Area 
have been established in 
tribute to Miss Audrey 
Elmore, RN . Miss Elmore 

tw m .a  n f5 »ber of BJj 
Country *  ArefiT'* AcHwotfy 
Coupctl from B lf Spring for 
many yeon.

AAalone-Hogan Hospital

Deaths-

ABILENE — A dispute 
over a leaky exterior at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in 
Big Spring has resulted in a 
suit in federal district court 
here.

Hospital Corporation of

D. AA. Hanvy
Doyle M. Hanvy, 60, died 

at his home in Tucumcari, 
N.M. at3a.m. Friday.

Services are set for 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel, with Dr. 
Jimmy Law. pastor of the 
C o lle t Baptist Church, 
officiating.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Hanvy was born Oct. 
12,1915 in Kaufman County.

He was a retired farmer, 
and had served in the armed 
forces during WWII.

He was a memter of the 
First Baptist Church in Alto, 
Tex., and was a member of 
the American Legion in 
Perryton.

Survivors include his 
widow, of Tucumcari, N.M.; 
a son Gary Hanvy, Portales, 
N.M.; two brothers, John 
Hanvy, Jennings, La., and 
Ernest Hanvy, Houston; and

one sister, Mrs. Annie Hall, 
Rusk.

Pallbearers w ill be

San Antonio at the time of 
her death.

nephews.

Lola Blount
Mrs. Lola Blount, 69, a 

longtime resident of Big 
Spring, died Friday evening 
in Methodist Memorial 
Hospital in San Antonio after 
a three-year illness.

Services will be held in the 
River-Welch Chapel at 10 
a m. Monday, with Rev. Bill 
Smythe, pastor of the First 
Christian Church, of
ficiating. '

Mrs. Blount was born Oct. 
4, 1906. in Coleman, Texas, 
and came to Big Spring with 
her family in 1907. She was a 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and had made her 
home here until 1973 when 
she went to live with her son, 
J.Y. Blount in Deer Park, 
Texas. She was visiting 
another son. Pat Blount, in

She had become a member 
of the First Christian Church 
in Big Spring at an early age 
and had been active in its 
work, having taught in the 
Beginner’s Department for 
many years.

She had worked as a dental 
assistant to the late Dr. 
Ellington and to Dr. Lee Otis 
Rogers for many years. For 
several years before 
becoming ill, she had kept 
books for Derrington Auto 
Parts and for other Big 
Spring businesses.

In addition to the sons 
mentioned above, Mrs. 
Blount is survived by a 
sister, Mrs. Walter 
(Georgia) Bell of Benbrook; 
a brother, Louis Owens of 
Hobbs, N.M.; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Memorials may be sent to 
the local chapter of the 
Cancer Society.

America (HCA), which owns 
the hospital, and Joe M. 
Rodgers and Associates, 
Inc., both with headquarters 
in Nashville, Tenn., are 
defendants in the suit filed 
by Dugger Plastering 
Company, Inc., head
quartered in Sprin^ield, Mo.

Rodgers and Associates 
was the prime contractor 
with HCA for construction of 
the hospital, the petition 
states. The construction firm 
then subcontracted with 
Dugger Plastering to con
struct the exterior walls 
which were completed in 
Octobber 1974.

The petition filed by 
Dugger Plastering also 
states HCA took possesion of 
the hospital in 1975, after 
which leaks were 
discovered. Dugger Plaster
ing. in its petition, states that 
Rodgers and Associates said 
the responsibility for the 
leaks falls on the plastering 
company.

The petition claims, 
however, that Rodgers and 
Associates actually is at 
fault and requests the court 
to declare the "rights, 
obligations^ and legal 
relations”  of the contracting 
parties and to assign 
responsibility for the repair 
costs.

Funds from memorial 
gifts support research, 
public and professional 
education, and community 
service of the association 
with the goal of the 
prevention and control of 
lung disease.

Mrs. E.P. Driver, R.N., 
and Mrs. Harry Jordan, R.N. 
are Howard County 
representatives to the Area 
Advisory Council of the 
American Lung Association 
of Texas. The Big Country 
Area office is at 1962 W. 
Beauregard in San Angelo.

Watch for fire

alarm pitch
A team of salesmen selling 

home fire detectors house-to- 
house is induding in its sales 
pitch statements that the 
devices are recommended 
by the Big Spring Fire 
Department.

Big Spring Fire Chief Alvie 
Harrison says such state
ments are fatee and mislead
ing, since his department 
has never and will not offer 
such recommendations.

He suggests that any 
resident who has been ap
proached by such salesmen 
get in touch with him or 
members of his department.

Police beat- Weather-

Burglars net$2,600 haul
The residence of Dr. C.B. 

Marcum. 1506 Dayton, was 
hit hard by burglars 
sometime during the past 
week, while the house was 
unoccupied.

Officer Allen Parrish took 
a report from the local 
physician shortly before 1 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
Items taken included six 
rifles, (xie pistol, a color 
televisioa assorted jewelry, 
25 business suits, medals, 
ammunition and a doctor’s 
bag.

Value of the stolen mer
chandise was placed $2,600.

Det. Avery Faulkner, and 
other law enforcement of
ficials are investigating the 
crime.

TV. a tape case, 24 tapes and 
three records.

The plant bandit struck 
again for the eighth and 
ninth times this w e^.

From the front porch of the 
residence of Richard Wright, 
1501 Runnels, the green- 
thumbed bandit took a 
hanging.pot valued at $15. No 
plant was in the pot.

Douglas G. Cheney, 2306 
Brent, reported topolice that 
someone took an asparagia 
fern from his front porch. 
The value of the missing 
plant was placed at $10.

caster, according to police 
reports. Value of the radio 
was listed at $200.

Two male subjects drove 
off from the Quick Store 
Grocery, 410 March, without 
paying for $1 worth of gas. 
Police are looking into the 
incident.

driver’s license, one man for 
driving under the influence 
of drugs, two people for 
being (bunk in public, and 
one male juvenile for 
suspicion of burglary, public 
intoxication and disorderly 
conduct.

Burglars also hit the 
residence of Claudio 
Rodriquez, 502 NE 9th, 
gaining entry through a front 
window. Tliey took a color

In thefts over the weekend, 
someone removed the coil 
wire from the car of Terry 
McFarland. 2602 E 16th, as 
it was perked at a local 
convenience store.

A thief also took a CB radio 
fr5m the filing drawer at 
Saunders Co., 100 S. Lan-

Sandy Allen, 2503 Carlton, 
report^ a case of criminal 
mischief to police. According 
to the offense report, as she 
was driving around a local 
drive-in restaurant someone 
threw a beer can at her car 
and kicked the door of her 
car, placing a dent in the 
vehicle.

In other action over the 
early weekend, police 
responded to an unfounded 
rape report, two disturbance 
calls, two domestic reports, 
two fights, and arrest^ one 
person for having no valid

Three minor accidents 
occurred Friday.

Cars driven by Paul A. 
Douglas, 1902 Goliad, and 
William C. McCarthy, 3109 
81st, Lubbock were in 
collision at the corner of FM 
700 and Birdwell Lane.

The 500 block of Birdwell 
was the scene of a wreck be
tween cars driven by Ronald 
Boston Roby, Rt. 1, Box 531, 
and Lanny Hamby, 2700 
Melrose.

Cars driven by Linda 
(Williams Jones, 1317 Tucson, 
and Thomas Walter Purcell, 
1408 Tucson, were in collision 
at 1317 Tucson.

Cold front prompts 
flash flood watches

. ByThtAMoctatvdPrm
A cold front pushing 

deep into Texas from the 
Panhandle touched off 
high winds and thun
derstorms Saturday, 
prompting flash flood 
warning.

The National Weather 
Service Saturday af

ternoon posted a flash 
flood watch through the 
night for persons in the 
L ^ e r  Pecos Valley and 
Big Bend counties of West 
Texas. These include Jeff 
D a v is , P r e s id io ,  
Brewster, Pecos, Twrell, 
Crockett, Sutton and 
Schleicher Counties.

I
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are due 
today from Virginia through the Carollnas, and 
over parts of Texas.

C o sd en  photos

Herald photographer
takes second, third

Danny Valdes, staff 
photographer for The 
Herald, accumulated 70 
points for second and third- 
place finishes in the National 
P re s s  P h o to g ra p h e rs  
Association newsphoto spot 
news contest for July.

V a ldes ’ second-place 
finish, good for 40 points, was 
for pictures he took of the 
Cosden fire. His third-place 
finish, which gave him an 
extra 30 points, was for the 
two-page layout the Herald 
ran on the same Are.

First place in the spot 
news division, good for 50 
points, went to Peter 
Ashkenaz of the El Paso 
Herald-Post for photos Uken 
of a semi-trailer accident.

Three empl<^es of the 
Nashville  Tennesseean 
served as judges in the 
contest.

A1 Panzers, Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram, won a first 
place in sports photo com

petition and Lon Cooper of 
the New Iberia, La., Daily 
Iberian, was first in feature 
photos.

In all, entries of 48 
photographers were enter^ 
in the contest.
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Islamic Marxists blamed

Th re e  Am ericans killed in guerrilla ambush
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) -  

Urban guerrillas ambushed 
a car carrying three 
Americans and killed them 
with a barrage of automatic 
weapons fire in a Tehran 
suburb Saturday morning, 
Iranian officials said.

The Iranian government 
blamed the killing of the 
three civilians on the same 
"Islamic Marxists" who 
have killed three U.S. 
military officers since 1973.

The U.S. Embassy said the 
dead men, all from 
California, were employes of 
Rockwell International

working on a research 
project for the Iranian 
governmeik. A spokesman 
for Rockwell, a U.S. defense 
contractor, declined to 
disclose the nature of the 
project.

The embassy said 
Ambassador Richard Helms 
conveyed his deepest con
dolences to the families of 
the dead, saying, “ This 
brutal and mindless crime 
serves no cause and 
demonstrates the heartless 
cruelty of the perpetrators.”  
Shah Mohammed Reza 
Pahlevi also expressed his

sincere regrets, the embassy 
said.

A spokesman for the 
Autonetks Group, a Rock
well division in Anaheim, 
Calif., identified the dead as 
William C. CottrellJr. of Los 
Gatos. Autonetics' overseas 
manager; Robert R. 
Krongard of Sunnyvale, 
engineering manager; and 
Donald G. Smith of Yorba 
Linda, acting logistics 
manager.

All three were 43 years old, 
married and had their 
families with them in Iran, 
the spokesman said. Cottrell

and Krongard both had two 
children, he said.

Rockwell and other 
American firms have some 
24,000 civilians in Iran, many 
of them technicians training 
Iranians to use new U.S. 
weapons systems. Others 
are developing Iran ’s 
economy and industry.

The Iranian government 
said several guerrillas 
blocked the Americans' 
automobile in the suburan 
area of Tehran-nou as they 
drove to work in morning 
rush-hour traffic. They 
sprayed the car with

machine-gun fire and then 
fled, a statement said.

"It all happened in one or 
two minutes," the 
newspaper Kayhan said. It

printed a drawing and a map 
showing how the killers 
blocked the Americans' car 
as it turned into a side street.

The "terrorists got out of

Square dance lessons begin
The Big Spring Squares 

Organization starts a new 
round of square dancing 
lessons Monday at the club’s 
building on Chaparral road.

The lessons will be every. 
Monday night, and the first 
two lessons are free. 
Payment will begin on the

third Monday.
James Moore will be the 

instructor, and the lessons 
are from 7:30-9:30 p.m. 
every Monday.

For further information, 
contact president of the 
group, Jimmie Bailey, 3- 
3117.

their Volkswagen, pointed a 
machine gun towai^ the car 
in which the Americans 
were, fired and then 
disappeared," the paper 
said. A witness said there 
were no more than three 
gunmen.

Iranian officials said clues 
found at the scene and the 
similar tactics used in
dicated the killers were 
members of the same in
surgent group that 
assassinated Arm y Col. 
I.«wis Hopkins in early 1973 
and Air Force Lt. Cols. Paul 
R. Schaffer and Jack J.

Turner in May 1975.

Iranian authorities con
victed and executed lO 
persons for those killings and 
the deaths of five Iranians, 
including a police brigadier 
general. Officials say police 
and security forces killed 17 
terrorists in three separate 
shoutouts earlier this year

Ca Hers id e n t i fy in g  
themselves as terrorists told 
the Associated Press after 
the 1975 killings they made 
Americans their targets to 
make headlines in U.S. 
newspapers.
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PRICES GOOD MON. & TUES. ONLY

RUG

lE o u r a B K

Yardage sale
UPHOLSTERY 1 7 7

MATERIAL
A S S O R TED  F A B R IC S , P R IN T S , P LA ID S

U P  T O  12 Y D . PC S. -  R E G . 2.39 Y D .
YD.

oz. ....... DRAPERY MATERIAL
i'3PP75r

2 T O  12  Y D . LEN G T H S  
R E G * 1 .6 9  Y D .

WHITE RAIN 
NON-AEROSOL

• oz. A # 1 |C

Y A R D

HERBAL 

ESSENCE SHAMPOO

3 9

TANK TOPS
HALTER TOPS 

SHORT SLEEVE BLOUSES

« •A«l' *
ij i '

 ̂ ' A t t O W T iD  STYLE S , 

P R IN T S , SOLIDS 
A N D  CHECKS

S , M , L ,  X L

40%
O F F

R E G .'P R IC E

RUNNERS
A S S O R TED  STYLES

suppoHT;

AN D
A N !  t I N D I N O  A 
W l P l l l f t l N T A T I V I
I I P T .  II , 1916

2 4 " X 6 0 '' 
R E G . 1 .9 7

7-Inch

Pot
Holder

7” pot holder In a 100H 
cotton fluoraacant print.

5-piia

BATH SET
100%  N Y L O N

INCLUDES TANK TOP, TANK 
SWEATER, LID COVER,

RING COVER AND CONTOUR 
RUG 20"X24’’

Colors

Bufferin
Tablets

N EW  FR E E D O M

M AXI
PADS

48's

R EG * 2.99

M E N 'S

LEISURE
SHIRTS

A SS O R TED  P R IN TS

i  60’s

B A N g M I

jloatov"'

BAND-AID
plastic strips

i  60's

409 All-Purpose
Cleaner

C
32 oz.'

LY S O L

POWDERED
CLEANER

54 oz.

1 4 3

2’/2 QT. ^  

SINGING TEA KEHLE'
C O LO R S  -  G O L D , B R O W N ,
F L A M E  O R A V O C A D O

N O . 6152 
R E G . 4 .7 7

Disposable
Butane Lighter
BicNo. L149B 
REG. 1.07

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS
C U S H IO N  SO LE 1 0 0 %  C O H O N 8 - O Z .

W H ITE O N L Y

3 / l ~

Wet Mop
Rayon Handle 4̂  
Vmmg No 2208 ■  ^  ^  

d M  REG t 99

Plastic
Slant Broom 

JL 2

Vmng 
No 4704

BOWL SET
Stainlaaa Staal Mixing Bowl Sat
Ideal for usa with electric mixers. 
Bowls fit inside each other for 
apace-saving storage.
N O . 6152 -  R E G . 4 .7 7

DynAM
Pocket Radio

• SmaR
• Mad
• Larga

Latex 
Gloves

Magta 
No 95 ee-97 
REG 63*

Dyn No DS007 
AM Radio 
REG 3.97

Clorox
Bleach

Stanley
H111’ .

Stanley 
No 39 308

Gal.

20 C T .

BOUNCE
RIG. 94’

7 9 '

14  O Z .

PLEDGE
R s g . 1.5 5

27

16 Oz. Claw
Hammer

WeR balanced with ' nm 
tempered" (ace and 
hickory handle REG 
5 97

YOUR CHOICE

» . i

STANLEY
26”

Saw
8 Point croascut 
saw with comtor- 
table wood handle 

REG 4 98

FIESTA

GARDEN

TOOLS

La d to s G V ^ In c h  ^
Clutch Purses I

WInaton Leather 
No L8942 REG 4.97

'm

Your choice ol cultivator 
(No 7332). digger 
(No 7326). tranaplanter 
(No 7323) or trowel 
(No 7322) REG 57* Ea

Goop 4 3 ^
Hand Cleaner REG 79*

In-daah modal with AM/FM ^  
atereo radio S

vol. wNhleoadlatortlon. ^

Power
Booster

■w , :,' j:r i»

.97
’ REG. 27.97

Grease
Tube REG 67*
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W e should undertake project
Title is honey

Doors c

The Air Farce’s B-1 bomber is a 
controversial plane.

Not even every Air Force man is 
certain it should be built.

The bombers will cost a lot of money 
when they go into production, and 
there is no getting around it.

But it seems to me that the B-1 is a 
project which the U.S. should un
dertake.

WHY? Gen. Russell E. Dou^erty, 
commander of the Strategic Air 
Command which would employ the B- 
1, gave his opinion on “ What the B-1

Represents to the World" in a recent 
Air Force policy letter. Gen 
Dougherty said:

"The B-1 will make a contribution 
quality that is enequalled — but its 
contribution to the perception and 
visibility of our national deter
mination to keep our strategic forces 
modern and capable Is highly 
significant.

“ It represents to the world that 
determination of the U.S. not to slide 
to a second-best position — and it is 
the most highly visible demonstration 
of that determination that I know.

“ Making the quality improvement 
in our stragetic forces is a visible 
expression of national will to reverse 
the increasing trend of imbalance in 
our strategic forces with those of the 
Soviet Union," the general concluded.

To me, what the general said is that 
the keeping of the peace is the most 
important reason to go into production 
of the B-1. This is right.

But I am inclined to support the B-1 
because I still thiidi the manned 
aircraft would be the most significant 
factor in any major war for decades to 
come.

I HAVE AN inherent distrust of 
all the technology of missiles and the 
like. If World War III should ever 
come, my guess is that Mexico and 
Canada, Turkey and New Zealand are 
just as likely to wind up destroyed by 
missiles as is the U.S. and Russia.

The difference in winning any war, 
or more importantly in preventing 
one, may well be the B-1 bomber.

If that should prove true, no cost 
measured in dollars would prove too 
dear for the B-1.

- J .  TOM GRAHAM
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IRobert Novak

tM . I
of New York rose on the floor of the 
House July 21 to dramatize a 
remarkable world view which makes 
her Senate primary duel with Daniel 
Patrick Moynihan a test of opposite 
poles in the Democratic party.

That day was the annual ob
servance of “ Captive Nations Week" 
during which Congressmen denounce 
tyranny by Communist governments, 
a ritual tint Mrs. Abzug has disdained 
in the past. This time, obviously 
because of New York’s Sept 14 
primary, she participated. The heart 
of her remarks follows:

“ WE MUST not forget the suffering 
generated as a result of the 
totalitarian regime gaining control in 
Germany in the 1930s. We should not 
forget the lesson of Vietnam, and the 
suffering caused by support for a 
totalitarian regime there. We should 
also not forget the lesson of India, and 
the recent events of this past year, 
during which individual rights were 
virtua lly abolished. ’ ’

Mrs. Abzug mentioned no other 
country, ignoring the entire record of 
Communist oppression in Eastern 
Europe, Asia, the Soviet Union itself. 
The omission shocked not only con- 

\ servative Congressmen but her fellow 
liberal Manhattan Democrat, Rep. 
£<tward Koch, who that same day 
c a lT « t '"^  million killings in the 
I  i. S. S'. R ”  cqtta 1-hr N a «-g «» «t  i d e .

The reticence of Mrs. Abzug to 
criticize Communist governments has 
been as characteristic of her six years 
in Congress as her vote against every 
single defense bill during that time. 
Thus, as the Democrat most con
spicuously on the extreme left, she is 
t)M antithesis on national security 
questions of her principal opponent in 
the primary, the equally flamboyant 
Moynihan. Since the five-way 
Democratic race has now boiled do,v̂ n 
to an Abzug-Moynihan dead bMl. 
their struggle defines the fi^ ic  
polarity within the Democratic pMrty 
that was finessed by the party plat
form and Jimmy Carter's candidacy.

*• ’
Al.'niOUGH SHE has restrained 

her usual bravado in campaigning for 
the Senate, Mrs. Abzug’s recent 
public utterances reflect the same 
pattern of the past six years: ignoring 
the fact of Communism rolling over 
the globe, but playing the alert wat- 
chd(^ on behalf ot human freedom 
everywhere else (while maintaining a 
jaundiced eye toward U.S. defense 
expenditures).

On May 19, she criticized military 
aid for "authoritarian regimes”  in 
South Korea and Chile. On May 26, she 
attributed the Navy’s planned in
crease in shipbuilding to a “ well- 
financed Pentagon public relations 
effort" that claimed rising Soviet 
strength. On June 2, she attacked the 
moderate post-Franco regime in 
Spain as "oppressive" and boycotted 
King Juan Carlos's address to 
Congress that day.

Shortly thereafter, Mrs. Abzug 
played a leading role in drafting the 
Democratic national p latform ’s 
foreign policy plank, successfully 
helping defeat a declaration favoring 
U.S. defense as “ second to none" and 
unsuccessfully attempting to limit the 
platform’s criticism to pro-Westerm 
South Korea, not Communist North 
Korea.

DR. MOYNIHAN, an old-fashioned 
anti-Communist liberal, cannot say 
much about his opponent’s refusal to 
criticize Communist oppression, lest 
he be accxsed of “ McCarthyism,”  an 
unpardonable sin to New York 
liberals. Nevertheless, he is harping 
on Mrs. Abzug’s astonishing failure 
ever to vote in favor of defense 
spending. To key Moynihan sup
porters. this constitutes a test of 
whether a hardline defense stand can 
survive in the nation’s most liberal 
Democratic state primary.

DRIED. PRESSED 
FLOWERS

Few things gave us kids 
more pleasure than for 
Grandmother to say, “ Get 
that step stool and reach me 
those big books in the top of 
that closet.”  The books she 
pointed to were family 
Bibles and picture albums, 
most of which dated way 
back She would turn 
through them while we sat on 
the arms of her big chair. 
She would stop at various 
places, telling who the 
people in the pictures were, 
where they lived, or maybe 
when they had died. She read 
to us from the Bibles. She 
loved to look through the old 
books and remember.

In alnuKt every one of the 
books there was, pressed be
tween the pages, a flower. It 
would be tied with a yellowed 
satin bow. pressed carefully 
between folds of tissue 
paper The flower would be

very dry and fragile. Grand
mother said we could look at 
them but not to touch them.

Each flower carried a 
special rememberance of an 
important part of her life and 
she would tell us about each 
one. One made her smile.

She would say, “ This flower 
came from the bouquet when 
your Grandpa and I got 
married." Another she had 
picked from her garden the 
day before our mother was 
born. One had been saved 
from her 2Sth wedding an
niversary.

Another one had been 
taken from a spray at

Grandpa's funeral. She 
would stop talking then. She 
would rock slowly back and 
forth looking into the 
distance. Tears would come 
in her eyes. She would take 
her apron and wipe her eyes 
and say, "My gciodness me, 
look at the time, we must put 
the books away, I have 
mending to do!"

Oldster airs growing sex problem

Dr. G . C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I ’m a regular 
reader of your column. Some of the 
very intimate things you discuss 
would curl your hair. Well, here’s one 
to curl your toes.

In |hi  ̂day of liberated sex and all 
the 'freedoms society accepts today, 
we hear of the “ terrible teens," but 
how about the “ sizzling seniors," who 
are without mates and who don’t want 
to marry yet find themselves in the 
mood for love?

How do you feel? And what is the 
mcxlern medical theory on self- 
release? Is it neurotic or wrong? I’ve 
never seen this discussed in your 
column. Yet in talking with other 
oldsters there is this concern in their 
lives. The desire is almost unbearable 
with these people.

What do you advise? This group is a 
“ forgotten lot." — Mrs. E.

The problem you discuss is not an 
uncommon one. It is a growing one, 
too, as more and more wives lose their 
husbands at younger ages. Unfor
tunately, these women find it difficult 
to find new mates, even if they desire 
remarriage. Why? Because the 
available men usually have wives who 
in turn survive them. And so it goes.

Your term “ self-release”  is a 
euphemism for masturbation, but it 
can be an appropriate one. My only 
comment on that is that it is not 
inherently harmful, and I personally 
would not frown on it.

It is a highly personal matter and is, 
and always will be, a matter of the 
most individual choice. I only com
ment on your letter because I do get so 
much mail on the matter. If I com
mented on each and every such letter 
I would be justifiably accused of 
writing a “ sex column.”  That is not 
my purpose.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am having 
trouble urinating. Sometimes I go for 
several days without any problem, but 
it seems to be worse. My doctor said I 
had a “ median bar”  in my urinary 
tract, but did not think it was bad 
enough for surgery.

That was five months ago. I am 48 
and in reasonably good health. What 
should I do? -  Mr. L.F

After five months you are due for an 
appointment to see whether this 
prostate obstruction is becoming 
worse. One of the consequences could 
be increaM- retention oif urine in the 
bladder. Surgery is usually the 
ultimate answer.

The term “ median bar”  refers to an 
obstruction caused by enlargement of 
the central (median) lobe of the 
prostate gland. There are two other 
lobes, one on each side of the median. 
F2nlargement of the median is most 
troublesome, for through this runs the 
urethra (you-REE-thra), the tube 
from the bladder. This would cause a 
severe obstruction.

There are steps you can take to help 
yourself. Avoid alcoholic beverages 
and long auto trips. Massage and hot 
tub baths usually re lieve  any 
discomfort. Non-surgical methods 
like these can often ctxitrol mild 
enlargements, but, as I mentioned

above, surgery is more often the real 
answer.

At 48 you are at an age when some 
enlargement might be expected. It is 
rare before the 40s. For further read
ing, including the matter of surgery, 
see my booklet on the prostate. If 
you'd like a copy, send 26 cents tome 
in care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer

Billy Graham

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : 
Recently in your column you 
urged someone to go to church. 
You must be joking. The churches 
I know about are so dull, I can’t 
imagine them helping anyone. — 
CD
DEAR C.D.: I’m sorry you feel this 

way, because I know that millions of 
Christians would strongly disagree 
with you. There are litera lly 
thousands of churches in our nation 
that proclaim CTirist and are centers 
of vibrant Christian living.

I believe any church that seeks to 
preach and practice the Word of God 
is not dull — in fact to the believer it is 
a place of joy and inspiration. The 
primary task of the church is to 
“ declare . . .  all the counsel of God” 
(Acts 20:27). If a particular church 
fails to do this, I can understand that it 
will be lifeless. But wherever

believers get together to worship and 
hear His Word, there will be comfort 
and challenge for them.

Remember, the Bible specifically 
tells us that we need the fellowship of 
other believers, and we are not to cut 
ourselves off from them. “ And let us 
consider how we may spur one 
another on toward love and gcxxl 
deeds. Let us not give up meeting 
together, as some are in tiK habit of 
doing, but let us encourage one 
another” (Hebrews 10:24, 2S New 
International Version).

If you are a Christian, you need to 
pray that (Jod. will lead you to a 
church where Christ is preached. 
Then begin looking! The reason you 
have found church dull is that you 
have never really accepted Christ and 
been spiritually reborn. If this is true, 
I urge you to repent of your sins and 
receive CTirist into your life.
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Dear Editor:
In conrunent to the letter in last 

Sunday's paper about the Westside 
Community Center:

If we let teenagers in the center, it 
will go down the drain. I work down 
there. I feel as the committee does. If 
we let the teenagers in, they will take 
over and the next thing you know we 
won’t have a Westside Center for 
anyone.

All those people — all they’ re trying 
to do is make a lot of trouble. As for 
the people that run it, if it wasn’t for 
them we wouldn’t have a center. And 
their apartment is right at the end of 
the hall. Surely after we get finished 
cleaning, we all like to go to our homes 
and relax.

The main reason we don’t allow any 
teens in there is because they will 
most likely have wild parties and that 
means pot and beer. If that happens 
we will not have a Westside Center at 
all. Then where would our little 
children go to play and watch car
toons. We don’t have anything to 
really interest the teenagers.

I just wander what their teenagers 
did before we moved to the West Side. 
Just this past Tuesday I had to get on

Around tho rim
Walt Finley

Well, all my life I ’ve heard that 
peanuts were good for the brain. 
(Durant, my home town, claims to be 
the “ Peanut Capitol of the World.” )

Delano Shaw said he noticed one of 
the Okie delegates to the Democratic 
national convention had a sign 
reading;

E pluribus Peanuts 

WWW
FAST, FLASHY DANNY VALDES, 

who won 21 games and lost seven 
pitching in the West Texas-New 
Mexico semi-pro baseball league, 
reveals:

A coach of a young boys’ baseball 
team in Big Spring had notes beside 
the names of each player.

Al, Danny's brother, asked the 
coach what GLM meant, and he 
replied:

“ Good Looking Mother.”
WWW

My drinkin’ cousin, Bobby Harris, 
reveals:

“ I ’m thinking about writing % book 
about drone bees and have tentatively 
entitled it 'How to Succeed in Bees’ 
Nests Without Even Trying. ’

“ The title is a honey,”  she added, 
“ but I’m wondering if it would give a 
publisher hives?”

Let him worry about that. Bob.
He’s probably going to sting the
buyer anyway.

WWW
SANDRA GREEN, who celebrated 

her birthday last Sunday making 
words at the Herald, advises:

In The Herald’s “ coffee shop”  
stands what looks like a pop-vending 
machine. In reality, it is an “ instant 
teaching machine" — insert a quarter 
and you’ll learn a lesson.

WWW
Robbi Crow, who celebrated her 

birthday Saturday, disclosed:
" I  tried all last week to dial a local 

health spa and all I could get was a 
muscle tone.”

WWW
1 think it was Marj Carpenter, who 

observed her 50th birthday Monday, 
who confessed:

" I t ’s sort of eerie to go from the

Republican convention tc Sanford and 
Son in the early A.M. or did I dream 
that?”

WWW
Pete Fowler, who retired as ad 

expert for Gibson’s at 6:01 p.m. 
Saturday, says, “ Of ccxirse Vikings 1 
and 2 are not going to get any pictures 
of those little green folks on Mars.

“ Any believer in UFOs will point out 
the entire population is out chasing 
around the universe in those exotic 
space ships.

“ It is evident, from the photos 
taken, any Martian would agree that 
it is the place to be from."

WWW
According to my mother, Thoreau 

wrote:
" I  love to be alone. I never found a 

companion that so companionable as 
solitude."

WWW
There was a reference in the AP ’s 

GOP story which said:
“ A procession of speakers paraded 

to the platform at the sweltering 
convention hall.”

KEMPER AUDITORIUM hot? 
What happened to the air- 
conditioning. Or to put it another way:

“ Everything’s not up-to-date in 
Kansas City?”

Rodgers and Hammerstein are out 
of date?

IN KANSAS CITY?
WWW

And while I’m in the territory, let 
me predict that the Grand Old Party 
has gone about as far as it can go in 
this election.

There might even have been 
another first for some of the 
Republicans:

It’s possible that’s the first time 
they ever sweated (as opposed to 
perspiring.)

WWW
Intrepid reporter, Danny Reagan, 

writes:
“ The word is just about official now. 

Capt. Dick Risk, information officer 
at Webb AFB will not receive a 
promotion. It is common knowledge 
that the U.S. Air Force prefers to keep 
‘major risks’ at a minimum.”

Fed aid sought

Jack Andersan

two teen-age boys. We have tried 
letting them in and it just won’t work. 
One of the boys was using bad 
language and the other one, whose 
parents’ names were on the list, 
decided he would smoke a cigarette 
r i^ t  there in front of the little 
children.

And I am not afraid to tell those 
people that I ordered him out if he was 
going to smoke. We have asked these 
people that wrote the letter to come 
and help us with the center, but they 
act as if we weren’t here.

Reba White 
City

WWW
Dear Editor:

Just wanted to tell you how much we 
enjoyed Danny Valdes’ photos taken 
on his vacation, also to tell him how 
very proud we are of him and feel 
honor^ to have someone like him in 
our hometown.

Everyone loves and respects Danny 
and he returns all this in so many 
ways. I ’m glad he decided to make 
this his home. We hope he wins an 
award for his pictures of the Cosden 
fire. WetMnkhewill.

Mr.,Mrs. J.C. Eudy 
1604 W Main St,

WASHINGTON — Congressmen 
who vote against programs for the 
poor, invariably, seem to be the same 
ones who support benefits for 
business.

The are usually the first, for 
example, to demand that the tax
payers bail out faltering corporations. 
No small companies, mind you. 
Congress seldom rushes to the rescue 
of small mismanaged companies. 
These are allowed to sink into 
bankruptcy as casualties of the free 
enterprise system.

'HIE (XlRPORA'nONS must be 
giants, their mismanagement 
massive, before Congress will in
tervene. Food stamps may be cut 
back for the poor, but millions are 
available for Penn Central Railroad 
and l^oockheed Aircraft.

Mississippi's 30-man congressional 
delegation, for example, has been 
outspoken against government 
spending to help the poor. But the 
Mississippi congressmen have been 
maneuvering behind the scenes to 
save the state's huge Bankers Trust 
Savings and Loan empire from 
financial collapse.

The Mississippi delegation has 
brought pressure on the Treasury 
Department and the Federal Home 
Loan Bank Board to aid the failing 
financial empire. This could cost the 
taxpayers as much as $100 million, 
which would buy a lot of food stamps 
for the hungry.

The congressmen from Mississippi 
have been huddling privately with 
Treasury officials to seek federal 
funds to bail out Bankers Trust. At 
these closed-door meetings, two of the 
most persuasive pleaders have been 
Rep. G. V. “ Sonny”  Montgomery, D.- 
Miss., and Rep. Trent Lott, R.-Miss., 
who happen to have a personal stake 
in the outcome.

Montgomery owns 2,760 shares in 
Bankers Trust and has $7,937 on 
deposit. Lott owns 500 shares and has 
$4,000 in savings. A third member of 
the delegation. Rep. Thad Cochran, R- 
Miss., owns 300 shares and has about 
$6,500 in savings. Other prominent 
politicians are reported to have far 
greater holdings in the faltering 
Company.

Bankers Trust is Mississippi’s 
largest state-chartered, privately 
insured savings and loan association. 
It began to flounder earlier this year. 
There were charges o f gross 
mismanagement.

Not only politicos and fat cats have 
money in Bankers Trust. Some 60,000 
ordinary Mississippians, including 
many elderly, stan(j to lose millions.

BECAUSE THE SAVINGS and loan 
combine isn’t federally insured, the 
depositors must depend on the private 
insurance company which insured 
Bankers Trust.

But unfortunately, the insurance 
company is largely owned by Bankers 
Trust and, therefore, is mired in the 
same financial bog.

The insurance company also in
sured other savings and loan 
associations. This precipitated panic 
withdrawals, which force a rare 
moratorium on withdrawals.

/

At this point, the politioal pressure 
began, lappeals have been made to 
Commerce Secretary Elliot 
Richardson, Treasury Secretary 
William Simon and the White Houst 
itself.

The entire Mississippi 
congressional delegation, led by the 
venerable Sen. JohnStennis, D.-Miss., 
called on Simon. Montgomery and 
Lott made the strongest pitch for 
federal aid.

Meanwhile, Garth Martson, 
chairman of the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board, flew to Mississippi. After 
his return, he confided that he hoped 
to "expedite the timely prcKessing of 
applications for insurance”  from 
Mississippi's savings and loan 
association.

This means that the taxpayers, in 
effect, will co-sign the insurance that 
the failing Bankers Trust will soon 
attempt to collect.

MEANWHILE. NE ITH ER the 
federal nor state governments are 
trying to find out what caused the 
financial fiasco. The state legislature 
enacted a conservatorship for 
Bankers Trust but specifically voted 
down a detailed inquiry.

Footnote: Federal officials have 
confirmed that they have been 
besieged by Mississippi politicians 
about the financial debacle but have 
denied the proposed federal aid is a 
political bail-out.

It should be noted that Mississippi’s 
Bankers Trust is unrelated to the 
better-known Bankers Trust in New 
York City.

WATCH ON WASTE: The federal 
government’s curiosity is insatiable. 
Forms are constantly going out from 
Washington demanding answers to 
endless questions.

The Health, Education and Welfare 
Department, for example, requires 
every college and university to fill out 
several annual reports. One of the 
questionnaires, a 50-page document 
entitled “ Degrees and other Formal 
Awards (Conferred,”  was dispatched 
this year to every one of the nation’s 
3,055 institutions of higher learning.

But unfortunately, 37 of the 50 pages 
didn’t apply to the 1,141 commuidty 
colleges, which got the full, fat forms 
anyhow. These colleges, of course, 
returned the 37 pages absolutely 
blank. Since the forms came in 
triplicate, this amount to about 120,000 
pages of blank paper.

Footnote: An HEW spokesman 
insisted it was cheaper to send a 
single report to every institution than 
to prepare separate reports.

Energy cut
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Mobil Oil 

Corp. reports it has reduced energy 
consumption in its American 
refineries by 15 per cent in the past 
four years.

In 1975, according to Alen E. 
Murray, president of Mobil’s U.S. 
Marketing and Refining Division, the 
company saved 2.5 million barrels of 
crude oil, a saving of 8.7 per cent from 
1974.
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EDITOR’S NOTE: This is 
the first in a series of 13 
articles about the Big Spring 
State Hospital. In this initial 
segment, such questions as 
patient’s rights, a synopsis of 
future articles, and general 
background Information will 
be offered.

By DANNY REAGAN
In 1937, the City of Big 

Spring purchased and gave 
to the State of Texas a tract 
of land for the construction 
of a mental hospital.

The Legislature ap
propriated funds for Big 
Spring State Hospital, and it 
opened June 15, 1939, to 
serve the western fourth of 
Texas. The late George T. 
McMahon, M.D., was the 
first superintendent.

At that time, the hospital 
provided treatment facilities 
for less than 400 patients. 
Subsequent construction and 
remodeling programs have 
increased the capacity to 900 
living units; however, 
thanks to the successful 
endeavors of the Out-Reach 
and Out-Patient Depart
ments, patient population 
has dropped to below 500.

The Big Spring State 
Hospital is just one of the 
eight state hospitals, 14 state 
schools and 26 Mental 
Health-Mental Retardation 
centers in the state.

The first hospital in this 
country exclusively for the 
“ insane”  was built in 
Williamsburg, Virginia in 
1773, but not until August 28, 
1856. did the Governor of 
Texas sign a bill providing 
for the establishment of the 
first Texas institution for the 
“ insane.”

In the over 200-year span 
in the history of the mental 
health treatment, state 
hospitals in Texas and the 
rest of the country have 
evolved from almost per
manent homes for the 
mentally ill to therapeutic 
environments. No longer are 
they referred to as “ retreats 
for the demented.”

THE LOCAL facility is one 
of the smaller institutions in 
the state, but it has a 
c«IHiiiti(Kt„a&ibeing>iQa«. of 
the best state hospitals in the ’ 
natiUn. Department heads 
indicate ttat any praise 
directed at the hmpital is 
because of the high quality of 
staff and personnel that 
come to the hospital from all 
over the country.

The Big ^ r in g  State 
Hospital is almost a com
munity within itself. At least 
for the patient, in addition to 
treatment for mental and 
physical problems, every 
other possible need can be 
met at the hospital.

There is a Canteen on the

campus where patients can 
find refreshments and 
socializing. Of course there 
are dentists and medical 
doctors ready to meet any 
p h ys ica l p rob lem . 
Educational services are 
offered to all patients, and a 
staff of almost a dozen 
teachers, many of them Big 
Spring ISD teachers, 
enhance the educational 
potential of people otherwise 
restricted from furthering 
their education.

There is a fashion shop, 
where patients can receive 
clothes usually donated by 
citizens. A laundry and 
mailroom offer patients the 
same services as anyone in 
the community could 
receive.

In the continuing increase 
in quality and 
professionalism that is 
bettering such institutions, a 
landmark decision was 
enacted in 1973, a “ Patients’ 
Rights”  bill, that guarantees 
the patient many protective 
rights.

THE MOST important of 
these rights is listed under 
the “ Legal”  category of the 
lengthy order. There are 
seven rights under this 
listing, and they must all be 
guaranteed under the threat 
of law suits, which are most 
prevalent in this day and 
age.

Many of the rights 
guaranteed to patients fall 
under the medical category, 
the most important of which 
is the right to be evaluated 
within 24 hours following his 
admission and to receive 
em ergency psych ia tric  
services and care as in
dicated by sound medical 
practice.

And of course the patients 
have complete religious 
freedom, the right to proper 
food, clothing and shelter, 
political freedom, (the right 
to vote), educational and 
recreational opportunities, 
and many other personal 
rights. Patients also may not 
be required to perform labor 
which involves the operation 
and maintenance of the 
hospital or for which the 
hospital is under contract 
with an outside orga'nixation.

Just what has the 
’ ’ P a t ie n ts ’ R ig h ts ”  
movement contributed to the 
operation of a facility such 
as the Big Spring State 
Hospital?

Adolph Supak, assistant 
superintendent at the in
stitution. stated that the new 
bill has guaranteed rights 
and privileges that the local 
hospital has always 
followed.

“ Our philosophy has 
always been that the patient 
has a right to be told the

reason for his admission, 
and the plans to be im
plemented in the treatment 
of the individual,”  Supak 
said.

A substantial increase in 
the amount of paper work 
has also accompanied the 
new ruling.

” WE D O C U M E N T  
everything,”  Supak said, 
“ much more than in the 
past. It's not enough to do 
something, you have to 
prove on paper that you have 
done it.”

“ Patients' Rights”  is only 
one of the many factors that' 
has changed the face of 
mental hospitals in recent 
years, as this series of ar
ticles will strive to show.

The entire scope of a 
major complex such as the 
BSSH cannot of course be 
covered in a mere 13 article 
series. Many people and a 
few departments will have to 
be viewed in some future 
date.

There will be 12 other 
articles concerning 12 major 
aspects of the hospital 
operation, interwoven into 
each, related activities and 
services that fit into such 
departments.

In chronological order, the 
articles will concern:

1. The Out-Patient Clinic — 
This department was first 
started at the BSSH in 1963, 
originally designed to serve 
in a follow-up capacity for 
patients who have left the 
hospital.

But more and more the 
Clinic, headed by Dr. Ron 
Cohorn, is serving people 
before they ever bwome 
patients, with the intended 
purpose of preventing them 
from ever needing to be 
admitted.

2. The Admissions Unit — 
Program Director Charles 
(Chuck) Condray heads this 
unit which serves a dual 
purpose; one, it provides the 
admissions process of 
patients to the hospital, and 
two, it makes available to 
patients on a short term 
basis, treatment on the unit 
itself.

This article will try to give 
the typical proc^ure a 
patient goee through in being 
admitted to the hospital. 
General procedures and 
treatment backgrounds will 
alsobec(wered.

3. SOCIAL SERVICES — 
The main task for the people 
in this department headed by 
Jake Glickman is to be a 
liaison (a go-between) for 
the patient and everyone else 
who comes in contact with 
him — that includes family 
and staff.

The routine, and not so 
routine, procedures utilized

Big Spring State hlospitai
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by Glickman’s staff will be 
explored. The job entails a 
humanist-detective sort of 
work, and it will be followed 
in a day by day program.

4. Volunteer Services — 
“ What the state and family 
cannot provide for the 
patient, we do,”  so says 
Margaret Baum, head of the 
volunteer service program 
at the hospital.

The exact “ what”  that the 
volunteers do is the subject 
of this article. Goals set up 
by each of the volunteer 
programs will also be 
studied.

5. Psychology — In this 
article. Dr. Harry Davis, 
head psychologist, gives 
insight into the various 
duties of the hospital’s 10 
psychologists.

Various treatments and 
tests given to the patients 
will also be discussed. The 
“ Standards”  of the highly 
professionalized group will 
also be explored.

6. Rehabilitation Services 
— “ Everything that's done 
outside of chemo-therapy 
and counseling is done by 
this department,”  stated A. 
L. Gatewood, head of the 
department.

THE ULTIMATE goal of 
this division of the treatment 
team is to develop an in
dependent living style for the 
patient. The various ad
justments and routines made 
by the patients will be 
analyzed in this article.

7. Vocational Rehabili
tation — Closely related to, 
but not associated with the 
T ex a s  R e h a b ilita t io n  
Commission, this service 
offered by the hospital 
provides on-going services 
heretofore provides by the 
TRC.

Dr. Ray Tatum is head of 
the department, and Jim 
Thurman gave an account of 
the processes the patient has 
to go through to be able to

enter a half-way house or job 
situation after release from 
the hospital.

8. Behavioral Modification 
— W. A. (Woody) Mann, 
head of units 5 and 6, ex
plains the complicated 
process of modifying 
through a token system, a 
person's behavior so that it is 
more acceptable.

This article deals with the 
"trea tm en t fa ilu re s ” , 
patients who have failed all 
other treatments in the 
hospital. These pateints are 
mostly chronic schizo
phrenics, mentally ill 
or mentally retarded.

9. Adolescent unit — Dr. 
Gary Zimmerman is the new 
head of this unit, and he 
explains the procedures 
patients 13-17 years of age 
undergo who have emotional 
problems too great to be 
treated as out-patients.

THIS HIGHLY specialized 
treatment unit has slightly

different procedures than 
most of the other units, and 
they are analysed.

10. Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse Unit — Robert von 
Rosenberg and his staff treat 
alcoholics and other fornu of 
drug abusers in this 
department.

The plight of the alocoholic 
is surveyed, and the in
teresting and sometimes 
disheartening procedures a 
person with a drug problem 
must fight in himself is also 
explored.

11. Psychiatry — Dr. 
Robert Tinley, a physician at 
the hospital, gave an insight 
into the p rocu res  of unit 
10, geriatric and general 
psychiatric illnesses, and the 
role of the psychiatrist in the 
framework of the hospital. 
Dr. Maurice Watts is clinical 
director of the unit and head 
psychiatrist.

A discussion of hospital 
procedures and related 
activities will also be in

cluded in this article.
12. Outreach Services — 

Jack Stoval heads the 
department that “ spans the 
vastness", bringing mental 
health care to outlying 
regions of the hospital.

Each of the articles in this 
series attempts to give an 
idea of the role each of the 
services provides in the 
“ treatment plan.”

The Big Spring State 
Hospital is composed of 
many departments and 
services, made up of over ,S00 
staff members and em
ployes. The articles will try 
to show tiH'complexity of the 
operation that combines to 
service the ntnds of each 
patient.

If there is an underlying 
motive for the series, it is to 
get the leader to more fully 
understand the “ myster 
ious”  workings of an 
institution that plays an 
important role in this 
community.
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Keep your eyes on the road, your m ind on the 

speed limit, and your foot ready for the brakes.

Drive extra carefully m w  that school is open. Let the 
children get to seho^ on time, even if it means that 
you are late! W a t^  out for the youngsters even 

though they may not be watching out for you!

CH ILD REN  NEED ALL OF THE BR A K ES

212 Runnels

Ward's Boot, Saddle & 
Western Wear

267-SS12

Western Mattress
1909 Gregg 263-7337

Security State Bank
1411 Gregg 267-5SS5

Zales
3rd at Main

C. R. Anthony Co.
303 Main 267-3161

FOODWAY

Smallwood's Western Wear
112 East 3rd 263-M32

Gibson's Discount Center
2309 Scurry Rig Spring, Texas

College Park Beauty Salon
College Park Shopping Center 263-6671

Dorothy Ragan's Tot-N'-Teen
901 Johnson 267-6491

Keaton Kolor
1309 Gregg street 263-120S

Hubbard Packing Co.
Bird well Lane 267-77B1

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry 267-627B

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
"Thoughtfulness Since 1937"

906 Gregg 267-6331

Academy of Hair Design River-Welch Funeral Home
"Where Beauty Is A Profession"

Town A Country Center 267-B220
"Member of the Order of the Golden Rule"

610 Scurry 267-3311

Cosden Oil & Chemical 
Al's Bar-B-Q

411 West 4tii 263-6463

Western Sizzler
20B Gregg 267-7644

Big Spring Cable TV
2006 South Birdwell Lane 263-6302

Curiosity Antique Shop
300 Gregg 267-9033

Tomboy
263-2620

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main 267-3263

Bill Wilson Oil Co. Inc.
1301 East 3rd 267-3231

Parks Agency Inc.

First National Bank
400 Main Member E.D.I.C. 267-3313

The State National Bank
124 Main 267-2331

Caudill's Dress Shop
3 Highland Center 263-43B4

Ted O. GroebI

220 Main

Morris Robertson Body Shop
B03 East 2nd 263-7306

Webb Credit Union
Webb Air Force Base 267-6373

Montgomery Ward Company
Highland Center 267-3371

Big Spring Savings Assn.
303 East 3rd 267-3304

Bill Reed Agency
211 Johnson 267-6323

Dunlap's
214 Main Street 267-B2B3

Auto Super Market
905 W. 4th 263-7649

Bob Brock Ford, Inc.
300 W. 4th 267-7424

Jimmy Hopper Toyota
311 Gregg 267-2333

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd 263-7623

Don Crawford Pontiac & 
Datsun, Inc.

304 E. 3rd 263-B333

Quality Volkswagen-Subaru, 
Inc.

2114 W. 3rd 263-7627

Jack Lewis Buick & Cadillac
403 Scurry 263-7334

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1301 E. 4th 267-7421

Cowper Clinic & Hospital
1300 Gregg ^ 263-76B1

Texas Auto & Marine
610 E. 4th 267-3740

Whitefield Plumbing, liic.
1301 Settles 267-7276

Bill Tune Ins. Agency
BOB East 4th 267-7729

Area One Realty
302 11th Place 267-B296

Chaparral Mobile Homes
Interstate 20 263-3331

Home Real Estate
103 Permian Building 263-4643 or 243-1741

f ^
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Carter aide welcomes It Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 29, 1976

Ford expected to narrow gap

I nwi* By Danny ValBta)

MUCH-USED CENTER — Kentwood Older Adult Center was the scene of a special 
anniversary party here Saturday night attended by over aoo persons. The center is 
used every day. This group is enjoying a domino game early Saturday. They include, 
left to right, Roy Metcalf, Leona Etersole, Dick Clay, M.E. Brown, Flora Brown,
Thelma Boabughs, and Lela Clay.

Y-Indian Guides will 
organize Monday at YAACA®'̂ *®

top, still growing

ATLANTA (A P ) — Jimmy 
Carter’s campaign manager 
says he expwts a further 
decline in his candidate’s 
lead in the polls, but 
welcomes a narrowing 
n^argin between Carter and 
President Ford as an 
incentive for harder work by 
the campaign staff.

Hamilton Jordan added 
that the planned debates 
between Carter and Ford, 
now under discussion, will 
probably not be as crucial as 
many people think.

The 31-year-old aide was 
interviewed in his spacious 
but bare office in the new 
Carter-Mondale national 
headquarters on the top floor 
of a modern Atlanta office 
building.

Jordan said he was not 
surprised by the latest 
Gallup polls, which showed 
Carter with only a 49-39 per 
cent lead over Ford, com
pared with a 62-29 per cent

margin after the Democratic 
convention in late July.

“ It’s not pleasant, but we 
knew it was going to hap
pen,”  he said. “ Our poll 
figures after the Democratic 
convention were artificially 
high. We were never really 
in the 60s.”

The decline in the polls, 
however, has had a positive 
effect, Jordan said, because 
"it will get people working 
harder.”

Patrick Caddell, Carter’s 
chief pollster, agreed, saying 
he was “ really glad”  to see 
the drop in the polls.

“ It’s hard to run a cam
paign when you try to say to 
people that 2S-point leads are 
not really going to exist,”  
Caddell said in his little 
cubicle of an office. 
“ Intellectually, the staff 
agrees with you and nods 
their heads. But emotionally, 
thev look at these things and 
feel very good.

“ It’s good it happened makes people realize there’s didn’ t expect,
sooner than later because it a campaign. It’s nothing we worried about it.”

I ’m not

On Monday, Sept. 13 a» program designed for boys 
7:30 p.m., the Big Spring in the first, second and third 
YMCA will hold an grades and their dads. ’The 
organizational meeting for program is unique in that it 
Y-Indian Guides. is the only movement to

Y-Indian Guides is a which a dad and his sons
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Shoe Dept. —  All Stores

over 6 years of age can 
belong together. No dad may 
join without his son, and no 
boy can come into Indian 
Guides without his father.

The program centers 
around the use of Indian 
symbols and ceremonials. 
Dads and sons carry out 
rituals and programs of 
lasting character-building 
influence with basic 
Christian teachings as a 
natural part of the program.

Activities during the year 
include campouts, athletic 
activities, crafts, artifact 
hunting, cookouts, and many 
other exciting activities. 
Interested dads and sons 
may contact Bill Etchison, 
YMCA director, at the 
YMCA, or simply be at the 
organizational meeting on 
Monday, September 13.

'The Y will offer a class in 
macrame, beginning Sept. 
16. Macrame is the art of 
tying coarse thread into 
knots to form geometric 
designs.

The class will meet for 8 
one-hour lessons on Thurs
day evenings from 8:00 to 
9:00 p.m. Class orientation 
meeting will be on the 16 and 
interested individuals are 
invited to attend.

Cost for the program will 
be $4 for Y  members and $8 
for non-members. For more 
information, contact the 
YMCAat267-8234.

PBRPC pla ns 
recruit course

MIDLAND — The Per 
mian Basin Law Enfor
cement Academy has an
nounced the eighth session of 
basic recruit training, 
com m en cin g  M onday 
through Nov. 19.

This course of training is 
offered to all recruit law 
enforcement officers in the 
Permian Basin region. 
Students will receive an 
extensive training program 
covering all aspects of 
criminal law enforcement 
and investigation, com
munity relations, patrol 
procedures, and emergency 
care of the injured in 
situations most often en
countered by officers.

The school will be funded 
through a Criminal Justice 
Division grant through the 
Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Commission.

Accountants 
group chartered

MIDLAND — A new 
Permian Basin chapter of 
the National Association of 
Accountants will receive its 
charter Wednesday, Sept. 15, 
at a dinner meeting at the 
Hilton Inn.

’The NAA is the world’s 
la rg e s t  a ccou n tin g  
organization, with more than 
70,000 members of 300 
chapters around the world.

The association, through 
its educational programs, 
re sea rch  a c t iv i t ie s ,  
publicaticns, conferences, 
local organizations and other 
methods of information 
exchange, is devoted to the 
better understanding of the 
major use and purpose of 
accounting.

For further information, 
contact R.D. Harder, 682- 
5201, or Blaine Schrag, 682- 
5311.

FHA office 
to close

’The Farmers Home Ad
ministration, Room 220, 
Federal Building, Big 
Spring, will be closed 
Monday, and will remain 
closed until 8:00 a m. Thurs
day, Sept. 2, in order for all 
personnel to attend a 
training meeting in Dallas.

Donations to the Howard 
County Ministerial Alliance 
Bible Fund continue to pile 
up, even though the cam
paign has officially ended.

Through Saturday mor
ning, the gifts totaled $7,353. 
The objective was $6,500. 
Response by friends of the 
campaign guarantees that 
Bible courses w ill be 
sustained throughout the 
year in high schools in Big 
Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan,

Those still wishing to 
contribute to the drive can 
forward their checks either 
<0 Dr. Kenneth Patrick, fund

chairman for the alliance, or 
to The Herald.

Latest donors include;
Anonymous t?000
M r .. Mrs Robert M D ««n  70 00
M r . Mrs K H. McGibbon SO 00
M r .M rs. J R Petty 10.00
AAr . M rs W I Etnley, memory 

Mrs Cere Nona M cCorm ick.
Mrs Heiel Ruth Hull.
Mrs Cecil C AAeson 7S 00

Anonymous 10 00
Mrs C B Levwence 100.00
M r , Mrs B lAf BouQOud, msmory 

JeromI Jemes Pheres 10 00
Hillcrest Baptist Church 100 00
Katherine Littlejohn S 00
Mrs. Laura Beene and children, 

m em oryL E i Red) Beene 10.00
Lt Col . Mrs John H Samuell 70 00
M r , Mrs Johnie Walker.

memory Harel Ruth Hull 10 00
Dean Barriball 10.00
M r . Mrs Roy D Worley 10 00
M r , Mrs J W Snelling 10 00
Previously reported A.7S3 00

Tefal

G IV E  Y O U R  K I D A  
S E W IN G  M A C H I N E  
S A L E .
(GREAT MACHINES FOR ANY 
BEaNNER... EVEN YOU.)
If anyone you love Has ever wanted a Smoei sewmg machine 
now IS the tin^ to give one We've selected some of our most 
economically pneed machines and then slashed prices even 
further so it's easier now than you ever dreamed it could lie to 
give a Singer sewing machine to your child, your mother, your 
best friend or even to you.

WIN A SINGER SEWING 
LESSON SCHOLARSHIP
< V CMi 4on ( h««r in Ih.* 4 to Mini

I yitui ciio.c«' oi .1 Smuipi U'W 
mq ciiuiu' r«ii you oi you' ciitlti 

: jliviiulo'y I'll* fcii|hi ? 1 4 houi 
I irsuiny No<mally cû ii $1 ? bO to
I S?9 bO (In $io»e$ whfiH s**wi«n 

cou*'.*-'. .HI* iioi ofii'i«‘tl. wm .i 
I ShObSinuiM Shw 'iui Book I 

I To enter. tiH out this coupon 
I and drop )t dt any Smger Scwioq 
I Center Orawmg wtli tM held on 
I Sept 20th. 1976 Entries accept 
a able no later than Sept 18. 1976 
I No purchase necessary

REG. PRICE

TO U C H & S E W n  MACHINE
Our most economicallv priced Touch 6i Sew machirw with exclusive 
Flip 8i Sew* surface for in the round sewing of cuffs and haid to get 
to places Features push button front drop in 
bobbin. Carrying case or cabinet extra 
Trade ins accepted Made m U S A

ADORE SS

STATl

N0W«I69«<
I *50
THE GENIE MACHINE

! thone : .  ̂ T  r,
I Lightweight portable machine gives
ANvoNt PomHAsiNCAMALMiNi DuxiNc ^'^^vyweight perloimance Front drop m 
TMISSAII isiNtiuiDiOAvo otstOLfH! boWtin. adjustable elastic stitch Comes
ONANT AVAIlAail SIWINCCOURSf . . .

With glide on carrying case

1-A Highland Cantar 267-9545 
424 N. 1st. Lomata t72-2549 SINGER

Sa'Ai'raf Crrtk**̂  dmI n.w 'jur A, .••■I fV
’ A Ti.Kk'm.irk n> THE SiNid M ( OMPANY

DOLLAR DAYS
MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY

D r «n  and

SPORT
SANDALS
Ascortod Stylos 
Valuosto 14.00

N O W

488
P A IR

Outside: the look of greatness. 
Inside: the feel of greatness. 
Assembled hers, just s few 
exsmyles Iromisur ooHedlor's 
choice grouping. Come sea 
Come touch. Come 
try. What we 
have is what 
you’ve been 
searching 
lor.

Colors: Block —  Brown —  Toast B Navy

Boys' B OIrls' Pro-Woshod

J E A N S

Six# 4 to 6 
Bog. 3.99 N O W  2  r o t  6 ^

Mon's Wostom Stylo

SHIRTS
Rog. 10.99

NOW 7.97 oo.
OR

2  k . 1 5 00
Mon’s Summor Dross

SLACKS
Six# 30 to 40 
Voluos to 22.00

N O W

0 8 8
P A IR

Bathroom

S H O W E R

C U R T A I N

in Solid B Prints 
Bog. 2.99

N O W

'Toddly Winks" Boys' Summor

S P O R T S  W E A R

Six# 6M to 24M 
SIxo 1 to 6 NOW V i PRICE

CANNON BATH

TOWELS
In Solids A Prints (Slightly Irr.)

Rog.
1.9B N O W 9 9 ^ EA C H

Lodios' Short Sloovo

SLEEVELESS SHELLS
Sixo S, M, L, XL 
Rog. 5.00 oo.

N O W 2™.5“
Mon Cordoury Ploro

JEANS
Six# 2B to 34; Colors Navy, Brovrn Light Rluo 
A Ton.

REO. lOXM 
NOW  7.97 OR 2'°" 1500

Lodios'

*^USH-HUSH‘ 

PANTYHOSE
Rog. S9c oo.

N O W

3 P A IR

98‘
Mon's Hoovy Duty Work 

S O C K S  Six# 10 to 13

N O W 3  PAIR 88^
100% Polyostor

DOUBLE KNIT
ovor 2,000 yds. 

in stock —  Voluos to 2.4B yd.

N O W 97 Y d .
Roys' A Mon's

TRACK SHOES
Boys Sixo 2 to 4 

AAon's Sixo 6Vi to 11 
Rog. 5.99

N 0 W 3 ^ ‘  P A IR

O R

3 ' » 9
0 0

W o m e n ^ 6  C o l o r f u l  C r l n L l e  P a t e n t  S o f t e e  O x f o r d

2

Rog. 3.99 Pair 
NOW

P A IR

A  happy blending of fashion ond comfort . . . The moment you slip them on 
you'll feel the flexible softness of this crinkle patent softee oxford with a 
crepe sole. Available in colors of Block, Red, Novy, White and Bone. Sizes 
5 to 10.

Cotton A Blond

4 5 "  S P O R T  

F A B R I C

Voluo to 1.99 yd.

N O W
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Officials seek identity Farm-

of woman with no memory
MILWAUKEE (A P )-S h e  

believes her m&iden name 
was Kay Johnson, and that 
she arrived here from 
Alaska after stops in several 
other cities. She thinks she 
has a husband and four 
children.

But none of her leads have 
panned out, no one has 
claimed her as their own, 
and authorities seeking more 
clues to her identity say they 
have reached a dead end. 
Even truth serum hasn't 
helped.

“ Living an existence as a 
nonperson is a terribly 
trying experience,”  Miss 
Johnson said last week after 
another visit to the 
Milwaukee Police Depart
ment for a fingerprint 
check.

" I  guess going through all 
these procedures is designed 
to help me, but it also con
stantly reminds me that I 
don’t know who I am,”  she 
said. “ It’s very hard on a 
person to live like this. It’s a 
heartbreaking and lonely 
existence”

"This is a severe case of 
amnesia and so far we have 
nothing to help us help her,” 
Edward Andrzejewski, a

WHO IS SHE*
county caseworker assigned 
to the woman, said. “ The 
situation looks bleak, but we 
are doing all we can for her. 
We need help from 
somewhere.”

Miss Johnson, poised, soft- 
spoken and articulate, ap
pears to be about 40. She is S 
foot 5 and 126 pounds, has 
medium-length auburn hair 
and hazel eyes.

N

She says her life before 
May 25, the day she was 
brought to Milwaukee 
County authorities from a 
downtown bus depot, is a 
virtual blank.

Authorities have pursued 
the leads she has provided, 
but without success. The 
county, meanwhile, provides 
her with living quarters in 
the county institutions 
complex.

She thinks she arrived 
here from either Fairbanks 
or Anchorage, Alaska, with 
intermediate stops in 
Chicago, Salt Lake City, and 
Oshko^, Wis.

Andrzejewski said the 
woman apparently passed 
out at the bus station and 
was found by police. She told 
authorities she had been on a 
bus, but they could not 
determine which one she was 
riding.

“ I think I have a family 
somewhere,”  she says. “ I 
believe my husband is an 
aviator in some branch of 
military service. I 
remember having four 
children, all of whom I 
missed clearly.”

Andrzejewski has con
tacted the Alaskan missing 
persons bureau and law 
enforcement authorities in 
Alaska, and copies of the 
woman’s fingerprints have 
been sent to police depart
ments in several cities.

But the contacts produced 
no new information.

” Our greatest hope in 
finding a positive lead fiz
zled,”  Andrzejewski said. 
“ Kay was administered 
truth serum. We were 
initially pleased with the 
answers we got, but un
fortunately none of the leads 
panned out. We got a lot of 
information, most of it 
disorganized.”

Miss Johnson said she gets 
lonely and depressed, but 
most of all frustrated.

“ Frustrated at not 
knowing what my family is 
doing without me, who I am 
and when this dreadful 
experience will end,”  she 
said. “ I can only hope my 
nightmare will end soon. ”

Egg prices due to rise

(A P  W IK E P H O TO )
DROUGHT DAMAGE — Ken Virgil who farms near 
Raymond, Neb. compares damaged dry land com with 
an ear of com from an irrigated field on another part of 
their farm. Virgil will not< pick the com from the 
damaged fields but will cut it for livestock feed.

Boll weevils still
damaging area cotton

Boll weevil activity is on 
the increase in Howard 
County, according to James 
Lee, County Extension en
tomologist. Approximately 
35 fields have l ^ n  located 
that have from 3 to 97 per 
cent boll weevil damage.

Fields receiving the 
heaviest damage continue 
to be in the Coahoma — Sand 
Springs area. These fields 
have had boll weevils 
present all season. During 
the past two weeks the scout 
team has been finding boll 
weevils in other parts of the

county. Four fields in the 
Fairview-Knott area have 
been found to be infested. 
Producers can expect more 
fields to become infested, but 
at this late date it is doubtful 
if economic damaging levels 
will build up before frost.

During the remainder of 
the season, the survey scout 
will concentrate on locating 
as many fields as possible 
that are infested with boll 
weevilk. This information 
will give an approximate 
distribution of boll weevils in 
Howard County.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Consumers can expect 
further increases in retail 
egg prices the rest of this 
year and then some slight 
easing diving the winter and 
early spring, according to 
Agriculture Department 
analysts.

“ Egg prices in recent 
months have been stronger 
than expected and well 
above 1975 despite larger 
production,”  the depart
ment’s Outlook and Situation 
Board said Friday.

“ In late August, wholesale 
prices for Grade A large 
eggs in New York averaged 
67 cents a dozen, six cents 
above last year,”  the board 
said in a preliminary report. 
“ Although seasonal rises 
this fall likely will be less 
than usual, prices should 
remain strong and average 
in the mid-to-high 60s.”

A chart in the report 
showed that New York 
wholesale egg prices in the 
April-June quarter averaged 
57.6 cents a dozen, down 
from 61.9 in the first three 
months of this year.

Prices are expected to 
average 64 to 66 cents in the 
current quarter and then rise 
to a 65-to67-cent range in the 
fourth quarter. In the first 
quarter of 1977 eggs could 
drop back to around 60 to 62 
cents a dozen, the board 
predicted.

Wholesale prices of broiler 
chicken, however, are on 
their way down with the 
fourth quarter average 
estimated at 37 to 39 cents a 
pound, compared with 42 to 
44 cents expected in July- 
September. Last year 
broilers were 50.3 cents in 
the third quarter and 45.1 in 
the fourth.

“ Broiler meat production 
continues at record levels,”

the report said. “ First-half 
1976 output was up 14 per 
cent from a year earlier and 
nearly 9 per cent above the 
previous record first-half 
'output of 1974.”

'Dirkey prices have been 
lower this summer because 
of a predicted record output 
this year. Wholesale prices 
are expected to be 47 to 50 
cents a pound through the 
rest of 1S76, compared to 
about 57 cents a year ago.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
team of American cotton 
experts is scheduled to

arrive in Moscow this 
weekend for a three-week 
inspection of Russian cotton 
fields.

Officials said team 
members are: Hosea S. 
Harkness. Cook Industries, 
Inc., Memphis, Tenn.; Jake 
S. Stephens, a cotton farmer 
from Buckeye, Ariz.; Robert 
W. Johnson and Angel'0 . 
Byrne, both of USDA; and 
Robert H. Squires, 
Southwestern Irrigated 
Cotton Growers Assn., El 
Paso, Tex.

Tom Green jail 
opened Saturday

(Ptoto l y  Oafifiy

CHECK FROM AMBUCS — Don Brooks (left), 
president of the Big Spring American Business Club, is 
shown presenting Jack Davis, administrator of the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, with a $500 check 
for use within the center. The money was raised by the 
Ambucs through the sale of concessions at the annual 
Big Spring Rodeo earlier this summer. The ABClub 
also operates concession stands at the annual Howard 
County Fair. ABCIubs everywhere support physical 
rehabilitation centers around the nation, awarding 
scholarships to students studying physical education in 
colleges.

Tom
new

SAN ANGELO
Green County’s ___
$1,500,000 jail was formally 
opened here Saturday with a 
ribbon-cutting ceremony.

The jail houses the offices 
of the sheriff’s department, 
as well as the offices of 
Precinct 1 peace justices and 
constable.

The new facility replaces a 
structure used 94 years. The 
old building is to be tom 
down.

fall festival

W INK .t IVII K’Y

HirAtHn PAINT SALE

Save
4-‘5

on indoor, outdoor 
latex paints.

( Phato By Oaiwiy V a M tt)

FINAL GROOMING — A steer belonging to Kendall Newman of Stanton was getting 
final grooming by Martin Ckxinty Agent Preston Faris, kneeling at the right, while 
Mrs. Tommy Newman looks on in the background. It was one of 50 steers judged at 
the Martin County Fair Saturday.

for Furniture and Floors

SOFA & LOVE SEAT

SAVE 2 0 %
when you buy the pair

•Traditionol 

*Country American 

•M odem

•Transitional 

Top Quolity Upholstery 

from Flexsteel 

and Fairfield Chairs

CARPET & FURNITURE
1009 l l t b  Ploct 3-0441

color ^ H te d  (wrfoee 
one coot i*en 

npplid occerdkig to

iproorf rote not m ea - 
COM specified
on dse label H thn 
pmmt toils to Side os 
stated here, breif the 
label to yewr nearest 
Mertfgemery Ward 
branch ond we wdl

to inawre ceweroye 
or, ot yewr optien. 
wiR refund Iht com
plete purchase prke

Your
choice Gallon

R«f. 10.9t-Il.99

Save *5 Acrylic Latex 30 exterior.
W e warrant all 30 decorator colors of this 
excellent paint to hide with just 1 coat. It 
dries quickly to a blister-resistant flat fin
ish. Easy soap suid water clean-up.

Save *4 Gallery of Colors interior.
Save time and work with Gallery’s 1-coat 
hiding. Comes in 50 colors and dries fast to 
a washable flat finish. Easy clean-up. 

temi-fkiM, r»y. 10,99.................7.99

SAVE
j 5 0

OUR LATEX REDWOOD STAIN
For unpainted wood, siding,
fences. Goes on easily, 0 4 9
dries in just 30 minutes. ^  Gallon

Rofularly 3,99

Decorating? See us.

/ V \ ()M T(,()/ V \ F R Y

iTiT/AT a
USE WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT •

OPEN M ONDAY

TIL 8 P M
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SHOP
TILL
9.

TOWN and COUNTRY FURNITURE
HWY SPRING, TEXAS

SHOP
TILL

WE
m M

TIME IS RUNNING OUT---------NOTHING T
WAIT FOR NOW -------- NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

ON REMAIN ING INVENTORY. MUST VACATE BLDG.
THIS IS AN EMERGENCY---------ACT NOW! ACT TODAY!

OPEN SUNDAY 1 P.M. Til 6 P.M.
15,000 SQUARE FEET OF THE NATION'S FINEST FURNITURE SACRIFICED!

2PIECE
SPANISH

SOFA
AND

MATCHING 
CHAIR

1 ONLY
EARLY AMERICAN  

QUEEN SIZE

$
QUIT!

SLEEPER

299 ALL
NEW

TOTAL
PRICE

1 ONLY

OFFICE FURNITURE
AND

TRUCK
'  FOR-

SALE
•

MAKE
AN

OFFER

SALE SUNDAY(today)1 P.M. TM 6 P.M

2

9
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Lo-VCica suit hearings resume

( A P W I R E P H O T O I

WHAT IS IT? — Steel yourself for the answer. It’s part of a shipment of l.aw miles of 
steel cable being prepared for shipment to the Soviet Union at a steel factory in 
Amsterdam.

Would solve energy problem

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — A 
committee of approximately 
six, including represen
tatives from San Antonio, 
Austin and Corpus Christi, 
will resume negotiations to 
try to settle more than $1.6 
billion in lawsuits against 
Lo-Vaca Gathering Co.

The decision to try to work 
out an out-of-court set
tlement was made Friday in 
a two-hour closed-door 
hearing in Atty. Gen. John 
Hill's conference room.

Hill was not present, but 
Asst. Atty. Gen. Frank 
Cooksey represented him.

Mayor Ula Cockrell of San 
Antonio arranged the 
meeting, which was attended

by Mayors Jeffrey Friedman 
of Austin, Jason Luby of 
Corpus Christi and 
representatives of other Lo- 
Vaca customers.

Friedman told reporters 
the deadline for settling the 
suits is Sept. 27—the date 
San Antonio's $400 million 
suit is to go back to trial.

Mrs. Cockrell said before 
the private meeting, "As far

as we’re concerned, this is 
it—the last effort.”

Asked how many more 
meetings would be needed to 
prepare a settlement offer, 
Friedman said, “ I won’ t 
even guess. There will be 
more meetings than anyone 
will want toattend."

Asked why it seemed to be 
so difficult to work out an 
acceptab le settlem en t.

Friedman said, “ Everybody 
has a different problem.”

San Antonio’s city council 
already has rejected one 
settlement offer, and Mrs. 
Cockrell said “ substantial 
improvements”  would have 
to be made to keep the city 
from pressing its case in 
court.

C ouncilm an  H en ry  
Cisneros of San Antonio said

the “ tone and mood”  in his 
city ‘ is that grievous 
damage has been done and 
people have been hurt very 
badly and justice needs to be 
done.”

Luby said some Corpus 
residents could not make 
their house payments 
because utility bills were 
wiping out so much of their 
income.

Retiree lauds passenger trains
By MAKJCARPENTER
“ 1 think the answer to the 

energy crisis is really 
simple. Reactivate the 
passenger trains with really 
fine service and you'd get a 
bunch of cars off the roads." 
J. C. Pierce said here this 
week.

Pierce, like many of the 
“ old rails" as they call 
themselves, really hated the 
day that the passenger 
service began to slip away 
from therairoads.

He retired August 14 after 
38 years with Texas and 
Pacific. He went to work for 
the railroad on August 13, 
1942 when Gus Hart helped 
him get a job. “ 1 had ap
plied at Cosden that morning 
and went to work for the 
railroad that afternoon,”  he 
recalls.

Ma.-’y of the longtime 
railroaders look in won
derment at the fact that 
European railroads make 
millions of dollars a year off 
American tourists as they 
ride on Euro-rail tickets all 
over the continent.

“ We made a mistake 
taking out the passenger 
trains. They really would 
solve a lot of our traffic ills 
today," Pierce added.

Horn in Cross Plains, 
Pierce started and finished 
school there. He lived in 
Plainview for a few years in 
between. His father, Joe 
Pierce w m  a farmer and ati 
one time was sheriff around 
Baird for a decade.

When he got out of school. 
Pierce went to work for 
Higginbotham Brothers 
Implement and Furniture 
store for three years. Then 
he went to work for the 
Missouri Valley Con
struction in Texarkana 
helping build the ordinance 
plant there from May 1941 to 
August 1942

'Then, he said, he came to

J.C. PIERCE 
.. on the final run

Big Spring hunting work and 
ended up on the railroad, 
thanks to “ Gus Hart and 
George Ftench"

His brother, D. W. Pierce, 
was already working for the 
railroad at that time.

J. C. began as a fireman 
and was promoted in June 
1946 to engineer and. con- 
Hpued in that paaitioivjintil 
he retired He was engineer 
on both steam engines, and 
starting along about 1948 the 
diesels.

"The -biggest challenge 
was learning that no two 
trains handled just alike. 
Braking and all are different 
on each one. A lot of people ' 
think you can drive a freight 
train as easy as an 
automobile, but that is far 
from true,”  Pierce recalls.

He achnitted that he had 
remained one of the

engineers who would wave 
back at children who wave at 
trains. “ I always told my 
buddies I was waving at the 
children's mother,’ ’ he 
laughed, “ but I always 
waved at the kids.”  He said 
that his own two grand
children. Robbie, 7 and 
Mark, 2. would come down to 
the tracks' in Midland oc- 
casionaUy tfi “ wave Qrand- 
pa throu^town.”

His daughter, Mrs. Carla 
Seidenberger lives in 
Midland and his son, Jimmy 
lives in Knoxville, Tenn. The 
Pierces lost another son, 
when he was 17 from injuries 
received in a fall.

Pierce and Chloe, his wife, 
plan to travel some now that 
he's retired They were 
thinking about going to 
Tennessee to visit their son 
and then going on to Florida.

SAVE UP TO n o t”
SPECIAL PURCHASE

1976 Zenith 100% solid-state

25"Console Special
fTIAt.nPaAt B

Brilliant Chromacolor Picture Tube 

100% Solid-State Chassis 
Patented Power Sentry Voltage 
Regulating System

The DUTTON • S2937W
Contemporary styled lowboy 
console with tapered legs. 
Genuine Walnut wood 
veneers and select hardwood 
solids on top and ends.
Front and legs of matching 
simulated wood material. 
Solid-State Super Video 
Range Tuning System. ̂  
Synchromatic 70-Positi^n 
UHF Channel Selector. \

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
HARDWAM —  APPLIANCIS

117Afl«ln
a*7-SM5

PURNITUM 
110 Mein 
aa7-7M1

The two are active in 
working with activities at the 
Kentwood Older Adult 
Center and they belong to the 
Cedar Ridge Church of 
Christ.

“ We stay busy. I'm pretty 
happy about being retired,”  
Pierce added.

He laughed and said, 
"Eddie Greer, the 
brakeman, made the last 
trip with me and has made 
the last trip with several of 
the‘rails.’

“ In fact, he’s becoming an 
expert on last trips. You 
really think about it on that 
trip. You look out at scenes 
you've seen every day and 
realize that you're going to 
miss it.

“ On my last run. I came 
into town just about dark. It 
was around 9 p.m. and the 
lights were coming on all 
over town and I kind of got a 
lump in my throat.

“ But the grandkids were 
there to greet me and my 
son-in-law took my picture 
as I came in, and suddenly I 
realized, T ve  got a lot to be 
thankful for.' ”

M USICAL  
IN S T R U M iN T S  

Buy —  S«H 
Ch«ck lUHfift In 

•if t#rinf 
H nral« 

Clattifgtf A4% 
2*3-7)31.

The TSO frame. As personal as your name.
Nobody in the world looks just like you. So 

your frames should reflect your individuality.
That's why, at TSO, we offer prescription 

eyewear in a spectacular selection of frames. 
We have the style and the color to enhance 
your own individual look.

At TSO, we care how you look at life...and 
how life looks at you.

T e x a s  S T A T E  l ^ P T I C A E
Ophthalmic Dispensers 

1.20-B East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas

CONVENIEHCE.. .
IS What We Offer!

You can handle all of your banking needs with us:

•k Checking accounts •k Loans of all types

i f  Variety of savings programs

i f  Money orders, travelers' checks, etc.

COME TO FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

AND LET US TAKE CARE OF

ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS!

The Symbol of Banking In Big Spring

■ ' P F ' i ; ' : - ,  v J i i l i i H

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
M E M B E R  F D I C .

0 Main St. B I G  S P R I N G .  T E X A S
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lilLONSV im
M M
CANTOLO UM

FOR

F LO U R
$269■ lO K

25LB.BAO Ib a c o n O O iU M U A
SUCID
ia o z .P K o FRYERS

TEAK
T O M A T O E S

ROUND
SIRLOIN
CLUB

YOUR CHOICE
LB.

Fresh

VINE

RIPE LB. HAMSHOKMIL
• O N ILIM

9LB.
CAN

ONIONS I S Q U A S H
I onwrs< I I STAM** I

NIW CROP  
V IU O W  
SWIFT

LB.
_  YELLOW 

0  I  BANANA
LB.

P LU M S
SANTA
ROSA
SWEET

L B ^

\$***’'

VLASIC
16-OZ.
JARS

CABBAGE
3 ¥ 2 '

FRESH
CMSP

P O T A T O E S
5 9 "

m w c R O P
RUSSETS

1 0  LB. BAG

CHEER
0 IA N T4 9 0 Z . BOX

$1  19

J O Y
LIQUID DETERGENT 

22-OZ. ■  A  ^
SIZE

GIANT 
42 OZ. 
CAN

O M A T O  
JU IC E
DEL MONTE 
GIANT  
4 A O Z- CAN

S c ^ i N 3 ~ » n m T Q s

F L O U R IC E  
C R EA M

GOLD MEDAL

2 5  LB. BAG

GANDY

SO T. 
BUCKET

j

EG G S
DOZEN

C O R N 0. P E A S  

”  / I  $ 1& 4  F o «  A
C R IS C O

$ 1  393 LB. CAN

DEL MONTE — CUT

GR EEN  
BEANS 4 i l

CANS

DEL MONTE 
16 OZ.
CAN

SPINACH

4 *1
PEAS t 

O  $ 1
f j F O R  1

BULK
SACK
YOUR OW N LBS.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SMCIAL
SUGARY SAM 1 6 ^ Z .C A NH IT  I  »U V « l iE

P E A N U T  I YAMS 3 i 11
B U T T E R

KRAFT

P A R K A Y
1 LB..OUARTSRS

1B-OZ.
JAR

DEL MONTE 
1 6 0 Z . CAN

PEACHES
DEL MONTE 
GIANT  
46.0Z* CAN

isesK iJ

DEL MONTE

F R U IT
C O C K T A I

GIANT 29 OZ. CAN

UGAIp
DEL MONTE

PEARS
GIANT 2 9 .OZ. CAN

M IR A C LE
W H IP

FLOUR
FULL
QUART

PILLSBURY 
5 LB. BAG

D O U B L E  STAM PS W ED N ESD A Y

*. I
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Needs tranquilizer

Car troubles plague Dallasite
DALLAS (A P ) -  Bill 

Freeman had an automobile 
accident last fall. Although 
the mishap wasn't his fault 
and he was carrying good 
insurance c o v e ra g e ,  
Freeman lost his car, $3,000 
and his tempter

The man who hit Freeman 
did not have insurance. His 
own car was barely scrat
ched and his only expense 
was a ticket for causing the 
accident, which cost him a 
total of S2S.

For six of the 10 months 
since the accident. Freeman 
says he has been on 
tranquilizers.

“ The accident has 
demolished my bank account 
and my temper,”  he says. 
"The disgusting thing is that 
it isn't unusual. TIk  same 
thing happens to hundreds of 
people every day. I start 
telling my story and there’s 
always someone around 
who's been through the same 
thing"

Freeman says a man 
driving a 5-year-old Mer
cedes ran a red light and 
slammed into his 3-week-old 
Chevrolet.

"It was the first new car 1 
had ever owned," Freeman 
says. “ I was proud of it. I 
almost died when I saw all 
those dents in ray new car.

“ My only consolation was 
that if he was driving a fancy 
car like that (Mercedes), he 
was bound to have in
surance. How naive I was.”

Two days later. Freeman 
learned the bad news from 
his insurance company. The 
man who hit him had no 
insurance. He also was

unemployed.
First F'reeman had to pay 

the $100 deductible for his 
own car’s repair. He is a 
salesman, requiring a car 
for his work, so rental for the 
two weeks it took to fix his 
car cost him $200.

When he picked up his car, 
it ran well for three days and 
then sort of fell apart. Every 
red light in the car turned on. 
He had to have it towed
away.

" I  went back to the body 
shop and demanded that 
they pay. They said the car 
ran when I left, that it wasn't 
their fault and they refused 
to pay,”  he said.

He took his problem to 
small claims court because

it requires only a $5 fee and 
you don't need a lawyer. But 
he took a week off his job to 
research the case.

“ I was that mad. But I had 
to get another salesman to 
fill in my territory for me. It 
was a slow time so I doubted 
I would lose much new 
business. Was I ever wrong! 
An account I had been 
hoping to land came in that 
week. The man who was 
filling in for me probably 
picked up an extra $2,000 a 
year off that account. I 
almost died.”

Freeman’s car problems 
never stopped. “ I became 
obsessed. I tried everything. 
All I got was a case of ner
ves. My doctor finally put me

on traiiquilizers. I kept 
thinking I was going to win. 
but I didn’t.”

After selling the car two 
weeks ago and replacing it 
with a lased one. Freeman 
decided there was one thing 
left to do — track down the 
man who hit him and make 
him pay. But the man’s 
girlfriend explained that he 
had sold his Mercedes.

"He had to,”  she said, 
"because you filed some 
papers on him that says he 
can't drive until he pays up.”

But she said Freeman 
could not talk to her 
boyfriend. Hf took some of 
the money he got from the 
car sale and went to Hawaii 
for his vacation.

Energy
Largest Permian Basin 
oil show is sellout

ODESSA -  The 1976 
Permian Basin Bicentennial 
Oil Show is a complete 
sellout and this year's 
biennial exposition will be 
the largest on record for 
Odessa and the Permian 
Basin because of additional 
space made available this 
year

Earlier this year the oil 
show board of directors 
opened the Ector County 
Coliseum to exhibitors and 
the additional 125 exhibit

spaces were sold out in short 
order. The directors then 
were forced to open the last 
remaining building at the 
coliseum complex and now 
those 45 additional spaces 
are gone.

When the oil show opens 
Oct. 20 it is anticipated 
approxim ately  500,000 
visitors will view the 
displays of goods and ser
vices of the 500 exhibitors 
during the four days of the 
exposition. The attendance 
record of the Permian Basin 
show was established in 1974 
when more that 400,000 
visitors passed through the 
main gates of the Ector 
County Coliseum grounds in 
Odessa.

Exhibitors for this year’s 
exposition came from vir
tually every oil-producing 
center in Texas as well as 23 
other states and Canada.

Odessa, the technological 
center of the Permian Basin 
oil industry, is the best 
represented city in Texas 
with 130 companies on hand 
for the oil show. There will 
be 55 Houston-based com
panies in the October show, 
as well as32from theDallas- 
Fort Worth area, and 33 from 
Midland.

If the oil show visitor is an 
Okie he will have plenty of 
company in Odessa during 
the four days in October 
because there are 51 
Oklahoma companies which 
will be displaying their goods 
and services. Those com
panies are based mainly in 
Tulsa and Oklahoma City.

Other states represented 
in Odessa during the Per

mian Basin Oil Show include 
A rkansas. A r iz o n a , 
California, Colorado, Con
necticut, Delaware, Illinois, 
Iowa, Kansas. Ix)tiisiana, 
M ississippi, M issouri, 
M ichigan, .Minnesota, 
Mas.sachusetts, New Mexico, 
New York. Penn.sylvania, 
Ohio, South Dakota. Ten- 
nesfiee, and Wisconsin.

One of the highlights of the 
biennial oil show will come 
on the final day when the 
Odes.sa Chuck Wagon Gang 
will serve its world-famous 
barbecue to approximately 
12,000 persoas The Chuck 
Wagon Gang is a g(x>d will 
organization of Odessa 
oilmen and businessmen 
which travel throughout the 
United States serving bar
becue to large crowds while 
promoting 0(k‘ssa and the 
Permian Basin. The Gang 
will travel to Stavanger, 
Norway, in September to 
serve barbecue to ap
proximately 5,000 persons 
attending the Norwegian 
North Sea Offshore Oil Show.

you'll love yourself in

CLOTHES LOOK SMOOTH... 
YOU LOOK SUPERS

by PLAYTEX®

available in white, nude, pink & blue 
with 100% cotton crotch liner

You know ..  . when your panties wrinkle, your 
clothes wrinkle. When your panties crinkle, your 
clothes crinkle. When your panty seams show, 
they show for all to see. Not any more.

The new Super Lo<}k Hiphugger is a soft, 
feminine, stretchy little panty that fits so 
smoothly that smooth is all anyone can see

S/zes 4-8 (XS-XL)

/

Here's all you do:
1. Buy a Naw Supar Look Hiphuggar 
($tylas # 098$ 099S. 398$ 399$. 
$9e$>$99$. 696S'699$ only) anp 90! a 
saias sbpdatad bafora October 30. t976
2. Ramova tha portion of iha labal from tfia 
garment which shows the color, style num
ber. and size (do not remove washing 
instructions)
3. FiH out this coupon, indicate the style 
number and color you purchased Than 
check the color that you want (free gar 
ment must be a different color from the one 
you origirraHy purchased)

4. Mail coupon along with label portion. 
(Bom Tops Not AccapfaZ^e) dated sales 
slip and 504 m com for postage and han
dling to Playtei, Dept. #4111. P-0. Boi 
#1300. Dover. Delaware. 19901.

9. Playtax will send you yourFRff Super
look Hiphugger Panty within 12 weeks 
Addresses within the U S only Void 
where prohibited or taxed

Offer Ends October 30.1976

I purchased Style # Size Color

Please send me (dirferent color from original purchase) 
□  white □  nude □  blue O omk

State Z»P

9t30«K)0
Mon.-Sot.
Thuri. 9i30-9rf)0

F«t>w Conteiv Booy S$% Nylon l$SSp«noei Croicn Lmor iOO**Coeon Eiciu»veoloih«M

ConvcnlMtt Credit
Linger!* —  All Stores

Stamps Monday

Gas processors
slate meeting

Pants $28.00 
Skirt $26.00

Jackat $44.00 
Scarf Blousa $28.00

6th 8 Main

The summer quarterly 
meeting of the F’ ermian 
Basin Chapter of the Gas 
Processors Association will 
be held Thursday evening at 
the Kanchland Hills Country 
Club, Midland. Hospitality 
hour will begin at 6:30 p.m., 
followed by dinner at 7:30 
p.m.

Phil B. Collier of Perry 
Engineering Corporation, 
Division of Perry Gas 
Companies, will speak on the 
subject. “ Amine Treating^ 
Problemsand Solutions.”  ^

A golf tournament will be 
held in conjunction with the 
meeting, b^inning at 11:00 
a m., Thursday. All mem
bers and guests are invited 
to attend.

Pipeline
extended

HOUSTON — A 68-mile 
extension of Gulf Refining 
Company’s New Mexico- 
West Texas LPG pipeline 
system was announced 
today. The 6”  diameter 
extension will run from New 
London. Texas to the 
existing pipeline at Lufkin, 
and will have a capacity of 
15,000 barrels per day.

Gulf's pipeline system 
begins in Lea County, New 
Mexico and exteneb 1220 
miles to Mont Belvieu, 
Texas.

We will occept applicotlons for

SALES LADIES
MUST HAVE PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 

IN LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
• 5Vi day weak * 10 a jn . to 5t30 p.m. dolly 
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F irst s c r irn rn b g ^ fo r Big Spring

Steers, 'Stangs fight to standoff

v V
I Pilot* By Dofiny Voltfot)

BULWARKS IN BIG SPRING DEFENSIVE'ALIGNMENT — Pictured are six 
players who bid fair to play a lot for Big Spring in this fall’s football wars, especially 
when the opposition has the ball. Front row, from the left, they are defensive end 
Steve Hughes, defensive back Tommy Churchwell and defensive back Billy Hayes. 
Back row, defensive backs Mike Blalack, Joev Vasquez and Randle Jones. The Steers 
open on the road Friday night against the Andrews Mustangs.

Big Spring 
Herald

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, AUGUST 29, 1976
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! Hisfory not repeated

Dallas triumphs 20-10
• DA1,LAS (A P ) — Quar- 
< terback Roger Staubach 
^-winged two touchdown 
I passes and Dallas' deter- 
I mined defense put on a 

stirring goalline stand 
VSaturday night to propel the 

Cowboys to a 20-10 National 
! Football League preseason 
, victory over Pittsburgh.
; In a nationally televised
• Super •Jteiwt-.X r— >atfh 
jbetweeen the world chatn- 
;pion Steelers and the run- 
;nerup Cowboys, Staubach 
' li^s superb in the clutch.
I And Dallas' young defense 
outshone Pittsburgh's famed 
i “ Steel Curtain”  with five 
Iquarterback sacks as the 
Steelers appeared to be 
troubled by intense heat and 
humidity in Texas Stadium 

I before a sellout crowd of 
64.261 fans.

Pittsburgh quarterback 
Terry Bradshaw and two 

.other Steelers left the game 
'with heat exhaustion in 85- 
degree temperatures.

1 Pittsburgh, now 4-2 in 
;preseason, stormed to the 
; Dallas two yard line after the
• opening kickoff. Steeler 
ICoach Chuck Noll gambled 
I on fourth down, when m iddle 
j linebacker Lee Roy Jordan 
'Stopped Franco Harris cold 
! and the tempo was set for the 
I night.

After Roy Gerela hit a 30-

yard field goal in the second 
period. Dallas scored 10 
poi nt s i n 18 seconds.

Toni Fritsch kicked a 26- 
yard field goal and Dallas' 
Pal Donovan recovered 
Mike Collier's fumble on the 
ensuing kickoff. Staubach 
struck on first down, rifling a 
16-yard touchdown pass to 
Drew Pearson.

StaulMich whipped .Dallas 
on a 7'3-yard drive after the 
second half kickoff, 
climaxed by a two-yard 
touchdown pass to Billy Joe 
DuPree.

With Bradshaw in the 
dressing room because of the 
heal, rookie quarterback 
Mike Kruczek of Boston 
College engineered a 70-yard 
drive in 13 plays On fourth 
and two from the Cowboy 3, 
Kruczek coolly drilled a 
touchdown pass to rookie 
wide receiver Theo Bell of 
Arizona.

Dallas pul the game out of 
reach on Efren Herrera’s 
chip shot 17-yard field goal 
with 7:19 left in the game.

The Cowboys also had one 
player to suffer from the 
heal as cornerhack Mark 
Washington was sidelined in 
the first period.

The Steelers also lost 
rookie running back Jack 
Deloplaine with a thigh in
jury Deloplaine is the

Steelers’ leading rusher in 
preseason.

Pittsbia^h scored all 10 of 
its points after fumbles by 
Cowboy tailback Charley 
Young

Defensive lineman Ernie 
Holmes recovered a Young 
fumble early in the second 
quarter to set up Gerela's 
field goal.

WTlh mitas ieattng'T7-3,' 
Young again fumbled and 
John Banaszak recovered to 
put the Steelers in position 
for their touchdown drive.

Rookie Cowboy cor- 
nerback Aaron Kyle of 
Wyoming intercepted two 
passes, one on the Cowboy 
20-yard line with seven 
seconds to play, to 
spearhead Dallas' secon
dary.

0 3 ;  
0 IS 7

Pittsburgh 
OotUn

Pitt FGG«roto30 
Oat FC Fh tsch M
Oat O Paarson to pass from Staubach 

(Fritsch kicl()
Oat CX/Prw 7 pass from Staubach 

(Herrera kick)
Pitt Bell Span from Kruciek (Caret* 
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Return yards 
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Fumbles tost 
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SWEETWATER — Var
sity football troops 
representing Big Spring and 
Sweetwater fought to a vir
tual standoff in a scrimmage 
here Friday night.

Sweetwater scored the 
only touchdown of the night 
but it was by the second 
team against Big Spring’s 
second unit. The Big Spring 
regulars, although they 
couldn’t mount any kind of 
an offense, were cactus- 
tough on defense.

Sweetwater was 0-10 last 
year and is being rated at the 
bottom of District 3-AAA this 
year but there is no way this 
team can keep from winning 
several games. The 
Mustangs have better team 
speed and are big. Their 
tackles, both juniors, each go 
about 230. The two Pony 
quarterbacks who divided 
time against Big Spring were 
vgry impressive.

Coach Don Robbins of Big 
Spring was far from 
discouraged with what he 
saw.

"It's  just going to take 
time for our offense to jell,’ ’ 
Robbins said after the game, 
“ We stopped ourselves with 
foolish infractions (four 
major ones), something that 
I understand plagued the 
team last year.

“ We didn’t execute well, 
and there are a lot of rough 
spots we intend to work on in 
practice this week. With our 
q u a rte rb a ck s  (B u bba  
Stripling and Ricky Myers), 
it's just a matter of getting 
some experience.”

Robbins singled out 
running back Mike Abreo for 
his play on offense and had 
praise for tackle Sammy 
Ortega, linebacker Tony 
Mann, strong safety Steve 
Hughes and end John Bird- 
well on defense.

The coaches are carrying 
50 on the varsity squad and 
all got in some work against 
Sweetwater.

Sw eetw ater's  jun ior

Permian tops 
in area poll

The Big Spring Steers will 
have something to prove this 
HUauii. 1W'4eem was rated 
dead last in the 5-4A District 
Coaches and Sportswriters 
Poll

Eight head coaches in the 
district and five newspapers 
covering the league were 
polled. Coaches were not 
allowed to vote for their own 
teams, and points were 
alloted beginning with one 
point for last place, two 
points for next to last and so 
on, with eight points going to 
the first place pick.

The results are as follows: 
Teams ToUl PoinU
Odessa Permian ( 11) 87
San Angelo 67'%
Midland (2) 61
Midland Lee and 
Abilene Cooper tied 51 
Odessa 40't
Abilene 33>t
BIG SPRING 13

Note: figure in paren
theses represents first place 
picks.

NOT THIS TIME — Pittsburgh Steelers quarterback 
'Tert^ Bradshaw ( i l )  nndi himself in trouble behind the 
niN) m m m  n M  miiHaa anihA UnhiHav mahi Tskmit

(A e W IS E P M O T O )
the Steeler down for a loss is Dallas Cowboys Harvey 
Martin (79),

< >

varsity scored twice against 
the Big Spring JVs while 
holding the Steers scoreless. 
The Mustangs, having 
reported for drills earlier 
than Big Spring, is farther 
along in play execution and 
has better timing.

“ There were bright spots 
for Big Spring,”  Robbins 
commented. “ We saw boys 
who will be real assets to our 
program.”

Among Big Spring JVs 
who excelled were QB Billy 
Ray Johnson, fullback Larry

Smith, defensive end Steve 
Bryant and defensive tackle 
Johnny Hardemann.

Both were controlled type 
scrimmages, which means 
there was no punting. The 
teams started on their own 35 
and had only three downs to 
make a first down. Inside the 
opposition's 30, the elevens 
had four plays in which to 
work for a down renewal.

In the JV scrimmage. Big 
Spring used about 65 boys 
and the enthusiasm of the 
Steers was most impressive.

Don CTiilds heads the JV 
coaching staff. He is being 
assisted by Ben Neel and 
Tommy Collins.

Big Spring coaches have 
watched next F'riday night’s 
opponent, Andrews, in two 
scrimmages and have ex
changed films with the 
Andrews staff. The Andrews 
film had Seminole as an 
opponent in a scrimmage. 
The movie the Steers for
warded to Andrews for 
review was taken at last 
spring's intra-squad game.

The Steers now have just 
four days to get ready for 
what looms as a very tiHigh 
opener. So very much 
remains to lie done 

The Steers may be far 
closer to being ready for 
football battle than the fans, 
who can’t quite grasp the 
fact that the season is at 
hand until September 
arrives. Rut only two days of 
August remain after today. 
The frost is not yet on the 
pumpkin hut fcxitl^ll season 
is here.

{ h V l
A U T O  CENTER Quantities Limited

Szive
Runabout Radial 

steel-belt 
whitewalls.

• 1 s te e l ,  2  f i b e r  { ( la s s  b e lt s
•  2 p o ly e s t e r  c o r d  b o d y  p l ie s t

Per adkMSiiieriH. reSwrn tire te W e r*  wf* IM v 
ronty ieelilet

•I return « ( kreruk •• wktek returned, mdudbif 
Pe4er̂  lacMe Ym Free mounting.

LIM ITE D  35,000-M ILE W A R R A N T Y
TUBKIJCHH

WHITEWAU.
HIZE

A IM O
FTTH

RKUUl.AH
PKICK
EACH*

HALF 
PHK F 
EAt H*

PI.US 
r E.T 
EACH

BR78-13t 176R-13 $45 $33 2 11
ER78-14 18SR-14 8,54 $30 2 49
FR78-14 195R-14 $57 $42 2 69
GR78-14 205R-14 $61 $4S 2.89
HR78-14 215R 14 $65 f48 3 07
BR78-15+ 166R-15 $47 $35 2 16
GR78-15 205R-16 $63 $47 2 97
HR78-16 215R-I5 $68 $49 3.15
JR78-1S 226R-16 $71 $52 3 31
LR7B-15 235R-16 $74 $54 3.47

FUR SUgCOMRSPr CARS INOT ll.U'HTR A ltlli
156R-12t ' '60C )^ ». k : $42 '  1 $33 1 47
AR78-13t 165R-I3 $43 1 $34 1 98j

‘WITH TRADE-IN TIKE tSlN(ilJ: HADIAI PLY

TIRE SALE ENDS AUGUST 31

rs ^20 to ̂ 26 
off pairs!
Steel-belted
whitewalls.
•  2 tou gh  s tee l b e lts
•  2 p o ly e s te r  c o rd  p lies

LOW-COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

Cut 37%.
HEAVY-DUTY 
1..VI fi-IN. SHOCK

REGULARLY 8.99

Ride getting bumpy? 
Smooth it out with  
these rugged shocks. 
Each has hard-working 
oversized piston.

FITS MOST CARS

27% off.
WARDS Ra-30 
SHOCK ABSORBER
Advanced design 1 
gives road hug- A  V/ 
in g  c o n t r o l .  EACH 
Fits most cars. REG 14.99 
LOW-COST INSTALLATION

LIM ITE D  32,000-MILE W A R R A N T Y
ROADORAPPLKR 

TUBELESS 
WW SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH*

HA1.E
PRICE
PAIRS*

PLUS
r.E.T
EACH

A78-13 $40 $58 1.86
C78-14 $43 $62 2 12
E78-14 $47 $74 241
F78-14 $50 $78 2.66
078-14 $63 $80 2.71
H78-14 $67 $90 2 93
078-15 $66 $90 2 79
H78-15 $60 $96 2 99
L78-15 $64 $102 3 31

•WITH TRADE-IN

FITS MANY US CARS INSTALLED FREE

POPULAR GET AWAY 36 BATTERY
Has up to 300 cold crank q  _
amps for fast starts in
engines up to 300 cu.in. ^  Exch.

Regularly 32.95

INSTALLATION, 
LOW AS BJO

LABORONLY

1
Squeaky?
LUBE YOUR CAR 
AT WARDS TODAY
We lube fittings A  5  Q 
trans., rear end ^  
to specs to run 
easy, last long.

‘3 off.
REGULARLY 19.95
WARDS MUFFLER

1X  Fits most 
US CVS.

Our Supreme’s rugged
ly  b u ilt  to  cut noise. 
I t ’ s r u s t - r e s is t a n t .  
Save 15% on all other 
mufflers in stock.

Car acting up? Pull in h e re .W P w B ‘̂ »7 6

Open Monday Til 8 P.M.
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INTO HIS ACT — Heavyweight boxing champ Muhammad Ali taunts challenger Ken 
Norton prior to their speaking to a gathering of the National Press Club Friday in 
Washington They will meet S^ t. 28 in a title match in New York’s Yankee Stadium.

No time to celebrate

CNIONDALE. N Y (AP) 
— Killie Jean King has won 
another championship, but 
she doesn’t have time to 
celebrate.

Friday Ms. King helped 
the- New York Sees win the 
World Team Tennis 
Championship with a 31-13 
triumph over the Colden 
Caters, giving the New 
N’orki>ers a 3-0 sweep in the 
hest-ol-five championship 
linal.

Today she’ s in 
Philadelphia trying to help 
the United States team win 
the I ’ederation Cup.

•'No. I don't think that’s 
l(X ) much tennis.”  said the 
:i2-year-old Mrs. King, who 
has cut down her tennis 
competition in recent years.

■‘ Actually. I love it. 
P re ssu re . p ressu re .

pressure. Of course, I ’m a 
good deal more up now than 1 
would have been if we had 
lost his one. It’s been no 
secret that I wanted the WTT 
title badly.”  she added.

Ms King and teammate 
.Sandy Mayer were named 
the most valuable players in 
the playoff. Mayer earned 
the recognition for his 
mastry of'Tom Okker.

Ms. King got New York 
going by teaming with Phil 
Dent for a 7-8 decision over 
Betty Stove and Frew 
McMillan in mixed doubles

Mayer followed by routing 
Okker 6-1. losing only 10 
points.

Mayer's mastering of 
Okker helped avenge a first- 
round Wimbledon loss, 
which contributed to coach 
Fred Stolle not having him

(A P W IR E P H O T O I
Ol'T OF BOUNDS — Third-seeded player Guillermo Vilas watches a ball hit by

01 go out of bounds in the third round of the U.S.fourteenth-seeded player Jaime Filloi go (
^ofessional Tennis Championships in Brookline. Mass. Friday. Vilas took the match 
7-5.6-5.

Scorecard
• M A TIO NAL L C A O U t  

l « t t
W LPct.O B  

«S4 -
Ui Wi
SOI ir > 
454 25*> 
447 H

PhiU
York

Chicago 
St ' Louis 
MonJroal
Cirvf.innoti 
LOS Ang 
Hoi/lton 
Son̂  Oiogt 
AtlOfttO 
S*n«' Fran 
NitM' lamti

•3 44
*♦ 57
45 43
54 71
55 41
41 10

W4St
• 2 41 431 -

77 54 543 *
44 41 a 5  14
43 47 415 14
51 72 444 24
54 73 434 25* >

fomos not tnclo.loO 
'  SoturOov'i Hosofts

York 2. LOS Angtlos 1 
Cificinnoti I. PhiloOolphio 7 
Chicago 5. Atlanta 2 
Houston 4. St. Louts 3 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh, 

<nl
Montreal at San Diego, fn)

«  Soneay's Oamos
■San Fronciscoat Pittsburgh 
Los Angetesat Now York 
'^iladeighia at cine innati 
Atiantaot Chicago 

Louis at Houston 
I t ^ t r e a l  at San Diego

Swwear's Domes 
Kansas City at Boston 
Texas at Baltinrtoi e 
Minrtesota at Cleveland 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
New York at California 
Detroit at Oakland

B U IO O tO K B tU L T S
F IR S T  —  5*s F U R . M r Spud Mud. 

5,10. 3.20. 3 40. Run Native Run. 4.00. 
2 10. Flat Chance. 4 40; T IM E  1 07 
4 5

SECOND —  550 Yds ; Colorado Joe 
2, 7 40. S.OO. 4 00; Sit N Split. 7 40. 4 20. 
^  Hyanmighty,4 40. T IM E  :27 54 

DO — (5 4) P 0 2 I 40

T H IR D  —  Go Swinger. |.20, 3.40, 
3 00. Betty Bid Bay. 3 00, 2 M . It’S 
Legal.4 40; T IM E  —  :20 72 

Q U I N - M l )  PDS7 40
F O U R TH  —  4 F U R ; Y  So Fast, 

72 00. I  00. 4 20; Our Coad. 5.20. 3 10. 
Really Country, 2 M ; T I M E —  1:131 S.

F IF T H  -  7 F U R . Oratt Curls, 45 20. 
20 40. 7 20; Whitney'S Baby. 4.20. 3 M ; 
Pride Of Toulouse. 3.40; T IM E  —  
1:27.0.

O U IN —  O  4) PD 105 40

AM ER ICAN L E A G U E
*
A

BofI
W LRct.OB

Ngyv York 74 41 413—
Buitim or* 45 40 520 11'f
ClPv4l4n<l 43 43 500 14
Dttreit 41 44 400 14*$
Boston 40 47 472 17*»
Mllwkoe 54

met
44 459 19

Kon City 71 SO 409 —
Ooklond
Rvnnosoio

49 59 539 9
42 44 414 14

Tgxis 5i 49 457 19* >
CRicogo 54 72 431 22
CRlilom fo  

N l# t  gw m i
55
mt

73
iM

430 73

S IX TH  —  400 Yds . Maryon's 
Rocket, 310. 3.10, 2.40. Bid A Waye, 
7.00, 2 40. Colormefast, 2.40. T IM E  —  

14 43
E X A C T A -1 1 4 )  PO4 00

Sir

S E V E N TH  -  S 't F U R ; Flashy 
Country, 3 40. 2 40. 7 20; Jane Of 
Imbros. 2.40, 2 70. Loud Hathor, 7 40. 
T IM E  — 1:040 

O U I N - O  3) P D 4.20.

E IG H T H  —  440 Yds.; Honey Im 
Home. 1S2 00. 2440, 4 00; M r Bo 
Charge. 3.20. 2 40; Bar Mito, 3.40; 
T I M E -  :72 17

N IN E T E E N T H  —  440 Yds 
RamMar, 5 00, 3 00, 2 00. Should Ffy. 
2 40, 7 40. Gala Day 2, 7 00; T IM E  —  
77 00

T W E N T IE T H  —  440 Yds ; Louton'i 
Angel, 3 40. 2 40, 2.20; Faint's Deck. 
2.40, 2.20; Masked Lass, 2 70. T IM E  —  
71.41.

BIO 0  P O O L -t l4 ,3 4 5  
P O -1 3  40

Kansas Oty 1  Boston 3 
OaMand S. Detroit 2 
Texas at Bathmore, (n) 
Mirtnasota at Oevoland. (n) 
Chicago at Milwuhee. (n)
•Jm*. Vfw  ̂ m* rxinnm ia fnt

N IN TH  —  440 Yds.; OivifW Lit. 
11-40, 5 00. 4.70; ComM's Easy, S 40. 
4.40; Mystic Moon Oust, 3.40; T IM E  —  
7t 07

BIO  0  P O O L -117,150 
P O -S 3.03 0  40

T W E N T Y  F IR S T  —  440 Yds.; S^an 
Song. 42 40, 34 00. 4 40. Playfellow. 
10 70. S40; Oh Missy, 3 00; T IM E  —  
71 47

T W E N T Y  S ECO ND  —  440 Yds , 
Southern Streaker, 5.20, 4 40, 4.20; Jet 
Equept, 3 00, 4 10; Gone Go Joy, 13 OOJ 
t i m e -  72 11

T E N T H  —  440 Yds.: Comingforth. 
4 40, 3 40, 3 30. Strld'n Men, I  TO. 4 20.

O U I N - ( 4  7)PD017|0  
A T T E N D A N C E -I.S O O .

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

‘QUIET .YOU’ — Challenger Ken Norton places a napkin over the head of heavyweight 
boxing champ Muhammad Ali in an effort to quiet him

Billie Jean doesn't rest
(A P W IR E P H O T O )

SHUTTING HIS MOUTH — Challenger Ken Norton 
places his hand over the mouth of heavyweight boxing 
champ Muhammad Ali as he steps to the podium

Top ten in each class
I

Brazoswood tops 4-A poll
face Okker during the 
regular season despite the 
fact that the New Jersey 
player had the league's best 
singles record.

Mayer also teamed with 
Dent to defeat Okker and 
McMillan, the league’s lop 
men's doubles team, 6-3.

That victory, Virginia 
Wade's singles triumph over 
Francoise Durr and a 
triumph in women’s doubles 
b\’ Ms. King and Miss Wade 
gave New York- the distin
ction of being the only team 
to sweep all five matches 
over Golden Gat e aII season.

FitLshurgh won last year 
and Denver, now relocated 
in Phoenix, won the first 
title. Denver defeated the 
Philadelphia Freedoms, led 
b\' Billie Jean King, in that 
title showdown.

ITA  isn 't dead, 

but it's a ilin g
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — The International Track 

Association isn’t dead, it’s just looking for someone 
with money who appreciates professional track and 
field.

Wednesday’s announcement that ITA was suspend
ing operations for 1976 was met in some quarters by 
skepticism that the pro track tour would ever be 
resumed. But Mike O’Hara says he is pointing for 1977.

” We are searching for a backer who believes in the 
same concept we do—that pro track has a place,”  said 
ITA’s president and founder. "Our thrust this year was 
that ITA was going to put on quality meets or wasn’t 
going to put them on at all.”

O’Hara had visions of signing a handful of top-name 
track stars after the Montreal Olympics which ended 
Aug. 1. but the string of European track meets, with 
their lucrative "under the table”  money offers, tor
pedoed his chances of signing the stars.

“ Without more quality athletes, we were not able to 
put on quality meets, and I just thought it would be 
better for our image to wait until 1977.”

He said that the bulk of the world’s track talent went 
to Europe after the Games and will compete there 
through September. He said the lure of high expense 
money cut into his signing plans.

Baumont Hebert in Class 
3A and Rockdale in 2A, both 
newcomers to their 
c lassifica tions, jo ined  
Brazoswood in 4A, Aledo in A 
and Groom in B to earn 
preseason No. 1 tags in the 
Associated Press Sch(x>lboy 
Football poll.

Beaumont Hebert, which 
narrowly missed the Class 
4A playoffs last season with 
a 9-1 record, dropped back 
into Class 3A this year under 
University Interscholastic 
League (UIL) sidelines and 
is an impressive preseeison 
choice.

Rockdale, which advanced 
to the Class 3A quarter-finals 
last season, also dropped 
hack one classification to 2A 
along with 14 lettermen and 
12 starters from its 11-2 team 
from 1975.

The top billing in 4A is a 
familiar position for the 
Brazoswood Buccaneers, 
who won the state title in 1974 
under Coach L.Z. Bryan, 
whose six-year record in
cludes five district titles and 
a 73-7-1 record.

Aledo returns 15 starters to 
a team that finished second 
in its district last season with 
an impressive9-1 record.

Groom, which has been a 
bridesmaid , to perennial 
Class B kingpin Big Sandy, 
gained the No. 1 billing in B 
this year after Big Sandy, 
the defending state cham
pion. moved up to Class A.

Bryan’s winning touch was 
displayed in 1975 when the 
Bucs had only one returning 
starter and 10 lettermen 
from the slate championship 
team. The Bucs finished with 
a 10-2 after losing to McAllen 
in the regional playoff round.

Beaumont Hebert, which 
returns 20 starters and 33 
seniors, already has won a 
victory by just being able to 
field a team.

The justice Department 
had threatened to close the 
school if it did not comply 
with integration guidelines 
but a ruling last week by U.S. 
Dist. Judge Joe Fisher ap
parently will allow Hebert to 
field a team.

Sherman, 8-2 last season

with 12 starters back, is a 
solid choice for the No. 2 spot 
in 4A, followed by Odessa 
Permian, a state finalist last 
season, Houston Kashmere 
and John Tyler.

Defending state 4A 
champion Port Neches- 
Groves is ranked 10th in the 
pre-season balloting.

Gordon Wood has the 
Brownwood Lions among the 
top teams in the state again 
and starts the season in the 
Class 3A runnerup position.

cmxA
10 Braroenwod (14)
7 Shemwt ( I)
3 Odnsa ̂ rman
4 Houston Kashnvre (1)
5 Tyl«r
4 BaytOMn Lee (t)
7 Longview (1)
• G4(vCSlon Ball 
4 Wichita Falls Rider (I )  

W T^rt Neches Groves ( II

Class iA
I Beaumont HeCiert (13) 
7 BrovawMOOd (2)
3 Gainesville (1)
4 Bra/os(xrt ( 1)
5. EnmsA(7)
4 N«fv Braunfels 
7 Perryton 
I  Mount Pleasant 
4 Bcevilte 

H) Cuero ( I ) 37

Sports writer prognosticates

Nod goes to Texas Longhorns

Class 2A 
I Rockdale (15)
7 Pittsburg (4)
3 LaGrange (1)
4 Pearsait
5 McGregor

7 Kermit 
• Colunnbus 
4 Retuqx) 
to Alpine 31

E L E V E N T H  —  440 Yds . Kid's Rib.
2 00. 2 to. 2 70 Parr O Glasses. 4 70.
3 00 Sweet Poppy. 4 40. T IM E  —  
27 II

T W E L F T H  —  440 Yds Swtet Six, 
5 40, 4 00. 7 40. Mr Mito Rose, 27 to.
4 40, Rockafella.2 40. T IM E  —  22 IS 

O U I N - ( 5 I ) P D I 7 0  40 
T H IR T E E N T H  440 Yds . Jet

Roefcette. 4 00. 2 10. 2 40. Kmda
Sudden, 2 40. 2 20. Peaceful Dial. 4 20. 
T IM E - :2 ? 0 4

F O U R T E E N T H  —  440 Yds.; Mr 
Glory Oh. 7.40, 2 40. 2 20. Quick 
Hunter. 70 20. 10 40; J lm m e r’s
Camille. 3 20. T IM E  —  :2173

DO n s i p o n o o
F I F T E E N T H  —  440 Y d s .

Hopechest (Fgster). 13 20, 4 40. 5 20. 
Dilly Flight, ,7 40. 500. Savannah 
Deck, 5 40, T IM E  -  :22 12.

O U IN  -  ( t  10) PD37 40 
S IX T E E N T H  > 440yds . Mr Jttson, 

5.00, 2 40, 2 40; Royal Missle Dixie, 
3 00. 2 M ; Tomtom Meyers. 120; 
T IM E  -  :22 01

S E V E N T E E N T H  —  440 Y d t.; Jot 
Bob Adams. TOO, 4 40. 4 40, Blessed 
Evant, «.40, 4 40. Lemac Swift Chick, 
410. T I M E - : 2 2  05 

Q U IN  -  (4 10) PD25 40 
E IG H T E E N T H  —  440 Yds ; Topless 

Dancer. 4 00. 3 00. 3 M). Roll A Coin, 
3 00. 3.20; Pageant Quean, 4 40; T IM E  
— ;21 70

By DKNNE H. FREEMAN
APSporti Writer

DALLAS (AP ) — The easy 
way out would be to pick the 
Texas Longhorns to stam
pede to the Southwest 
Conference football title.

The Longhorns are blessed 
with perhaps with the fastest 
backheld veteran Coach 
Darrell Royal has eyeballed 
as he entered his 20th 
campaign at Texas.

The defense under the 
charge of salty Mike 
Campbell is experienced.

The schedule has arch foes 
Texas A&M and Arkansas 
visiting Austin, where Texas 
hasn’t lost since 1967.

The kicking game, always 
vital to the ultimate success 
of a football team, is superb 
behind Russell Erxiben, who 
was simply phenomenal as a 
freshman, who averaged 41 
yards punting the ball and 
kicked six field goals over 47 
yards.

If granduated senior 
quarterback Marty Akins 
was back, the Longhorns 
could invade Russia in the 
winter.

But, alas, that’s the 
cockroach in the puddin’ as 
DKR might put it himself.

“ Losing all of that ex
perience in Akins has got to 
be a blow to us,”  says Royal.

Ted Constanzo, the 
sophomore from San Antonio 
and supposed heir to the 
Akins' throne, is not without 
talent. He’s just with playing 
time amidst shot and shell.

“ Our young quarterback 
stands a chance to suffer a 
little by comparison and it’s 
not right because Marty 
Akins as a sophomore 
couldn’ t compare with 
Marty Akins as a senior,”  
Royal reasons.

But Royal, a superb 
quarterback himself at 
Uklahoma, has a reputation 
of teaching signal callers a 
Midas touch.

scraps.
Of course, this 

prognosticator took the easy 
way out in 1975 and selected 
prohibitive favorite, Texas 
A&M. Being one-third right 
beats a stick in the eye.

And, you guessed it, the 
nod—in a bold rush of 
calculated analysis—goes to 
Texas in 1976, but not by a 
stampede. Make it by an 
eyelash.

The finish (unguaran

teed):
1, Texas (If the jockey 

doesn’t fall off).
2, Arkansas (Defense 

could carry the ‘Hogs into 
high Cotton again).

3, Baylor ( If the Bears quit 
treating the f<x>tball like a 
watermelon seed).

4, Texas A&M (Watch out 
if the offense ever matches 
the toughest defense in the 
country).

5, Texas Tech (A prairie

fire offense but an unproven 
defense).

6, Houston (Some hard 
lessons for the SWC’s newest 
member).

7, Rice (A  new coach, a 
new offense but the same old 
numbers on the scoreboard).

8, TCU (Better than a year 
ago but so’s everybody else).

9, SMU (With sympathies 
for the bare cupboard to 
likeable new Coach Ron 
Meyer).

Big S«ndy (4) 
Bafljers Hill (3) 
Ore City (2) 
HollidAv 
SchuNrtxjrg (1) 
HAmlm 
Plains 
DeLeon (I )
Wall 47

Oass I
1 Groom (13)
4 RochesNr (3)
3 HuHo
4 ChiOO
5 Mount Enterprise 
4 Meridian ( I)
7 Sudman (1)
• Aoua Duke 
T Gorman 

10 O-Hanis

Arkansas and Texas A&M, 
who shared the 1975 SWC 
title with Texas, are again 
loaded. But they’ve got 
quarterback problems, too. 
And they don't have a 
homefield advantage when 
they meet the 'Horns.

Baylff and Texas Tech 
could vei^well ambush any
of the Big Three because 
both teams possess explosive 
offenses and have sound 
senior quarterbacks in Mark 
Jackson and Tommy 
Duniven, respectively.

Houston, Texas Christian. 
.Southern Methodist and Rice 
will be fighting for cold

s a y s ,

Kids 8-13
, 4 .

ir̂ /

Register today 
for the 16th annual
Punt, Pass & Kick.
It’s fun and it’s free.

/

i * - '
C W a lt O itnsv Froductions

SEE WALT DISNEY 
STUDIO S NEW MOVIE 
THE MULE WHO KICKS 
HIS TEAM TO THE 
SUPER BOWL, AT YOUR 
FAVORITE THEATRE.

If you’re between the ages of 8-13 and like 
football, then enter Punt, Pass & Kick. You’ll 
have a chance to test your football skills by 
competing with others your own age. If you win 
you’ll receive an attractive PP&K trophy, and 
a chance for a trip to a NFL playoff game 
where you’ll compete for the PP&K national 
championship.

Registration ends 

September 17th

This event is sponsored locally by Bob Brock Ford and 
the Morning Optinnist Club.
Come into our dealership with your parent or 
guardian and sign up. It’s as easy as that! And be 
sure to pick up a free PP&K Tips Book while you’re 
registering. It has tips from the pros on how to 
prepare for PP&K.

O P IN  TO  OIRLt AND DO Yt

^ • 1 BOB BROCK FORD
500 WIST 4th 247-7454
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Competition gets tougher

Pressure builds for Dr. Richards

SLIDE FAILS — Bob Straight of the Campbell, Calif. 
Little League team, prepares to slide home too late as 
Tokyo, Japan pitcher Makoto Nagase waits to tag him

( A P W I R E P H O T O I

out in 1st inning of championship game of Little League 
World Series in Williamsport Saturday. Straight tried to 
score from 3rd base on a fielder’s choice.

Ruidoso Downs action brewing

Dash for Cash faces major test
RUIDOSO DOWNS, N.M. 

— Dash For Cash, a colt who 
seems destined to become 
one of the greats in quarter 
horse history, faces the 
roughest challenge of his 
career in today’s All- 
American Derby at Ruidoso 
Downs.

The gross purse of the 440- 
yard Derby is a staggering 
$566,042, and that makes it 
the second richest event in 
turf history — surpassed 
only by Ruidoso’s world- 
famed $1 million All- 
American Futurity on Labor 
Day. 'The Derl^ winner 
earns $188,491.

Twelve races are on tap 
today, starting at the regular 
1:30 p.m. Next week, 
Ruidoso Downs will wind up 
the most successful season in 
its 30-year history with a 
five-day stand stretching 
from Thursday through 
Labor Day.

Dash For Cash, trained by 
Bubba Cascio for Anne W. 
and B.F. Phillips, Jr. of 
Frisco, Texas, was derailed 
during his two-year-old 
season with intestinal 
problems. 'That kept him out 
of the big-money Triple 
Crown races — the Kansas, 
Rainbow and All-American 
futurities.

But he came roaring back 
with a vengeance during his 
three-year-old season, and 
has now earned $227,514. His 
racing record stands at a 
shimmering 15 wins and two 
seconds from only 18 starts. 
That means he’s been out of 
the money only once. “ He’s 
one of the best horses I’ve 
ever trained,”  Cascio 
summed up. “ He’s close to 
perfect."

If fans were looking for 
perfection in Dash For Cash, 
they got it last week in the 
trials. The Rocket Wrangler 
colt shot out of the gate in an 
arrow-straight course and 
streaked under the wire with 
a devastating three-length 

' lead. Much impressed with 
' his credentials, the mutuel 
patrons turned him loose as 
an overwhelming favorite.

And speaking of per
fection, Dash For Cash’s ’76

record is pretty close to that. 
He’s been out eight times 
this year, and hung up seven 
wins and a second. That lone 
defeat came at the hands of 
I’m Gorgeous in the $338,208 
Rainbow Derby on July 4. So 
Dash For Cash had to be 
content with the runner-up 
purse of $53,313.

Earlier in the season, he 
won his trial spin in the 
Kansas Derby, but just 
missed the qualifying cutoff 
point. ’Then came a bulging 
hve-length win in the 
Rainbow Derby trials. 
Following the Derby set
back, he chalked up a half- 
length allowance win.

At one point. Dash For 
Cash interrupted his Ruidoso 
campaign for a spin to the 
West Coast, where he won a 
trial and the finale of the Los 
Alamotos Derby. The spoils 
in that one came out to 
$9,600.

Last week, when Dash For 
Cash won his All-American 
Derby trial by three he did 
more than chalk up another 
eye-popping win. He also 
came away with the top 
qualifying time of 21.71 
seconds.

Here’s the way the rest of 
the field checked in; Reller’s 
Image. 21.91; Mito Wise 
Dancer, 21.91; I ’m 
G orgeou s, 21.95t^; 
Hyjonijet, 21.96'/̂ ; A Zure 
Request, 2L97'-i; Speckled 
Trace, 22.05; Southern 
Gentlemea 22.08; Azure 
Fair, 22.08' ;̂ Miss Hay Bug, 
22.10.

Jerry Nicodemus, one of 
the top quarter horse pilots 
in the business, was named 
by Trainer Cascio to handle 
Dash For Cash once again. 
Cascio will also be sending 
out Hyjonijet and A Zure 
Request.

Mito Wise Dancer, who set 
the third-best time, will also 
carry quite a record into the 
Derby. The gray colt has 
won eight races in a row — 
and that could well be the 
longest quarter horse win 
streak of the year. In last 
week’s trials, Mito Wise 
Dancer poured it on at the 
end to nip I ’m Gorgeous by a

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

HANDICAPPED UMP — Manolito Lopez, 27, of Miami 
dons his umpire gear. The native Curan suffers from 
cerebral palsy and has been handicapped from birth. A 
lover of baseball, he calls games for local high schools 
and junior colleges and these players are raising 
money for an operation for Lopez which will help his 
condition.

head. So far this year, Mito 
Wise Dancer holds five wins 
from five starts, which in
terpolates into $M,259. Last 
year, he finished up his 
juvenile year with three 
straight wins and boosted his 
’75 earnings to $46,437.

Trainer Bubba Werner will 
have J.C. Wiley calling the 
shots, once again, on Mito 
Wise Dancer. Werner also 
has another contender in 
Reller’s Image, a filly who 
won her trial heat by a neck 
as a 7-2 shot. Willie Lovell 
will be aboard.

I’m Gorgeous has a ’76 
record of 4-1-0 from six 
starts. Thanks to that 
Rainbow Derby win, her 
current money line is 
$117,719. Last year, she 
earned $22,546.

Hyjonijet finished second

to Reller’s Image last week. 
Last year, the filly earned 
just over 50 grand. She’s 
collected $18,238 so far this 
year. A Zure Request 
recently won the $M,000 
W orld ’ s Championship 
Classic at Ruidoso, and that 
helped put his current earn
ings up to $79,602. Terry 
Lipham will do the riding.

Speckled Trace wrangled 
his way into the finale by 
finishing third last week as a 
99-1 outsider. Southern 
Gentlemen holds career 
earnings of almost $45,000. 
Azure Fair earned $3,260 
from three spins this year. 
Last year, he raked in over 
$61,000. Miss Hay Bug, the 
bottom qualifier, sped to a 
1>4-length win in the trials, 
and this put her ’76 earnings 
up to $19,253.

By T M  A u e c IM d  P rM t

The pressure continues to 
build for transsexual Dr. 
Renee Richards and the 
competibon gets tougher as 
she moves ahead in the 
Tennis Week Open at South 
Orange. N.J.

“ I wish this was all over. I 
feel the pressure tremen
dously,”  the 42-year-old said 
before today’s semifinal 
match with 17-year-old Leah 
Antonopolis, ranked third in 
the nation in her age group 
by the United States Tennis 
Association.

Today’s match was the 
fourth in a pressure-filled 
week which had Dr. 
Richards playing on national 
television in the opening 
round.

The participation of the 
former men’s player and her 
inability to play in the up
coming U.S. Open because 
she refuse to take a sex test 
required by tournament 
officials for the first time 
continues to overshadow 
other tennis action as the 
world’s top players prepare 
for the Open, which logins at 
Forest Hills, N.Y., Sept. 1.

Marise Kruger of South 
Africa and Florence Guedy 
played in Saturday’s other 
w om en ’ s s e m if in a l.  
Opponents in the men’s 
semifinals were Roscoe 
Tanner vs. New Zealand's 
Onny Panin of New Zealand 
and top-seeded Illie Nastase 
against Hungary’s Balazs 
Tarroczy.

Tanner, the second seed, 
needed a 12-point tiebreaker 
to get past Yugoslavia’s 
Zejko Franulovic, 6-2, 3-6, 7- 
6.

Friday, Billie Jean King 
helped the New York Sets 
win the World Team Tennis 
championship. The veteran 
didn’t have much time to 
celebrate. She’ ll be in 
P h ila d e lp h ia  tod ay  
representing the United 
States in the $130,000 
Federation Cup tournament. 
The U.S. team has a quarter
final match against Swit
zerland with the winner 
meeting the Neatherlands.

Great Britain, the 
Netherlancb and Australia 
advanced to the semifinal 
round Friday when politics 
again crept into the tour
nament as Indonesia became

the fifth team to withdraw 
from thecompetition.

Great Britain eliminated 
South Africa and the 
Netherlands topped Den
mark, both by 2-1 scores.

At the U.S. Pro tennis 
championships at Brookline, 
Mass., Paolo Bertolucci of 
Italy, rated only third in his 
country, ousted Wojtek 
Fibak of Poland, 6-1, 6-2 in 
third round action Friday. It 
was the second surprise by 
the Italian, who eliminated

1975 U.S. Open champion 
Manuel Orantes earlier.

Harola Solomon, who 
defeated Australia’s John 
Alexander, is Bertolucci’s 
foe in the quarter-finals. The 
tournament was delayed 
yesterday when a rainstorm 
halted a match between 
Mexico’s Raul Ramirez and 
Brian Gottfried of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. It will be 
completed today. Earlier, 
thirdseeded Guillermo Vilas 
eliminated Jaime Fillol of

Chile 7-5,64.
Fifth-seeded Beth Norton 

of Fairfield, Conn., Janet 
Newberry of La Jolla, Calif., 
Mary Carrillo of Doudaston, 
N.Y., and Ruta Gerulaltis of 
New York advanced to 
today’s semis in the 
Women’s Tennis Association 
Invitational tournament-at 
Harrison, N.Y., which was 
hastily product when the 
women decided to boycott 
the Tennis Week tournament 
due to Dr. Richards’ par
ticipation.
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Cornhuskers number-one pick

Sooners to be dethroned?
•v T h «A »to c l«ltd  P rtM

The Nebraska Corn
huskers are the preseason 
choice to dethrone defending 
champion Oklahoma and 
prevent the Sooners from 
winning an unprecedented 
third consecutive national 
college football title.

In a nationwide Associated 
Press poll of 59 sports 
writers and broadcasters, 
nine different teams earned 
at least one vote for the No. 1 
spot. Nebraska, which 
finished ninth a year ago, 
received 25 first-place 
ballots and 961 of a possible 
1,180 points.

Oklahoma, last year’s No. 
1 pick in both the preseason 
and final polls despite a drop 
to seventh during the 
campaign, was No. 5 this 
time behind Michigan, 
Arizona State and Ohio 
State. Rounding out the Top 
Ten are Alabama, Texas, 
Southern California, Pitt
sburgh and Penn State.

The Second Ten consists of 
Notre Dame, Maryland, 
Arkansas, Texas A&M, 
California, Georgia, UCLA, 
Florida, Kansas and Miami 
of Ohio.

Michigan, which lost to 
Oklahoma in the Orange 
Bowl, received 10 first-place 
votes and 918 points while 
Arizona State, runnenip to 
Oklahoma in 1975, had seven 
first-place ballots and 780 
points. Then came Ohio State 
with three votes for No. 1 and 
749 points and Oklahoma 
with six first-place votes but 
only 683 total points.

Alabama and Texas also

received three first-place 
votes while Southern Cal had 
two and one went to Pitt.

“ I guess I have mixed 
feelings about the No. 1 
ranking,”  said Nebraska 
Coach Tom Osborne. “ It ’s 
nice that people feel we’re a 
good team and, hopefully, 
where there’s that kind of 
confidence there might be 
some reason for optimism.

“ But on the other hand, a 
No. 1 ranking leads to great 
expectations. I hope we’re as 
goixl as people think we 
are."

Oklahoma’s Barry Switzer 
wasn’t surprised by the 
preseason ratings.

“ I’d have been surprised if 
we had been No. 1," he said. 
“ I look at it like it is. If we 
had the players returning

that we tost, then we should 
be No. 1. I ’d have picked 
Nebraska right there at the 
top, too.”

T h «  Top Twonty toorm In 
Tho A»6O<l6tO0 p rt»M «o r
coMopo tootboil poll, with t»r»i 
pioct votM in p o ro n th tm .
•on rocordt lor 1925 and total 
pointt Potntt oatod on TO 16 16 '  
14 12 1096 7 65 4 )  2 1

1 N a b ra «lia  10 2 0 96l
2 M ic h  ( 1 ) 6 2 2 916
)  A rito n a S t 12 0 0 760

O hio Stata 1 1 1 0  
OlUahom a 10 1 0 
A lab am a  1 1 1 0  
TaiiaB ( ) l  10 2 0
South C a l 6 4 0 
Pitt (1 ) 6 4 0
P tn n  Stata 9 ) 0  
NotO am a 6 ) 0  319
M a ry la n d  9 2 1 
A rh a n ta a  10 2 0 
T a a a t A M  10 2 0
C a lif

Oaorgla
U C LA
Florida
Kan»a«
M ia m i.

0 3 0 
9 3 0 
92 I 
9 ) 0  
7 5 0 

11 1 0

7 49 
66)
624
610
5)7
4)6
346

211
193
136
17)
106
101
102
)7
32

FEDERAH 
GAM E LOAD SHOTSHELLS
• Low  brass shells perfect for small game 

and practice.
12 gauge in 6 and 8 shot.
16 gauge and 20 gauge in 8 shot.
Color-coded for safety. Red means 12's, 
purple means 16's, yellow means 20's.

Shotgun Shells
219

MODEL 37 STANDARD GRADE 
WITH PlA lh BARREL

I T H A C A  S L I D E -A C T I O N

G U N -R IF L E

CLEANING KIT

Model 37: Slide-action shotguns feature bottom ejection and come equipped 
with Ithaca’s raybar front sight Approximate weight— 12 ga. 6Vi 1bs_ 20 m 
5»/4 lbs. Walnut forearm and stock with fluted comb. ine, zo ga.

1 4 7 8 8
Cleens
•■••flee.

SN
KM eentetne eel- 0 8 8

200-75 MODEL (1100 Fisid-Vem nib)

REMINGTON AUTOMATIC 2309 '̂ 4f
Remington Model 
selling autometic 

Qas-operated. Low recoil.

1100, Am erica’s beet 
shotgun. Natural pointing. 
Famous for reliable performance.189“

"j FE D E R A L
Pushin’-Ciwhion^ 
Wad Column

.12 or .20 G A U G E

^  188
250 ct.

1976-77 HUNTING LICENSES NOW AVAILABLE
2305 SCURRY ST. -  PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT. 4th

S « w w i k  ~  u w v  i r n i u 1
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Mourning doves at 
42 million, but...

AUSTIN — Based on 
iMnding and harvest in
formation, Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department of
ficials estimate some 42 
million mourning doves will 
be available in Texas when 
the North Zone opens, Sept. 
1.

It’s just a matter of being 
in the right place at the right 
time.

Contacts with P&WD 
wardens, biologists and 
other field personnel 
throughout the state indicate 
generally a good mourning 
dove outlook as of late 
August.

Department dove project 
leader Jim Dunks said early 
summer rains forced many 
Texas farmers to plant grain 
fields late, which means 
more grain will be available 
for birds on opening day.

And dry conditions during 
late July and August have 
concentrated birds at 
remaining water holes, 
which shi^d help late af
ternoon hunting when the 
season opens.

Dunks also said the dry 
weather allows birds to get 
into grain Helds to feed.

West Texas wildlife 
regional director Jack 
Parsons at San Angelo said

the overall dove picture was 
good. Many birds are to be 
found in the eastern part of 
the region, with fair num
bers in the High Plains and 
Permian Basin.

Brown County game 
warden Royis Tucker said 
Comanche and Erath 
Counties have higher 
numbers of birds this year 
and should have better 
hunts.

Although the South Zone 
does not open until Sept. 25. 
Jim Duidos said early con
centrations are developing in 
the southern part of Texas, 
especially along the upper 
coast and extreme South 
Texas.

Hunting hours are noon to 
sunset in the Sept. 1-Oct. 14 
North Zone and ̂ p t. 25-Nov. 
7 South Zone fall seasons. 
All-day hunting will be 
a llow ^ when both zones 
reopen fora Jan. l-16season.

Fall hunting ends Nov. 2 in 
those South Zone counties 
along the Rio Grande which 
are open to whitewing 
hunting.

Bag and possession limits 
on mourning doves remain 
at 10 and 20 respectively. 
Hunters are reminded that 
shotguns must be plugged 
permanently to a three-shell 
capacity.

...Whitewing doves 
just a mere 125,000

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP ) 
— Recent rains and the 
opening of the Rio Grande 
Valley Floodway System is 
dampening the outlook for 
white-wing dove hunters in 
this area

More than 50,000 hunters 
will visit the valley during 
the five-day dove season, 
pouring more than $3.5 
million into the area's 
economy, say Chamber of 
Commerce officials.

But Texas Parks and 
W ild l i fe  D ep a rtm en t 
(TP4W D ) officials say 
decreased bird population; 
combined with “ game 
hogs." point to a disap
pointing whitewing dove 
season.

A TP&WD spokesman said 
the count of this year's dove 
crop is “ about 125,000 
compared to 109,000 last year 
which was a poor crop "

Wildlife officials and area 
businessmen who lease 
hunting rights for the season 
in early ^ptember blame 
the rainy weather and 
flooding for the bleak 
outlook.

“ The birds have a limited 
food supply due to the rains, 
and bet hunting areas 
are not easily accessible due 
to the opening of the flood
way systm ," said Ed Dutch 
of the TP4WD office in 
Edinburg.

The Rk) Grande Floodway 
System was opened earlier 
this month by the Inter
national Boundry and Water 
Commission as part of their 
annual preparation for the 
hurricane flooding season. 
Water from Falcon Dam was 
released into the system 
forcing the closing of several 
roads along the river.

hunter should have a pretty 
good season."

“ Game hogs" are hunters 
who kill more than the legal 
limit of to doves per day.

“ You always have some 
hunters who kill lUO to 200 
birds a day," said Glick. 
“ The game wardens just 
can't keep up with all of 
them."

Glick said some hunters 
will combat the high water 
by using boats to attain 
favored hunting spots.

“ A little water isn't going 
to keep some hunters from 
shooting dove," he said. 
“ Some of them would stand 
out in a hurricane if they 
thought they might get a 
shot."

The season runs Sept 4-6 
and Sept. 11-12.

Limited use system 
studied for parks

AUSTIN — With an 
estimated six million people 
visiting Texas' state parks 
this summer, parks per
sonnel of the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department had 
prepared for overcrowded 
conditions and the possibility 
of turning away visitors.

Altogether, some 15 
million people will visit 
Texas state parks this fiscal 
year, according to P&WD 
projections. Inherent 
problems in coping with 
overcrowded cam ping 
grounds at many parks 
during the summer have 
resulted in the imple
mentation of controlled and 
limited visitation at many 
units of the state park 
system.

Not many yean ago. It 
would have seemed in
conceivable to deny peopw 
access to a state park 
because of overcrowding. 
That is no longer the case.

Overuse of both facilitieb 
and natural resources Ih 
parks has led to a procedure 
to limit and control the 
number of vehicle and — dr 
camping units to the numbdr 
of designated campsites.

This summer parka 
division personnel instituted 
such controls at some of the 
parks where use exceeds 
capacity. Included are 
Pedemales Falls, Inks Laki, 
McKinney Falls, Galvdstdh 
Island, Huntsville, Stephdn 
F. Austin and portions bf 
Bastrop State Parks.

Bowhunters prepare 
for antlerless deer

AUSTIN — Bowhunters in 
seven Central Texas 
counties this year will be 
required to have permits to 
hunt antlerless deer, Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depar
tment officials remind.

Permits will be issued at 
the following locations; 
Burnet, County courthouse; 
Gillespie, county court
house; Uanu, Parks and 
Wildlife Department office; 
Mason, cliamber of com
m erc e ; M cC u llou gh , 
chamber of commerce; San 
Saba, county courthouse; 
and Travis, county cour
thouse. l.andowners in those 
counties may secure their 
permits Sept. 10, from 8-12 

' a.m. andl-5p.m.
Some 2,000 antlerless deer 

were harvested by 
bowhunters during the 1975

season, and P&WD officials 
expect several thousaho 
permits to be issued this 
year.

Although season dates fbr 
the special season . \aty  
across the state, most 
bowhunters w ill have 
October 1 through 31 to stalk 
deer and turkey. Bowhunteh 
in the southern half of the 
slate also may take javelina.

Archery dates in the 
Trans-Pecos, Panhandle and 
some Northeast Texas 
counties vary from five to 30 
days.

For special requiremedls 
or bag limits in specific 
counties, persons shodld 
contact their local Parks atad 
Wildlife Department offibe 
or consult their Hunting ahd 
Fishing Digest.

D e l t a  B u i l d s  B e t t e r  

B u i l d i n g s ,  F a s te r .
F ..It Conitruction init«Ml of Montht
C411IV E.fMndfrt Bu(iia&ow to. Preutnt N, vtt-

(A P W IR E P H O T O )

FIRST DAY, FIRST CA-K H — Tony Smith, 2, Colum
bus, proudly holds the first fish he ever caught. He 
landed the foot-long catfish on the first day of the Ohio

.State Fair at the tish pond of the Department of Natural 
Resources. At the opposite end of the pool while he fished 
was Gov. James A. Rhodes. Rhodes was unsuccessful.

Lon<j Litf Colorful Fini>he$
Complet* Com truciion and Ocbiqn Srrvici*

CH APAMAL CONTRACTORS, 
Paul ShoHar, Pro*.

1 M i l .  Third St. — 343- 30*2

Hunting for a spot to hunt?
P. O. Roi 3444 

RIr Spring. Taioi 79730

“ I don't want to slight the 
situation." said Kemper 
Glick of Pharr, whose family 
leased land to white-wing 
dove hunters. “ I think they 
(TP&WD officials) are 100 
per cent right. But if we can 
keep the game hogs off the 
leases, just about every

By TIM IJCIFESTE
SAN ANGELO — Hunting for a place to 

hunt has become a real challenge these 
days; perhaps more so than the actual 
hunting of wild game.

Hunting leases are getting harder to find 
— competition is keen and leases are 
generally going at a premium. In fact, the 
asking prices for .some choice leases may be 
considered by some to be downright 
astronomical. But that's the way it is and 
the way it will probably slay for some time 
to come.

Unless you plan to hunt on your own land, 
hunting in Texas means having a lease. If 
you don'L the time to begin looking for one is 
now. In fact, it probably wasn't too soon to 
begin at the close of last year's hunting 
season since finding a lease reejuires 
initiative, some luck, good timing, and, of 
CDurse, money The latter requirement may 
be the most important since most lancl- 
owners will be asking whatever the market 
will bear. Commercial leasing has become 
big business.

Generally speaking, leases in Texas fall 
into four categories: day hunting, year- 
round, limited duration and guided hunts of 
a few days.

The enterprising hunter in search of a 
lease should probably start by talking to 
people and friends who already have leases. 
Or, you might check with chamber of 
commerce offices in the county seats where 
you would like to hunt. In most high-deer

population area, chambers maintain lists of 
landowners who accomodate hunters. The 
Parks and Wildlife Department can be of 
little help in finding leases since leases 
represent income to ranchers and the 
department cannot make recommendations 
for private contracts.

You might also check the want-ad section 
of newspapers.

If all else fails, you may have to physically 
tour the countryside. If ycxi should see a 
place you would like to hunt, find out who the 
landowner is and ask his permission to hunt 
the property. The land may already be 
leased, but you'll never know until you've 
asked.

Good hunting!
SAFETY COUR.se

New Mexico now requires that anyone 
under 18 years of age who handles a firearm 
must have a hunter safety certificate. 
Texans who plan to hunt with their children 
in that state this year should arran^ for 
them to take the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department's Voluntary Hunter Safety 
Course before they go. Such instruction will 
not be available in New Mexico.

This summer would be a good time for this 
safety training since too often people wait 
until August or September when most 
classes are full. Fee for the course is $1. 
Interested persons should contact their local 
game warden for P&WD office for in
formation.

O U T  BACKin W est Texas

.5

By'HM LEIFE.STE
SAN ANGELO -  A special 

hunter safety course, 
sponsored by the Parks and 
W ildlife Department in 
cooperation with the San 
Angelo YMCA, will be held 
Sept. 7-9 (three days) from 
6:30 to 9 p.m. at the YMCA 
building,306 San Randolph.

Attendance at all three 
sessions is required for 
certification.

All hunters from San 
Angelo and the surrounding 
area who need to take the 
course to meet requirements 
for hunting in Colorado or 
New Mexico can register by 
calling the San Angelo 
P&WD office or the YMCA. 
Those wishing to register 
should call as early as 
possible so arrangements 
can be made for teaching 
materials.

Fee for the course is $1 and 
covers the purchase of 
teaching materials, shoulder 
patch and wallet cer
tification card. Persons must 
be at least 12 years of age to 
participate in the course.

Instructors for the course 
will be Darrell Holt, 
statewide hunter safety 
coordinator from Austin, and 
yours truly.

Anyone interested in 
becoming a volunteer hunter 
safety instructor is also 
urged to attend.

Parents, this may be a 
good time to enroll your 
youngsters in the class as 
well. They'll certainly 
receive some good in
structions on the proper 
handling of firearms.

You only have a few more 
days before mourning dove 
season opens Sept. I to 
ixirchase a new hunting 
license They're on sale right 
now. Also available at local 
P&WD offices are the new 
dove maps, listing 
regulations and hunting 
hours, for both white-winged 
and mourning doves.

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
has designated Saturday, 
Sept. 25, as Texas Hunting & 
Fishing Day. Several 
mayors in West Texas have 
also proclaimed the day for 
their particular locales. All 
citizens of Texas are urged 
to participate in these local 
hunting and fishing day 
activities in their particular 
areas. The special day is set 
aside each year to draw 
attention to Hk  contributions 
hunters and fishermen have 
made to the conservation 
effort.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department game wardens 
in Comanche arrested and 
charged two men from San 
Antonio with selling water 
hyacinths, classified under

state law 
harmfUt'^noxious

as potentially 
aquatic

vegetation.
At the time of their arrest, 

some 180 plants were con
fiscated from the men by law 
officers. Retail outlets in 
Com anche, E a s tla n d , 
B row nw ood , A b ile n e , 
Haskell and San Angelo so 
far have been traced as 
having bought plants from 
the suspects.

P&WD's wildlife exhibit 
will be in Snyder Sept. 16-18. 
If you're up that way then be 
sure and visit the exhibit.

one of the premier exhibits in 
the state.

I am in the pr(x;ess of 
putting together a 30-minute 
weekly or monthly (haven't 
decid^ which yet) outdoor 
television program jointly 
produced by P&WD and San 
Angelo's KCTV television 
station. We've already taped 
the first show and if 
everything goes well many 
more could follow. It is, ^  
course, entitled “ Outback in 
West Texas" and will feature 
news and topics of interest to 
all West Texaas.

Lakes recap^
Handsome specimen of the unusual varieties 

highlighted fishing catches at Lake J.B. Thomas and Lake 
E.V. Spence during the past wedt.

At Lake Thomas , Cecil Jordan, Snyder, landed two 
walleyes, one weighing in at 5̂ 4 pouncte and the other at 
i'/i pounds. He also bmted a couple of black bass to two 
pound and a 1-Ib. white bass. He used spinner bait in 
iandii^ the walleyes.

Red Pinkerton, Snyder, reported catching five black 
bass to 5 pounds at Lake Thomas.

Bill McKinney, Odessa, brought in a 13W-lb. striped 
bass, along with 30 channel cat and a blue cat to 2V3 
pounds at Hillside Grocery at Lake Spence. Also reporting 
there were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Denena, Midland, who 
had 5-lb. and 4-lb. stripers, along with 22 white bass to I'A 
lbs., two black bass to 2lbs.; and Jack and Nina Brewer, 
Odessa, who had a pair of stripers to 8 lbs.

At Y. J Marina, Mary Lee Purser, Big Spring, landed an 
8-lb. striped bass; Wallace Landley, Monahans, had two 
blacks to 5W lbs.; and Robert Dewoody, Odessa, caught 
six black bass to SWlbs.

CB Radios & Antennas
Big “10-4"on Values and Selection

Rovee 23 Channel 
Mobile Transceiver

Mô i \-no 
Codt »l-03-I6S0

$ 1 2 8 * *
• Synthesized 
23-channel circuit.
Wireless chassis,
L.E.D. transmit light.
9 Amplified ACC circuit, IC circuit, 3 interference 
filters 9 Plug-in mike, dual conversion receiver, 
large S/RF meter.

Royce Module 
CBTransceiver 1-655

Cod*
»I4)}-16SS

•  Integrated phase loop 
lock circuit, large S/RF 
meter, RF gain control
•  Pushbutton ANL and

$15488
PA/CB switches, dual conversion receiver, IC audio 
stage 9 3 ceramic interference filters.

Royce 23 Channel 
Home Base CB

Modol 1-620 
Cod* 221-OM620

$18«ss•  Full-feature 
23-channel AM 
transceiver 9 Large 
readout channel dial, wide-range tuned RF stage 
9 117V AC or 12V DC power, positive or negative 
ground.

Mobile
Trunk

Antenna

$1988
•  Trunk lip 
mount, no holes 
required.
Chromed brass 
cup •  46” high. 
DC ground. Hard
ware. IT" low loss 
cable, connector.

Mod*ia-20S Cod* 221-03-2205

Home
Base

Antenna

*38“
•  Skymaster II 
model •  No static 
buildup. Omni
directional •  Deliv
ers Sdb gain, 4 times 
more effective than 
flat ground plane. \

Mod*( 2-250 Cod* 221-03-2250

G O O D Y E A R
8 to Buy

• Cash • Goodyear Revolving Charge
• Our Own Cuatomar Credit Plan 

• Master Charge e BankAmerlcsrd
• American upreaa Money Card
• Carta Blanche • Diners C^b

Tire Headquarters For Howard County
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OUT OF REACH — Cincinnati Reds third baseman Pete 
Rose goes flat out in an unsuccessful try to spear a line 
drive by Philadelphia Phillies batter Mike Schmidt in

Reds rip Phils In ninth

(APWiRE^HOrO)
the sixth inning of a game in Cincinnati Saturday aft
ernoon.

Astros edge Cardinals 4-3
By T M  Auoclattd  P r n t

Shortstop Dave Con
cepcion, part of Cincinnati’s 
hard-hitting infield, ripped a 
two-run s ii^ e  in the b^tom 
of the ninth inning, boosting 
the Reds to an 8-7 victory 
over the Philadelphia 
Phillies in Saturday's 
nationally televised game 
between National League 
division leaders.

Meanwhile, Oakland's 
Vida Blue pitched 8 1-3 in
nings of no-hit ball before 
De&oit’s Mickey Stanley 
homered and the A ’s fast
balling leR-hander wound up 
beating the Tigers 5-2.

The Reds, raising their 
West Division lead to nine 
games over Los Angeles, 
overcame a 7-6 Philadelphia 
lead in the ninth on singles 
by Johnny Bench and Tony 
F^rez, a walk to Cesar 
Geronimo and Concepcion’s 
hit.

Concepcion drove in a total 
of four runs, while third 
baseman Pete Rose and 
second baseman Joe Morgan 
product the Re<b’ other 
runs with two-run homers. 
.Jay Johnstone, the NL’s 
tendhig batter,mt vtwo-nm 
homer for the Phils in the 
eighth, and Philadelphia 
took the lead with three runs 
in the ninth, Garry Maddox 
tripling in two, thm scoring 
on Mike Schmidt’s sacrifice 
fly.

Blue, in pitching the third 
one-hitter of h is .. major 
league career, was nicked 
for a run in the eighth when 
his infielders committed two 
errors, but he didn’t allow a 
hit until Stanley drilled his 
homer with one out in the 
ninth.

Joe Rudi drove in three 
Oakland nuis with a single 
and a double.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the New York Mets 
edged the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 2-1, the Houston 
Astros defeated the St. Louis 
Cardinals 4-3 and the 
Chicago Cubs beat the 
Atlanta Braves 5-2.

In the American League, 
the Kansas City Royals 
pounded the Boston Red Sox 
8-3.

Larry Dierker fired a five- 
hitter and blasted a fourth
inning home run Saturday, 
helping the Houston Astros 
beat the St. Louis Cardinals 
4-3.

Dierker, 13-12, survived a

Dewitt m oves 
to Navarro

SAN ANGELO — Floyd 
Dewitt, a 6-7 220-pound 
freshman tackle from San 
Angelo Central, has quit the 
University of Oklahoma and 
may enroll at Navarro 
Junior College. Dewitt twice 
was named to the All- 
District 5-AAAA team.

The youth’s mother said he 
wanted to play closer to 
home.

■AUBAU

DETROIT (A P ) — Mark 
“ The Bird” Fidrych will talk 
to the bail in a 30-second 
advertisement, his first, 
aimed at pecking customers 
in at an appliance company.

The advertisement is the 
Highland Appliance Com
pany’s answer to the 
question, “ What’s the Bird 
really saying to the ball?”

The commercial will be 
aired during today’s 'Tiger 
game, according to Fred 
Doner of W.B. Doner & Co., 
the advertising agency 
which produced the s ^  for 
Highland Appliance.

Film for the commercial 
was shot at last Saturday’s 
game at Tiger Stadium and 
footage also was shot at an 
appearance Fidrych put in at 
the appliance store in 
Livonia.

two-run SL Louis first-inning 
in posting his seventh 
complete game of the 
season. Cardinals starter 
Bob Forsch, 5-10, allowed all 
four Houston runs.

St. Louis scored two runs 
in the first on a walk to Jerry 
Mumphrey, Garry Tem
pleton’s RBI double and Lou 
Brock’s grounder.

Ken Singleton hit an 
eighth-inning homer and
ST.IjOWS HOUSTON

abrhl>i a b r h b i
Mifnphrycf 3 1 M  O ra u rf 3 1 0  0 
T«mpl«tnts 4 13 1 CAM I3b 4 0 0 0 
Brock If 4 00 1 C «lino cf 4 1 3 1  
Simmonsc 4 0 10 Wilton 1b 4 0 3 0 
WCrokvfd rf 4 0 0 0 JC n jl If 4 13 1 
KHr«nd2 1b 4 0 0 0 Hcrmannc 4 0 11 
KMsmger 3b 3 0 1 0 OoVononSb 3 0 10  
HocCri»3b 3 10 0 HMifioersa 3 0 0 0 
RFortcti p 1 0 0 0 Diorker p 3 13 1 
Foiiiyph 10 0 0 
Solomon p 0 0 0  0 
Forguionph 10 0 0 
Wiltocop 0 0 0  0

TofOl 31 3 S 3 31 4 11 4
..................3WOIOMO-.I

HoiAfan ................. 103 100 OOk-  4
E Ditrkir. KtttinBtr 3. OP- Sf. Louis 

7, Houston 1 L O ^  St Louis X Houston 
S. 3B Tonpicton, Simmons. 3ft-Kessi 
ngtr HR Oitrkif (11. Sft-Codww.

IP H R ER BB SO 
R.Forsch(lMSIO) 4 0 4 3 3 0
Solomon 3 1 0 0 0 1
Wolloct 3 3 0 0 0 0
OHrkor <W,1S13) 9 S 3 3 3 4

WP - R Forsch. T -  3: IB  A -  S.M3

Rick Dempsey rapped a two- 
run double later in the in
ning, giving the Baltimore 
Orioles a 6-4 victory over the 
Texas Rangers Saturday 
night.

It was the sixth con
secutive loss for the 
Rangers, who have dropped 
eight in a row to the Orioles 
since winning the first three 
meetings of the season.

TEXAS

DThmpvt 
HomcII S 
^hrrm SI 
Hargrove 
Ruroi^ rf 
FrogoBi dh 
Oieve If 
Rande 3b 
BmKSja d
iundberg c 
B009 P 
Sl«k p 
Fftrgan p

...............  BM.T1MORK........
abrhbi a brhbi

3b303 1 Buntry cf 3 00 0 
3 0 0 0 Blair d  3 0 0 1
53 3 1 O ich ?b 3 0 11

H> 5 0 0 0 Rejacksi rf 4 0 10
3 101 L A ^  1b 
30 10 Singleton H
4 0 3 1 CroWey (f) 
3 0 0 0  l^rpar ph 
4 00 0 OOnoes 3b 
4 13 0 Beiangsr m 
0 0 0 0  Oenssey c 
0 0 0 0 Fianagvt p 
0 0 0 0  HHnwrlh p

4 0 0  0 
4 13 1
3 10 0 
100 0
4 1 1 0  
3 3 3 1 
3 13 3 
000 0 
000 0

36 4 9 4 TotalTotal
Tbxas .............................
BaitimDre

E  Betange-. RwvUe 
Gnees. OP Beftinroe I.

33 6 «  6 
laonooi—4
QOOOI0 23R- 6 

Singlctorv De 
UOft- Tetas 9,

BPtimDre 7. tB SundMg 2. (3rtch, Oe 
Cinces. OwrpHey HR Hwrah (II), Sin 
deton <•)

IP H R E R B B S O  
BdNB 6 1 3 6 3 3 3 3
SNA 1 3 1 1 0 1
hftrgwt 0 3 6 ) 33 3 3 3 1 1
Flanagan 4 3 3 5  4 3 4 3
Hristaorlh (W M ) 4 13 4 0 0 0 3

Bog» T  3 54 A- < .̂153

Dempsey, who entered the 
game with a .182 batting 
average, had three hits in 
three trips, including a 
single when Baltimore 
scored two runs in the 
seventh and chased Texas 
starter Tommy Boggs.

Felix M illan’s infield 
single drove in the Mets’ 
winning run and handed the 
Dodgers’ only their second 
loss in the last 12 games. Jon 
Matlack limited Los Angeles 
to three hits for his 14th 
victory.

Rick Monday and Jerry 
Morales paced the Cubs’ 
attack against Atlanta. 
Monday collected three hits, 
including his 24th homer of 
the season, and Morales 
drove in three runs with a 
single and his 15th homer.

Three hits by Jim 
Wohiford, two each by Amos 
Otis, Fred Patek and Cookie 
Rojas, and a homer by Buck 
Martinez led Kansas City’s 
AL West Division leaders 
past Boston. Carl Yastr- 
zemski was 3 for 4 for Boston 
and Fred Lynn homered.

Stanton and 
fight to a deadlock

Stanton and Coahoma went acroas once apiece in a 
goal-line series, to account for the only scoring in 
Saturday’s scrimmage.

“ Stanton looked good, and our offense looked 
real sluggish,”  said Bulldog Coach Charlie Lynch. “ We 
had a couple of bright spots though. Kenny Kelso and 
Kenny Fryrear looked good on defense, and Rogan 
Tindd and Dusty Douglas looked good on offense.”

According to the coach, Coahoma was plagued with 
“ little mistakes”  while Stanton moved the ball better.

G arden  City blanks 
O z o n a  J V 's  in tie

Garden City met the Ozona JVs Friday in Garden 
City, resulting in a scoreless scrimmage.

Garden City’s first unit offense gained 130 yards 
rushing for its 20 offensive plays. Left halfback Dale 
Hillger led the backf ieid with 52 yards rushing.

T te  teams first and second defenses held Ozona to 
only two first downs for its series of 40 plays. Jorge 
Patino, defensive left tackle led the unit with five 
tackles. Steve Smith, Jorge Patino and Wesley Overton 
each recovered a fumble. In nun-to-nwn pass 
coverage two passes were intercepted, the first by 
Garry Batla, the second by Tim Derrick.

Garden City will travel to Mertzon for its first season 
game this week.

BS Q uarterbackers  
ho ld  first  m eet
The year’s first meeting of the Big Spring Quar

terback Club will be held 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Big 
Spring High School Cafeteria.

During the meeting, new members of the local 
coaching staff will be introduced, and head coach Don 
Robbins will offer a preview of the coming season. Club 
memberships will be sold at the door.

Quarterback Captains Jerry Foresyth, Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling and Leonard McCutcheon urge all Big 
Springers to participate and to support the team. The 
club will meet each Tuesday from 7:30 to9 p.m. during 
the coming season.

$200,000  C la s s ic  

delayed . . . R A IN !
AKRON, Ohio (AP ) — Masters champion Ray Floyd 

birdied the 12th hole and moved into a share of the lead 
Saturday just before play was halted in the storm- 
delayed and uncompleted third round of the $200,000 
American Golf Classic.

Floyd, Australian David Graham and Jerry McGee, 
all tied for the lead and all among the 28 players 
stranded on the course, marked tjieir positions and will 
return at 8:30 a m. Sunday to complete their rounds.

A series of violent thunderstorms forced a 2 hour, 55 
minute delay early in the afternoon and rolling thunder 
that signaled the approach of still another one finally 
called a halt to the day’s play at 6:01 p.m. EDT.

Officials held up play at that point and 29 minutes 
later finally called it off for the day.

5-n

TOUGH ACTION — The YMCA program for first 
and second graders this year offers realistic action 
in football and basketball programs. Sportsmanship 
and techniques are emphasized by Instructors.

Big Spring Y M C A  
offers sports program

This fall, the Big Spring YMCA will offer a 
program for first and second grade boys dealing 
with fundamental skills in football and tosketball. 
The football skill program will begin with 
registration on Satui^ay, September l l  at the 
YMCA.

This program will be centered around teaching 
techniques of passing, catching, punting, kicking, 
ball handling, and blocking, ^rtsm anship, fair 
play, and leadership will be incorporated into the 
program. Actual games will also be played during 
thi^rogram.

The program will continue in the spring with 
soccer and track and field being offered.

Persons interested in participating in the 
program or who desire more information concern
ing the program should contact Bill Etchison at the 
YMCA.

Cost for the program will be a YMCA youth 
membership or participants may pay $5.00 per 
sport.______________________________________________

RUIDOSO
TIMERON

W# will build your resort homo 
In N o w  M exico

Your l>ot Or Ours

You Finish Or WeFIntah 
For complete Information and plans 

Call Collect: 505-257-5816 or

Write: CARDEL CO., Box 4233 
Jj|2il^jj2jd8taj^^uidoso^|^JexJ|83«TG& :

family centers

PETERS

30-30 W INCHESTER  

CARTRIDGES

PRICES GOOD M O N DAY  THRU W EDNESDAY  

AUG. 30 -  SEPT. 1, 1976

NYLON 66
.22 CALIBER AUTOMATIC 
RIFLE WITH 4 POWER SCOPE 
HOLDS 14 LONG RIFLE 
CARTRIDGES

mNCH£ST£R MODEL 94
LEVER ACTION 30-30 CAL

SAVE NOW

Available A t College Park Only
m .

HUNTING LICENSES 
AVAILABLE
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DEDICATED TO ALL CHURCHES
S-\ Carver's Drive-In Pharmacy 

Larry Miller & Vic Keyes

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Dataun Sales and Service 

S04East3rd 263-S3S6

1003 West 3rd
Tate Company

267-4401
•i.f. Swartz

“ Finest in Fashion”

T. H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

Big Spring Savings Association 
e04 Main 267-7443

Higgifibotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd 263-7441

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

no Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main
Hillside Monument Sales 

19th E. Lancaster 267-8857
J.H.Duke

Thornton’s 
Paul Koema, Mgr.

Coker’s Restaurant 
‘ ‘Take A Newcomer to Church”

Dairy Queen Stores
1506E.4th
Coronado Plaza
1009 Lamesa Hwy.

Jim Marks

263-8165
267-8268

267-5412

White Stores, Inc.
1607 Gregg 267-5261

Rocky Plato, Mgr.

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 267-6323

Saunders Company, Inc.

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co. 
"Faith Can Move Mountains”

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Gibson Discount Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

■*1;

Mills Optical Company 
Tommy Mills, Optician

T .G .4 Y . Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Whitefield Plumbing Company 
1301 Settles 267-7276

B & H Maintenance and Construction 
Pipe Line Contractors 263-0471

Homer Bettis and Gary Bettis

Southwest Tool and Machine Co. 
Jim Johnson

1811 Scurry
J & J Auto Supply

263-7319
Bill Wood

Thomas Office Supply 
Mrs. Eugene Thomas

Forsan Oil Well Service, Inc. 
Bob Wash

Bob Armstrong Oil 
Sand Springs, Texas

' P

Quality Volkswagen
2114 W. 3rd 263-7627

Jerry Snodgrass

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting li Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure to Serve You”

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle and 
BicycleShop 906W. 3rd

Ora and Cecil Thixton

Rip Griffin Truck Terminal 
Ken Welch, Mgr.

Dunlaps 
214 Main Street

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Jimmie Jones Conoco Distributor
S ' 301 East 1st 263-2181

Floyds’ Automotive Supply
Lamesa Hwy 267-5217

f

1

Travis Floyd

Firestone
507 East 3rd 267-5564

McKinney A-1 Plumbing
& 1403 Scurry 267-2812ft Curtis Winn, Owner

K Leonard’s9: Prescription Pharmacy

Can't tell yet whether my son will follow in his Dad’s footsteps. Toys don't make
an engineer.

But he's learning some of the basic principles of physics with which many 
professions deal.

On the way home from Church, when he talks about his lesson, I recognize 
familiar signs . . .  character is still in the mold. Deep conviction, bold dedication come 
later. But he's grasping those basic truths on which great living rises.

For a busy engineer who used to be hit-or-miss in his church attendance, 
fostering the growth of a soul is a fascinating experience. . .  especially as I find my own 
faith deepening with every reverent day!

Can't tell about his following my footsteps. But I've discovered new dimensions in 
life following his.

Riley Drilling Inc. i 
‘Attend The Church of Your Choice”

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency 
600 Main 267-2579

Yellow Cab Company 
24 Hours Service 267-2541

Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Western Sizzler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

Copynghi 1976 Keister Adverttsmg Service kic Siresburg. Virgmie

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
M l E 3rd 2eS-M9t

Paul Shaffer, President

ScnpkiiM MiMtad by 'Ow Anwtcan abb  SocMy

Sunday 
I Corinthians 

10:1-1.1

Monday 
II Corinthians 

11:1-10

Tuesday
Fhilippians

4:4-19

Wednesday Thursday 
Job John

19:13-27 11:20-27

Friday Saturday
// Corinthians I Thessalonians 

5:1-10 4:13-18

Branding Iron Inn 
The Parker Family 

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

First National Bank 
“ TheFirst In All Banking Services”

Barber Glass and Mirro Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

John Davis Feed Store 
Wesley Deats, Owner First F'ederal Savings 

and Loan Association
Derington Auto Parts 

and Machine Shop
300 N . E. 2nd 267-2461

Price Construction Inc.
Snyder Hwy 267-8062

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

Big Spring Bowl A-Rama 
East Hwy 267-7484

J M. Ringener 
Clawson Lumber Company 
Dwayne Clawson, Owner 

Coahoma, Texas

La Posada Restaurant 
206N. W. 4th 267-9112

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gonzales
Mcrehead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent For Allied Van Lines”

100 Johnson 267-5203

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co. 
Martha Saunders, Mgr.

Dr. Pepper Bottling Company 
Gene Meador

Pepsi Cola Distributors 
102 Young Street 263-0681

David Wood

Jilly Car Wash
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener 

807 W. 4th 263-4545

Caldwell Electric
liitersUte 20 East 263-7832

Big Spring Upholstery 
202 Benton 263-3155

John Annen

Al's Barbecue

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clavton Bettle and O. S “ Red” Womack

Moffatt Carpets 
1009 nth Place

Loyd McGlaun
263-0441

H. W. Smith Transport Co. Inc. 
Arnold Marshall

411 West 4th 263-6465

Super Save Drive In Grocery Stmes 
1610 Gregg and 212 N. Gregg 

Bill Henkel

Edwards Auto Paint and Supplies 
201 Benton 263-8491

Dale and Doris McDonald

Neel’s Transfer and Storage Inc. 
T. Willard Neel. Owner The

Big Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2591

Hillside Trailer Sa les 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 2632788

Sponsors Oi This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday

D & C Sales 
The Marsalises

Medical Arts-Clinic Hospital

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

Purr’s Super Market 
“ SaveGold Bond Stamps”

Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.

1501 East 3rd 267-52S1

Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful
In Your Attendance

The state National Bank 
“Comidete and Convenient”

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
* 1311 Goliad

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Morning Star Baptist Church 
403 Trades St.

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
TOlN.W.Sth

’ Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
■ 1512 Birdwell
’ Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Wasson Rd.

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail RL Gatesville St.

College Baptist Church 
llOSBlnhvell

East 4th St. Baptist Church 
E. 4th. between Nolan A Goliad 

First Baptist Church 
702 Marcy Drive 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West 

. Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2106 Lancaster

Midway Baptist Church 
E. Inter. 20

Mtf Bethel Baptist Church 
630N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

IglesiaButUta“ LeF e” 
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
I State4082

Prairie View Baptist Church 
‘ North of City Knott Rt.
First Baptist Chm h 

Knott, Texas

•: Primitive Baptist Church 
.'r 713 Wills

Bethel Israel Congregation 
PragerBldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar Ridge — 2110 Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
Anderson and Green 

Church of Cloist 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
1000 N.W 3rd

College Park Church of God 
603Tulane

Highland Church of God 
1110E. 6th

Church of God in Christ 
711 Cherry

PMW'MW-XAX-N-XW-X-XX-X-r-X:

Church of God of Prophecy 
1411 Dixie

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

(Church of Jesus Christ of 
l.atier Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin American Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immacuate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 
1009 Hearn

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
“  ad1006 Goliad 

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

>x-x<»x4iK«-x«w4«TO»»x«;:«w :*xwsaisx

Bethel Assemble of God %
Ackerly

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church §
1209 Wright $

ToUett All-Faith Chapel |
Big Spring State Hospital 

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FMTOOandEllth PI. i

COAHOMA CHURCHES
Seventh Day Adventist 

n i l  Runnels
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Sunshine Mission 

207 San Jacinto
Methodist Church 

401N. Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
911 N. Lancaster

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

Presbyterian Church 
209N .1st

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and Williams

The Salvation Army 
600 W. 4th 

Adventist Church 
n i l  Runnels

Church of Christ 
311N. 2nd

Northside Methodist Church 
507 N.E. 6th

WAFB Chapel 
AllFaitte

Christian Church 
410N .1st

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

Mount Jot Baptist Church 
tt,‘Texas

St. Joseph’s Catholic Mission 
South 5th

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Knott, 1
Community Holiness Church, 

410N.E. 10th
Salon dd Reino, Jehovah’s Witness 

1001N. Runnels
Church of Christ 

Ackerly

Church of Christ 
Knott

SAND SPRINGS

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 296, Big Spring

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 329, Big Spring

Church of Christ, Sand Springs 
R t.l, Big Spring
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Welfare Dept, backed In corner?

I

'Red tape' prevents correction
Hart* Hankt Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — the Depart
ment of Public Welfare — a 
state agency well known for 
its m u lt i- la y e re d  
bureaucracy — has ap
parently become tangled in 
its own red tape.

An advisory committee on 
child care licensing has 
discovered a misprint of 
adoption regulations, but a 
division of the welfare 
department says the mistake 
can’t be corrected without 
going through lengthy 
"publicnotice”  proceedings, biological

The problem involves m itM .

Military-

placit^ children in homes for 
adoption, in regulations it 
suggested recently, the 
advisory committee in
tended to say that children 
should be placed in homes 
which are in different 
regions from their biological 
parents.

The committee reasoned 
that separating adoptive and 
natural parents would be 
easier on children. Only in 
the case that no other home 
could be found would a home 
in the same area as

parents be per-

But somewhere in the 
printing proceas, a "not”  or 
an "o d y ”  got left of the 
regulation and it reads, as 
published, “ A child shall 
only be placed outside of the 
immediate area of the 
biological parents’ residence 
when no other placement is 
possible.”

Since the regulation came 
out exactly opposite from 
what was intended, the 
obvious remedy was to 
publish the fact that a 
mistake had been made, a 
licensing director Richard 
Orton told the committee.

Not so, said the welfare 
department's "Systenu and 
P ro ced u res " d ivis ion . 
Rewording the regulation to 
achieve me original intent 
would amont to changing a 
regulation, the division said. 
That means a 60-day public 
review procedure wo«ild be 
required.

^ m e  advisory committee 
members expr^sed wonder 
that a division of the welfare 
department can’t correct its 
own mistake, but Orton 
explained, “ We do have to 
get the offic ia l legal 
judgment of the department 
on that.”

Committee members, 
some of whom place children 
in adoptive homes, said the 
regulation as it stands could 
hurt their chances of finding 
parents in some cases. 
Department of Public 
W e lfa r e  p la cem en ts  
themselves could be 
"significantly affected," one 
member said.

Orton, however, told the 
committee the misprinted 
rule would not be actively 
enforced and would be 
changed as quickly as 
possible.

" I  assure you all of it will 
be taken care of," he said.
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bond okayed
KLONDIKE — Klondike 

School’s 1696,000 bond issue 
has been approved by voters 
within the district.

In an election held last 
Tuesday, the issue carried,
184-88.

Facilities included in the 
improvement program in
clude complete renovation of

the elementary school at 
Flower Grove, construction 
of an auditorium which will 
include sections for music, 
band and choir and a new 
cafeteria, complete with a 
kitchen, plus a new field 
house, a track around the 
new football field, three new 
tennis courts, an ad
ministrative office, two new 
teacherages and a new bus 
stop.

To  pick chief
COLORADO CITY — The 

Colorado City city council is 
considering the application 
of 20 persons who have ap
plied for the police chief's 
job. •

The incumbent chief, Jess , 
Browning, will retire Sept. 
30. He lue served as chief the 
past nine years, when he 
moved here from Synder.

Vietnam ‘ace’ to address Webb gathering
America’s only Vietnam 

ace. a true hero with a 
storybook background, will 
address officers of the 78th 
Flying Training Wing when 
the Webb AFB Junior 
Officers’ Council sponsors a 
"dining in" Oct. 1 in the 
officers' club.

AF Reserve Maj. Steve 
Ritchie, only American pilot 
ever to shoot down five 
Soviet M1G-21S, has so many 
heroic deeds to his credit 
that it would probably make 
the "Six Million Dollar Man" 
envious.

His background reads like 
a classic novel of the “ all- 
American boy.”

Football star...Honor 
graduate of pilot 
training. .339 com bat 
missions...Five enemy kills 
witbin four and a half

Teacher sought 
for ATC course

An instructor is sought by 
the University of 
Albuquerque for a 16-week 
seminar course in academic 
skills to be offered primarily 
to air traffic controllers. The 
course is expected to begin 
here by the end of Sep
tember.

Qualifications of the in
structor request a master’s 
degree, but a bachelor’s 
degree is acceptable, along 
with teaching experience in 
English, speech, research 
and writing. For more in
formation, contact MSgt. 
William A. Root, 267-2511, 
ext. 2270, Communication 
Squadron course coordinator 
at Webb AFB.

months...36 of the nation’s 
highest military decorations.

A celebrated hero in a 
controversial war. A guest at 
a G eor^ McGovern fund
raiser in Hugh Hefner’s 
P layboy pent-mansion. 
Continent spanning lecturer. 
Candidate for Congress. A 
special public relations 
assistant to the Adolph Coors 
Company.

A reserve pilot ready to 
answer the call if it ever 
comes again.

Major Ritchie has been 
and is all of these.

The major’s character 
showed early while playing 
football for his high school in 
Reidsville, N.C. A fter 
breaking two legs, he was 
(old by a bone specialist that 
he would never play again.

He not only played again, 
but was a starting halftack 
on the Air Force Academy 
eleven that made It to the 
1963 Gator Bowl and pinned 
the only loss of the season on 
the Orange Bowl-bound 
Nebraska Comhuskers at 
Lincoln.

After graduating tops in 
his pilot training class at 
Laredo AFB, Tex., he served 
a combat tour in Vietnam 
and later became an in
structor in the Fighter 
Weapons School at Nellis 
AFB,Nev.

As the Vietnam W ar 
dragged on, he volunteered 
again for’ combat. Major 
Ritchie was granted his 
request in January 1972. 
That’s when his heroics 
began.

After flying regular 
missions into the most 
heavily defended areas of 
North Vietnam, the major 
shot down his first MIG on 
May 10, 1972, while in the 
cockpit of the F-4 Phantom.

STEVE RI’TCHIE 
His second “ kill" came 21 

days later. His third and 
fourth victims met their fate 
in a two minute dogfight over 
Banana Valley on July 8.

Major Ritchie notched his 
spot in aviation history on 
Aug. 28 when his AIM-7 
"S orrow ”  found its target. 
He received a hero’s 
welcome when he touched 
down at his home base, 
Udom RTAFB, Thailand. 

With his fifth "kiU,”  he

ace and the first and only one

since the Korean War. That 
mission was his 339th and 
last in combat.

Seven get eaH/ 
pay increases

Seven Webb AFB airmen 
are wearing new stripes 
today after receiving early 
promotion to senior airman.

The quarterly “ below the 
zone”  hikes were announced 
Tuesday by Col. Harry A. 
SpannauB, <^ng commander, 
at the w e ^ y  meeting of the 
wing staff.

The seven were selected 
by a wing board headed by 
Lt. Col. Stanley C. Hanson, 
deputy commander for 
resource management. They 
were alao screened by their 
various squadrons before 
they were nominated to the 
wing board.

Tta  promoted airmen first 
class are: Frederick C. 
Bowman of the 3389th Flying 
Training Squadron; Thomas 
R. Brown of Student 
Squadron; Charles R. 
Chappie of Air Base Group; 
Timothy M. Donovan of 
Supply Squadron; Jimmy W. 
Jennings of Civil 
Engineering Squadron; 
Alfred Joseph of Com- 
municattons ^uadron; and 
WiMam K  Falmer of Field 
Maintenance Squadron.

Those missions earned the 
major the Air Force Cross 
( second only to the Medal of 
Honor), four Silver Stars, 10 
D is tin gu ish ed  F ly in g  
Crosses and 24 Air Medals.

He was a guest at a 
McGovern fund-raiser, later 
in 1972, at Hefner’s Playboy 
palace. He was quoted by 
author Carol Troy as saying, 
“ You and I may have some 
differences, but I am 
prepared to give my life to 
protect your life. No one 
despises war more than 
those of us who are close to 
it. Freedom and life are no 
more precious to anyone 
than those who face the loss 
of it in everyday combat.”

Ritchie resigned his 
commission to make an 
unsuccessful bid for 
Congress in 1974. He now 
works for an Adolph Coors 
Company.

He is the president of the 
Combat Pilots Association. 
He has logged more than 300 
thousand miles, appearing 
before more than 200 
thousand listeners.

Major Ritchie carries a 
poem in his wallet that says;

“ For those who fight for 
life. Life has flavor The 
protected will never know."

That’s the man who will 
address the “ dining in."

A time has yet to be set for 
the event and details will be 
announced later.

Sy eâ :..
NEW. DIFFERENT VARIETY EVERYDAY 

FDR A WELL-BALANCED MEAL

featured Sunday, August 29

Roast Turkey with Old Fashioned Sage Dressing, Rich 
Qlblel Qravy and Cranberry Sauce 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beet, au jus, a generous cut of aged beet 

Grilled Pork Chop with Dressing and Qravy
Asparagus Casserole A u  Qratin Swiss Spinach

Hot Buttered Corn-on-the-Cob
Apple Medley Salad Furr's Fruit Salad

Country Style Cucumbers

Pumpkin Chiffon Famous Millionaire Pie
Bread Pudding with Lemon Sauce

featured Monday, August 30 
Chicken Tclrminl

Baked Acorn Squeth with Brown Sugar

featured Tuesday, August 31 

Beet Chop Suey over Hioe 
Cherry Jubilee Coke

QIFT O f GOOD FOOD
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COL. ROY D. DAYTON TO RE'nRE

Colonel to spend time 
in Hawaii, Angel fire

After he retires from the 
Air Force next week. Col. 
Roy D. Dayton and his wife 
plan to divide their time be
tween homes in Hawaii, a 
condominium at Angel Fire, 
N.M., a new home he will 
build in the Ft.Wcx-th-Dallas 
area and a 32-foot motor 
home in which to tour the 
vacation spots.

The 42-year-old colonel has 
served as deputy com
mander for maintenance at 
Webb AFB since May. Prior 
to that he was deputy 
commander for Resource 
M an agem en t, w in g  
executive officer and in
spector.

Beginning his military 
career in the enlisted ranks. 
Colonel Dayton entered 
aviation cadet training a 
year later. He received his 
commission and navigator 
rating first and then com
pleted pilot training in 1959.

In Southeast Asia during 
the Vietnam conflict he 
implemented the 5th 
Psychological Operations

missions. He has more than 
5,000 hours in various types 
of aircraft as a pilot and 
about 1,400 hours as a 
navigator.

Prior to coming to Webb, 
Colonel Dayton spent about 
five years on the operations 
staff at Pacific Air Forces 
(PACAF) headquarters at 
Hickam (AFB, Hawaii. He 
was chief of standarization 
and evaluation as well as air 
crew training for 18 different 
types and m ^ ls  of aircraft.

While in Hawaii he at
tended courses during off- 
duty time which en aU ^  him 
to obtain Ms bachelor’s 
degree in business 
m anagem en t from  
Chaminade College of 
Honolulu in 1973. Other 
courses of study he has 
completed include the 
Squadron Officers School 
and Air Command and Staff 
(College in residence as well 
as the Air War College 
seminar course.

His hometown was Myrtle 
Point, Ore., and his wife, 
Johnnie Sue, is from Lub-

Safeway has joined with nutrition experts* 
to bring you a new, important service called

KNOW YOUR FOOD
Bett^ Nutrition fo r Your 
Family ftrl^ess M onty!

• hutrition  im fo o d

• fo o d  p r e p a r a t io n  
,  g etting  th e  b e st  v a l u e s  

.  b e st  u s e  o f  y o u r  fr e ezer

.  SEASONAL FOOD BUYING 

.  MENU P' -MNING 

.  UNIT PRICING 
.  OPEN DATING... &

Specislitto Agreed w pro-
f kernel msierisl f ^ . « r i «

Y ^ r  Food" columns. They w.ll
irendi.chnic.l^nj^.M oinfc^^^^
it is put htw by S s iew ^  ^

Safeway is made up o f people! Lots o f 
friendly, neighborly people ever ready to 
lend a hand wherever needed. W e'll pro
vide information lo help you in preparing 
nuiritionally-balanced meals. W e’ ll offer 
shopping tips on how to gel more value for 

your money. And information about 
seasonal buys on foods that are plentiful 
and sell for less. Meal ideas will be yours 

for the taking.in recipe leaflets you’ ll 
enjoy using. Meal cooking information 

will teach new homemakers which 
meats can be dry-cooked and which re
quire moistcooking methods. We hope 

you'll like this new service from 
Safeway! And use it lo make meal 

planning, food shopping and saving 
money easier. After all, we’ re here to 

help! Remember that Safeway is 
your friendly neighbor right down
|he street come visit us soon!

•  CO*Vf»taMT t*78 * A rgW A T S T O M t  WCOW yOHATgP

KNOW YOUR FOOD

YOUR FAMILY NEEDS ALL 
4 BASIC FOODS DAILY

1. Milt, Fish, 
ft Poultry

2. Fruits and 
Vifotiblis

3. Dairy 
Products

4. Broad, Coroal 
Products

MEAT GROUP
Principal nutrients in food are proteins (amino 
acids), fats, carbohydrates (sugars and starches), 
vitamins, minerals and water. Protein is made up 
o f amino acids, which are put together as impor
tant building blocks o f body tissues. The main 
structural units o f the btxly are the many different 
protein molecules that the btxJy makes from the 
amino acids it has obtained from the proteins of. 
foods.

Major soiircfs o f protein are the Meal Group and ■_ 
its alternates. Foods included are: beef; veal; ■ 
lamb; pork; variety meals, such as liver, heart, 
kidney; poultry; eggs; fish and shellfish; alternates .: 
—  dry beans, dry peas, lentils, nuts, peanuts and" 
peanut butter. Foods in the Meal Group contribute , 
the protein, which is needed for the repair o f body . 
tissues —  muscle, organs, blood, skin and hair.. 
These foods also provide iron, thiamine, ribofla-;' 
vin and niacin.

Two or more servings o f protein foods should be 
eaten every day. Count as I serving: 2 to 3 ounces > 
(not including bone weight) cooked lean meat,'- 
poultry or fish. Count as alternates for I serving of-, 
meat, poultry or fish: 2 eggs; I cup cooked dry 
beans, dry peas or lentils; or 4 tablespoons o f 
peanut butter.

Animal proteins are considered high quality while:' 
proteins from vegetables, grains and nuts are gen-' 
erally considered lesser quality. This lesser qual
ity can be upgraded so that sufficient quantity o f 
all essential amino acids is provided to the body.; 
This can be done by combining a little animal, 
protein with the lesser quality protein. For exam-, 
pie: dry beans with cheese or a little meat; peanut 
butter sandwich with a glass o f milk. However, in', 
proper combinations, lesser quality proteins can: 
be used as the only protein source. For example^ 
beans with com tortillas.

SAFEW AY
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vXOSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS 

1 Flat sticks 
6 Achy 

10 Ear pro
tector

14 Lama larx)
15 Ski lift
16 Ancient 

zither
17 Howls 
19 Certain
?0 News story 

Item
21 Foursome
23 Man
24 Famed 

diarist
25 Goads
26 Tourist's 

Item
Yesterday's

31 Attacks
32 White Ho u m  

name
33 Gumshoe
36 Caustic 

agent
37 Palatable
38 Crazy"
39 Meanir>g 

abbr.
40 Sorter of 

sorts
41 Pioneer
42 Cad
44 Former veep
45 Slide
47 Before type 

or prompter
49 Sport
51 Protects 

Puzzle Solved:

56 Coocemir>g 
56 Wave 
58 Catherir>e 

ar>d Anr>e:

59 AquatK 
manvnal

60 Caterto
61 JekyH's 

other self
62 TraclL 

har>dle
63 Corr^ered

[T i A"HhITnSK ilA l i. 1 tl
ft r 0 T ITAT £
1r A'l li 1r SJIHUE 1 T_r T
£ H H 1 In n a Kj_T
A 11̂ 11 mT EIQ f ft A L
f r ( T T T
T Ba ■a a oaia □ a a □

□ □ □ I I  □ □ □ □

DOWN
1 Firm or 

pokir
2 Lm  oI oM 

films
3 Nlrghbor
4 W in
5 Lm s I frith
6 Bi frugal
7 Inttrumtnt
8 Triwffor 

offict
9 Formir. of 

old
10 Gain con

trol of
11 Illegal 

seizure
12 Raid
13 MacMurray 

and Allen
18 Element
22 Sword
2S Food fish

26 AmrtMc 
looking

27 Entoywl 
another's 
property

28 Prank
29 Eastern VIP
30 Central
32 Confuttrrg

network
34 Coeital 

bird
36 Baiof 

thread
37 Poae for a 

picture
38 Ambitiout 

one
40 Gun
41 Extra 

weight
43 Futile
45 Auto 

accident
46 Rash
47 Greanlattd 

settlement
48 Corrgar
50 Surlden 

wirrd
51 State abbr
52 Shaw's 

birthplace
53 Wander
54 Lop off 

Scot.
57 Teacher's 

org

I’D
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DENNIS THE MENACE

ill
‘WELL.IA/HATS AWTER. *Y0U GOT HIS DISH 
m A yo u t*

^ —  liuU tc*amiUd um*4  aaeae
. I t "  iryaiii.’i-iat. i.i.ii .e i.iii .iiiiyyn

Unscramble these four Jumbles 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary Hords.

W .M E W  1

1
1 1 - - •

1 J  ’

0 \LEI)_ I

Zl'LZEl
r r

> 5 ?

t n C R A T
V.

A CA<E -^HAT 
K  E r £ '^  VN £ u L -  

f r r - C . - : ?  7 0  t h i s .

NANCY

OH. d e a r .
I FORGET 
WHERE I 
PARKED  
OUR CAR

ooa  
□ 0

~ T

T H A T  (NICE C O P  F O U N D  IT  
■ (F O R  Y O U

ILO N D IE
THIS RARE SIRO 

IS A  PERUVIAN
BUT HIS HEAD IS C O V IR S O  

W ITH  PKATHBRS h— >

Nuo erranff the circled letters 
In form the surprise answer, as 
kuKKesled by the above cartoon.

m Sana asMi m m c a T i r x T T
< Answers >1unda«)

.............  ROACH MOUSE PAROLE UPHELD

)  n u  \h itu h l m a k i ht furt q t l l i i t q
murrit d-A  PROPOSAL

PRY DIRT, CHIEF ? WE 
FOUND A .32 AUrOMFTIC 
CASING AT "JUKE JO/T.

-----------V S T '

NOW THE QUESTION IS: 
DID THAT SLUG COME
FROM THAT CASING?,

t r a c v , t h e  
ENTIRE GALLSTONES  

GROUP IS H E R E "
E M E R G E N C V r

^  W A S i&ACK OPf>, T U R N E R .
W A N T  N O  ^

P A R T  O R  T~f I 'M  C A L L I N '  
•rooR <  L  TDLJ O U T ,  

PRO & ue/y\^.) >  HtP^rHOT..

A H  K N O W  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T
TU R N H R ...A M ' ----------- -
A H V W  N O T  T 7 0 N 'T

e v A V l N i  T U R N
► FIN E? •yOUFC.

A N O T H E R  O A C K  O N
W A V . ^  A A K ,

G U N F I& H T E R ,,

n i l
L m i

M ORNIHC: / i  t h o u g h t  to u  s aid  
( you l e t  those  TAHOO!VOU LET THOSE TAH005 

HAVE THE PICKUP.

1 TOLP YOU 
I  MAPE PEACE 
WITH THEW  

FOR YOU. ,

a-M

N' 4U YOU HAVE TO PO IS TO SHOP IH ] 
BUFFALO spr in g s  ANP ACT 
FKlENPLY— ANP the

I

FEUD'S OVER

r i■ Its S: not i  one ;̂ of mi) ■52 best'
i  '■■■

3 J 1

(^M ai) 1 touchPl ( It’s time the man qot ̂ it Inhere to-fix i)ourtruchy

' I  PIPN'T see MARK'S CAR----
I  JUST SAT THERE WONtTfiRING 

WHAT 1 SHOULD PO/»

i FEW MINUTES LATER, I  SAW BECKY 
LEAVE THE BUILPINS/ITSICKENiP ME/ 
I KNEW then what I HAP TO PO/ »

e o iN &  TO  Tpie 
P R 6 5 3  b a l l , 

S A K ^ e f

1

COME OVER mere 
s e c o n d

91*.

Your i 
Dailyl

from th« C A R R O L L  RICHTER IN S TITU TE

R M IC A t T  RON tUMOAV. 
A U O U tT tte tff«

• N M N A L T IN O N ttC IN Ii OofTt 
rMas rawr eWaru  la aNtata itia la- 
larmefiaa yaa aaad Nacayaa af aalayi.
Aa lafiyaatiai paraaa caa mm flva 
taad iwtftallaaa far yawr a «
i^acaateal la Wi aaeer fwfgre.

ANINt IMar. tl la A^r. It) A aif 
ftctflt caaaitlaa af lant ataading rifftfa 
ifaaM ladav wfiaa an avtaMar eamai ta 
yaur aid. 0 «i't  ga dack an any

TAUNUf (Apr. M la May M ) It la 
gaat la canaidt a irvafad friand balere 
making a manaiary daal witn anoinar. 
•a wiaa la me lactica af aidara.

•■MUM (May II  la Jvna ID  Rian 
haw la bacama mart prafkiant in yoyr 
lintaf andaaoar. Rutting a naw Ida# la 
wark can anng mart abvndanct In mt 
fwtvrt.

MOON CNILORNM ( ivn t I I  ta July 
111 AHar aitanaiag fht aarvkat at 
yayr chakt. vtalt a friand mm maana a 
graat daal ta yav. Maka plana far tha

LNO Irlufy »  ta Aug. 21) Ott rW af 
wnalaaar la cawaing trawbla at hamt 
and rtalara happinaaa ttiart. inataad 
gf gaing atana IncNidt famity mam- 
aara in yawr activltlaa.

VINOO lAug. I I  la Sapt. I I )  MiKh 
cara inmatton la nactaiary taavart an 
accldant. Plan aam# tin%a ta viait goM 
frianda. Showothara yau havt palaa.

LINNA (lapt. n  ta Oct. H )  Maka 
aura y#y kaap any pramiaaa yau mada 
ta a friand. Cam# to a battar un 
daratandma wfth ttila paraan.

KONRtO (Oct. n  ta Nav. ID  
Cancantrata an paraanai alma and an 
waya ta abtain mam. A triand givaa 
goad advka Piat anauid bt iktanad to

ARINt (Mar. II  to Apr It) Study 
yaur tinanclai itatua well and bt aura 
la calltct «mat la owed you. Maka 
paymanta mat ara praaaing Whatavar 
autilaa you about your mala ahauid ba 
atudiad caratvliv and c lar if lad 

TAURUS (Apr. IS la May » )  Study 
yaur pramiaaa to othara and kaap thaaa 
mat ara right and you coma to a baiter 
undaralartding with mam Uaa fact 
wim amara who do rwi mink aa you do 
Auald atrlftaf any kmd

•■MINI (May II la June ID  bagin 
ma weak properly by delving Into 
laaka ahead of you. A fallow worker 
may ba acting In a difficult manner, 
but aay namirtg and mia aoon changes 

MOON CHILDRRN (June I I  to July 
ID  Making plana aarly for racrtallon 
la wiaa aa that yau can than con 
cantrala mart on yaur work Ba 
cartful ki what you do and avoid coally 
arrora Baclavar

LRO (July 77 to Aug ID  Look into 
whalavar will bnr>g mere happir>aaa 
Into your home Soma new prolactthal 
inlaraata you raqulras mare study 
batora you antar Into II. Avoid one that 
la a Ifoublambkar

VIROO (Aug 77 to Sapt 21) Saak 
information you naad that will help 
you In yaur career and general way of 
lit# and uaa it wlaaty. Improve your 
mode ot tranaportation ao that you 
gain valuabtt tima and faal aatar aa

all.

lA O ITTA R IU f (Nav. I I  to Ooc. ID  
A good day to bt helpful ta athtri who 
raaiiy naad yaur aaalatanca. to  mart 
active and undtratand mare haw 
amara OH lot.

CAPRICORN (Oac. n  ta Jan. lb) 
Study rtaw vlawa mat could loivt a 
pragiam mat has baan bamaring you a 
long tima. Don't naglact htaim treat

AOUARIUf (Jan. II  to Fab If) 
Yaur huTKhaa ara fina and ahauid ba 
used la y«ur advantage at mia tima. 
Try to Rian yaur activltlaa and tima

RItCRt (Rib. N  la Mar. 10) A 
national altuatien mat ariaaa could 
prove banafkial if yau taka advantage 
af it new. Cam# la a campitta un 
daratanding wim mate.

IR YOUR CHILD It  NORM TO DA Y  
. . ha or aha will havt nandtrtui idaaa 
whkh naad la be put an a mare 
practkai plana la ba auccoMtui. Give 
goad raligloua training mat la baaad an 
me lagkal. and permit ta partkipata 
in apart! ta whkh yaur progeny la 
attracted.

"The Start impti, they do not 
compel." dPiat yau maka at your life la 
largely up to YOU)

LIRRA (Sapt 73 to Oct 22) Good day 
ta study your financial atatua so that 
yau know iMiara you stand and where 
you ara headed A new prolact could 
prove ta ba just vmat you have baan 
toakingfor Study It wall

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 21) Do 
your utmoat to gain tha favor of 
frianda, but do not push them in any 
way or you lota out Avoid one who has 
uttarior motivaa. Taka tinsa to im 
prove health and appearance.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 22 to Oac 71) 
You would Ilka to forget about 
raaponaibilitiaa and go out for soma 
amuaament, but It Is important that 
you taka cara of mam instead. Coma to 
a battar understanding with a loved 
one.

CAPRICORN (Oac 22 to Jan 20) 
Know what la axpactad of you by your 
frianda and try to please them more 
Attend a social aHaIr that can prove to 
ba helpful to you in tha future.

AQUARIUS (Jan 2) to Feb ifi Gat 
busy solving career problems that 
have baan vexing you for some time, 
but don't Irk a higher up in the 
process Take care of that legal matter 
and relieve me pressure it has caused 
you.

RISCRS (Feb 20 to Mar ?0) Good 
day to make needed changes so that 
you can expand your horiions 
Cultivate fnandahips that help you 
advance. En|oy more prosperity

RORRCAST ROR MONDAVa 
AU O UtT Ma lf l«

•■MORAL TRMORNCIRS: A day 
at invaatigatino and uncovering 
whatavar. yau do not fully undtratand. 
Sd make a Hat at m t conditlona you 
wiah ta know mare about and man 
pracaad. A campaign ta gain mart 
mcoma la aka okay for yau aa ba 
practkai.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY
ha or She will have much vitality 

which rtaads to ba channeled properly, 
otharwiae t«ur precocious offspring 
could get into much trouble There is a 
tendency to criticiia others, and this 
should ba curbed Soma musical talent 
hare, too

"Tha Stars impel, they do not 
compel." Ymat you make of your I if e is 
largNyuptoYOU!

SHE STRUCK ME 
AS THE KWP O F

WHAT WAS TOUR VTOMAN WHO
IMPRESSION OF DOESN'T ALftAYS
SHIRLEY WRKJHT, BY THE RULES

FRAN?

■••BUT ALVWYB 
SETS IWAT SC 

WANTS.'

1 HOPE YOU’RE^ 
RISNT OH THAT 
lAST POINT.' —  

BECAUSE SHE 
CERTAINLY WANTS

MAY I  HAVE 
THE KEY

YES, MR. LEEDS' 
ANP THERE IS A

J  Plf/60 lN6,  
mtl6L9 

UH6S[ '

PIM G

RALPH 
■5WOCP. 

A SIMPLE' 
MAN WITH 

SIMPLV 
THE 

POWER. 
OF

6 E M 5 H i e

KHAW-

DBE'- '\SOfveTHlMe 
L\aOUSr)EEW. A  FR/GP 
-\M-1A1> V  P iP tW  rr- 

1 6
I T J -

A m r -m 5 i b o 6 o c o
T O e e e o o o F O R  <
PEOPLBr-rDBEriER 

BAN 
T V E M -

U S / n L V v E C D V IP L ^ A  
2 S ’- V S A R  E X P E R IM E N T  
ID FINPOLSTIF THE/RE^ 
AN A 7AROTD 

H£

f .lf  Cnt t C i p f i

TiXI FMVp THF TZ2 F&nRiM 
SILENT... YtAJ HAve 7MB KtOHT 

727 /4TTC5IPN&r.....

R7 tt?U UHPe*S774NO 
'ePUK F IB H TTS  F

,  I F !  ANB1«BF,I BLC3W 
7MB FIRST (O m

-V-

iN

m j trwrtBTvsngiT.iL....'

f

BEHOOTHC ‘SNAKE.*
A MAUMED SFED66 WHICH 
ftK cXNTuFIEBMAaaEeO 

MiSCenCESENTEP Fob 0EINB 
SLIMY, tV0inHL£SS,DeVK5OB. 
CMNBaeoOB AND BEDeViLED.

....<D/MUCH FOR THAT.

'R r-

l » l  \ M  I S

r

, T h e  , 
[ASAlONE 
ARE IN 
TKOUBIE
■roww!
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The poBsibility of a theft of 
nuclear material and sub
sequent creation of an 
atomic bomb by a clan
destine group has been a 
matter of national concern 
lately. Could it happen? 
Could it be stopped? Could it 
be prevented? It is. to be 
hoped the current concern 
will prevent the possibility.

M eanwhile, Leonard  
Sanders has put together a 
thriller based on the 
frightening idea that it could 
happen. His work involves 
an international, super
secret group that finances 
the theft of materials and 
constructicn of the bomb as 
part of an elaborate ex
tortion plot.

The plan involves 
detonating a bomb assem
bled in a major Caribbean 
island city and then telling 
the Unit^ States govern
ment that a second bomb will 
be exploded in a major 
American city unless 
demands are met.

The scheme is complicated 
by a revolution under way on

the island nation and fighting 
which has reached a peak in 
the city where Uie bomb is to 
be detonated.

A former American soldier 
of fortune-type, whose latest 
venture is playing right-hand 
man to the island's dictator, 
is the key man in the plot. 
The UniM  States hopes to 
use him to find the bom and 
keep it from being 
detonated. First, the war has 
to be stopped — a ticklish 
problem.

There are a few flaws in 
the basic premise of the 
book, such as havii^ to 
accept the position that a 
ship believed carrying the 
bomb makings from Lisbon 
to the island can't be stopped 
because of potential “ in
ternational repercussions.”

But that and one or two 
o ther fa r - fe tc h e d  
suggestions aside, this is the 
latest fodder for a current 
craving for thrillers, and it is 
a story well-written and one 
that can beeasily enjoyed.

DUDLEYLEHEW 
ASSOaATED PRESS

Al Dean
U i A N D  T H E  A LLS TA R S aai
w

Thursday N ig h t, Sept. 2
< A t  The <
O

STARLITE CLUB
703 W. 3rd

O

Far Reaervetlens Cell 267-9206 er 263-2330
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'Trinity' tops 
fiction listing

FICTION
"Trinity,”  Urlt 
“ Dolores," Susann 
“Touch Not The Cat,"

Stewart
•“The Lonely Lady,”

Robbins
““The Deep,”  Benchley 

NONFICTION 
““Passages,”  Sheehy 
““The Final Days,”

Woodward & Bernstein 
““A Man Called Intrepid,”

Stevenson
““Scoundrel T im e , ”

HeUnun
““Lyndon J o h n s o n ,"

Kearns

9-B

AdaHs Who Use OUR AD
VICE On HOME OWNERS 
INSURANCE, Keep Their 
Eyes “*Ia Une““ With IN
CREASED PROPERTY  
VALUES And SAVE Up To 
M H!

AMERiaNA CLUB, INC.
It  NOW  A PIHVATI

-  CLUB -
lnt*rt«lniM Hi« Nightly  

O M N 4 te 1 2

AggllMtlons for MooihorsMg oro owolloblo 
ot Club or coll a t7 -«1 1S.

(̂ VEietxta

WHAT A BIJVST — Linda Batla of G^den City area 
(left) and Joanna Sawyer of the Grady (!^m unity get a 
wet surprise at the Howard College tennis courts. The

fountain frequently jets water in players' faces because 
of excessive pressure.

r a q iJEl . * e it e l
B IL L  W ELC H

Thriller writer grabs 
ideas 'out of the air'

€

I
t.rvle.

r

WESTERN BUFFET
11-agjn . Dolly 

M IN U K M

SPECjALSUNPAn^^
U N L IM IT E D  S A L A D  

if  B A R -A  
S ER V E Y O U R S E LF  

A  EN TR EES  A
Turkey with homemade dressing, cottage fried pork 
chops, candied yams, 'fried  chkkea. snowflake 
poUtoes, Bar-B-q beef, baked apples, broccoli, bat
tered corn, green beans, hot rolls, blueberry muffins.

Proah aogot obloa, homoiwoUo ploa, cobblora, 
cokoB, olU foahlonosi brooA p i l i n g .

A ll FOR $ h S 0

Western S i z z l eaot O M O O  a*7-7«44
jMonu aub|n<t teclioB

SUNDAYNIGHT^^
C H IC K E N  FR IE D  $ 1 7 9

S TEA K  I
torvoU with bohoU pototo or Fronch 

frioa, aoloU, Toxoa tooat.

By RERBECCA TAYLOR
R E F E S S N C E  L IE R A E IA N

Have you ever wanted to 
be able to just get inside 
someone's head and make 
them do the "right”  thing?

Ian Wallace has written a 
science fiction book titled 
"Pan Sagittarius”  in which 
Pan ' gets such an op
portunity ' '

tirat “ arC“'^ a h ta llz in g l 
familiar, Pan tries to in
fluence the mind of an in- 
diKidoal at the critical 
moment without over
correcting and deatroying 
the person's individuality.

It is more difficult than one 
might think. F'ollMv Pan 
through his efforts to master 
this intricate busipess.

The science fiction field 
has been producing an in
creasing number ^  books 
dealing with the inner space 
of the mind.

THE WINNER of the 1976 
Nebula Award is one such

'Breaking heart' 
leads recording

Best-selling records of the 
week based on Cashbox 
m agazine's nationwide, 
survey.

1. "Don't Go Breaking My 
Heart,'’-John & Dee

2. “ Let‘Em In,”  Wings
3. “ Afternoon Delight,”  

Starland Vocal Band
4. “ You Should Be Dan

cing.”  Bee Gees
5. "P lay  That Funky 

Music," Wild Cherry
6. ‘ ‘You’ ll Never Find 

Another Love Like Mine,” 
Lou Rawls

7. ‘ ‘Kiss And Say Good
bye,”  Manhattans

8. “ I’d Really Love To See 
You Tonight," Dan t  Coley

9. “ Got To Get You Into My 
Life,”  Beetles

to “ A Fifth of 
Beethoven,”  Walter Murphy

book. “ Mindbridge" by Joe 
Haldeman is a futuristic 
novel of the discovery of a 
creature whirh can link the 
minds of two individuals. 
The only problem is the one 
who first contacts the 
creature soon dies.

Science fiction has ex
panded concepts of the most 
ordinary 'subjects by 

itively projecting 
le futitre or into 

situations.
Ed Ferman and Barry 

Maltzberg .have edited a 
volume of short stories

• a j ^ a g m ^ l :
indjpilhennfMlM'le
[Iv^ bizarre situati

KNOW YOUR BIBLE BEHER

In order to oncourago a groator Intoroat In tho 

Scripturoa, a apoclai PM I Homo Biblo Study 

Course it now boing conducted. This course lt>

a Absolutely free of chorg# 

ily  by moil•Cor Hr • Based directly on tho Biblo.

FOR A  FRCI SAM PLI LISSONt

SIMPLY PRINT YO UR  N A M I and ADDRtSS BCLOW and MAIL. 

W H Y N O T D p S O N O W .B IP O R IY O U F O R O IT I  *

B IB U C O R R IS P O N O IN C IC O U R S f ,

P .O .R O X  1B6B 

■lO  SPRING, TtX A S  79720

N o m e ..................................................... ; ................................................................

S tre e t.......................................................................................................... ‘ “
City ......................................... ........................................................................ Stott

Z ip .............................................................................. ...........................................

Texas wants 
money for 
handioapped

BATON ROUGE. I,a (AP ) 
— This state will have tc 
make higher payments to a 
Texas institution to care for 
handicapped children from 
Louisiana although a federal 
judge says they shouldn’t 
even be there.

The Dyer Vocational 
Training Center of I.eona, 
Tex., told the state to come 
up with more money or take 
back the children — about 
igaofthem.

Dr. Thomas Clausen, in 
charge of placement uiider 
the Louisiana Exceptional 
Children’s Act, said he ap
proved the $260 increase to 
$860 a month.

However, the higher rates 
have not yet been approved 
by the Slate Division of 
Family Services, which 
refers children to the Dyer 
facility under a different 
program.

U.S. District Judge Alvin 
Rubin of New Orleans ruled 
July 26 there is evidence the 
Dyer center does not provide 
a(lequate treatment for its 
chil(lren although treatment 
appears to be humane.

Rubin said no more 
Louisiana children should be 
sent to Dyer-, and those 
already there should be 
removed as soon as possible.

He instructed Louisiana 
officials to present a plan to 
remove the chi Idren.

Rubin noted that he did not 
intend to t'equire the state to 
develop an entirely new 
system of facilities for the 
children, but said he would 
insist they receive proper 
treatment.

P r i z e  n o  u s e

WEST HARTFORD, Conn 
(A P ) — Patrick Curley, an 
80-year-old retired subway 
motorman. won a car in a 
fund-raising raffle at a high 
school here, but he had no 
use for it.

During 45 years of driving 
subway trains in New York 
City, Curley never learned 
how to drivehn automobile.

“ I wish 1 won it 30 or 40 
years ago,”  he said. “ I ’m too 
old now to fool around with 
'that kind of car.”

He arranged to sell the 
car.

called "Arena: Sports S F.”  
This collection contains 
stories on all kinds of 
competitions from a fairly 
current one on a football 
lineman who can suddenly 
read the minds of his op- 
pownls. to a futuristic chess 
game on which humanity has 
wagered the fate of the 
Galaxy.

“ New Dimensions: 5” 
editr'd by Robert Sitverberg 
is the fifth of a series of 
original short stories by 
authors. l)oth the well known 
and the newcomer. Sixteen 
stories, some humorous, 
some terrifying, cover 
widely varied subjects from 
games of chance to the oc
cult.

"The Bicentennial Man" 
by Isaac Asimov is a most 
entertaining volume just 
published.

The typical Asimov 
commentary spices the 
collection of short stories 
which are intriguing in their 
variety of topic and treat
ment

Science fiction fans will 
not want to miss this new 
collection by the most 
famous of all SF writers, 
Asimov.

Who’ s Who tor Sorvtca 
To list your sanrics In 

Call 263-7331.

BE PREPARED
^or BAY w9Bth9r. ChRck th# 

WBBthtr
R if Sprinf Hfrald.

BLACKWOOD BROS. 
The GALILEANS 
The HEMPHILLS 
The BALLARDS

FRI., SIFT. 1,1 F.M. 
lUIIOCK MUNICIPAl 

AUDITORIUM 
TKRITS ONSAll 

|U.V IIAKI RICORD CINTER 
U > 0 V t N C I-l4  t l  INI too* 

CNKBEIN tl
Good Seals Available

RAoJ •rBor* •«<#r*o4 ln«lo*a *«<i 
•aPrOEM̂  onvotoA*

Ritz Theatre
HELD OVER!! 

OPEN TODAY 12:45 
Rated PG

xunrATHOUSt THURSDAY

R/70 Theatre NOW SHOWING
OPENTODAYUSa F^EATURE82:M, 4:30,7:00, t:20

MIDWm

CHARLTON HESTON-HENRY FONDA
•uM M sarcniE • iK W tto * #  w w a o i #

Jet Drive-In
j j t t O l ^ L E F E A T U F ^

STARTS'niNIGHT 
OPEN*:3a Rated R-

Promise her 
anything, 
but give 

her a beer!

iNOHiaocE amum} MmowomiM wwiion iMniuMN
MGOia* liMEIKMMtlMITIOWlrH.av IfU

Plus "Track Step Woman'

Works in a Drawer. 
23" Console Color TV
diagonal

B R IG H T , S H A R P  P IC T U R E  

P U S H B U T T O N  U H F  T U N I N G  
1 0 0 %  S O L ID  S T A T E  C H A S S IS  
IN S T A -M A T I C .C O L O R  T U N I N G  
I N S T A N T  P IC T U R E  A N D  S O U N D  
E N E R G Y  S A V E R  S W IT C H

UP TO MOO TRADE-IN  

FOR YOUR OLD SET ON 

CERTAIN MODELS.

Modal WU8026MW

PLUS . . .
al no exira cosi —  our ONE YEAR in-homa labor and parts 
tervica still availabla. Compara with any othar.

ARCAND ELECTRONICS
" W l savici WHAT Wt S f i i "

905 Johnson Phono 7-5100
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Ridin’ fence----------------
* '

Mule, oldest rider lead race

“ Would you watch my tote 
bag and packages for a few 
minutes? I ’ve watched them 
all day long,”  a sweet
looking grandmotherly type 
said to me at Terminal

“ It's hard to understand,”  
she said. “ I ’ve never hurt 
anybody. All I want is a 
place to live where I can go 
out in the yard and keep a 
garden and go to the store if I 
feel like it. In recent weeks, I 
have spent so much of my 
time looking over my 
shoulder.”

Then she added, “ In my 
short visit to West Texas, 1 
find your towns fairly free of 
crime. My friends were 
trying to tell me how much 
crime you have, but it’s not 
much com part to Los 
Angeles.

“ I don’t know about here, 
but out there if they catch 
them, they just turn them 
loose. They g ive  them 
probation or put them on 
welfare or babble about their 
rights. When are we going to 
start worrying abmt the 
rights of the law-abiding 
citizen again?

" I t ’s frightening to think 
that we have become a 
country where you aren’t 
safe going from your house 
to the store and baok. I hope 
I find a place,”  she ended.

She gathered her packages 
and went over to the security 
area to clear for her flight.

I sat waiting for my son to 
arrive on the next flight, and 
thinking about her words.

As she went out the door 
toward her plane, she turned

Snyder man

suffers burns

Dallas hospital after he had 
been badly burned here

SNYDER -  A Snyder 
resident, Bobby Frank 
Roemisch, 44, was taken to a 

I hospi 
bad^

Friday.
A backhoe he was 

operating struck a gas line, 
starting a flash me. The 
mishap occurred 25 miles 
northwest of Snvder. 
Roemisch is employw by 
Holder Construction Co. He 
sustained second and t h ^  
degree bums over more than 
SO per cent of his body.

Crime, punishment

with Marj Carpenter
and waved.

I wish you well, Mrs. 
Critchfidd. I hope you find a 
place. And for a moment I

was extremely thankful that 
it’s still fairly safe in West 
Texas — out where I ’m ridin’ 
fence.

RENO. Nev. (A P ) -  ’The 
Great American Horse 
Race, S5 saddlesore riders 
and their well-wom mounts, 
is approaching Reno — led 
by a mule being ridden by 
the oldest man in the race.

Virl Norton, 60, <rf San 
Jose, Calif., astridie the big 
old mule, was in the lead 
Friday, aose behind him 
were Jud Ashley, of Ada, 
Okla., and 18-year-old 
Valorie Briggs of Corvallis, 
Ore.

The riders are expected 
here Sunday to start the last
leg of their 3,200-mile cross
country ride to Sacramento, 
Calif. The trek began May 31 
in Frankfort, N.Y., with 97 
riders, 168 animals and a 
support crew of 320 persons. 
Almost half of the riders 
have dropped out.

The entrants, about half of 
them female, quit jobs and 
headed west to take a shot at 
the $25,000 first prize. The 
youngest is Dan Daiiey, 17,

of Calaway, N Y .
“ It looks like only the 

winner will make any money 
on the deal,”  said advance 
man Ron Coppage. “ It’s 
costing each entrant about 
$10,000 to make the trip and 
second place only pays 
$7,500.”

The riders are averaging 
about 35 miles a day. They 
camp each night, make a 
campfire and rest up for the 
next day’s ride, which starts 
at6a.m.

T h e
S ta te

ISational
B a n k

Schc

Sunday afternoon.
“ Certainly,”  I said, “ What 

is the trouble?”  I was sur
prised because most people 

barelyrush into the airport 
in time to board their flight.

“ Well, I missed my 
morning flight,”  she stated, 
“ and the people who had 
brought me to the plane were 
already gone. I thought I 
would check my parcels, but 
there are no lockers. So I’ve 
been clutcning and carrying 
them all day.”

1 told her I’d be glad to 
watch them and she went 
away for a while. When she 
returned, she began to ask 
questions about crime in 
West Texas towns.

“ I ’ m on my way to 
Arizona,”  she related. “ My 
name is Myrtle Critchfield. I 
have a daughter that lives in 
Arizona and I’m thinking 
seriously about moving to a 
retirement area near here.”  

She continued her tale, 
“ I'm from California. I ’ve 
lived most of my life in San 
Francisco and Los Angeles, 
but you just can’t live out 
there anymore.”

I look^ blank and said, “ I 
went to San Francisco last 
summer and it was 
beautiful.”

“ Oh yes, she said. It’s 
beautiful. But you’re not safe 
on the streets.”  I thought — 
what am I doing defending 
California?

She sat there a moment 
quietly and then said, “ I ’d 
lived in the same neighbor
hood in Los Angeles for a 
long time. I was always 
going down the street to this 
same little store. I did for 
years. And then one night, I 
got hit in the head.”

I said agahst, “ You got hit 
in the head?”

“ Yes,”  she answered 
quietly. I cashed a check and 
without thinking much about 
it, I just stuffed the bills in 
my purse. I had my little 
sack of groceries and was 
walking home and ap
parently this fellow follow^ 
me out of the store.”

“ Well,”  she continued, 
“ when we got to the darkest 
part of the block, out of the 
corner of my eye, 1 saw this 
pipe coming down at me.”  
She shuddered in recalling 
the incident. “ I woke up in 
the hospital. The police told 
me that when these people 
need money for narcotics, 
they just have to have money 
right now.”

\

Shop 9:30-6:00 Monday Only —  Coronado Plaza
USE YOUR CONVEIilENT THORTON^S CHARGE CARD!

lat.$1MlS

BLOUSES

5.00-14.00

HALF SLIPS
A aMisous

3.88
Choot* whifa or nudo In lodiot 
holp ilip* or comltolot of non-clin{ 
fabric. A Nny prico to boolt youf 
bodgoi.

W IM
1-3rd O H

Tholo oro good for tho oorly 
monthg of tchool woorl ChooM 
from pontt. lop«, jockolt ond 
bloucM to vary hor wordrobo.

ls|darla$4SJ6
OnaOrasp

U B U M  SUITS 
29.95

Sovo big on thio group Of mon'i

.$ll-$21

SHELLS, SKIRTS 
and TOPS

5.50-11.00

r$I.S8

PANTIES
1.25

Sovo 3S corns on ooch poir o f bikini 
or briof stylo pontlos for lodios. 
Chooso from ossortod colors to 
booutify your llrrgorio vuordrobo.

r$4.99
ioyf'

SPORT SHIRTS 
3.39

Short sloovo sport shirts rrtodo of 
pormonont pross fabrics. Mostly 
solid colors in stxos A14. Groot for 
oorly montko of school woor.

Rafil»ta$MJ8
RUa’a

I. .U T . •ulli ipK Ia lly prkwl fo  
your soloctlorv Assort^ stylos ortc 
fashion colors. A good sito rongo

larla$41JI
Mae’s

SHOES
19.90

Mon's fofTTOus nomo shoos 
roducod to ctoor.

V M

TABLECLOTH
2.99

Your ch ok . ol r»d. y .llow  or brown 
prim, ¥ory ion .. Gtm ii for In 
h oo i. or pknio. S it. S2"X70''

itb.

RyCalart

FLOWER

ARRANGEMENIS
V ^ P R ia

Assortod Spring ond Summor fforol 
orrongomont oro now H  prko. A 
choko of srylos ortd colors to com* 
plimont your homo docor.

REFRIGERATOR
399.00

Your choko of colors In this Kol* 
vinotor rofrigorotor. Copocity Is o 
torgo 19 cu. ft. Oudgot pricod 
holp you sovo.

VMaaala$19.9S
tO ta a r S a w f

U M P S
1Z88

Moko your toWctlons from o  lorgo 
^oud of toblo or twog lomps to 
brighton tho dork oroos in your 
homd ortd protoct your oyos whon

MIRROR
In podpn ftrtah with lorgo i

148

Aolyostor knit lotsuro suits will koop
you looking your vory bost during 
cosuOl hours or ot worki Sixos 38*46 
rogulorsorTd40-46 longs

la|atar$MJ8.$17JR

SHOIS
9.90

lodios' shoo clooranco includos 
such fomous nomos os Chorm Stop 
ond Contosso Ctono. Shop oorly for 
bost soloctions.

r$8.99

BLANKET
5.99

Mold acrylic btanli.t b r r  x W  
Groot for your homo, iho dorm or 
gifti

r$49.9S

COOKWARE
39.95

7 ploco sot by Wost Bond. Scondio 
sot. ftoploco your old cookworo

Crnikmmlm
Ctlgr

TVeONSOU
499.00 w.t.

Four yoor llmitod worronty, tho 
tongost TV wdmgnty in tho worldl 
39S sg. in. scroiin. Boeuttful ook 
finish cobinot.

SOFA

•b** arm Contorttporory in rich gold 
volvot.

288

CLUB CHAIR

Hoovy roll arm Eorly Amor icon 
stykrti^

118

Ra6.$l4-S22

SKIRTS

7.00-11.00

r$6.88

LONG GOWNS 
5.99

Long nylon gowns for bdios in 
ossortod colors. Sitos to fit oil 
Thoso oro groot for gifting, tool

SPORT SHIRTS
5.99

A vory spociol prico for boys' lor>g 
sloovo Foil sport shirts. Porrnononi 
pross fabrics of sold  colors ond 
pottorns to ipico up his Khool 
lOons.

CREW SOCKS
3 pr. for 2.85

Chooso from a w»do orroy of colors 
to complimont your sbeks orrd 
(oons. Ono sixo fits 10*13. You' 
nood sovofol poirs for school c 
work.

SUPPORT HOSE 
2.99 or 3-730

Your choko of riovy, grophito, 
noutrol boigo, rrvodium boigo, light 
botgo in sixos potito, modium, 
modium toll ond loll.

BEDSPREADS
19.99
24.99 

Rafolar 168.80 29.99

latalar$17.S8

Ra|aiar$47.S8

r$M.9S
RaMDrip

COFFEE MAKER

19.95
Hovo o porfoct cup o f coffoo ovory 
rooming. Koops c o ^ o  sorving hot.

Dalaia
MkraMava

OVEN
399.00

100 % solid stoto dobxo mkrowovo 
ovon has o  99 minuto digitol timor. 
Cooks, hoots, thows, rohoots whilo 
your kikhonstoyscool.

SOFA A LOVE 
SEAT

338

Booutifuily FV^bd in gold nybn

GOaTAll
TABUS

FUcon. fino mopb flnishos.

88 EA.

QaaaaSha

GIRDLES
7.99

Tontolin# mokos this long log styb 
gtrdio for quoon sixo lodios in sixos 
1X*5X. Got yours whilo our supply is 
goodi

SHOULDER T o n s  
A GADGET BAGS

12.99
Spoctol purchos# for bock to school 
or collogo. Duroblo vinyl in 
chotco of colors. Groot for o'nito 
ond wookond trips, or bicycling.

Mbb's
Jochty

COLOR BRIEFS 
2.75 pr.

lo-nso stylos in mon's Jockoy briofs 
of 100% cotton. Chooso from 
sovorol sold colors in sixos 26-36. 
Yourrg monospocKslly tiko thosol

SLIDES
4.00

S4XOS srrxslt, rrvodium, lorgo orsd Oh- 
b r g o  in yo llow , w hito , light bluo 
orsd ton. Bo n k o  to yo ur fool.

r $49.99

COMFORnRS
39.99

Full sixo. Buy n<Mv or>d bo roody for 
cool woothor Assortod colors.

SB^Bcfafl O f^op

CORNING WARE

15% OFF

Ono sobetod group of Corningworo 
piocos to sobet from. Thoso itorrrs 
oro rsotbonod.

Valaaa ta $5.00
lartaOraap

SOFA PILLOWS
1 . 0 0

Moko your sobefiorts from assortod 
sixos. shapos ond colors of 
docorotor sofo pillows to occont 
your bodroom or living room docor.

SOFA A  CHAIR

Sponish styb in tongorino nylon.

528

Ra|.$1S-$34

UMat'

J A a E T S

7.50-17.00

GMi'

COATS 
25.99

Sliai4-6X M l A A
RagalarSHJIO 2 1 . 9 V
SlSBS 2-4 g
RofalBr$2630 I To 9 9
Assortod stylos and colors In rww 
foshions for Qirls,________________

Rtfil«$11.99-$1S.OO
Mtii'i

LEISURE SHIRTS 
7.99

Assortod colorful pottorns orsd 
solids in long sloovo loisuro shirts, 
Sixos $, M, L, XI. Dross up your 
sbeksond bouro suits for Folil

Jackay

BRIEFS
1.75

Your boy wtH nood o good supply 
of now cotton bnofs for K h c^  
Moko your tobetions from ossortod 
co b a  instxos6*20. Lo*risostyb.

r$3JM-SlS.OO

JEWELRY 
Va PRICE

Buy now for rwxt spring or>d sovo. 
Assortod stybs and dosigrrs in mony 
difforont piocos.

■agalarSMS
8f Olafiri

COFFEE MUGS 
1.25

Brighton up your nrorning with now 
coffoo mugs. Assortod sixos, stylos 
and shopos.

Saay

COMPONENT
199.00

Tho wolnut nrtotchmg spookors 
corrso with this Sony storoo. AM- 
FM ATrock Topo Pbyor and 
Phono. It will givo yoors of onjoy- 
mont to your hmiohold.

RaialartaSn.99ii.y6.
NyliaShai

a R P E T  
6.88 sq. yd.

Ovor 1.000 squoro yords o f nylon 
shog corpotirtg in o choko of colors. 
Prko includos instolbtbn ovor 
foom pod.

SOFA

AAodorn styb in houndstooth 
Horculon pbid.

166

SUEPER
SOFA

3*cushion In booutlful Horculon 
pbld.

288

Rif. $36-552 

iMHas'

DRESSES

15.00-17.00

lUVIT
T-SNIRT

FREEH
When You Buy 
A Pair O f G iri's 

Luvit Jeans I

n's
NowFoB

SPORT SHIRTS
7.99

A vory spoctol prko for thoso now 
Foil sbovo sport shirts, nrokos 
shopping oosy on tho budgotl 
Pormonont pross cottons orsd 
polyottor blorrds.

RaeM»S26.00-$30.00

SHOES
15.90

Such fomous r>omos os 
Chorm Stop. Air Stop, or>d -Flor- 
shoim. Assortod stylos, sixos ortd
colors. .

1977
Calaadar

TOWELS
Cattaa 1.00

AyyRiaiJ Ftitl .00-3.00
Croat for gifts ortd for yoursolf.

r$9.00

GLASSES
6.95

Groat for sorving drinks, solodi or 
dossortt Mokos lovoly gifts.

Ten
8-Treck

TAPE PU TER  
39.95

Four chortnol molrox, FM tunirtg, 
solf-cbonirtg hood arid 7 watts of 
powor in this Tonrto ATrock T ^ o  
Pbyor. Groot for tho homo or Iho 
dorm.

S10.9S-S49.9S Valaai
Hauackt

O nO M A N S  
FOOT STOOLS 

1/2 PRICE
Our ontiro slock includod In this 
cloororKO.

SLEEPER
SOFA

2*cushion in Horculon plaid.

178

SOFA
CHAIR

Pillow orm b  floral Horitulon.

428

VahittaSn

tediat'

SW EABRS

4.44

SLEEPING BAGS 
13.44

Sovo ovor $2.50 whon you buy or> 
of our sbopmg bogs on Mondoy 
Your choico of 3 colorful pottori 
Groot for compony or portiosi

r to $18.00
Maa'a

DR t o  SLACKS
8 . 8 8

Ono group of rrron's knit dross 
slocks in solid colors ond foncy 
pottorns will vory your wordrobo. 
Sixo s  30-40. Got o  poir for your sport 
cootl

Rafilar$19M-$2S.OO

SHOES
11.90

Cfoororvco of lodios' Chorm SlOf 
Assortod sixos, stybs ortd eobrs.

SOAP
1.25 per bar

Modo in Spom. Floroi scontod. Buy 
sovorol bo^  for yoursolf or os gifts.

Ra|alar69c
Pra-Art

STATIONART 
2 for 1.00

Stock up now for futuro noods or 
srrtoli gifts. Assortod fbrols, solid 
colors, Stripof ond thonk-you nobs.

IB ^ d  BIa w a *

SPEAKERS
39.95

Thoso spookors omplify tho output 
of your radio Or storoo 10 timos 
without distortion. Add to your 
proso nt storoo lysbm.

r $159.90 aal
M ar Tela Sill

MATTRESS SETS 
97.00 SET

Borneo Hobl-M obI full or twin sixo 
rrrottross sots ckosticolly roducod for 
clooronco. Ropbeo your old or>os 
now ar>d sovol

SLEEPER
SOFA

Block vinyl Sporrish stylo.

268

BEAN BAG 
CHAIRS

Your cholc. of colon.

19

KEY STAMPS WITH
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People, places, things
T h e  f i r s t  d a y s  a w a y

Big Spring Herald

One of the great events in a 
child's life, after learning to 
talk, is learning to read and 
write. Partly because it involves 
going to school.

There are always a few who 
cry at First, a few that hide 
behind skirts or balk at the idea 
of leaving home without mama. 
But most children’s fears are 
fears of the unknown and 
quickly disspell as the child 
gets used to the new faces and 
di f ferent surround! ngs.

Often if a mother is anxious 
about the first day at school, the 
feeling will unconsciously pass

to the child although the mother 
may do nothing overt to com
municate her anxiety.

" It  doesn’t matter what you 
say, it's how you fee l," said one 
educator.

Regardless of the initial

aualms, only in rare instances 
o anxieties last. New problems 
with school may develop again 

in high school or college, the 
difficidt years for many parents, 
but not the grade school years.

Enjoy it while they are jast 
beginning.

The system is still too new to 
bore them^nd they are still too 
little to buck the system.

Lakeview

St. Maty's

Photos by Danny Valdes

Farrar

tput

Washington
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Kempers celebrate 50th year Pat Adams honored Cafel

MK. AND MRS. J. J. KEMPER — l»7«

The children at Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Kemper; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence (Joyce) Ditto, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack (Mar- 
velene) Mundell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hefshell (Lou Ellen) 
Romine, will honor their 
parents with a reception in 
observance of the couples 
SOth wedding anniversary, 
Sunday, August 29,1976 from 
2 to 5 p.m. in the honored 
couple’s home in Ackerly, 
Texas.

The former Grace Lee 
Bayes, daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bayes 
of Knott, Tex. married her 
husband, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kemper, 
also of Knott, on Sunday, 
August 29, 1926. They were 
married in the home of a 
preacher. Brother Walters, 
who lived on KMh Street.

The couple left two days 
later for Los Angeles, Calif, 
with some friends, the Henry 
Brownings, also of Knott and 
Big Spring. After one year 
and four months in 
California they moved back 
to the Knott area and began 
farming. After retiring in 
1967, the Kempers moved 
into Big Spring and lived 
there for eight years before 
moving to their present 
home in Ackerly, Texas.

Although a farmer most of 
his life, Mr. Kemper worked 
for Howard County in 1926, 
just before he married. He 
moved the first oil rig boiler 
(o the Korsan oil fields, then 
the Kred Hyer Oil Co. The 
lx>iler came into town by 
train. Mr. Kemper hooked on 
to then the boiler, which was 
already on wheels, with a 
County Catapillar and pulled

Transsexual
should lose
to 17-year-old

lA P W IR E P H O T O )

MR. AND MRS. RASKY — Sandor Rasky and his 
bride, the former Elisabeth Ritter, a pair of 40-inch tall 
Hungarian circus performers, cut their wedding cake 
on Thursday in Oakland, Calif., after they were 
married in the Oakland Coliseum Arena where 
Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bally Circus is per
forming.

Malone And Hogan Clinic

An Association

1501 W. n th  Place Phone 267-6361

Announces the association of

B. A. Campomanes, M.D.

In the Department of Pathology

M iss Antonoplis, 17, of 
Glendora. Calif., was slated 
to face the.controversial eye 
surgeon from Newport 
Beach. C!alif., who last year 
underwent a sex change 
operation. in today's 
semifinals of the Tennis 
Wwk Open.

"Then she won't be known 
as a world beater.

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY SALON
College Perk Shopping Center 263-6671

Afinogncts:

NEW OWNERSHIP!

BACK TO SCHOOL . . .

''S T R ia iY  FOR SMALL FRY"

Brlr>g out the beauty ot
naturally curly hair by cutting
It in the direction ol Its natural growth

Your child will have 
tun with this combination 
cut which has long bangs 
and an unusual back

For very straight hair, salact 
a aimpia. aaay-to-cara-tor style

Keep children's hair In the 
beat ot shape by trimming It 
periodicaHy and brushing N deiy

it to the Forsan oil patch.
The boiler furnished the 

steam to power the drilling 
action on the "sputter rigs”  
as they were called back 
then. They were equipped 
with a cable which ran 
through a pulley at the top of 
the rig and the drill moved 
up and down much like a 
churning action. There were 
no rotary (kill stems as there 
are today.

The wedding was delayed 
for a couple of hours because 
of an incident with Mr. 
Kemper's car. He wanted his 
car nice and clean and 
proceeded to the local car 
wash, (an earth tank). He 
drove the car up as close to 
the water's edge as possible 
and by the time the car was 
washed, the surrounding 
area became so wet and 
slippery, the car slipped into 
the tank. Mr. Kemper

KEMPERS— 1927

borrowed a team of mules to 
pull the car out, but the 
motor was wet and the car 
would not start.

Giving up on getting his 
car to run, he borrowed a car 
from Bog Turner. What was 
the bride-to-be doing all this 
time? Waiting at home, and 
being teased by her family 
that the groom was not going

to show. She didn’t lose faith, 
however, and he finally 
arrived, two hours late but 
none the worse for wear and 
the wedding took place as 
planned.

A floral arrangement will 
decorate the reception table 
from which the grand
daughters will serve. 
Registering guests will be 
Jan Romine, Tulsa, 
Oklahoma and Toni Mundell, 
Big Spring, Texas, grand
daughters of the couple.

Serving will be Mrs. Larry 
(Sue) Eaton, Gravette, 
Arkansas, Mrs. Donnie 
(Teresa) Richter, Big 
Spring, Mrs. Ronnie (D ’Aun) 
Taylor, Elbow, Texas, Mrs. 
Bill (Phyllis) Romine, 
Gravette, Arkansas, Mrs. 
Mike (Debbie) Mundell, 
Odessa, Texas, Mrs. Kyle 
(Valencia) Ditto, Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Steve (Beverly) 
Mundell, also of Big Spring, 
g ran d d au gh ters  and 
granddaughters-in-law of the 
Kempers. All friends and 
acquaintances are invited to 
attend.

SOUTH ORANGE, NJ 
• AP) — Leah Antonoplis 
says the best way for Renee 
Richards to gain acceptance 
from other women tennis 
players is probably to lose a 
match to .someone like her.

MRS. JOHN U. EVANS

Dodson, Evans

" I  can’t say for sure, but 
Dr. Richaitk would probably 
gain more acceptance if she 
lost to a player like me," 
said Miss Antonoplis, a high 
school senior.

Miss Antonoplis said she 
accepted Dr. Richards as a 
woman "tennis-wise, but not 
physicially. She was a man 
for 40 years. There’s no way 
she could deterioriate that 
fast muscle-wise."

Barbara Gay Dodson 
became the bride of John D. 
Evans during a double ring 
ceremony Wednesday even
ing in the First Church ol 
God of Big Spring. The 
church pastor. Rev. Alan 
Tinnerstret officiated.

Mother of the bride is Mrs. 
Gerry HoberLson of Big 
Spring. Parents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. FZvans of 
Houston.

The bride wore a full- 
length gown of pale blue 
organza, trimmed with white 
lace. Her veil was of blue 
net, centered with pearl 
clusters. She carried a 
bouquet of white daisies, 
stemmed with streamers of 
white satin ribbons.

The maid of honor was 
Mrs. Tommy Williams sister 
of the bride. Her floor-length 
gown was of blue doited 
Swiss with matching cape 
trimmed in white lace.

Ringbearer was Miss

Big Springer 

bears child

Tiffany Sue Jackson, 
daughter of the bride. She 
was attired in a long gown of 
white satin covered with 
lace.

Best man was Michael 
McGee. Serving as usher 
was Eddie Williams, 
Michael Williams registered 
guests. Robert Williams 
nephew of the bride served 
as her escort.

Margaret McGee, ac
companied by her brother 
Michael McCiee, sang "Its 
only just begun."

(irganist was Mary Jones.
A reception was held at the 

church fdlowship halt. Cake 
and punch were served. 
.Serving were Mrs. Nolan 
Stanley, Mrs. Ed. Fickling, 
Mrs. Pat Stanley. 
Approximately forty people 
attended.

Mr. Evans is em ploy^ 
with Prudential L ife 
Insurance Co., and Mrs. 
Evans is employed as a 
secretary at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

After a wedding trip to Las 
Vegas, Nev., the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring.

in Norway
S: Ml.SS YOl'R %

•>

Mr. and Mrs. Thorstein 
Vikse, Norway, are the 
parents of a son, Paul 
Thorsteia born on August 25 
in Norway.

Mrs. Vikse is the former 
Claudie Richardson of Big 
Spring. His grandparents 
include Mr. and Mrs. T.C. 
Richardson, 702 Birdwell 
l,ane.

§: PAPER?
^  If you should miss 

\our Big Spring Herald. 
^  or if service should be 
;!• unsatisfactory, please 
$ telephone.
S Circulation Department 
*  Phone2«t-;3:il
§  ttpen until 6;:h) p.m. 

Monday s through 
Fridays

OoenSundays I ’ntll 
ll):()0 a.m.

I

l l M

O u r N «w  
D uxtar 
Guru
That favorite "Guru" is back in
tan leather with laced accents and soft
paded ankle collar, $27.

S IB A G O  LOAFER 
S P K IA LI
Reg- $20-$22 ............... ^ 1 4 * ’

2000 $. OraPfl... thop 10 to 6

Miss Pat Adams, bride- 
elect of Dick Snyder, was 
honored with a bridal tea on 
Saturday afternoon, August 
21 in the home of Mrs. J.C. 
Pickle, 415 Hillside Drive.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. 
Bill Bradford. Mrs. Ernie 
Boyd, Mrs. David Taylor, 
Mrs. Bill Irwin, Mrs. 
Sherman Smith, Mrs. Mabel 
Norrell and Miss Peggy 
Irwin.

Miss Adams greeted 
guests in a long floral dress 
complemented by a yellow 
daisy corsage. Her mother, 
Mrs. Bennie Adams of Mt. 
Pleasant, S.C., and the 
prospective groom's mother.

Mrs. R.H. Snyder of Big 
Spring, were presented 
white daisy corsages.

The tea table held a 
branched silver can
delabrum decorated with 
nosegay arrangements of 
orange tipped carnations 
and baby’s breath (gyp- 
sophila) with yellow ribbons. 
Miss Irwin served orange 
punch from an Early 
American cut-glass bowl. 
Other accessories were of 
crystal and silver.

Miss Adams is a former 
resident of Big Spring. .The 
marriage vows will be ex
changed on September 4 in 
Kerrville, where the couple 
will live.

O'Bannon's
new parents
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 

O'Bannon, Rt. 2, Box 212, 
Midland, announce the birth 
of a girl, Rena Gail, at 7:49 
p.m. Aug. 12.

The baby weighed 6 
pounds, 1 ounce at birth, and 
was 18>2 inches long. 
She was born in the Midland 
Memorial Hospital.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Smart, Big Spring. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Mullamlox, 
Grahmn.

In troducing "F irst L o ve ,”  our 
newest diam ond First Prom ise ring. 

You r Choice $39.95
a. Diamond, textured 10 karat gold
b. Diamond, 10 karat gold
c. Diamond, 10 karat gold

STUDENT ACCOUNTS INVITED 
7 Convenient Ways to Buy

The n ia m o n d  Store
Mo$t fingt availablp in whiia or yaHow 10 Karat gold iHuttrations anlargad

vows exchanged

c m w s ie& DOLL
SELECTED GROUP 

OF FALL MERCHANDISE

OFF

PANTS, DRESSES 

JUMPSUITS

2000 S. Grugg 
Shop 10 to 6

liM!i Ikt

GNGnrs:
T h e  O u t e r w e a r  
K n it s  f o r  C a m p u s !

Snuggle into a big, roomy swootor
when the wind gets cold! Shown, 

Oorland'f fisherman's knit, 
tie-belted & buttoned 

on wood, $2$. 
Ardoo's multi

color hooded
tunic, $20.

PUT ONE ON
LAYAWAY
NOW

C B H
2000$. Orugg
$hop 10 to 6 . . .  call 26S-3M1

» l « t
■ LKMI

M O N D A Y  Ch 
buttsrGd com ; go 
roils; bonono puOd 

T U E S D A Y -P r  
whippod pototoos; 
applosGuctcGko; r 

W E D N E S D A Y  
groan boons; butt 
hot rolls, pooch col 

TH U R S D A Y  -  
escollopod pototoa 
hot rolls; brouunios 

F R ID A Y  ~  H  
frios, cotsup. pli 
buttor cooKios; mil 

RUNNELS.!
SBNIO 

M O N D A Y  Ch 
or Salisbury stea 
early Juno poas. 
hot rolls; banana p 

T U E S D A Y  Fi 
or Stuffed pepptr; 
spinach, tossodgri 
applesaucecakt; r 

W E D N E S D A Y -  
beef, gravy; cutgr 
sleamed rice, col 
peach cobbler, mil 

T H U R S D A Y  
noodles or fi$r 
escalioped potatoe 
gelatin salad, ho 
milk,

F R ID A Y  Ha 
enchiladas Fren 
pinto beans, iettuc 
com bread, pear 
milk,

COAI
M O N D A Y  I 

ranch style beat 
chocolate pudding 
ter; milk.

TU E S D A Y  
brown gravy, c 
buttered corn; pi 
rolls, butter, milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  
dressing, green 
sauce, fruit cup; 
milk.

TH U R S D A Y  C 
vegetable soup; 
piesauce cake, 
milk

F R ID A Y  F 
cream gravy, u 
buttered carrots, 
hot rolls, butter; m 

ELI
M O N D A Y  P i 

salad, bread; milk 
T U E S D A Y  I 

potatoes; spinach; 
prunes.

W E D N E S D A Y  
fries, catsup; milk, 

TH U R S D A Y  
English peas; pkl 
milk, peanut butter 

F R ID A Y  Sa 
milk, fruit ieilo.

WESTBROOK 
M O N D A Y  R 

orange juice; milk.
T U E S D A Y  

sausage. hone’ 
Koolaide; milk.

DOLO
Jacquelin

n iE D
PHer Bf

TOUCII 
THE I 

Mary S(

ASTRA 
IN THE IV 
Sidney S

N O N  FI
SCOUNDR 

IJIIian H

WORLl 
OUR FA’ 

Irving I

LIFE AFT 
Raymond A.

CB Bll 
Porter

I BankAmei

2309 K

4 0 U N C I
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Cafeteria menus-
S ^ H IN O  

■ L I M I N T A R V
M O N D A Y  —  Chili m*c AOd ch#tM ; 

burt«r«d com ; M r iy  Juno pooo; hot 
rolls; bonono puM ing; milk

T U E S D A Y  —  Priob chkkon. g rovy; 
whippod potoioos, ipm pch; hot roils. 
•pplosAucocoko; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Moot loot; cut 
groon boons; buttorod stoomod r ic t; 
hot rolls, pooch cobblor, milk.

TH U R S D A Y  Fish filiot, cotsup; 
oscollopod potoioos; blockoyod poos, 
hot roils; broumios; milk.

F R ID A Y  ~  Homburgor, Fronch 
trios, cotsup. pinto boons; poonut 
buttor cookios; milk.

R U N N E LS. O O L IA D  A N D  
SENIO R  H lO H

M O N D A Y  Chili moc ond chooso 
or solisbury steok; buttorod corn; 
eorly Juno poos, chillod pooch holt, 
hot rolls; bonono pudding; milk.

TU E S D A Y  Friod chickon. grovy  
or stuftod poppor; whippod potoioos; 
spinoch. lossod groon solod. hot rolls, 
opplosoucecoko; milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  —  Moot loot or roost 
boot, grovy. cut groon boons; buttorod 
stoomod rico. colo slow, hot rolls, 
pooch cobblor. milk.

T H U R S D A Y  Tu rk o y  ond
noodlos or fish filiot, cotsup; 
escoiiopod pototoos; blockoyod poos; 
golotin solod, hot roils; brownios; 
milk.

F R ID A Y  Homburgor or groon 
onchilodos Fronch trios, cotsup. 
pinto boons, lottucoond tomotosolod; 
com brood, poonut buttor cookios. 
milk.

C O AH O M A
M O N D A Y  Groon onchilodos, 

ronch stylo boons, tossed solod; 
chocoloto pudding, cornbrood; but 
tor; milk.

T U E S D A Y  Sliced roost boof; 
brown grovy. croomod pototoos, 
buttorod corn, pooch cobblor; hot 
rolls; buttor. milk

W E D N E S D A Y  Bokod horn;
dressing, groon boons, cronborry 
sauce, fruit cup; hot rolls; buttor; 
milk.

TH U R S D A Y  Chooso sondwichos. 
vogotobio soup, tossed salad; op 
piosauco cake, crackers; buttor; 
milk

F R ID A Y  Homburgor stook; 
cream grovy. whippod pototoos; 
buttorod carrots, peanut buttor bar. 
hot rolls, buttor, milk 

E LB O W
M O N D A Y  P iiio . corn; carrot 

salad, broad; milk; fruit cup
T U E S D A Y  Rod boons; baked 

potatoes; spinach, corn brood; milk, 
prunes.

W E D N E S D A Y  Hot dogs; Fronch 
trios, cotsup. milk, applesauce.

TH U R S D A Y  Groon enchiladas; 
English poos, pickled boots, broad; 
milk, peanut buttor cookios.

F R ID A Y  •• Salad plate, broad, 
milk, fruit jollo

W ESTBR O O K  B R E A K F A S T
M O N D A Y  Rico crispio bars, 

orange juice; milk.
T U E S D A Y  Biscuits, butter, 

sausage. honey. applesauce; 
Koolaido. milk

Current 

Best Sellers 
F ia iO N

DOLORES 
Jacqueline Susann

THEDEEP 
Peter Bench ley

TOUCH NOT 
THE CAT 

Mary Stewart

ASTRANGER 
IN THE MIRROR 
Sidney Sheldon

N O N  FIC T IO N
SCOUNDREL TIME 

IJIIian Heilman

WORLD OF 
OUR FATHERS 

Irving Howe

UFE AFTER LIFE 
Raymond A. Moody, Jr.

CB BIBLE 
Porter Bibb

bankAmeriurd !
fuv

^ « l 2 M ; i i n

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Toasted chooso 
sondwichos. orange juke, milk.

T H U R S D A Y R a is in  Bran. orang* 
juke, milk

F R ID A Y  ^  Cinnamon roftsjbrango 
iu k t ; milk.

W E S TE R O O K
M O N D A Y -  Hamburger steak, 

gravy, bakad potato; pear on Itttuct 
loaf; biscuits, buttor; syrup, honey; 
milk.

T U E S D A Y  -  F l i ia ; buttorod corn; 
tossed salad, peanut buttor cracktrs. 
slicad broad; fruit Jallo. milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Corn  dogs, 
mustard; pork and baans; spinach; 
com  braad muffins, buttor; can 
taloupo; milk.

T H U R S D A Y  —  H a m b u rg trs ; 
Fronch trios, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, pineapple puddlng; 
miik.

F R ID A Y  Fish, tartar sauct; 
macaroni and chaoso; peas, cabbage 
slaw, chocoiatocaka; milk.

Announces
birth

George Prescott Theriot 
IV of Dallas proudly an
nounces the birth of a baby 
brother, weighing 7 pounds, 
SI'S ounces. He was born 
August 17th at BayltO 
Hospital. His name is 
Christopher Joe.

The parents are Nancy 
Hedleston Theriot and 
George P. Theriot III. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Theriot Jr. of 
Dallas, and Joe B. Hedleston 
of Big Spring.

Zucchini
advice

COLLEGE STATION — 
Yellow straight or 
crookneck, white scallop and 
green zucchini — all are 
summer squash varieties 
that are delicious and easy to 
prepare.

Mrs. Gwendolyne Clyatt, 
consumer marketing in
formation specialist, advises 
that in selecting soft shell 
squash, choose those with a 
bright, fresh appearance, 
free from blemishes and so 
tender that they dent easily 
when pressed.

“ The small- to medium- 
size squash are more likely 
to have that tender skin. 
Squash bruises easily, so 
handle it with care. And like 
other vegetables with a high 
water content, squash keeps 
best in a cool, dry place until 
ready to use. Be sure to buy 
squash only in amounts that 
can be used within a week,”  
she advised.

Mrs. Gyatt is with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

"Every Wt of summer 
squash can be eaten — skin, 
flesh and seeds. Plan on 
three to four half-cut ser
vings from one pound of 
squash.

“ One preparation method 
is to wash squash, cut into 
pieces and put into a pot of 
salted boiling water — just 
enough water to keep squash 
from scorching.

“ Cook for about IS minutes 
or until just tender. Season 
the boiled squash with plenty 
of butter or bacon drippings 
and serve it hot," she 
suggested.

Wife gets 
degree

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. 
(API — The usual situation 
has been reversed, with Kent 
Cudney working as a recep
tionist at Purdue University 
to put his wife, Christine, 
through school.
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Tell boy's parents 
about stolen money

DEAR ABBY: Here’s a tough one for you;
Some friends came to visit my husband and me the other 

afternoon, and they brought their 13-year-old eon along to 
play with our son, who’s about the same age.

A ftw  they left, our son discovered Uut a 16 bill was 
missing from his desk drawer. He said he was sure it was 
there Uiat morning. Wo are almost positive this visiting 
boy took it, but of course we can’t be sure unless he 
confesses.

Should we mention this to the boy’s parents? There is 
more than just the $6 loss involved here. I f  the boy is a 
thief, I think his parents ought to know, don’t you?

What should we do?
, DEBATING

DEAR DEBATING: If he were your eon, wouldn’t you 
want to know that he was suspect? A ftw  a thorough 
search for the $5 baa been made to preclude the poeaibUity 
of a false accusation, I think the boy should be questioned. 
And in the absence of any real proof that he la guilty, he 
should be presumed innocent,

D E AR  AB B Y : I have a son-in-law who is so 
money-hungry it’s positively disgusting! ’Two days after 
my husband died, he went to our lawyer and asked, “ How 
much is there in it for me?’’ Every time my daughter 
comes to visit me, she asks if I ’ve dedded what I ’m going 
to do with my jewelry when I die, and if I have put it in 
writing.

My daughter changed completely after she married this 
nut. He’s a schoolteacher, and he dther hypnotized her or 
brainwashed her. She never lacked for a thing before she 
was married. What on earth causes such greed? I hardly 
know how to handle it.

DISGUSTED IN  ARIZONA

D E AR  D ISG U STED : In your daughter’s cast, it 
obviously wasn’t poverty. And if 1 were you, I wouldn’t go 
boating or montain-climbing with tl«l« pair. And if they 
invite you over for dinner, l^ te r  take a food-taster along.

DEAR ABBY; What can be done about a widow who 
maltM a practice of calling on bereaved famiUes every 
evening wnen close friends and relatives come to pay their 
reepet^? ’This woman has little more than a nodding 
acquaintance with most of these people, but she shows up 
night after night as long as others come.

She probably figures it’s a good way to get into homes 
where she’d never be invited. Also, there are always plenty 
of^good eats and people to aociali^ with, and she likes to

Since it’s kind of an open house for a week after the 
funeral, I don’t suppose anybody can keep her out, but it 
seems to me that there should be some way to keep people 
like her from taking advantage of other people’s sorrow.

This is a small town, so please don’t say where this 
letter is from.

FRIEND OF THE FAM ILY

DEAR FRIEND: I know of no way to turn away even a 
nodding acquaintance who comes to pay a con do Ira c« call, 
but anyone who is so desperate for company and a cup of 
tea bee my sympathy.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ FOURTEEN AND WORRIED 
STIFF” : Tell your mother today. I promise you she will not 
kick you out sf the hou*. If you just can’t tell her, please 
send me voiir nSme and address I think I ran he4p you

I
Hate to write lettera? Send SI to Abigail Van Buren, 132 

Lasky Dr.. Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby's booklet 
"How to Write Letters for All Occasions.”  Please enclose a 
Jong, self-addrcsecd, stamped (2441 envelope.

Mrs. Bristow honoreid 

a t b a b y  shower
Mrs. Keith Bristow was 

honored with a baby shower 
Friday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Rube McNew, 1908 
Settles.

Hostesses for the event 
were Mrs. McNew, Mrs.
Linda Norton, Mrs. Patsy 
Gass, and Mrs. Lowell 
Knoop.

Mrs. Knoop registered 
guests.

The honoree was given a 
corsage of yellow daisies.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
lace cutwork tablecloth

Howard College expands 
data processing program

Howard College has
recently updated its
compute center to include 
one of NCR’s latest Century 
tot Computers, according to 
Jim Kackley, data 
processing instructor.

The computer will enable 
the curriculum and courses 
to be updated accordingly to 
allow students an expanded 
employment opportunity.

The computer field is one 
of the newest and fastest 
growing of the job market, 
according to Kackley. 
Students completing the two 
computer program courses 
at HC can expect careers 
rewarding both personally 
and financially. The job 
market in the computer field 
is expanding rapidly with 
prospects for a promising 
outlook for the foreseeable 
future, said Kackley.

Students at Howard 
('ollege may choose between

the one semester course in 
keypunch for quick access to 
the job market, or they may 
choose the two year com
puter programming course 
of study.

Kackley is the instructor in 
the data proet^ssing center at 
Howard College. He has ht'cn 
with Howard College since 
Aug 23

He atxi his ramily came to 
Big Spring from Vernon, 
where he was employed as 
director of data proct'ssing 
at Wilbarger General 
Hospital. Kackley and his 
wife. Alice, have four 
children. They are Beth. 14. 
Kobert 12, Kyle, 10, and 
Toby, 7. TIm* family makes 
their home in the Coahoma 
district.

Kackley is Uh> only in
structor in the HC data 
pnK'Cssing d<‘partment at 
pre.sent. He lists his duties as 
teaching and promoting the

Man loses car, temper

centered with roses and cut 
flowers. A yellow and white 
cake decorated with a 
wooden cradle was served 
with punch and coffee.

DALLAS (A P ) — Bill 
Freeman had an automobile 
accident last fall Although 
the mishap wasn’t his fault 
and he was carrying good 
insu rance c o v e r a g e .  
Freeman lost his car, $3,000 
and his temper.

The man who hit Freeman 
did not have insurance. His 
own car was barely scrat
ched and his only expense 
was a ticket for causing the 
accident, which cost him a 
total of $25.

"The disgusting thing is 
that it isn't unusual."

Freeman says a man 
driving a 5-year-old Mer
cedes ran a red light and 
slammed into his 3-week-old 
Chevrolet.

” My only consolation was 
that if he was driving a fancy 
car like that (Merceides), he 
was botaxl to have in
surance. How naive I was.”

Two days later. Freeman 
learned the bad news from 
his insurance company The 
man who hit him had no 
insurance. He also was 
unemployed

First Freeman had to pay 
the $1(X) deductible for his 
own car's repair. He is a 
salesman, requiring a car 
for his work, so rental for the 
two weeks it took to fix his 
car cost him $200.

When he picked up his car, 
it ran well for three days and 
then sort of fell apart. Every 
red light in the car turned on. 
He had to have it towed 
away

” 1 went back to the body 
shop. ’They said the car ran 
when I left, that it wasn't 
their fault and they refused 
to piiy." hesaid

He took off work and took 
his prohk-m to small claims 
court.

An acc(Xint I had been 
hoping to land came in that 

’ w»>ek. The man who was 
filling in for me prol>ably 
p iek^ up an extra $2,000 a 
year off Uuit account. I 
almost died.”

After selling the car two 
weeks ago and replacing it 
with a used one. Freeman 
decided there was one thing 
left to do — track down the 
man who hit him and make 
him pay. But the man's 
girlfriend explained that he 
had sold his Mercedes.

“ He had to,”  she said, 
“ because you filed some 
papers on him that says he 
can't drive until he piiys up."

But she said Freeman 
could not talk to her 
boyfriend. He look some of 
the money he got from the 
ear sale and went to Hawaii 
for his vacation.

M USICAL  
IN S T R U M IN T S  

Buy -  S«ll 
Cli*<li htlmgt 

•ig Sgrmg 
Htraltf 

C la t i iM  A ««

data processing program in 
th(‘ community. His ex- 
pt'rience and ^ucation in 
the data processing field 
were aix^uired in Lubbock. 
Dallas, Amarillo and Ver-
IHMI

Howard College hopes to 
expand lh«‘ data processing 
program in the' future, and 
employ additional in- 
stnictors at the that time, 
said Kackley.

HowardCoHege also has u 
new director of data 
priKX'ssing Don Bonewitz 
luis takm the position. He 
lists his duli(*s as making the 
most efficient uses possible 
(Hit of Hh* »x|uipment at HC, 
Bom>witz said that his duties 
also involve lh(> work that 
the college will do for the city 
of Big Spring. Bonewitz 
addl'd that his position will 
iM'lp his department get 
iMilside money from the 
community through com- 
(Hilcr work. One of the jobs 
the colltyc handles is run
ning the city payroll ap- 
plicatiiNis

Bora'witz hiLS tieen with 
Howard College since mid- 
May. He came to Big .Spring 
from Lulitxiek. where he was 
employi'd by NCK. He has a 
daughter. Dawn Marie, 13, 
who attends school at Goliad.

Bonewitz said that com- 
(Niters have a potential use in 
practically every class 
taught at Howard College 
The comiwters can easily 
liandle statistical analysis 
w ork

BorH'witz will not teach in 
the classnMHn at Howard 
College, IhjI will devote most 
of his lime to direi'tion of the 
data pnx'essing center.

TREE
SPRAYING

Call

267-8190
2008 BIRDWELL LANE

K U T  A N D  K U R L R E A U T Y  S H O P
It Proud t o s B n o u n c r  i b r  B iB o c la t lo M  o f  l

ROL M ARTIN
CallCarolthb 
week for appolntmeut 
Thura.-SaL 
All next week 
FREE lash and brow 
dye with shampoo and 
set.

OPF.KATOK.S:
Hea Kelly — 

Owner-Operator 
Ituth Solo — Operator

1211 Scurry 
2«3-IMt

END OF 

MONTH 

SPECIALS

Monday

And

Tuesday

Only

Aug. 30 

and 31

Armstrong Bedroom 
Furniture S Hoff 

Our Regular 
Ixiw Prirea

Jasper Six-Gun 
Maple Finiah 
Gun Cabinet 

Slightly Damaged 
Moor Sample 

Keg. $235 NtlW tint

Young Hinkle Maple 
Bedroom Suile 

Factory Clooe-oul 
Double Dreaaer, Mirror, 
Full-Size Canopy Bed, 

Nitealand
Reg.SVW.S* NOW $441.56

Two Lingerie Cheats 
That Match The Above 

Reg. $176 NOW $146

One Bench Chest 
That Matches The 

Above
Keg. $162 NOW$K6.S6

Brookwood 
Sofa And Chair, Modern 

Herculun Cover 
(F.arth Tones)

Reg. $121.56 NOW $356

Several (Md Loveaeala 
IfriredTo.SrllNow

OnetiroupOf 
Table Ijimps 

* Regular Pricea TO $66 
NtlW $25'

One Only Early 
American

.Sofa And Chair 
$329

CARTER'S

FURNITURE

262 Scurry

G ibson’S
230« SCURRT

PHARMACYI PHONE

PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK 
THROUGH SATURDAY ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

IP IT IS INCONVENIENT TO  COARE lANKjyiEMCm 
INTO THE STORE. USE OUR 
NEW DRIVE-IN WINDOW

ULTRA-B
lOO'i

SUPER POTENCY R COMPLEX 
WITH LIVER. IRON AND  
VITAMIN C

$4.47
REGULAR 85.97

ATDS
IV i POUNDS

REDUCING PLAN 
VITAMIN AND MINERAL 
CANDY

$3.19
S 4 J0  VALUE

are Here!
Y o u r kids w ill love the new 

TM UN D ER B UCKS . made by

RED GOOSE Shoes. They look great 

thanks to a special new leather that 

has a beautiful western accent color. 

And flow they wear The new honey 

color composition soles will outlast 

the energy of any youngster.

I

'i

M A V ER ICK
Sizes 

Girls B 5 10 
825

E D
'O O S E j

Sh09» S V i-

BURN-X
4 OUNCE

BY ALOE VERA
USE BEFORE AND AFTER
SUNBURN

$2.37]
RfOULAR $2.69 |l

TRIGUENT $1.47
FIRST AID SPRAY 
IDEAL FOR SUNBURN

40UNCE S1.9B VALUE

SEE O U R  IN -STO RE 
E X T R A  S PECIALS 

O N  S U N T A N  LO T IO N S

E A R TH A
Sizes

Girls B 5 10 $23 
Misses C D 12’/S'4 $ 
Childs C D 814 12 

SIS,

s i

Saa that# and many 
othor atylos In dross and 

school shoos by Rod Gooso. 
Shop now whilo our tizos aro 

comploto.

Cf  "  \  • N I G H L A N D  C EN T ER
ALSO SAN ANGELO —  IN  THE VILLAGE

D A R E
Sizes

Souths BCD 12)s 4 
Childs C D 8’4 4 8 1 i|
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Clubhouse'
Altrusas
meet

The Altrusa Club met noon 
Thursday August 2 with Mrs. 
Myrtle Tatum presiding.

Fifteen members and one 
guest attended the meeting. 
C orrespon den ce  was 
reported on from those who 
have been ill. Mrs. Eudonia 
Bass thanked members for 
the cards and sympathy 
received after the death of 
her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Brown.

Mrs. Bonnie Bennett in
troduced the guest speaker, 
Mrs. Francis Loftis, who told 
about her life. Mrs. Loftis 
was bom in Germany and 
met her husband during the 
war. She also said that she 
learned to speak English in 
Alabama.

Mrs. Bennett will give the 
Altrusa Accent at the next 
meeting September 9.

several door prizes awarded.
The publicity chairman, 

Joyce Back, is taking a short 
leave due to the arrival of 
her new baby daughter, 
Crystal Leticiaa.

The next regular meeting 
of the group will be at 7:30 
p.m.. Sept. 14, at the NCO 
Club. For information call 
Liz McConnahay at 267-6006 
or Elile Gregory at 263-6103.

Bridgefest
sponsored

Lodge m eeting
Members of the Big Spring 

Kebekah liOdge 284 attended 
a meeting Tuesday night.

Mrs. Sarah Griffith, Mrs. 
Fat Conley, Mrs. Janel 
Awtry and Mrs. F'rancis 
IvOftis reported on the school 
of instruction for secretary 
and scribes that they at
tended in Corsicana.

Thirty-one members at
tended the meeting Tuesday.

The refreshment com
mittee served coffee and 
cake following the meeting.

The ow e  is sponsoring a 
couples’ bridgefest for 
members on Sept. 11. A 
sandwich buffet with all the 
trimmin^p will be served at 7 
p.m. with bridge beginning 
at 7:45 p.m.

Single members of the 
Officers’ Club are invited to 
take part and bring a partner 
guest. Partners will play 
together all evening. There 
will be a kitty for prizes.

Reservations must be in by 
Sept. 6 Cost for the evening is 
$5 per couple or $2.50 per 
person. For reservations call 
Mary Hanson at 267-8953 or 
Darlene Leatherwood at 263- 
3565.

students are invited to at
tend. The Hi-Y and its sister 
club, the Tri-Hi-Y, are for 
Howard County high school 
students.

’The purpose of the clubs is 
to lead students to a better 
understanding of Texas 
government. Since doing is 
the best method of learning, 
preparation of bills and 
trials are taught and used at 
state conferences, a member 
said.

The Texas Congress halls 
and Supreme Court are used 
and students act as at
torneys, judges and 
legislators to create realistic 
models of government.

The Y clubs also sponsor 
ski trips to Ruidosa, dances 
and a spring trip. Service 
projects are performed 
monthly.

Satisfaction 
is lowest

Reception
honors
Mrs. Gannaway

Membership
meeting

The Women of the Chapel 
(WUCI are holding their 
membership meeting and 
luncheon Wednesday at 10:30 
a m. in the Chapel annex. 
Bldg. 226. Free nursery is 
available.

Guest speaker will be 
Chaplain IIJ. Col.) Jimmie 
D. Baggett. For reser
vations, call the Chapel, 267- 
2511, ext, 2509, no later than 
4:30 p.m. Monday All 
women are invited to attend

NCO wives club

plans bake sale

A reception honoring Mrs. 
Jay T. Gannaway will 
precede the fall season 
kickoff luncheon of the 
Officers’ Wives Club (OWC). 
It is scheduled at noon 
Thursday in the Officers’ 
Club

Mrs. Gannaway’s husband 
is to assume duties as deputy 
commander for operations.

Theme for the luncheon 
hosted by the hospital group 
is from the song title "Lovely 
To Look At”  Nancy Dickens 
from the Magic Mirror is 
presenting the program.

On the menu is a high 
protein chef salad, whole 
wheal rolls, fruit compote 
and cookies. Reservations 
must be made by Tuesday.

Call the following for 
luncheon reservations: 
Permanent party — Ginger 
Valine, 263-6953; A-G — 
Mary Jo Layton, 263-6107; H- 
P — Cindy Jackson, 267-7865; 
Q-Z — Lynn Spada, 263-6564; 
student — Cindy Moline, 267- 
6947

Store

unwashed
Berries and cherries keep 

best when stored unwashed 
in the refrigerator in a 
shallow container to allow 
air to circulate around the 
fruit, advises Marilyn 
Haggard, foods and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A4M 
University System.

Should be

washable
Plans for a bake sale were 

made at the monthly 
meeting and social of the 
NCO Wives Club Tuesday 
evening The sale will be 
Sept 3 at the base exchange 

The club also plans a 
bowling league and a 
meeting for interested 
members will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m in the 
NCO cluh ballroom.

At the meeting this week 
guests were Mary Lou Heitz 
and Rose Stuckel Casual 
games were enjoyed and 

V s

First meeting 

is scheduled
The first meeting for the 

Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y clubs, 
sponsored by the Big Spring 
YMCA, will be 7 p.m. 
Monday August 30 at the 
home of the Jack Little’s, 
No 6 Highland Cove. The 
picnic-type get-together will 
endat8:30p.m.

All interested high school

SAVE >2000 0

Inroll Boforo Sopt. 4th For A Comploto Pivot Point Boauty Courao. 

Loom Tho World Famous Pivot Point Mothod of Hair Doaign —  

Includoa Proclaion Hair Cutting —  Man's Hair Styling —
Wtggory —  Manicuring —  Facials —  Eyo Tabbing —  Blow Combing - 

Thormo Iron Curling —  Ear Plorclng A Shop Manogomant.

Wo Will Accapt Flvo Enrollmonts.

The Academy of Hair Design
TOWN A COUNTRY CENTER PHONE 267-B220

items will then dry more 
evently, says Mrs. Linda 
M cC orm ack , fa m ily  
resource m anagem ent 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas A4M 
U ni versity System.

Knee-highs
popular

According to one 
re s ea rch e r , m a r ita l 
satisfaction is lowest for 
couples when their children 
reach and progress through 
the school-age years. 
Couples indicate a decrease 
in satisfaction with finances, 
task performance, com
panionship. sex and relation
ships with children. The 
adolescent stage was con
sidered to be the most 
problematic, reports Debby 
Johnson, family life 
education specialist with the 
T ex a s  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A4M University 
Svstem.

Kids may 
benefit

Fabric-stu ffed  dolls, 
animals and pillows for 
infants should .be washable. 
Check for holes or weak 
seams and repair them 
before laundering. These 
kinds of toys absorb much 
moisture during washing 
and require a long drying 
time. If items are machine 
dryable, use the highest 
drying temperature setting. 
Stop the appliance oc
casionally and shake toys to 

, redistribute stuffing — the

SEATTLE (AP ) -  “ No 
Jump Julie" finally jumped, 
not from the Tacoma 
Narrows Bridge but from a 
45-foot platform at a county 
fair. She is in the intensive 
careunitofa hospital today.

Julie Kellum, 24, three 
times has gone to the 
Tacoma Narrows Bridge, 
saying she would leap into 
the swirling channel below. 
In the 24 years since the 202- 
foot-high bridge was built, 32 
persons have jumped from 
it All died.

Miss Helium’s first at
tempt, which attracted 
headline attention last 
spring, was stymied by a 
morbidly curious crowd. The 
second was thwarted by poor 
weather, and the third was 
prevented by police.

On Wednesday night. Miss 
Heliums. a part-time 
cocktail waitress from Port 
Angeles. Wash., climbed to 
the top of a 45-foot pole at the 
HiLsap CoiBity Fair. Taunted 
by the crowd’s cries of "No- 
Jump," she leapt toward a 
lO-foot-deep water tank.

“ She told me, ‘ I ’m tired of 
being called No-Jump Julie.’ 
She ran off the spar instead 
of dropping. She overshot the 
tank," said Stan Johnson, 
manager of the fair at 
Bremerton.

Miss Helium struck one 
side of the lO-by-12-foot tank 
and bounced off into the 
water, suffering a broken leg 
and other undetermined 
injuries. Johnson said the 
crowd continued to shout and 
jeer after Miss Helium hit 
the water.

She was reported in fair 
condition today at Harrison 
Memorial Hospital’ s in
tensive care ward.

"Some people have to 
learn the hard w ay,”  
Johnson said.

Peat Contiel For Pet Owners! ”,
ALL AROUND 

THEHOM E
IN8IOE OUTSIDE

THE HOLIDAY FOQGER
m  T N R  H O M I

I Just set off the container with 
I the handy release clip! Qo 
I away for a couple of hours 
I When you return, all bugs, in- 
I eluding the strongest fleas and 
f ticks — gone!

HOUDAY KENNEL DUST 
OR SPRAY CONCENTRATE

O U T U D I  T H R  H O M R
All over the country, pet deal
ers, and customers know about 
the famous Holiday products. 
They'll keep the fleas and 
ticks away!

ODORFREE FLEA A TICK  
CONCENTRATE

O N  Y O U R  R R T *
Kills all fleas and ticks on your 
cats. dogs, kittens or puppies 
In minutes! Practically odor
less! No harsh solvents! Just 
sponge the crystal clear solu
tion on — that's it!

Across From 
First National Bank

Knee-high socks are 
popular for the young set. 
Favorites are bright space 
dye patterns, ethnic em
broidered' looks and heat- 
transferred prints, reports 
Beverly Rhoades, clothing 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service. The Texas A4M 
University System.

‘1

URBANA, 111. (A P I - T h e  
children may benefit when 
their mother is happily 
employed, says Lynda 
Harriman. University of 
Illinois Extension family life 
specialist.

As the quantity of time the 
mother spends with her 
family decreases, the quality 
— or how the time is used — 
may increase as she strives 
to compensate for her ab
sence during the day. Thus, 
the employed mother may be 
involv^ in more activities 
with her children than 
a mother who is always 
home. Mrs. Harriman says.

(U S  Air Force photo by Sgt 
RArtdy Thorpe)

Crowd jeers, 
taunts girl 
into junnping

IMINNIE COLLIER of
Webb Traffic Safety 
cuts a sharp edge as she 
observes the safety 
rules by wearing 
goggles, gloves and toe 
guards, hid from view 
by the edger. This was 
no posed shot; the 
photographer actually 
caught hw in the act.

NfW COM ER  
GREETING SERVICE 

Your H ostvtt:

M r s .  J o y  
Fortenberry

A n  E s t a b i l f h v d  
Newcom er G re e tin g  
Service in a field  
w h e re  e x p e rie n c e  
counts for results and  
satisfaction:
H Q 'T  I l o y d  2 6 3 - 2 0 0 5

i L - International
184-7  R O G E R S  B R O S .*
Am %nci‘% Fin—1

T h e  w o n d e r f u l  

t h i n g  a b o u t  

o u r  s i l v e r . . .  

i s  i f s  p r i c e !

Th» ghamlng sffverptofe It 
bttutiful to btgin with... the 
tawingt mtkt It more attrtcthftl 
Complete place settings include: 
Knife, Fork, Salad Fork and 2 
Teaspoons. Complete your 
service with our Serving Set 
which includes: Tablespoon, 
Pierced Tableapoon, Butter 
Knife and Sugar Spoon. Add a 
Deluxe Hostess Set that 
includes: Dessert Server,
Serving Spoon, Serving Fork 
and Gravy Ladle.

B U Y
N O W

a n d
S A V E

2 0 %
Skvei Rsnnsisssnos

SILVERPLATE

20-Pc
Regular SALE

Service tor 4 $100 00 $80.00
Hostess Set 36.00 28.80
Serving Set 26 00 20.80

rm
ALSO AVAILABLE IN OOLO ELEC TflO PLATt

ElfCtropiMBd with 24 lurat gold 
GoMin Rtnaissanct - Goldin fMItction

Edoes only BiBCtropIltBd with 24 karat gold 
GoldBn Centtnmai

20>Pc Strvica Hk 4 
HosttssSfl 
Strving S«t

/

Rogular SALE
SIN 00 S144.M

64 00 91.20
44 N  39.20

Product ot INTERNATIOMAL SILVER C0MR4NY 
MBfidtn Connicbcut 06450

Conwanlant Crodit Oifta—  — Big Spring

Kay Stamps 
With

Evary Purchasa

9i3O«K>0 
M O N .-SAT. 

THURS. 9i30-9i00

Everything you ahv^s ̂ vanted 
to know about everything. 

Yolumel, only 49̂ .

H i) U) l l  12 13 11 n  W 17 IS Iff 20 21 22
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Going t
By SHERRY BOSWORTH 3 
I ’ m going home to ' 

Appalachia where I came t 
from. Some of my fondest t 
memories as a child were t 
given their birth in "them t 
thar hills”  f

When I was a little girl, my r 
25 cousins and I would make 
our Sunday afternoon t 
playhouse in the pine thicket f 
on Granny’s “ back 40”  The ( 
tangy scent of pine still I 
arouses dusters of stick ii 
dolls, tepees made of pine <i 
needles, and country o 
cousins. y

On the porch of the s 
original, but long since v 
abandoned log cabin F 
homestead was stored a 
cotton, hand picked cotton, V 
piled ten feet into the air. h 
The huge piles of cotton were 
waiting until the day of rest b 
was over, then they would be II 
baled. With pointed index ii 
fingers, squinted eyes, and a 
tight-lipped mouths. Moms I 
and dads warned us, "Don’t b 
ever go near the cotton y 
piles”  But, of course, we 
did. No pillow fight could v 
ever match the dexterity we o 
accomplished in "cotton li 
fights." Cotton filled the air s 
like snow on Christmas eve, tl 
until one piercing scream of fi 
delight was picked up by a si 
Mom’s cocked ear. fi

It was an alarming sound 
in the earlier days to hear a h 
l>ell ringing in the dead of b 
night, my Granny F’ reeman d 
told me. The bell in her front c

A NEW LOOl
BeautiK 

tabards, and soft 
of Cranberry and

Introducing the Centennial Edition o f 
Funk &MkgnalLs IMew Encyclopedia.

The Ivst w'iiy to get inlonii;i- 
tion is to go to the source.

Anti th.it s ex.ictly w Imt Funk 
Wagniills h.is been doing since 

1876. when they began publishing 
reference Ixxiks.

Their sources lor this new 
Centennial Etlition include 
hundreds ;intl hunilreds ol prom
inent pettple. E ich  a reettgni/ed 
authority in his. or her, lielil ol 
know letige. Many with N oW  
and Pulit/er prizes to their credit. 
And w hile they’re too numerous 
to list here, you’ll lind they’re .ill 
listed in Volume 1.

The result is a comprehensive, 
iiccurate home reierence center 
with over 193,000 indexed subjects. 
(Th.it’s as many subjects as 
encyclopetlias cosring hundreds ol 
dollars more contain.)

And e.ich ;irticle is written in 
clear, simple English that gets to 
the heart ol the subject without 
going over your heiKl.

Tr> \ofufiK‘ I for 49*. 
It'll .sdf yint the rest 

o f the set.
To intrixluce you to Funk I”! 

Wagnalls New Encyclopedia, we 
sell V'olume I at the remarkable 
inmxluctory price ol only 49C. 

So instead o( going through

op 1
W îignalls display in any of our 
supermarkets and pick up Volume 1. 
It’s one o( the smartest purchases 
you can make these days.

THl
201 Eai

a stilesm.in's s;iles pitch, you 
just go through Volume 1 ,ind let
it convince you to luty the rest ol 
the set a volume or two a week.

Th;it w;iy; you lind out if it’s 
the right encyclopedia lor your 
lamily lv)nrp you p;iy lor the whole 
set. And you siive two ways.
First, hec.iuse Funk H Wagnalls 
sells their encyclopedias through 
supemi.irkets insteixl ol through 
silesmen there’s no commission 
to p;iy. ^ o n d .  liecause super
markets can sell in great v olume. 
Funk Wagnalls can alfoni to 
charge you less per v olume.

Buj \<>ls.2&3 afi<l 
a free dictionary 

in the bargain.
You get Funk ^  Witgiiiills’ 

2-volume Stiindard Desk Dicrion- 
ary free w hen you purchase 
Vols. 2 and 3 ol the Encyclopedia.

For a limited time only at:

FOODWAY
D IS C O U N T FOODS

Volumn No. 1 awallabla 
Sopt. 2 thru 11.

VDlumes 2 through 27, $2.49 each.
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By SHERRY BOSWORTH
I ’ m going home to 

Appalachia where I came 
from. Some of my fondest 
memories as a child were 
given their birth in “ them 
thar hills.”

When I was a little girl, my 
25 cousins and 1 would make 
our Sunday afternoon 
playhouse in the pine thicket 
on Granny's “ back 40,”  The 
tangy scent of pine still 
arouses clusters of stick 
dolls, tepees made of pine 
needles, and country 
cousins.

On the porch of the 
original, but long since 
abandoned log cabin 
homestead was stored 
cotton, hand picked cotton, 
piled ten feet into the air. 
The huge piles of cotton were 
waiting until the day of rest 
was over, then they would be 
baled. With pointed index 
fingers, squinted eyes, and 
tight-lipped mouths. Moms 
and dads warned us, "Don’t 
ever go near the cotton 
piles.” But, of course, we 
did. No pillow fight could 
ever match the dexterity we 
accomplished in “ cotton 
fights.”  Cotton filled the air 
like snow on Christmas eve, 
until one piercing scream of 
delight was picked up by a 
Mom’s cocked ear.

It was an alarming sound 
in the earlier days to hear a 
tx-ll ringing in the dead of 
night, my Granny Freeman 
told me The bell in her front

yard is 150 years old. It is in 
its third generation in the 
kTeeman family. This was 
the means by which neigh
bors who sometimes lived 
miles apart summoned 
friends when help was 
needed.

The clapper was removed 
to keep me and my cousins 
from ringing the bell. But 
Granny says there was a 
lime when it called the men 
in from the fields when 
dinner was ready. It rang the 
old year out and the new 
year in. It called for help, 
summoning the neighbors 
with its alarming clang. 
People didn’t live tack then 
as close as they do now. 
When a neighbor died, the 
bell rang.

Granny Freeman, who will 
be 80 her next birthday, has 
lived 65 years in three houses 
in the same yard. The bell is 
a symbolic family treasure. 
It is a piece of metal that has 
been quieted through the 
years.

But, if it could talk, it 
would tell some great stories 
of pioneer life in Appalachia. 
It it had eyes, it would have 
seen the women working in 
their homes, the men in the 
fields plowing from sunup to 
sundown digging out a life 
for their family.

If it had ears it would have 
heard the cries of newborn 
babies, tears shed for the 
dead, heard the laughter of 
children playing in the yard.

the distant echo of men hunt
ing in the woods, and dogs 
baying at their prey.

Granny spent most of her 
time a ^ in g  on an old 
wooden stove. She used to 
have so much company that 
she would cook fifty pounds 
of flour in three days.

I’m going home. I bid 
farewell to the prairie lands 
of West Texas and to those 
my friends who stay behind.

I ’m going home where life 
remains much the same 
today as I remember it as a 
child. I ’m going home to 
cook for company, to hear 
children playing in the yard, 
and to watch men dig out 
their living for their family 
intheplo\«^ earth.

I ’m going homb to climb 
that mountain and hear the

I

Floor care
A bit of Bicentennial 

perspective on floor care; 
Early American settlers 
commonly had dirt or clay 
floors and covered them with 
straw, says Dorothy 
Humphrey, Johnson Wax 
consumer in form ation  
specialist.

When one layer of straw 
became soiled, more was 
added without regard to 
what we would now consider 
sanitary precautions. When 
the whole business finally 
got too deep, it was removed 
and the process started 
anew, she said.

gentle breeze sing echoes of 
the Holy Book “ I lift up mine 
eyes unto the hills. From 
whence does my help come? 
My help comes from the 
Lord who has made heaven 
and earth.”  (Psalms 121; 1-2)

COWPERCUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guadalupe D. Martinez, 603 
Nolan, a girl, Adelaida, at 
S;2Sp.m. Aug. 20, weighing? 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Forsan report----------------

Arnold's return 
from Northwest

ready... 
for school I

A NEW LOOK FOR PANDORA GIRLS!
Beautiful knits in pants, skirts,, sweaters, 

tabards, and soft print blouses. Bright fall colors 
of Cranberry and China Blue.

Sizes 7 to 14

*‘We keep kids in ilMches”

THE KTO’S SHOP
201 East 3rd 267-3381

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash 
accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Arnold of 
Sweetwater have just 
returned from a thirty-one 
day tour of the northern 
United States. They traveled 
by car to Van Couver, British 
Columbia. There they 
boarded The Sun Princess 
Ship. They were on board 
this ship for a thousand 
miles. Their first Port O’Call 
was Ketchikan,Alaska. They 
stayed there for a few days 
and their next Port O’ Call 
was Juno, Alaska. They left 
the ship at Skagway, Alaska 
where they took the onarrow 
Guage Railway train across 
to White House. There they 
boarded a bus to Alas-Kon 
Highway to Fairbanks 
Alaska. There they saw the 
new pipe line that is being 
built all across the United 
States. Then they traveled 
by railway train to 
Anchorage, Alaska where 
they saw the Great Glacier. 
They then felw to Seattle, 
Washington, then on to Van 
Couver, B.C. where they had 
left their car. Then they took 
the upper route to Idaho, Salt 
Lake City, Utah and to the 
Wash’ s cabin at Lake 
Vallecito, Colorado where 
they rested for a few days 
before continuing on their 
trip. Then they drove to 
Hobbs, N.M., where they 
visited with Mrs. Arnold’s 
sons and the families Harold 
and Delano Shaw. The boys 
are graduates of Forsan 
High School. They then 
drove to Forsan on August

the 21. Hie Arnold’s stayed 
overnight with the Wash’s 
before returning to their 
home in Sweetwater. In all 
the group traveled 10,000 
miles. Needless to say they 
were glad to get home.

Recent guests of the C. V. 
Wash’s was their son Danny 
Wash, his wife and twin 
daughters of Waco. Mrs. 
Wash stayed for a week with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Gordon of Lake J. B. 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark 
Wash are on their way to Las 
Vegas, Nevada where they 
plan to stay a few days and 
then they plan to come back 
by the cabin at Lake 
Vallecito, Colorado for a few 
days before returning home. 
This cabin is locat^ near 
Durango, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Camp 
have just returned from a 
fishing trip to Lake Kickapoo 
near Wichita Falls. They 
accompanied their grand
daughter and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony and son Crisper of 
Odessa. Before returning 
home the group visited with 
relatives in Vernon and 
WhiteCity.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Brunton 
and children of Skaitook, 
Oklahoma have returned to 
their home after spending 
several days with Mrs. 
Brunton’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Camp. The 
Brunton’s are former 
residents of Forsan.

HALL-BENNETT
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Moreno, Box 41, 
Lenorah, a boy, Robert Jr., 
at 3;07 am . Aug. 12, 
weighing 6 pounds, 15 oun
ces.

MEDICAL ARTS
Born to Mr and Mrs. John 

Calvio, 2102 S. Monticello, a 
girl, Stephanie Michelle, at 
5;20p.m. Aug 20, weighing6 
pounds, 1 and ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs.
Boyce Eugene Kemper. IS 20 
Trailer Park, a boy, Chad 
Eugene, at 11;SB a m. Aug. 
21, weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lynn Robertson, 
1908 Nolan, a girl, Melissa 
Hope, at 4:11 a m. Aug. 23, 
weighing 8 pounds, 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard James White Sr., 
1608 Nolan, a boy, Richard 
James Jr., at 5:20 p.m. Aug. 
25. weighing 4 pounds, 12 and

I ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gale 

Gene Ruse, 1904 E. 25th, a 
girl, Laura Jeanne, at 1:10 
p.m. Aug. 26. weighing 7 
pounds, 10 ounces.

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Maj. and Mrs. 
Richard Frette, 58 Chanute, 
a boy, Eric Richard, at 1:31 
p.m. Aug. 20, weighing 10 
pounds, 1 and ■ i ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Peugh. Star Route, 
Box 42A. Stanton, a girl. 
Tandi Dawn, at 1:01 p.m. 
Aug. 19, weighing 9 pounds.

Born to Ms. Letha Faye 
Lai%, 1002 N. Main, Apt. 42, 
a girl, Glorius Jean, at 4:46 
p.m. Aug. 20, weighing 7 
pounds, Bounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond C. Womack, Box 
497, Maryneal, Texas, a boy.

Clifton James, at 10:42 a m. 
Aug. 22. weighing 6 pounds, 9 
and >4 ounces, and a girl, 
Anita Jewel, at 10;5S a m. 
Aug. 22. weighing 6 pounds, 
10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard W. Thomas Jr., 305 
W. 4th, SUnton, a boy, 
Michael Wayne, at 12:21 
p.m. Aug 23, weighing 6 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Raul 
Robles Jr., 1605 E. 16th, a 
boy, Raul III, at 1:01 p.m. 
Aug. 23, weighing 7 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Dohmen, 1505 
Lexington, a girl, Kimberly 
Ann. at 5:03 p.m. Aug. 24, 
weighing 9 pounds, 9 and 4  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tranquilino Mendoza Jr., 
1215 Lindbergh, a boy, 
Tranquilino III, at 2:41 p.m. 
Aug. 24, weighing 7 pounds. 7 
and >2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stockton, 943 E. 16th, 
Colorado a ty , a boy, Jeffrey 
Wade, at 5:36 a.m. Aug. 25, 
weighing6pounds, 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
O’Brien, 1406 Main, a girl. 
Miranda Shea, at 2:44 p.m. 
Aug. 25, weighing 8 pounds, 5 
and >2 ounces.

Born to Mrs. Jeanie 
Gamboa, Gail Rt., Box 246, a 
boy, Jeremy Heath, at 9:35 
p m Aug 25, weighing 8 
pounds,6and >4 ounces.

Borii to Staff Sgt. and Mrs. 
Robert Hughes, 5810 24th 
Street, Lubbock, a boy, 
Joshua Brett, at 11:55 p.m. 
Aug. 25, weighing 9 pounds, 
II and >2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Jones, Box 64, 
Stanton, a girl. Ginger 
Denise, at 10:12p.m. Aug. 24, 
weighing 7 pounds, 1 and 4̂ 
ounces.

© ( } { ?

College offers new 
allied health course

Of particular interest to 
individuals involved in the 
delivery of health care 
services is the initiation of a 
new course at Howard 
College entitled “ Trends and 
Issues in Allied Health.”  
During the three semester 
hour course lecture, seminar 
and panel discussions will 
explore current trends, 
issues and impending 
legislation relevant to the 
health field. The content will 
emphasize legal and ethical 
aspects of health care.

“ Trends and Issues in 
Allied Health” will cover 
such timely topics as

Fall fashion
COLLEGE STATION — 

Fall fashion trends for 1976 
will provide something for 
everyone. The variety of 
styles and colors will make it 
easy to find just the right 
additon for any wardrobe, 
Margret Ann Van- 
derpoorten, a clothing 
specialist, reports.

She’s with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Hie Texas A&M 
Uni versity System.

“ Popular looks will range 
from rugged, outdoorsy and 
layered to classic suits and 
separates to soft, femininely 
sexy evening wear.

"Country looks that 
provide functional, un
structured garments worn in 
layers will be the most 
important part of this look, 
along with natural ac
cessories such as jute or 
braid belts and leather 
boots.”  she said.

Standards of Practice, 
Accountability. National 
Health Insurance and 
Patients Rights. Mrs. Lettie 
Lee. Director of the Allied 
Health Division at Howard 
College, will teach the 
course.

New Selections G A L O R i l
6  N>« : Exciting lines of Pots ...

Many shap4-s. sizes, colors

*  \e« ! Selection Indian , 
Turquoise Bracelets and Rings

*  New! ('(Hitemporary-Original ^
Etchings b> Tom Halthrop “J

*  New! Shipment of .Macrame

it Register rash and
a t.VKiift Cerlificate

Poii9/uf> iSUofips
50a Orogg 10a,m.-6 p ^ .  2 6 3 ^ 3 2

Wa offar custom 
droparlas. to  your 
windows won't how# 
to look llko ovory- 
kody olsos.

Bring your ideas to 
us. We'r* ready to help 

you plan custom window 
treatments . . and color 
coordinate your entire 

home. With hundreds of 
fabric combinations 
. . . and ideas . . . 

from our Norman's of 
Salisbury Fabric Library.

So why not come 
in and express yourself * 

The easy way.

ttoro Hours 
lltOOtoSsSO

Koufmonn
Inttriort

Town 4  Country  
Contor

267-7193

'y

a n -

J ia .

3tt

HOUSE OF CHARM BEAUTY SALON
15 0 7 Scurry S t. Foggy Rogors >  Ownor 2t3-3040

ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS 
FOR THE WORKING PEOPLE!!

Wednesday and Thursday —  5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

6  BLOW CUTS 

6  FACIALS 

6  EYE TABBINO 

★  BODY WAVES

*  MANICURES

*  MEN'S HAIRSTYLINO

*  PREOSION CUTS

*  EYEBROW DYEINO

6  FAQAL HAIR REMOVAL 

■k EYELASH DYEINO 

W ELEVATION CUTS 

dr EYEBROW ARCH

Oporotorst
Francos Floros -f Jonlo MorIno —  Fronds Oom m  

Closod Monikiys —  Wolk-lnt Aloroys Wokomo

Codhth
§ti@et

A Division of
NARDI8 of DALLASBlazing new trails.

The sharp tweed blazer leads the way, 
coordinated with a gently flared skirt or 
pant. (8 6 %  polyester, 9 %  acrylic, 5 %  
w ool.) The sweater vest coordinates 
beautifully with print shirt and scarf for the 
look that is total (1 0 0 %  polyester.) In rose 
or azure blue. Sizes 4-16.

EXCLUSIVELY AT:

TOMBOY
2 2 0  M t h i

A  ' I  V

L
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WHO Wll.l. KKION — These girls pictured are several 
entered in the queen’s contest at Webb Air Force Base. 
The girl elected will serve as hostess during the 
Hispanic Heritage week, slated Sept. 12-18. Girls 
pictured are (left to right, front) Sandra Vasquez and 
Irma Torres; back-Sonia Rodriquez and Thelma 
Vasquez.

* 0^

k

\

» ‘■’ •f

Q l'K K N  H O P E FG li?  — Other hopefuls in the queen’s 
contest at Webb are Rosalinda DeLeon and Leticia
DeLeon, front, left to right, and Esmeralda Cantu and 
Erlinda Calvio, back.

“...F R O M  
A  S IZ E  
14 T O  A ' 
S IZ E  6

Four months ogo I was 
overweight and miserable. I 
knew I hod to do something 
and that's when I decided to 
try Magic Mirror. It wos the 
smartest decision I ever 
mode. Because of the help-

-AND MAQK MIRRORS 
LOW COST CAN MAKE 
IT POSSBLE”

ful people and the personal
ized program, I went from o 
size 14 to on 8 in three 

months. For the post month I 
hove mointoined my weight 
and continued to lose inches 
so that now I can wear a 6. 
Even though I'm the size I 
want to be now, I wouldn't 
want to lose my new figure 
or friends and with Magic 
Mirror's low cost they can 

make it possible.

IF YOU ARC A DACtt Size
14 —  Yew Can ft* A Sita 10 m 31 Daya
10 ~  You Can B* A 1} in 30 Oaf*
1| — You Can B« A Site 14 m 30 Daya 
30 —  Yew Can Ba A S>ta 14 m  00 Daya
77 —  Yew Can Ba A Stta 10 »n 01 Dayt

MBIiaft ... 9 tm mmf tmmmm fmm IWM <• mmIsm lAtBCHfTAM BAT!

Complete
4-m onth p ro ira m
rssrjsr OMLV
M:S0 Monoay feMIL -  „  .
thni Friday 
f-1 on Saturday

per month

figure salons
Call now for frea figure analysis

DMi 263-7381 HIGHLAND

CENTER

Ken tw ood  ca lendar  
for September

Sept. 1 — 1 to 4 p.m. 
Kentwood table games.

Sept. 2 — 7 p.m. Big Spring 
Bass Clii).

Sept. 3 — 7 p.m. table 
games.

Sept. 6 — 1 to 4 p.m. table 
games; 7 p.m. Kentwood 
singers.

Sept. 7 — 10 a m. AARP 
monthly business, covered 
dish, social, all AARP 
members are urged to at
tend.

Sept. 8 — 10 a.m. area fun 
day musfc, games, covered 
dish lunch^.

Sept. 9 — 10 am .
N .A .R .F .E . m on th ly  
business meeting; 7 p.m. 
Western Music Clubs.

Sept. 10— 2 p.,m. U.T.U. 
Auxiliary.

Sept. 11 — 10 a.m. WWI 
Barracks 1474 and Auxiliary, 
business meeting, c o v e r t  
dish luncheon, table games, 
fellowship.

Sept. 13 — 1 to 4 p.m. 
Kentwood table games; 7 
p.m. Kentwood singers.

Sept, 14 — 2 p.m. Center 
Point Home Demonstration 
Club.

Sept. IS — 1 to 4 p.m. table 
games.

Sept. 16 — 7 p.m. Unit 130 
ofN.A.RV.E.

Sept. 17 — 7 p.m. Kent
wood table games.

Sept. 18 — 7:30 p.m. 
Western Music Country 
Special.

Sept. 20 — 1 to 3:30 p.m. 
free blood pressure check; 1 
to4 p.m. table games; 7 p.m. 
Kentwood sners. ingers.

Sept. 21 — 7:30 p.m. Big 
Spring Art Association.

Sept. 22 — 1 to 4 p.m. table 
games.

Sept. 23 — 7 p.m. Western 
Music Clubs.

Sept. 24 — 7 p.m. Kent
wood table games.

Sept. 27 — 1 to 4 p.m. table 
games; 7 p.m. Kentwood 
singers.

Sept. 29 — 1 to4 p.m. table 
games.

All older adults are 
welcome toall events.

Queen will be named 
for Hispanic heritage week

One of the senoritas pic
tured above will be chosen as 
the Webb Air Force queen to 
reign during Hispanic 
Heritage week Sept. 12-18.

Duties as queen include 
acting as hostess to welcome 
participants to the various 
events.

Area participants in the 
contest include Rosalinda 
DeLeon, Leticia DeLeon, 
Esmeralda Cantu and 
Erlinda Calvio. Others are 
Sandra Vasquez, Irma 
Torres, Sonia Rodriquez and 
Thelma Vasquez.

A fiesta is scheduled to 
begin the week on Sunday

from 3 to 8 p.m. It will be 
followed by a reception from 
10:30-11:30 Monday, a 
tasting luncheon Tuesday, a 
buffet luncheon Thursday, 
Latino night dance at the 
recreation center Friday and 
a barbecue picnic Saturday.

Special tickets for the 
week’s events sponsored by 
Webb will be sold at $6 per 
person, or individual events 
will be priced separately. 
Hispanic peoples from the 
local community will join the 
Webb group in many of the 
festivities and will also have 
other events at which the 
Webb people will be invited.

in-lawsW hat to cal 
poses problems for some

COLLEGE STATION — 
What to call their p>arenls-in- 
law after marriage makes 
some couples highly ill-at- 
ease, Debby Johnson, a 
family life education 
specialist, says.

“ The term, ‘Mr.’ or ’Mrs.’ 
used before marriage may 
continue, or another means 
of address mav be sub

stituted. But some simply do 
not know what to call their 
parents-in-law — so they do 
not call them anything,’ ’ she 
said.

Miss Johnson is with the 
T exas  A g r ic u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, The 
Texas A&M University 
System.

Penalt

Pre-season Peak Coat Selection!

Take time out from the' 
heat of the day to cool 

yourself with thoughts of 
Winter. Hundreds of 

precious fibers, leathers 
and suedes to select 
from. Come see our 

spectacular 1977 designer 
collection. Choose from hundreds 

of jackets and coats, all 
with our famous label. 
Shown is only one of the 

many styles, priced 
from $34 to $500.

We invite your lay-a-vay 
for Fall!

' 1
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Penalties levied for tickets

Insurance companies profiting from regulation?
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — The 

West Texan was tooling 
down the desert highway, 
making 65 miles an hour, 
when two red lights started 
to blink at him from his rear 
view mirror.

He had seen their like 
before. Twice, in fact, in the 
past three years.

This time, they meant 
more than just a speeding 
ticket.

A few months later, his 
insurance agent gave him 
the bad news from those 
friendly folks in Hartford. 
His car insurance would not 
be renewed this year.

In vain, he sought a 
company that would insure 
him. At last, he obtained a 
policy, but as an "assigned 
risk” with only liability 
coverage. Where he had paid 
only a 15 per cent penalty on 
his old policy because of two 
speedir^ tickets, he now paid 
a 45 per cent "surcharge”  
for the three tickets.

Needless to say, the man 
was most unhappy.

The 55 m.p.h. speed limit, 
too slow for travel in Texas’ 
wide open spaces, is making 
the insurance companies 
rich, bethought.

Many Texans would agree. 
Last session a band of West 
Texas legislators fought 
unsuccessfully to prohibit 
insurance penalties for 
speeding between 55 and the 
old 70 m.p.h. limit. There 
might be a bill next year to 
keep such tickets from 
appearing on Department of 
Public Safety records—the 
source of the insurance 
companies' information.

Insurance companies say 
that far from getting rich, 
they're paying out more for 
losses then they’re taking in.

“ Assigned risk does not 
carry its own load...Those 
surcharges have not been a 
source of significantly in
creased revenue for the

insurance business,”  says 
David Irons of the Texas 
Autom obile Insurance 
Service Office.

Nobody can say for sure, 
however, how much ad
ditional income the 55 to 70 
speeding tickets have 
brought the companies.

“ It's hard to separate 
over-55 tickets from over-70 
tickets,”  said Gaylon Daniel, 
State Insurance Board 
statistician.

Daniel said penalties for 
accidents and traffic 
violations increased total 
premiums last year by 1.59 
per cent for drivers who 
obtained coverage through 
normal channels and by 22.4 
per cent for assigned ri^s.

The surcharges amounted 
to 1.35 per cent for normal 
risks and 21.28 per cent for 
assigned risks in 1973, the 
last year of the 70 m.p.h. top 
limit.

The Department of Public 
Safety also says its com
puters aren't programmed 
to regurgitate that kind of 
data.

What it can say is that 
381,816 speeding tickets were 
issued on the highways 
between January and June, 
an 18 per cent jump from the 
same period of 1975. Only 
150,053 such tickets were 
issued in the first six months 
of 1973—the last year before 
the new limits took effect.

So it’s clear that the 55 
m.p.h. limit—breaking it, 
that is—has more than 
doubled the number of 
speeding tickets Texans 
receive.

And in many cases, that 
has meant trouble with their 
insurance companies. Worse 
trouble than higher 
premiums. Like refusal to 
renew a policy.

It comes at a time when, 
fw  a number of reasons, 
insurance companies are 
balky about insuring 
automobiles.

(A e w iR E P H O T O I

UNDERCOVER BUST—Jeff Gyde, 11, of Oak Harbor, 
was arrested by agents of the Department of Natural 
Resources wildlife division for selling crayfish, as bait, 
without a license. Undercover agents bou^t $1.00 
worth of crayfish, and then busted Gyde, who was 
selling it on his front lawn with his 13-year-oM sister. 
He faces a fine of between $100 and $500 if convicted.

New security 
service opens

A new security service 
recently opened in Big 
Spring, according to its 
owner, Yndalecio S. Gon
zales Jr.

Titled the Uvalde Security 
Service, the business is 
headquartered at 403 Lan
caster. The security service 
here is a second such 
business for Gonzales, who 
owns a security agency in 
Uvalde.

Supervisor in the Big 
Spring branch of the Uvalde 
Security Agency is Glenn 
Thompson. Thompson has 
been working with the 
agency in Uvalde, but will 
now make his home in Big 
Spring.

According to Gonzales, the 
service in Uvalde has three 
officers working at present. 
The agency provides 
security services for 50 
businesses in Uvalde, a 
number Gonzales hopes to 
match here.

Security officers will be 
armed and uniformed, ac
cording to Gonzales. He add
ed that anyone with the serv
ice must attend a training 
program before working in 
the field. The number 
Gonzales will employ in Big 
Spring will depend on the 
number of businesses serv
iced.

Gonzales has a license

The number of cars placed 
in the assigned risk pool in 
the first seven months of this 
year was 80,463—a 60 per 
cent increase over the same 
period of 1975.

“ My judgment is that they 
are coming in here because 
the companies have 
tightened up on their un
derwriting and have been 
more selective ... I don’t 
think the change in the speed 
law had very much to do with 
the increase in these 
assignments,”  said H.L. 
Begeman, director of the 
pool.

The pool divides up drivers 
who the companies have 
labeled poor r i^ s  so that no 
one firm has to cover more 
than its fair share of them. It 
provides only liability in
surance, at normal rates. 
But surcharges amounting to 
15 per cent of the basic 
premium are added for 
every traffic violation—from 
running a stop sign to 
speeding.

Daniel said he could un
derstand the companies 
sending a man with three 
tickets in three years to the 
assigned risk pool.

“ I would say three the underwriters now ... A 
speeding tickets in three person with three tickets is 
years would be enough for more apt to have an ac-
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cident,”  he said.
The 55 m.p.h. speed limit 

and the insurance 
availability crunch have 
produced some interesting 
responses.

Ken Gilmore, a Lubbock 
agent and a director of the 
Texas Association of 
Insurance Agents, said the 
situation is making more 
business for lawyers.

“ I am finding more and 
more people who turn over 
every ticket they get to an 
attorney either to keep their 
record clean or clean enough 
to stay insured,”  Gilmore

said.
Dick Marks, president of 

the Houston Association of 
Insurance Agents, said the 
companies are starting to 
catch on to the fact that 
Citizens Band radius enable 
drivers to speed with im
punity.

“ I was told by an in
surance company un
derwriter that llH>y are going 
to seriously consider non
renewing anyone who has a 
history of maybe one ticket a 
year for spi'tsling and he 
buys a CR radio and his 
tickets stop,”  Marks said

obtained through passing the 
Rules and Regulations of 
Texas Board of Private 
Investigators and Private 
Security Agency exam in 
Austin. He started his 
Uvalde office in July 1975. 
Prior to that, he worked with 
an agency in Chicago, 111., 
and also with the Crystal 
City police department.

'The service here will 
provide security guards and 
watchmen, said Gonzales. A 
security patrol will work in 
conjunction with the Big 
Spring Police department 
and the sheriffs depart
ment. The agency w ill 
provide private security in 
both the dty and county.

“ I intend to give a good 
service to all businesses,”  
said Gonzales. Those in
terested in the service can 
contact Gonzales at the 
office on Lancaster.
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PLAID SHIRTS 
Regulariy $8-$15

25% off.
Sure-fire group of 

denims and plaids at 
school-timed savings.
Polyester/cotton plaid shirts, lively ma
dras looks, tartan looks. Beautifully de
tailed all the way. Spiffed up with new 
scarf necks or pocket news. Misses’ 8-18.

t^tton denim skirts and jeans, many pre
washed. Pick swingy flare or wrap skirts. 
Jeans with nifty tucked pockets, braid 
waists and more. 8-18. (Belt not included.)

7 *° -^ 9

7 5 0 - 1 0 5 0

DENIM SKIRTS 
Regularly $10-$12
DENIM JEANS 
Regularly $10-$14

Boyg’
ShortSleeve Shirts

50% OFF

Many fabrics and colors in 
styles sure to please. 
Machine wash.

3 off.
Fashion-right, no-iron 
denim sets for toddlers.

9 9 M l

Regularly 13.99 M l

2 popular "grown-up" Iwiks. Tucked or em 
b ro id ered  sets in m uchine-wush cot- 
ton/polyester. Snap-close jackets; e las
tic-back, zip-front slacks. Boys’, g irls ’ 2-4.

*40 to *55 
o ff  every  
La-Z-Boy
recliner
Here are some examples:

L®"Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker®.
Colonial in Herculon* olefin; 0 0 0 ^ 7  
solid pine trim. Reg. 260.00

Traditional look La-Z-Boy®.
228”

Reclina-Rocker* in elegant ray' 
on velvet upholstery. Reg. 284.00

Naugahyde® La-Z-Boy®.
Deeply cushioned, tufted vinyl 
Reclina-Rocker*. Reg. 300.00 ^

La-Z-Boy® in the pub look.
Choose Naugahyde* vinyl or m
Herculon* olefin. Reg. 200.00 1

La-Z-Boy® in rugged nylon.
Traditionally styled Recline-
Rocker*— relax. Reg. 260.00 2 0 9 * ^ ^

Elarly American recliner.
Herculon* olefin tweed fabric; 
solid maple trim. Reg. 260.00

Colonial style La-Z-Boy®.
Reclina-Rocker* in olefin; maple- 
finished wood trim. Reg. 260.00

Traditional La-Z-Boy®.
Tailored Reclina-Rocker* in ny- € % f\ g\  
lon/rayon fabric. Reg. 254.00 2 U 9

Vinyl-clad rocker-recliner.
Lush padding, deep tufting for 
the "big” look. Reg. 254.00 .

Colonial rocker-recliner.
Nylon upholstery, dark-pine- O O 0 9 7  
finished wood trim. Reg. 284.00

2505 South Highway 87 

Big Spring, Texas

Mon.'-Tfaun. 10 AJI. to 8 PJM. 
Tuet.<Wed.-Fri. 10 AJi. to 6 PM. 

Sat 10 AM. to 7 Pjn.
267-5571
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. SualnBBB Property A-1

• SAN D iE O O o tt X Dioq notpi club 
‘ other nidgs Apprais \79 miM SPS?l
* Mill SSMilldOwn 7IJ 849 4 m

POP s a l e  BuMness building and lot 
Good location, priced reaMoable 
Phone 767 7876

: Housos For Salo A-2

TOWN ACIH ATK Y  
SIIOIMMMi ( KNTKR 

L a C a M R it lty  >M70ai
Jtanottt Snodgran 26} 2202

* NtH KtV 263 47S)
OalAwMin 26) U73
\ K O l  C i i l L I F K
the only thing between this home and 
the golt course is your own heated 
pool Even the double gar doors are 
automatic. This >  a B I Kit, torm 
living, den W fireplace, 3 Ig bedrooms 
A 2 baths.
B A C K  TO a S C H O O L
and it it's Coahoma you want, this 
ranch style 4 Br 2* i B brick is a bar

* gain Has B-l Kitchen, warm paneled
* den W fireplace 4  lets more. Fine
* neighborhood.

A('()M BI\ATION
of a lush lawn, flowers 4  cacti form the 
setting of this attractive 3 Br 2 B 
brick. Inside you find an attractive 

. living area, paneled den. sep. dm. 4 
a B-f Kif. Tile fenced backyard offers
* gas grill 4  life.
'  A M C K M O M K

in a well kept area features 3 Br, 2 b 
all carpeted Coiy Kit W-iarge pantry 
Garage, cen heat 4  air, pretty fenced 
back yard

itKMODKIwWDSAVK
A lot of work has been done but some 

. has been left for you. You can save 
, 'money and decorate to suit your taste. 

' )  Br 2 b . den W fireplace. Nice area 
SI3.7S8
\K'K2BKI)KOOM
On large corner lot with trailer space 
to help make payment. Ideal for young 
couple.
MOTKI.
Owner retiring 4 will carry paper on 
thriving business. Will take your home 
as down payment

"tOJSTOM HOMES” 
BY; SPRING COUNTRY| 

BUILDERS
F l A T U m N O  O U A t I T V  
HOM ES A T  R E A S O N A B LE  
PRICES
We can custom build from your 
plans or you can choose from a 
variety of floor plans, ar 
chitoctural designs 4  options. 
Built-ins. fireplaco. book shelfs 
4 many othor selections.

Drive by our model home on 
Gail Road, see the quality work 
manship 4 construction of our 
homos

Contact Del Shirey 
263-3725 or 263-21U8

Houbbb  For Salo A-2

OFFICE
1600 Vine!, 263-4401
H allySCliira Slate 263-2060

L O V E L Y  Brh on Ann St 1-10 
Den Fple Ref A D Gar BIt-ln. 
Now ready for new owner. 
I38.S00
C O U N TR Y  L IV IN G  on M-Crk 
Rd 2 b P }b  brk on ' > Ac. Lots of 
Frt 4  Pecan Trees. S26.)M. 

H IG H L A N D  SOU. New Beauty, 
ready for new owner )b-2b. D 
Oar, Bit m s. lot of eatras High 
40'S
SHO PPING C E N T E R  D A N D Y . 
3b Corner Lot. Den Ctm Kit. Lts 
of Room. Will go V A. Mid 
Teens
C O T T A G E  Type beauty, Must 
see. Now reduced to mid Teens 
)b  2b Fple, Tile Fence Bk yd. 
Ready to move in. In eiclustvo 
Area of State Park Rd. 
S TA D IU M  ST. Charming homo 
now in Mid Teens. Call for Apt. 
Why not look at today.

N E W  LISTIN G  3 br, 1 bth, din 
rm or den. irg utility rm. Mid 
teens.
Kay Me Daniel 267 i960
Jean Whittington 26) 2017

IIIGIII.AM) SOUTH 
For Sale By Owner 

I hdrms, hrk, large den, 
formal living room, rec 
rm. dining rm, 3'a bth. 
33tNl sq. ft. Call for ap
pointment after 6 p.m. 
________ 267-M723_________

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

R EA LT O R
2101 Scurry 3-2.591-71
Rufus Row land. <;RI 3-44H0
Kristi { ‘ ierson 3-6H41
.loxceMcHride 3-4.5H2

Multiple Listing Service 
Appraisals. FH A  4 VA Loans

SO\lKTIIIN(i SHKCIAL
In Parkhill. 2Br, 2B on cor. Lg den, 
L.R , tmi din, ref air, cent heat, car 
port, fnc, patio. 623.00
s t a y in g ; i io .m k
can be fun in this 3BR brk trnt Dgis. St. 
New cpt., ref air heat, Ipl. Enclosed 
court yd SprkI syst, dbl crpt. 626,500.
L l’XrBY UVIN O
On Apache 3Br, 3B, Ig L.R  don fpl 
Bit in kit. utility, patio, fenced, dbl 
gar . over sued lot for 641,000

But move into brk 3Br, IB , den, cpt.*If 
kit, dishw . bar, vacant. Sell V A  or 
Conv.

KK.U)Y FOB YOU
In Kentwood, near school. 3Br, IVbB 
brk. new cpt 4  paint S gar . fence
N O W O \ I A ’ $ll,5INI
3 car garage with 2Br sunken den. 
pretty panel, nice loca. Immed. pose 
:i BI>K.FOK$I2.50U 
Neat 4  clean on Steakley. Lots of 
parking on cor lot. V A or Conv.
M FniANK  ’S DKLIGHT
iu y s  two sets dbl garages 4  a crpt. 
3BR. IB. blit in O R. Ig din. utility, 
immed poss. 611.600.
Ql A L m  l{AOIATES
From 3Br U «B . Ig tarn rm-fpl, lavely 
B I kit Shag cpt. Obi gar. ref air-heat, 
uaoo equity. 632,300 total
( O M IM .K T K L Y  F U R -  
MSIIFII
Neat 2Br. paneled, cpt Ref. air in good 
nbrhd Total 612.300

I

Houses For 8«lo A-2 Housos for S«lo A-2

JIFF aaO W N  R f ALTOR ORI
1113 Permian Building 
l.re Hans, GRI 
Virginia Turner. Broker 
Sue Rruwn. Broker 
O. T. Brewster 
Ginger James 
(unnieGurris.Hi

SOUTHWF.ST APPEAL
In this lovely wliife Spanish brk. in 
Highland South. Huge dan w-frpic., 
formal liv.* massivt Master suite. 
2>> ba., tasfafully dacoratod. Cornar 
lot, side gar.
MIDWAY AREA
Country liv. at it's bast. 4 br„ 2 ba., 
courtyard, antry, Igo. liv. area w- 
frpic., kit. w-bar, informal brkfst. 
araa on 8 acres w-daop water well. 
149.800
POUSIIKD& SHINING
3 br. 1 ba. brh.. Iga. kit., din. New 
paint 4 spatlass. immad. oc 
cupancy. 112,300.
WAY BELOW MARKET 
PRICE
Over 1,400 sq. H. of liv. space for 
69,730. 4 br., 2 ba., rtfrig. air, huge 
gar. Sailor needs to move.
COME BE MY 
NEIGHBOR
In this lovely 3 br. I ba. brh. in nice 
neighborhood. Nothing to repair or 
replace, m avt right in. 619.000.

W IIK R E  T H E R E 'S  
SMOKE
There's a firtplace —  and it's in this 
extra igo. family rm . Formal din., 
well planned kit., 3 br. 2 ba. A luxury 
homo in Highland South. 634.600.
IS APARTMENT LIVING
Making you HDM Esickt Then see 
what 616.300 will buy. Lge. Ilv. rm.- 
dm. neat wht. hit., 3 cpfd. br., lots of 
storage. Carport 4  nice yd. C A LL.
SUNLIGHT FOR PLANTS
Frivacy for you. in this nice brh. 
home w-spiit br., 3 ba., paneled den 
w f.p., dbi. gar., sep. utility, all elec, 
hit. A home w eye appeal. 633,600.
PRIZE PACKAGE
4 br„ 2 ba., L shaped liv.-din. f.p., 
dbl , refrig. air. A great family 
home. Selling below appraisal at 
6)7.600

WE WON'T KID YOU
This home needs new carpet and 
paint, but you're getting a spacious 3 
br 2 ba. don. hit. w-din. arta. ' i  acre 
lot and so much more for only 
621,300.
FOR ONLYIH50
We can settle you in this neat 3 br. 
1*1 ba home. Fretfy cpt., bit. in 
stove, nice cabinets, corner lot. V.A. 
closing only. 613.300

HOT DAYS TO CX>NTINUE
En|oy the relrig. cooling in this 
mmaculate H D M E. 2 blocks fr. 

elem school. 3 br. 2 ba., hit -din., 
one gar., carpeted4 drapod. Lets of 
trees 628.300 s
so  NEAT & NICE
Near Moss school 3 br. 2 be. brk. 
New carpet, enc. gar. Well kept 
home 621.got.

HOME HUNTING
Made easy —  Step inte warmth of 
oversitad family rm . w-f.p.. joined 
by formal dming. btauf. hit. 4  brh- 
fsf. rm .. 8x10 utility. 3 Igt. br. 2 ba., 
dbl gar. Coronado Hills. Call to sae.

W ho’S
F o r S

W ho
ERVICE

----------^arpmttry Mobil* Horn* Sarvica
w4nT to Remedeft Call new. ne |#» 
leeImeH.treoeshmetet i63-6tM C H A R LES '

MOBILE HOME SERVICE
MOVIMi, TEAR IM)WN 
& .SET I P .  UNDER- 
P IN M M ; & ANCHORI.NG, 
ALL TYPK.S OF REPAIR.S 
& R(M>FI\G.

263-0628

Carpat Claaning

RSCLAIN YOUR RUG 
Rlnse-N-Vec 

Carpet cleaner lar rent 
Also Blue Luster A Machine

MOREN’S WESTERN ALTO 
S44 Johnton

Camant Work

CBMBHT WORK WantM Contect 
Fete Cantu. meb«fe heme et Til South 
4th end Feet. Ceebeme Moving Sarvica

Dirt Work WE WILL DO light hauling, across 
street, across town, across country 
Very reeseneble rates. 267-6786.YARD DIRT 

RiOCATCLAW 6ANO 
FILL IN DIRT

F ORIVEWAT MATERIAL 
761 1991

Monumant Sal**
HILLSIDE 

MONUMENTSALKS
19th A Lancaster 
Fhano 267 8867

J .ll DUKE

Horn* Rapair

BUILDING OR 
REMODELING? 

Call !.«■ Wilion. Forsaq 
Day or night 

398-5499 
(Toll free)

Free EkUmatck

Painting — Papering
iNTEOiOR ANO Exterior aemfina, 
%prav aatnhng, fro* ostimotts Call 
ier Comoi, 267 7|2i enytimo
FAINTING. TAPING A AEOOINO 

ALUMINUM SCREENS A 
WINDOWS

MINOR CARPENTER REPAIR 
PLEASE CALL 

767-6722

HOME RKMOI)6:i.ING 
aR6:PAiRS6:Rvic6: 

Pancliag. door* A windows 
263-25*3 aRrr 5:96 p.m.

PANILINO — INSTALL Mkrt. 
. remodel your house, inttell lidtngs. 
, lay brick. Call for tree estimete. 267 
- 1287.

PAINTING. PAPERING, toging.
fieehna. ttitoning. tree estimetes. D 
M Miller. Ill South Nolan. 167 5492

PAINTING COMMERCIAL Or 
residential. Tape, bed, texture, spray 
painting. Call Jerry Dugan, 362-8274.

‘ RE FAIR-RESCR E EN aluminum 
Storm deers, aluminum and wood 
scroons. oAinting. hauling, glass 
roplacomont. 262-4892 363 8645.

Plumbing
DROSS FLUMdING CO. 

Licensa A Banded 
AnyAellptbgdene 

Repair
Residential ar cammardal 

Phone 262-1885

Lawnmowar Rapair

SAL48--SERVICE 
Crank shafts sfratgbtan 

Rant • Buy • Trada 
NawAUsad

Mawars A TItlars
Moren’a Weatern Auto 

5*4 'ohnann

Swimming Pool Caia

QUALITY POOL 
A

LAWN 5SRVICS
AM your needs far peel A lawn care. 

Monthly A teily rates.
Call 2674264.Wouldn't yau rather hove 

628 than that v , 
aid TV Sifting \
M your garage? • _
For 63.18. yau can 
lift yaur old TV M 
the Herald want . 
ads ~  and you'll 
Mint right away 
Fhane262-722I. '

Vacuum Claanara
CLICTkOLUX lALCt S«r»K>. 

>utati*t. ••tpti Wafk*r. Mf WTt. krta 
OamwntraliMlt nywtMT* Myfmt

YardWorfc
BXPeaiBNCBO TBB* trfimklll« 
Mk •knik knmfkk. ifM ktaffttf. Ptm 
klWMkWi. Caff Ml-tirf Ikr mw# ta- 
igpRtGRdfL

2(»:MHH:t or 2«:M7U 
2K7-5fll*l 
2K:t-21»K 
2«7-ti2:UI 

roiiiniercial Sales 
Lisling .\geiit 
Listing \genl 

LOOK AROUND
You'll bo bachl None compart to 
this wht. brk. Entry to formal liv. or 
spacious don w -F .P . dining  
overlooks covered patio 4 shaded 
yd. 3br. 2ba.,dbl. gar. Dniy 6)2,300.

SCH(K>L DAZE
Just a skip to Kentvrood School. Ntet
3 br. 2 ba brk., lge. liv. rm ., sep. 
dining rm ., enc. gar. 621,300.
THE FAM ILY WHO 
CARES
Will find so much in this like new 
home. Formal liv.. family s ilt  don, 
sparkling hit. w brkfst. area. Room 
for your lge. dining furniture. 
Immed. possession. See to ap
preciate. 639.300.
AUTUMN
APPROACHING
You can be in time to harvest pecans 
in huge tile fned. yd. Spotless brk. 
home, 3 br. 2 ba.. paneled kit. 4  den 
w-corner t.p.. dbl. gar., lots of 
storage. VA approved, no down. 
642,sa0.
HOW LONG DO YOU  
INTEND
To fight city litoT Get away from it 
all and enioy the peace and quiet of 
country liv. 20 acres w-doubie wide 
mobile home, good water well. 
6M.OOO, total.
SPOIL HER A LITTLE!
Dive her the keys to this charming 2 
br. 1 ba. home, sep. den w- t-p sngl 
gar. P A R K H IL L .621,300.

COLLEGE PARK
This iovalv remodeled 3 bdrm home, 
appraised locally tor 338,000 is 
available now. Has well designed 
swimming pool
OWNER IS AW AY
Selling equity in nice brk. home in 
Kentwood for 64,000 Fully carpeted 
family rm. 4 3 br., 2 ba., sep. 
dining , dbl. gar. 6303 mo. 
QUIETCOUNTRY
Far enough out to be quiet, close 
enough in for convenience. Beautiful 
contemporary 4 br. 2 ba. split lovtl, 
swim pool on 20 acres, all the other 
amenities tor an outstanding home. 
699.000.
PARKHILL
Spacious family home on Edwards 
Circle. Tremendous family area w- 
f.p. Cptd. 4 draped, retrig. air. 3 lge 
br. 2 ba. colorful brkfst. nook, new 
kit., nicely landscaped. 643,800.
FOUR REDK<H)M
In College Fork, sunken don. Iiv 
rm ., lge. kit.. 2 ba , close to Celloge
4 shopping area. 623,000.
V.A. LOAN
3 br. 2 ba . fully carpeted, liv. rm ., 
din., bit. ins. Hamilton St
ONLY 22
622,000 that IS tor a 3 bdrm. I ba. in 
Kentwood Excellont buy Large 
fenced yd.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bdrm, 2 ba. brick home. Newly re 
modeled baths. Panelled through 
out. Tree shaded yd. ,

NOV.A DEAN RHIDADS 1
t i )

NOVA DEAN
0 f t  2 6 3  2 4 5 0  

8 0 0  L a n c a s t e r
Brrada ROTay. |

26:1-2103 1
UOMEC! GOME SWIM!

Come Buy! }-2bths, formal d rm. 
Beaut decorated w -custam  
drapes, crpt thru-aut this spac 9 
rm  brk. Lge pool, bth house 4 
extra rms. Prat-tndscaptd. tnd- 
yd. Elec-aye in dble gar. " A  must 
see." La 660's.

TWOSTORY STANIM)UT!!
Custom bit, in partect cond. Tatal- 
etec. Designed with loads of rm  4 
lots at extras. No way to rebuild at 
Mid 640's. Form al area. den. 
family kit total elec, all btt-ins. 2- 
full bths, pure water 4 acreage an 
paved rd on sch bus rt.

( O I NTRY PLAC E
Warmth 4  elegance enhances this 
4 bdrm. I ' l  story. 2-spc bth, 2-lav. 
Custom homo. Vaultod catlings 
Family don 4  oloc-kit will be your 
pride 4  ioy every second. Roe 
living at its best. 2 w-wolls. Turn  
down C-Hoit 4  throw another tog 
on this spac brk firapl. 659,000 is 
La, La. Owner is going homo bk 
East!

TEA FOR I OR 2!
in this immac. 2-bdrm that nicely 
accomodates 2-fuil site bds. Rich 
panolod Liv-kit, Wk-in cios. Yds 
aftr, fned. Long single gar. W- 
dryor, D-froott, well spaced. R- 
air. Therm-heat. Yes,enly6ll,000.

OWNERS MOVING NOW
Must sell, cut price to Le 620's. 
Custom Mt. Lge spac rms. Chter- 
tul drapes, qlty carpt. Lennax C- 
Heat. 2-lvly baths. Elec hit w wide 
serv bar dvdas elec, kit from den 
4 firepl. All eguip is new. Heme 
heavily msul. 4  well Ml. DMe gar. 
tnd yd. Walk to Sr, Goliad 4 grade 
sch. Save on econamy 4  running 
taxi.

Jl'STANOTHER BRK??
But all crptd, new copter, rm s art  
lge. yds fned. Carpt like new. Alet 
of Housefer6i7,ggg.

NEW USTING
all brh. all new cptd except lge kit 
and O a rta  that has a tge glass dr 
apans fa bh-yd. Crpt 4  stg rm. 
618,000.

NO LIMIT TO YOUR
dollars earned. Play sch. Full 4 
long waiting list. As long as 
motbers wk there is no lim it ta 
your income. It's l-af B S. choicest 
spots. Illness forcing salt. It's 
cash, but priced to se ll.. . Lack ..  
stock 4 land.

OWN A PIECE OF
good earth. Lots on Gregg. Scurry, 
near new hosp. Lam est Hwy bldg 
4 lets. II acres on IS20 corner in 
city limits.

HERE'S A DREAM
Custom Mt. 4 bdrm 2*t bth. Qlty 
carpt, drapes. Liv  D r m . Heavy 
beamed C-ceilings 4  attr tirepl in 
spac den. A cheerful home W 
intercom taped to att rms. Pretty 
carpt, draped, quarry tile in dble 
dr entry. Choice view everlaoking 
golt course 4 all B S See today 
You will agree it's worth mid 
6S8‘s.

HILI.TOP DREAM
it U love seeing everywhere in 
every direction you have found 
your dream home. New crpt, 
closets you can nover fill. Sun 
dock. Cyclone tnd yd. Shade trees. 
* > acre can do alot for u ! E lee -kit 
w-cook top in island. Just open 
your drapes 4 U see the world but 
they can't see U. Also w-well. 
Great. 624,800.

COLLEGE PARK
Attr spac brh for the price 623,800.

4RDRMSSHARP
Oen, D-rm , bkft rm . Perfect utly 
rm . R-air, C heat. Hub of the home 
"Elec-hit" right in the center for 
perfect conv. Dble gar. Cpt. 
drapes. It  fruit trees. Fndyd. Lvly  
view. WIk to Kentwd sch. Busod to 
Jr, Sr Hi 629,000.

"We have many mere 
exclusive listings 4 wc 
work to pteese you, find 
U what U need 4 price U 
can afford. T ry  us, 
others have for 24 yrs ."

402 Westovtr Rood
I Iroher. Phillip Burcham

CDAHDM A SCHDOL O lST.
Almast new )  bedraam. I'/s bath, 
carpet Oarage, an t acre. Priced right, 
very pretty.
FOR SAN SCHOOL O lST.
Need a largo house. See this 3 
hedreem, 2 both, deuMe garage, large 
basement, an 1*« Acres. Many extras. 
COOL O FF
In a large paal and tnjay this 3 
bedraam, 2 full baths, dan house on 
elmest one acre land. Large Storage 
building.
Many athtrs to choose tram.

Call:
Oelaras Cannan 
Jewot Burcham  
Janice Pitts

7-2418
)-agM
7-S907

T H R E E  BEDROOM  rock home 
sa.SOO Will accept car or pickup at 
down payment Call 24) 0314.

FOR S A LE  by owner: Tw o bedroom, 
living room, kitchen, dirtefte combine. 
Fenced backyard S0.900 247 SOOO

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ■ *

B T O W N ER
SELL O R LEASE
i  Bedroom plus den 
& 2 kitchens. On I 
acre of land In 
Coahoma School Dis
trict. Call after 5:00 
p.m.

263-6873

FOR .SALE
CHOICE LO C A TIO N  

3 BDRM  H O USE. 
F E N C E D  Y A R D , 

D O UB LE CAR C A R P O R T

CA LL FOR A P P T  
M7S729

For A-2 HoutM for A-2 HouMS For ta l«

i i
cDONAlD rea lty

« l l  R u n n e ls  c >t a t e

MOMF 2«:i-tH:i.'> I

C O U N TR Y  PffT rohnng ownors' pet profad 4 hobby 4 >• shows it 
Neo*. niodecn, comtortoble 3 br I bth, formal dmtr>g, 2 carport house Over 
I ocre excellent prtwcKy, Sornt Springs $19,9S0
F IN I O L O IR  H O M I. good n hood, 1 bik lo school, brick. 2 br I bth. bose- 
meni tormoi dm  rm plus breokfost rm btg 4 spocious plus I br I bih yard 
cotioge
K 8 N T W O O D  —  0 13 .5 0 0  •  Very nice 3 br 2 bth corpeted home priced to 
compete with any Kentwood home
W A S H  EL V O  —  area one dnveby lcx>k mstonily tells you this «s o rwigh-
borhnod 4 home you'll like 3 br 2 tov both, brick, beoutitui, kitchen, pretty 
yord. Obi corport plus lge workshop SIDs.
H IO M LA N O  S O U TH  —  2 of oreo's most groc lous home 3 4  4 bdrm I 
with swtm pool Also 4 br 3 bth nr Howord College 4 4 bdrm rombler 
Western HilK S3S.OOO to S60.000
810,950  —  C O A H O M A  —  shorp, clean 4 neat 2 br I bth carpet, C-port. 
tented IrK furniture Easy loan ovailoble Also 3 br I bth m Big Spring 
$6 500
L A K I C O T T A O f  —  wtr tronioge, nr Colo City S4.500 Greot buy 
C O L L IO I PAR K oreo 2 horr>es |14.250 ioSl9.000. 3 br 1 bth. newcorpet. 
beautiful drapes. Nice, nice, nice
L IQ U O R  S T O R i —  long established with volume business 2 br home, 
or reage. born, trees A seldom found opportunity at o surprisingly 
reosonoble p rice 'e '
N f W  C O U N TR Y  H O M E S  —  restricted ' i  ocre lots, city utilities, domestic 
onirnols (lim ited) permitted $30''s Also lge 3 br 2 bth with wk shop rw 
Coahoma School $40's
FA M ILY H O M li  nr college 4 Khools tor kids, nr shoppusg for Mom, pretty 
yard for Dad. 4 I br ycxd coltoge tor visitors or senior relotives All family 
will love 3 br 2 bth. big. big tom rm, cov potio, beoui pink brick, nt Wosh 
Blvd 532.500
S R tA K IN O  O F  5 R A C I —  big 4 spcKtous through out with mossive den 
firepIcKe. 3 br 2' 2  bth, brick Sorsd Springs VA loanovoilable

F e e s  V M arahall 
illWA I n R i l  
(M m )  M c C « r l«y

347 .47 45  I
3 47.7445
3 4 M 4 5 5 I

L M lO fS f  
K «9 liy  HwilfSf 
OorBofi MyHcfc

344 .33 14  
347.7  T 39  
343 .44 54

UFOFFF.K IN 
IIIGHI.VNDSOITH

ADDRESS O F  D IS T IN C T IO N  —  
Kama at Cwstam Built quality an 
Highland Or. w-apprax. 260# sq. ft. 
of comtori. Parmai liv. din, country 
kit w-brick tiaaring 4 dan w-frpi, 
bath downstairs. 2 bad A 2 full baths 
upstairs. Lvly  yard A viaw. 6$rs. 
N E W  LISTIN G  —  Inviting 2 bedrm. 
2 bath plus affica i -  top cand. is 
ant at the pr-* w *** Scatf.
Manicurod i *futly land
scaped B o a i^ w r  ivg A sap. din. 
comfy den A T i t .  Won't last! Law 
3«'s
D A LLA S O W NER  wants oHor an lal
in Highlaftd.

H E R E 'S  A D A N D Y  •  A baouti. 2 
bed Brick, conveniantiy located, 
dona w-a Sjsamsh flair, cool rat. air, 
carport, front A back tancad, now 
paint A nict cpt. Undar 628,888. 
A R A N O  N S W  C A R P E T  
TH R O U O H O U TI P rtH y  hl-lo Shag 
schtdulad to ba layad in this nict 
largo 2 bid Brick on Draxtl. Pass. 
Sapt. i.La w T^s .
W IT H  TR E E S  —  Btou lot w -largt 
traas is setting far this darling 2 bad 
an Sycamart. All complattiy radana 
w-new carpat A paint. Now tenet. 
612,888.
F A N TA S TIC  home on Ridgetea has 
bean appraisad A owner is ready ta 
sell. Large living area A huge dan. 2 
bed 1 beth. New central heating A 
refrig, air unit. Beautiful yard. Law

KEMWOOI) WELCOMES ,,

IN THE MIDDLEC E N TE R  H A LL P LA N  ~  Entar any 
rm  at this 2 bed —  2 bath, Brk home 
on Carol trm hallway. Parmai Ivg. 
rm . Nice dan w-vaulted coiling. Sap. 
utility A dM car gar. New an Mkt. IN  
Law 2Ts.
A F F O R O A A L E  E L E G A N C E  an 
Rtbacca. Ovar 28## sq. tt. of well 
planned Ivg. space plus dM car gar. 
Focal paint at lvly shag cpttd dan is 
Austin stana trpl. Form al din, wall 
arrgad kit w-new appliances. Hugo 
A beautifully landscaped yard. Mid

I O LD E R  IS B E T T E R  •  Centrally I 
I lecated aider heme has bean I 
I renovated to better than brand new [ 

condition. 2 Iga badrm, 2 bath. Now 
I central heating. All now kit A bath 

Pretty earner lot. Quest apt. at- 
I lachadtagar. Mid St's.______________

SOI TIIWE.ST 
SPEC IAI.S

IM M A C U LA TE  IN T E R IO R  —  Vary  
charming 2 bad 2 bath that has bean | 
baauti. maintained A dacaratad. 
Rat. Air. Vaulted ceilings. Obi car | 
gar. Inviting fenced bach yard w- 
patiaAgasgrill. 628,688.

EVST XDDKESSES

B E T T E R  TH A N  B R A N D  N E W  »  
Owner might as wait started from  
ground up bacausa this homo is 
brand new thraugheut. Expensive 
shag in 2 bed, Ivg rm . dining rm . Kit 
comptetely redone w-new cab. Oas 
log trpl. Inc in the price at 621,88# is 
new Steve, ref. A wether. 
C R A M P E D t Why be crowded when 
you cen spread out in this rm y  2 
bedrm Arick on Marshall. Den w- 
metal trpt. Bach yd privacy an quitt 
Cul-de-Sac Streat-Kantwaad School 
617,080.
SCHOOL D A ZE —  Ktntwaad School 
Dist. far this pretty 2 bed on Colby. 
Nice Ivg. rm  w-gas lag frpl., extra 
drive way A parking araa. Stove A 
ref stays et6U,0ig.
A R E N 'T  YO U G L A D  you waited? 
New you can buy this spic'n span 2 
bedrm home on llth  tor anlv6l5,$00 
Relax because all the shining A 
painting has been done far yau. 
Built-in boakcase in Ivg rm . Carport. 
E Y E  O P E N E R  ~  Yaur ayes will 
open wide when yau sae this sensa
tional 2 badrm home. Owner has 
spared ne expense In remodeling. 
Plush choc, carpat. Lga Ivg rm . has 
frpl, braaktast bar divides kit A  din. 
arta. Mid toons.
P R IC E SLA SH ED  —  No batter buy 
in tawnt Owner has dropped price  
way dawn an this Mg 2 bed 2 bath an 
E . I7th. Pretty hardwd fleers. Large  
bedrooms. New only 617,881.
G U E S T  HOUSE - -  A  very chrm ing  
worm house w-lets of windows in a 
much desired lacatian. Lge guest 
house in beck. Nice yard. AH in tip 
tap cand. Immad. possess. Law  
620'S.

N E W  O FF J R  INO on Hemilten 2 bed 
2 bath Arich w-den —  gas lag trpl. 
new carpet in bdrms A baths. Cen
tral heat. Pretty fenced yard on 
earner let. Low 20's.
S P LEN D ID  S P LIT  —  You will like 
the flapr plan of this tavely new 
Brick w - ^ i t  bedroom arrange
ment. Extra large master bedrm A 
bath #H den Large living eree w- 
trpl. Huge breakfast bar in lavely 
kitchen. Courtyard entry. Lean 
assumabte w-low equity. Low 48's.

EOK TIIEOI T- 
DK-IXIWNERS

L U X U R Y  H O M E an 6 acres in 
scenic Silver Heels w all buitt-ins A 
extra features that you cen imagine 
—  even a study w-sauna. 2 bed 2 full 
baths. Oeod water well. 4rs.
H E L P  STAM P O U T  C R O W D E D  
LIV IN G  —  Call far appt. ta sae this 
two s.ery Arich on 21 acres w-city 
water. One acre lake. 2 story barn. 
W A L L E T  W A TC H E R  Pick up 
lean on this 2 bad bath 1972
MaMta ham# w-anly SSA8 equity. 
Paymant6l29.4) monthly.
TR A D E  YOUR C IT Y  H O M E far this 
very nict 2 bad l*y bath Brick an one 
acre 2 miles N. ef Coahoma ar owner 
will carry papers w-6280g down. 
O F T E N  S O UG HT S E LD O M
FO U N D  —  Extra special well built 
Brick home on 76 acres of good land 
A ant halt mineral rights. 22 acres In 
cultivation. 2 water wells plus city 
water. Very reasenaMy priced.

a t t i-:n t io n
INVK.STOR.S!

SM ALL IN V ESTO R S D R E A M  —  
Lga Slone Mdg en llth  Piece, ideal 
lacatien ter mast any typo at 
business. Apart, upstairs. Has been

FO U R  U N ITS  —  Four houses 
laceted on 2 large lets en corner. All 
radons. Brings ever 6)8# me. rent. 
Owner will carry papers. Must see to 
appreciate.

mm
.SCIRRY

COOK A TALBOT

Q
1)5

0

CALI.
2S7-2529

TIIKI.MA MONTGOMKRY

( s )
26:F2072

LOVKLY VIKW
2 bdrm brick, 28x24 family rm  w-W B  
Mreplaca, picture windows ever- 
laaking patio with fishpond A water 
fountain, 16x24 workshop, all an 7 
acres.

ON SNYDER2 ACRES 
HIGHWAY
Has )  houses. Live in one, let the ether 
one hot# moke payments. The large 2 
bsdreem has aluminum siding, same 
carpet and panel. 2 large steragas,
fenced.

BRICK ''• • ‘ MELS
Large 2 k C A l  Wm <9***̂ - tixAdin 
area, t i r a g ^ ^ b lw f ^ t f i t a l  an hack.
Oar., dM. Curport. All for lU ,# #!.

GOOD BUSINESS
Will poy for tfsoff in a fow rbbf^- Largo  
2 bsdraom aportmanf, olso 1 hodroom  
aportmawf on ground floor. DooMo 
gorogo, 2 store buftdtngs oft rented.

SERVICE STATION
en 2 acres. 2 bdrm liv. goarters in 
back. Single garage, corpart, nice 
erchord. Selling due to illness.

9Q
Estate

A-2 HOUMS For Sal* A-2

I7MMain ^  2U-I9HH 
K EN TW O O D  S P E C IA L —  2 bdrm , 2 
bths, lovely potto and fruit traas, fatal 
tlec., taw ITS .
BIO  AND B E A U T IF U L  —  4 hdrms, 2 
bths. brtek home an Rtbacca, has 
everylhinf yau could wish for, low 
48's.
S PAR K LIN G C L E A N  ~  Ig. 2 bdrm  
vory citan and aftractiva brick ham t, 
dht. drive, sgl. garg. Lef this lavely

B AR O AIN I 4 A R O A IN I —  2bdrm  that 
ceuldnG ba prkad bettor for you, only 
68,588.
L O V E L Y  LA K E  S ID E  L IV IN G  —  Ilk# 
now 2 bdrm moMto homo on w  acre lot 
af Colarada City Lake, campl. ter- 
niihad. evoryfhing fust righi for only 
612488.
H U N TE R 'S  P A R A D IS E  —  M ocrof in 
good hunting arta noor Gig Bond, boy
instood of loosing for only 64S88.
B E S T  A C R EA G E 4 U Y M  —  5 acrosor 
N. Birdwell, all foncad, goad wafor 
wall, miBtl i  homo sof-ug, fruH troos 
galore, only 69,888.

SALES A SSO C IA TES  
Dorothy Norland 267-8893
Juanita Conway 267 -2244
LoycoOenfon 262-4563
Mary Fortm on Vaughan 267-2327

REEDER REALTORS
M u ll lp U  L isting  

Snrdcn
.506 K. 4th 267-K266

Bill Etlct. Broker. 
Ula E«le«, Broker 
Sue W. Broughton 
Paul Horton

267-6657 
26341756 
263-2742

RKAI.TOR 
“A PreUy Home is like a melody 

"UNFIM SH FI)
SYMPHONY”
ownor startod remadaling A has
pricad house far you to finish to suit 
your noods —  Coll us about this split 
lovol bargain.
"FO R  THE GOOD  
TIMES"
—  wall locotod, 2 bdrm brk w-cont 
hoot A air —  Pricad in toons.
SING A DUET”

n praise of this bargain —  •in praise of this bargain —  oxcollont 
rant proporty, dupitx w-2 bdrms ea 
side —  stove A refrig in kit. Low 
Teens.
"WEST SIDE STORY"
is this i  bdrm Kome w-Irg den A
pretty fenced yard 818,580.

LET ME BE THERE. "
i io see, 2 bdrm A can w -frCali to sae, 2 bdrm A can w-free- 

standing fireplace, fenced yard —  
Vacant now —  teens.
••EVERYTHING ’S ALL
RIGH T”

New listing. 2 bdrms A den. Close 
enough to walk ta Mass Elementary.
"COOL. MAN. COOL"
—  cent. ref. air —  tot alec 3 bdrm..
Mh. brk home —  corport —  oquipty 
buy . .. 62,8i8 down A assume pay
ments at 519# monthly.
•THIS ONE

ON A N Y  C H A R T "  —  Beautiful 
Collega Park homo faaturas 2 
bdrms, 2 bths., ovorsiiad don w-fire- 
place, huge pleyroem, screened 
porch, built-in kit, cent. ret. air A 
heat, professianaliv decorated, 
levety yard A much mart.

•COUNTRY R ^ p S  •
load to a 2 bdrm, 2 bth home w- big.
Mg rms surrounded by 1 ocre, good 
well, Forsan School District.
"JOY TO THE WORLD"
—  a 3 bdrm 2 bm l i ^ e  w-
pretty yard balew 20 thousand.
"IN  THE SHADE
of the eld apple treo" —  Super clean
3 bdrm brk home —  IA« bths —  O-R 
built-in kit —  storm collar undar 
patio —  fruit traas in levety, com- 
pfetely fenced yard. Teens.
•CHANCESARE”
good you want a name ingood you wont a homo in Kentwood 
in pertoct cond —  this one is for you 
—  pretty green shag carpet thru-out 
this 3 bdrm 3 Mh heme. O-R in kit. 
Beautiful yard.
• PON T FENCE ME IN”
—  3 bdrm brk in Sand Springs an 4prints
acres —  Corrals enough for 8 harsas, 
2 walls —  628'S.
"THIS OLD HOUSE"
* P ark h ill ^hoT unlim ited
possiMMties. 2 bdrms, sep. din, big 
tile fenced yd. AAature trees. 616/''

•PERFECT HARMONY-
Beautiful 3 bdr. starter heme enBeeMifui
Stadium for the young et heart. 
Bright A choorful w-lots of windows 
for your plants.. She'll love the kit. 
6I8,5M.
••A IJTTI.E BIT
COUNTRY”
7 acre osteto in Silver Hoots includes 
well bit. ranch home w-all tha ex
tras. 2 frpices, Irg. dan, formal rms., 
game room, good water. 658,888.
"CAUG H TINATR AP?"
Still paying rent? Take advantage af
this neat 3 bdr. 2 bth. an South Side. 
Only t i l l  per mo., 8 '^ per cent in
terest.
• THE WAY WE WERE ’
This 7 story charmer in dMiraMe
Edward Heights has the charm of 
yesteryear A will win your heart. 3 
bdr. 1' I Mh, Irg. liv.-din., coxy den. 
Reduced 629,880.

T A P  PART HARMONY"
forNeat brk en Morrison for only 

6I8,SM. 3 bdr. 2 bth. good crpt, cent
hoot, tned.

PLEASE. MR. PLEASE"
this brh beauty in kent-^  miss

weed w-3 bdr. 2 pretty bths, btt.-in O- 
R A voting bar in well designed hit.

Rm hM 111. oW  O .H  T r w ” . a  c .ll  
Hii> 1 M r . 1 btX krk Hi IM IM  H im  
in . M *l buy y .u  . v w  m .tf.. C u it.m  
M ilt w -M f l.m lly  rm . • W -«  l r » l c .  
form din, rof. oir. Portias. 

YO U ’LL HONESTLY
I I ”

exocutive home on Rtbacca. 
Hugo panolod don w-frpico. ovtr- 
looks covorad patio A woll-iand- 
scaptd yd. Privato mastor suit#, 
push button kit. Portias. Don't miss 
thisonoi

^ ^ S M R E y . M r m i
cariwr lot ter only LIv.-nin
plui MR. M n  w -W -a  t r n lc . nrotty 
kit. w-OW  • M tln « tar. •.>! tay  
ytti
"WONDERFUL! 
WONDERFUL
4 bdrm. 3 bth. brh in Coahomai 
Don't miss this wall Mt. home on 1 
aero w-giont don-hit, sop. liv.-din. 
Good wail. Portias.

Just poy 63,288 down A tpond 6292 
par ma. for this 2 bdr. 1'^ brk in 
Kantwood. Big liv.-din., privata 
patio, pretty yd.
"SUNNY"
best describes this reemy 2 bdr.
Sycamore. Extra Mg Ilv.-din. fully 
crptd. Law aquity. 116,888.
"DO THE HUSTLE"
A snap up this tpaciaut family homo 
in Ktntwaad. Lots af strga. in 4 wik
in cists. 2 br. Ik* bths. w-dan A fr 
pica. 624,888.

bright A chaery A taka a took at this 
nict 2 br, It^ bth., ref. air, lavaly kit, 
nict yd.
"T H ER E  W ON’T BE
a n i m o e e :
bargains Ilka tthis. Investors in
vestigate this lge brh. home on Main 
St, plus 2 story hausa A apt. an samt 
lot, loss then 835,880.
“ T H E  C R Y S T A L  
CHANDELIER
will pleoM h ^  in this 2 bdr. 2 bth. in 
quiet neighborhood. Peotures formi 
liv. rm ., Irg. don, oil Mt-in kit, 3 car 
gar., lavalv crpt. A custom drps. 
Pricad to soli —  642,888.
•T H E E N T E ^ A IN E R '
SpMiout 4 bdr. 2 Mb, irg. h ltA din.
aroa w-all Mt. ins including micro- 
wava avon, hug# don w -trp k t. 
Couorod potio A hoatod sw. pool. 
Wall iocatodon Irg. lot. Call lor oppf.

A DIFFERENT DRUM
Think countfY 4  t ^  at this 18 ocros 
in baautiful Silvor Haots. Camos 
campiate w-2 bdr. 3 Mh brk. hama w- 
trml. liv. rm ., dan w. W -B frgka. 
Radoced to 846,888.
“ E V E R Y T H I N G  IS
BEAUTIFUL"
Hanaymaon cottagHanaym aon cattag# is this darling 
homo in Edward Haights —  Sun- 
roam. PP, baautlfully dacaratad A 
landscapad. Let us shew you. Selling 
for appraised value.
"NICE 4  EASY
Spanish style bar separates Kit, din. 
A LR in this tevely 4 bdr. 2 ............
Has all btt-ins inci trash camp. Nice 
crpt —  sliding dr. frm . mstr. suite to 
patio. Lew 28's.
•MY BLUE HEAVEN’
Luper clean I  br nr. Wash. SchSuper ciM n 2 br nr. Wash. Sch. Cant 
Haat A Air, crpt. w-strge. Rtady far 
immed. occupancy. Lass than 
628,888.
"RAM BLIN 'ROSE"
A darling 3 BR, l*i Mh M gidarling 3 BR, I*i Mh in good lac. 
Decor is most unusual —  Yau will 
tniav looking at this one —  pricad in 
tha teens.
"MAKE THE WORLD GO 
AWAY__________________
A relex in this lovely 2 BR brk
Vicky St. Over 2,888 sq. ft. Ilv. space 
Beautiful den w. W -B trpice, ref. eir. 
Must see to appreciate.____________

M c A M t t a r  a n d  
Aitociatos 

Muitipl* Listing 
Sarvica

m

Prnfrssinnal and Individual 
servirr in buying and selling 
linmes and Ranches.

George McAlister, broker 
267-2755

Barbara Draper 263-8857
David Draper 263-8857
Delnor Poss 267-5937

ONE OF THE NEWEST  
AND FINEST HOMES IN 
HIGHLAND HAVEN ON 
LAKE LBJ — 3 bedrooms. 
2 ', hnUm, large family room 
with fireplace, large rear 
porch over looking lake, on a 
80 rt X 100 rt lot. In 80’s.

Choice lots from 12000 up in 
Highland Haven on Lake 
LBJ.

Please call about other 
homes in Highland Haven on 
l.akeLBJ.

V  4MM6 V  ¥  46 V  V V  ♦  V
♦  KENTWOOD -X
^  S M O ta t. )  kr, 1 km w -la r t t ^  
^  ) ,m . rm.. I* rf«  k ll.. w -ta tH -im ,^  
a  formal Ilv. rm .. cvitkm  d rap ol.tl 
ai conlral rof. air a fwaf. Okf f o r . . ^  

cavorok patio, now palnl 
g  carpat. I kk from tch. M T i .  tkr'X
♦  appt g

46 ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥

N IC E  TH R E E  bedroom brick on West 
I6th Inquire at Weaver Real Estate. 
704 Main

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

H OU SE FO R  SALE
BY OWNER

) i m  Carnatt (Catta«a Park.Maai 
Setaat D ittrK t) Brick, auackam !• oCaaUUv WIvTrKI, r
garage, 2 bedrooms, baths., .

> carpeted, same paneling.
Call 26) 2854 ar 262-8882

SHAFFER
P m  2888 Birdwell I  I  J
^  I  p i

B S O LTO R
V A A F m A R E P Q S

►URSAN SCH —  Large 1 Bdrm . 2 Bth. 
Sep Dm. 188# Sq F t m all. I Acre. Lew  
28's

CDAHDMA SCH —  2 Bdrm . Brk. Tot 
Elect. Ret Air, *t A. w- gd well. Real 
Nice A Clean, 537,8##.

K EN TW D D O  —  2 Bdrm , 2V| Bth, 
Brick, Guilt-ins, nice Fireplace A B -4 - 
0  in hugo3rx42' Oen, under 825,888.
2 BDRM —  I Bth. Fenced, carport, 
Marcy Sch, vacant soon 814,588. 
E Q U IT Y  ~  2 BR , DM, Gar, N ict A 
claan, Ma Faymants af only 878. E. 
Side.
308 ACRE FA R M  IIS A in 
cultivatian. • t mtle IS 76 frontage 6226 
per A
2 ADRM  ~  Sep. Din. Ex Lrg  carport, 
1588 Sq Ft M Gar A lhap, E . side. Only 
S8S88.
3 ACRES —  Set up far maMie Nm . Gd  
well. Sep Tank, fruit traes. 3 out bMgs.
( Have others ta choose from)

C L IF F  T E A G U E  263-4792
JACK SH A FFER  2 4 7 -S I-I9

H IG H L A N D  SOUTH Three bedroom 
two bath, formal dining, den with 
cathedral ceiling, fireplace. *ow ISO's 

or appointment. 763 0674 No agents

Lot* For S*l*

FOR SALE 
8 ACRE PLOT 

fnr $5,000. 
On North 

Birdwell Lane. 
Call 267-7729

T h r e e  l o t s  tor salv west 8th and 
Aylford For more information call 
767 7004

Forms 6 Ranchos A-S
700 A C R E  H U N T E R S  P k rpd lt*  
By owner. In the pinon pine country, 
after 6 and weekends call 517 757 5771. 
access. Firtanced by owner. S17 7$7 
7736 after 6 and weekends

A T T E N T IO N  H U N TE R S  Owner must 
sell approximately 245 acres out of 
large hill country ranch. S350 acre —  
rugged mountain country ~  good 
acceu Financed by owner S13 2S7 
7736 after 6and weekends.

S H E E T  M E T A L  7) ifsches x 33 inches 
X .009, aluminum. 1000 different uses. 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, sheds, 
etc. 35 cents each or 5 for 11 or SIS per 
100 sheets. Big Spring Herald, 710 
S cu rry.l;00 a  m S-OOpm daily

CLA8
O tk k rk i c
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M O N TH LY  
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mtatk. fatal 
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H U N TE R S  
'ha pinon | 
&prir>gs Exc 
good graxif 
miles from | 
acre. Get <n 
and own ye 
welcome, 
after 6 end«

A c r M Q G

FOR S A LE; 
in Sliver 
bedroom hoi 
stables Call 
to see.
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FOR SALE  
Amstead S« 
hooked up. C

Mobll4K

NEW . U 
F H A F i  

F R E E  O

vMyl t «  
miles

1972 (
B S TA T I  
factory

rack, bt 
Rica. Or

1972 I 
F U R Y  

I steartag 
I sir, 4-6

1971 FL  
Av9ama 
slant six 
II99S

1966 F( 
I wagon,
I factory i 
I uphMsN

US
t  1976 OD  
I air, auk ] 1,888 arl 
I factory t

1 1975 OC 
I iw,«u« i

Icam m er 
I duty coa I shell

I 1974 CHI 
I crew ca 
I matic, p 
I tactaryi

d ,

1107 E 
2$3-7*
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67-K2M

!67>tiB57
263-0756
»63->7J2

In Indian Hilit 
r matft. Custom 
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ONESTLY
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n A spond S303 
bdr. 1'^ brii in 
r.-din.. privata

’oomy 3 bdr. on 
9 liv.-din. fully 
S,M0.
rLE”
N»s family homo 
I strfo. in 4 wik- 
Its. w dan A fr-

:a a look at this 
f. air. lovaly kit,

ON»T BE

Invastars in- 
I. homo on Main 
( A apt. on sama

: r y s t a l

s3 b d r. 3bfh. in 
Faaturas formi 

I bIt-in kit. 3 car 
b custom drps.

S w -L .
ncludinp micro- 

dan w-frpica. 
tatad sw. pool, 
at. Call for appt.
IT DRUM ’
( at this llacras  

ttaals. Comas 
>tti brk. hama w- 
w. W -A frpica.
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is this darlinf 
taights —  Sun
ny dacoratad A
how you. Sailing

aaratas Kit. din, 
4 bdr. 2 bth brk 
rash camp. Nica 
m. mstr. suitata

iAVEN**
Wash. Sch. Can! 
strga. Kaady for 
y. Lass than

q se ::
bth in goad loc. 

4»ai —  You will 
ana pricad in

^ORLD GO

ly 3 AK brk. on 
sg. ft. liv. spaca.
I  frpica, raf. air.

_____________J

iFFER

m
p a a l t o a

^A P A P O S
ga 3 Adrm. 2 Ath.
m all. I Acre. Law

1 Adrm , Ark. Tat 
w- gd wall, Aaal

I,

Adrm, 7̂ /t Ath, 
Piraplaca A A-A -
undar S35,dd«. 

Pancad, carport, 
anS14,SM.
Din, O ar. Nica A 
s of only ITg. A.

IIS A in 
i TOfrantaga S22S

. Ax Lrg  carport, 
hop, A. sida. Only

>r mobila H m , Od  
iraas, 3ouf bldgs, 
sa from ).

263-6792
267-5149

Thraa badroont 
lining, dan with 
aplaca. *ow ISO's 
10624 No agents
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pig pons, shads, 
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CLASSIFIED INDEX 
a »tr * i ciaitiiic«ii*ii 
•latuatncMly w im  w a  c laM H ca ilw it
l I s M  M M wrtcaM y im t tr  m c » .

REAL ESTATE A
MOBILE HOMES.............A
RENTALS....................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES.............. E
EMPLOYMENT.............. F
PNSTRUCTION.............. G
WOMAN’S
COLUMN.........................J
FARMER’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE.............. L
AUTOMOBILES M

WANT AD RATES
liW O R DM INIM UM

ConaecuUve Incertlon*
ISW OaOMINIM UM

Ona day. par word lie
Two days, por word 1H
Thrao days, por word 34c
Pour days, par word 37c
Pivadays.por word 30<
Six days, por word 33c

M O N TH LY  Word ratos (Ausinoss 
Sorvicts) IS words at 36 issuas par 
manth. total 121.00
Othor Classif iad rates upan roguost

ERRORS
Ptoasa npHty us of any trrors at anca. 
Wo cdnnot bo rtsponsible for errors 
beyond the first ddy.

CANCELLATIONS
tf your ad Is concallad bafora ex
piration. you pro chargod only for 
actual numbar af days if rda- Ta  
cpncof your ad. It is nacassary that you 
notify tha NoraM by 4:91p.m.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Par waakday aditioni 3:30 p. m .
day bPfora Under Classifkatian 

Tao Lata to Classify 9:00 a .m .
Por Sunday aditfpn —  StOOp.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

R EN TALS
Fuml6h«4.Apto.

“B ANNOUNCEM ENTS

S O U TH LA N D  A P A R T M E N TS  A ir 
Base Road. offK t hours 0 30 6 00 
Monday Friday. 0 30 I. 00 Saturday.
.63 /on

O N E B E D R O O M  officiancy apart 
nrtant. Purnishad; all bills paid; SISO 
par month. Call 263-4004.

A  S TA TA O  M
J R  A ii  spring L<

IS40 A.P. and 
< | U J r  ^  T9ars 

a m . VIsAdrs 
lisfandtaaca

M A A T IN A  
LadAs ffa.

A.M . tat 
TAursdOy. 7:30 

wolcama. 
L oacos t f. 

KaaAaffard. W. M.

C L E A N , C A R P E T E D  Bills paid. 
Couple only. No pats. SI35 month, ISO 
deposit raguirad Call 267 0060

FurnlshAd H o u a a a

P O LIC Y  U N D E R

E M P L O Y M E N T  A C T

The Herald does nat knowingly occopt 
Holp Wontod Ads that indicate a 
prataranca bated an sax unless 
bonafida accupational gualification 
makes H lawful ta specify mala ar 
female.

Neither does The Herald knowingly 
accopt Hold Wantod Ads that indicata 
a prataranca based an aga from am- 
p la ytrs  c t v t r t d  by tha Aga  
Discrimination in Am ploym tnt Act. 
Mora information on those matters 
may ba abtainad from tha Wage Hour 
OHict in the U.S. Dopartmant af 
Labor.

SM ALL. TW O room furnishtd house. 
Good tor stogies, no pats, water and 
gas paid. SiOO month. $100deposit. 263 
/•SO

A T A T A O  M A A T tN A .  
Stoked Plains Ladga No. 
S9f A.P. A A.M . tvory  
2nd 6  «ih  Ttwrtdey. i iM  
p.m. VtsNprs wolcama. 
3rd A Maid.

S. D. Pauflianbarry.
W.M.

T . A .M prfis. Sac.

N IC E L Y  FURN* 
house near base 
tor more intorma. RENTED

- - 7  Sptelal NotICM

LA R G E , N IC E L Y  furnishad two bad- 
room, big don, two bath. Washar. 
dryer. 267 9901 or rear 1503 Scurry.

1.243 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditianing and 
haating. carpet, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained. T V  CeAle. elf 
bills except elecNicif y peid.

'For Kelj» wilk an uuwe4 

pregnancy call Edna 

Gladney Heme, Fort Worlli. 

Texas. 1466-792-1IM.”
C LB A N  AUO S Hke new. le  eesy te da 
with Atua Lustra. Rant atactric 
thempaear. S2.se. A - P. W ackar't
Store

Farmt 4 Ranchna A-S MoMla Hamas A -1*
FROM 188 
267-5548

H U N TE R S  R A N CH ER S SOW .c r M  In 
•h« pinon pint count,r noor Rock 
springs Esctllont hunting -  Somo 
good groclng land old house —  I .  
milts trom povtd, lighted olrport. S IM  
acre. Get your hunting group together 
and own your own preserve. Brokers 
welcome. Floyd P rict S U  Me SMI 
afler Sand weekends call S I} ;S7 S}7I.

Acraaga For Sala 6-6
FOR S A LE : Approximately 10 acres 
in Silver Heals Addition with 3 
bedroom house, two wattr walls, good 
stables Call 267 2176 tor appointrnant 
to sea.

Aatorl Proparty A -«
FOR SA LE Cabin and lot on Lake 
Amstead Sewerage and all utilitits 
hooked up Call 267 • I04.

MoMla Homaa A -1 2

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW . USED . R E P O  HOMES  
PHA P IN A N C IN A  A V A IL  

F R E E  O E L I V IR Y  A  S E T  UP  
IN SUR A N C E  
A N C H O R IN O  

PH O N E 263-M3I

USED CARS
I 1974 VO LK SW A O A N  O A fH A R  

ksar sadan, VoNi's flnost. 
flaor shift, factary air. 

I vinyl tape 12.000 ariginal awnar 
m lla s ............................anIySSSSO

1973 C H A V R O L A T  V A A A
B S TA T A  W AAO N —  4-SpaaC 

J factary a ir. waad gram  
I panalllng an sidas. la g t i .
I rack, buckat saats. A M  radla. 
I nka. Onelacalawnar aalv9239S

1973 P L Y M O U T H  A R A N O
1 P U R Y  «  AutamaftCe pawar 
I statring. pawar brakts. factary 
I air. 4 daar sadan. an# lacal 

anfy S199S

I 1971 P L Y M O U T H  D U S TA R  »  
I Autamatic air candlttani 
I slant six. ana lacal awnar. . .  a 

S199S

I 1964 PORO P ALCO N statian 
I wagon. 6-cvlindar. automatic, 

factory air. vary clean, (ariginal 
upholslorv) S13S#

USED PIC KU PS
1976 DOOOE f-tan dual, factory 
air, automatic and pawor. only 
1,M0 ariginal owner m ilts, full 

I factory warranty $5960

|197S D O O O A  W TO N  —  Only 
I iw,au« arigtnai owner miles.

uor sttoring and brahas. 
Icommorcial 310 V-0 with heavy 
I duty cooling and campar I shall S437S

I 1972 D O DA A V$ ton long 
J bad. automatic, power stoorl 
I A brakts. air, lopdad anlySlSfS

J 1974 C H E V R O L E T  >« tan 4-doar 
I craw cab. long wide bod. auto- 
I mafic, power steering A brahas, 
I factory air, ana local awnarS446$

MOBILE HOME 
M O VING?

Liernsed 
Bonded & Insured

CALL TOLL FREE:
Don Stokes 

800-592-1400 or 
San Angelo 915-653-4561 
Mustang Mobile Homes

t a k e  u p  Paymantsi Make threv 
back payments of S14S each and 
assume balance on nica three 
bedroom. 14 foot wide mobile home 
915 36? 0232.__________________________

19/3 C R A F T M A D E . UN  
F U R N IS H E D  ? bedrooms, Ma bath, 
draped, dishwasher Take  up 
payments, $15376 monthly. 393 5/59

HILLSID E M O B ILE 
H O M ES

Sales, service, insurance 
and anchors. Storm shelters 
installed. Mobile home sites 
for tale or rent. Acreage 
with good soil and plenty o( 
good water.
Financing nvnilnble.

Corner oIFM 790 
a  IS-29 East 

By Cosden Refinery

FOR S A LE: Mobile home, 14x70, three 
bedroom. 2 baths Call 267 IS II  for 
more inforn>ation

FOR SA LE 10x50 Foot trailer house, 
partly furnished. Already set up in 
nice trailer park. Pricad to sell. $1,500 
Call 763 1134.

r I c O N D IT IO N E D ' 14 FO O T wide 
mobile home No equity, assume 
payments 915 563 0649

FO R  SA LE 1973 Town and Country 
mobile home Three bedroom, two 
bath Completely furnished ?63 2957 
after 4 00 p m

Unlurnithad Housas ~ ¥ i
FO R  LE A S E  Three bedroom. I^a 
bath, fenced backyard, separata 
storage, and carport 251? Cindy $225
month CaM_2652^.;____________ _
FOR L E A S E : Lovtiy thrt# bodroom, 
two bath home with dan. Double 
garage, kitchen hat oven, range and 
freezer built-in. $375 per month 
Roeder Agency, 267 >266._____________

FOR R E N T  Furnished one bedroom 
apartment. Bills paid. Mature couple, 
no pets $125. Inquire 2910 West Ith  
after lOOp.m

T H R E E  BEDROOM  Carpet, 2 baths. 
$140- Five room house on Wood Street, 
$140 Call 267 2655.

W H E N  Y O U  think of toyt. think ot ua. 
Layaways waicoma. Toyipnd 1206 
Gragg Phone 263-0421.

I W IL L  not beretponsibie for children 
playing In or on property at 2705 East 
24th Street. Claude King, owner.

Paraonal C-S

FO R  R E N T  3 bedroom. 2 full baths, 
den, fenced yard, $250 nnonth, d e ^ i t  
required. 263 t l  16after 5.30.

FO R  R E N T  Two bedroom mobile 
home, unfurnished. $135 nnonth plus 
$75 deposit. 1403 Mesquite. 267 2451.

TW O  BEDROOM  unfurnished. No bills 
paid. $125 Military welcome. Call 263 
1114 after 6 X to r information.

WantAd To Ron!
W A N TE D  TO  R E N T  Unfurnished 
house with garage tor mature single 
man Maximum $17$. Call 267 >693

Butinaas Buliaings B-9

BI SINK.SS Kl'IMlING 
Ofricc& wsrrhfMisr spscc for 
idil at FOR .SAI.K. 4NIU Sq. 
rt., oNU-rrIr block & brick 
bldg, iiirlul & built up roof — 
Fireproof. I.oralrd 1407 
l.aiH-aslrr.

Call Kill Chranc for appt.
363-0822

W A R E H O U SE  FOR L e e u  
squore feet Located 709 East 2nd. 36' 
S379or 267 6373 ext 52

Lots For Rant B-11

IF Y O U  drink It ’S your bus»ness it 
veu Wish to stop. «t'$ Aicahottcs 
Anonymous' business Celt 267 9144. 
263 4021

l o s e  w e i g h t  and excess wafer with 
Flutdex Plus plan, convenient 2 in 1 
tabiel Carver Pharmacy

MllSe
IWar td Pamaus Palmist,|| 
'AaaAar A  Adviser. ^
W h a f e v e r  ye w r ^  
problem maybe, one ^
vistf wiilsefyeif.

O P E N  
9:>Ba.m .-9:M g.m .

7 days a week 
P H O N B (91t) 666-9921 

I M  N. Aig Spring 
Midipnd, Tes.

e
4i

«  4  4^ 4^ 4^ V  4  a  4^ 4  ¥

Prlvota Datactiva C-8

•OA S M ITH  A N T A R P R IS A I  
Slate License Na CI329 

Commercial —  Crim inal -  Domestic 
' tT R lC T L V  C O N P iD t N T lA L "  

3911 West Nwy M . I6 ’ $366

BUSINESS OP.
DOWNTOWN BOOK 
STORE FOR SALE 

Well csUblished business, 
low overhead, located Il7'b | 
Runnels. Contact Mr. I 
Clatlerbuck, IIT'A Runnels | 
between 9:06 a.m. 4 6;M i 
p.m. ____________ _

LA R G E . F E N C E D  p rivet, mobile 
home lot Outside city limits. 611 city 
utilities More information. Call 367 '  
6036

SemetMnf f sr Salat 
Phone 263-7331 te 

list it ip the HeraM  
C la y ^ ie d ..

6 -  LEFT IN STOCK
P rica d  CM lo w  a t

"B ig  Spring’s Ovality Deafer"

oageatae
1697 East 3rd 
363-7662

FINAL CLOSE-OUT |
Is in  Full S w in g  o n  a ll  o u r  M

1975 FORD !
COURIER PICKUPS !

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

$3095 plus tax and licansas

Dua to a spocial incant Iwa program from 
Ford Motor Co., wo oro offoring apoclol 
Yoor-End pricos on our 1976
aOronodos apintos aMovarlcka aComats 

aMonorcha and Bobcats.

"Thoso units can-bo bought at 
tromandous savings.’’

Nloko your choico whlio tho 
Boloction Is good I

Y O U R  O W N  
BUSINESS

Have Fun! Make Mosey! 
Supply name brand clothing 
to company established 
accounts. Full or part time. 
Consumer acceptance 
makes high earnings 
possible! Minimum Invest
ment requirement $3.9a#.66. 
Company oHers complete In
ventory buy back. Write 
today. Fashion World, Inc., 
1399S. 799 E., Salt Lake City, 
Utah 84I9S or call collect Mr. 
Kelly (851)486-5949.

W A R N IN G  
IN V E S T IG A T E  

Before Yea lave st
Th e  Alp Spring Narafd Anas 
avarythlng pasalbfe H  kaap thaaa 
catumns trga at mIsIcadiiiA. an- 
•crapirtgus ar traadaiant advartiaing. 
Wh6w 6 frsfMlalant 6d is diacavtrad in 
any M P t r  Hi fha caantry, w t  ataaliy 
lenm af H in tim# ta rafasa tha tame ad 
in ear paper. Haartvar» H ts impassiAle 
ta sera an aN aita as tbaraaghly at w t  
would Mke ta, 9# wa arga aar readers ta 
chack T H O R O M A N L Y  any 
prapisHians ragairing Invastmant.

T H R E E  LO U N G ES  far re.it. tally 
furnished For more mtormation. 
ptenserall 267 5271 before 5 00 p m

OPPORTUNITY 
Dealer for Exxon Serv
ice Station and cat 
wash. Substantia )  
capital required.

Call: 267-5879

' Orire m I Id lr ^arr a f «•< '
B/C SPRIWC rrXAS a 5D0 W 4th SUtel •  Phone 26/ 7424

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A LIKE NEW, 
LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?

.. Jock Lewis Hus Just Wie Cor For You
1976 W INNIBAOA Chieftain Motof Home, lil^e new, fully equipped
with all Chieftain features, big discount, only ..........................$17,99S
1976 CHCVXOLET MONTE CARLO, full power and air, very low
mileage, (3 to choose f ro m ).......................................................... SM9S
1976 OLOSMOaiLI CUTLASS SUPREME COUPE Brown Landau vinyl 
lop, gold, 10,000 m iles.....................................................................$5495

192i DlEVROLET SUBURBAN, loaded, power and air, cruise control, 
ton with woodgroin sidding, low mileage, o n ly ............................ $4395

1974 RUICK LIMITED 4-door, pretty white with white vinyl roof, loaded 
with oil extras, while leather interior, low, low mileage, just $4995
1974 RUICK RIVIERA, loaded with full power and air, blue over blue, 
blue vinyl roof, cloth interior, very nice ..................................................................$5495
We have the most complete line of late model used cars you will fir.. iK.t .c.-n 
Dallas and El Paso (30 in stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, ChevroleU. 
Buicks, and Lincoln Continentals. Check our l(K each day for additional cars.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
"JACK UW IS KffPS m i  BfST...WHOLfSALfS THi  REST’’

403 Scurry Dial 263 7354

Halp Wantad

P LE A S A N T M ID D L E  agaO worn ah to 
work tvary othor waak in laundromat 
Must b t in good health and have car. 
Will train.M7 24X ____

C L U B  M A N A G E R  W A N T E D  
Swaptwater Elks LOdot will inttrv itw  
tor club manaotr on Sapttm btr 2nd at 
/ OB p m. at the Swaafwattr Lodge An 
Equal Opportunity E n m ^ye r.

Day A Night help wanted 
Part or lull time. Apply 

le pertee eely.
90NIC DRIVE-IN 

1369 GREGG

S A V E  i A V i  U V l sAvr

CARLOSLEAL

Chevrolet putting you 
first tai a Mg way.

Carlas tambien abla 
espanol para sevlrle 
me)ar y ponerlo ha 
uated primero cn una 
mancra grande.

P O LU R D

CHIVROLET

1$B-T41I

N E E D  E X e C R IlN C C D  M Ip  (o work 
in $n«<li a*r bt m* Bowl A R *m «. 
Iram i  N  til ciM ing M u«i b* I I  or 
oM tr Apply M p irion  at Niv Snack 
Bar, a»k tor M arla____________________

E X P E R IE N C E D  W A ITR E S S  AHP. 
waak cnb bus ooy Apply in partan K 
C Slvak MOMWaHaf 4 OOP m.__________

L  V.N N E E D E D : Potitlon avallabla 
in SO bob nursino hom t Call collacl. 
flsnO 'M SA ta Dlraclw  o* Nuraa*. 
Root vailav Fa ir Lodga, Cotorabo 
City. Tanaa. _________________ _

N E E D  H AIR  ttylitt Wiilino to taka 
ovar ntabllihab cllanlala Work Tua> 
bay iaiufbay Apply 1004 W 4k«m  or 
C4ll.‘4 ])0 0 l

Help Wanted F-1
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 29, 1976

Par Hama Haaltfi Ngrsiag in Big 
Ip rif ii and surraanding araa. Bx- 
callant pasltian with goad fringe 
benefits.

Call t l5-573"354l
Manday-Priday 9:ia-S:aa 

An Aqual Oggartunity Bm playtr

h e l p  W A N TE D  Need someone for 
delivery and sales Experiencehelpful 
but not necessary. 394 4214 tor ap 
pointment. _

NOW A C C E P TIN G  applfcationa for 
full and part tima cab drivers. Paying 
40 per cent commissions Apply at the 
Greyhound Bus Term inal _________

O P E R A TIN G  ROOM L .V  N needed 
Posltibn for L .V .N  with oporating 
room experience or wilting to learn 
Call collect Charles L. Root. Root 
Memorial Hospital. Colorado City. 
Texas. Phone ( 9 i »  721 3431. ______

N E E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  blade and 
dozer operators and truck drivers 
Apply at Coahoma Contractors  
incorporatodinCoahoma. 394 4251

A G E N T  F/OSITION Major L ift ond 
Health Insurance Company has 
opening for agent in the Big Spring 
D istric t Reliable autom obile  
required. Salary and commission plus 
excellent benefit package Phone 263 
?sai for interview. An Equal Oppor 
tunity Employtr

Do you want 
extra 

money?
Leam to Prapore 

Income Tax Ratumt
Pboplbwbohavbblliir (or Om I- 
ir î with (igurb*. #nioy working 
with Ihb public and would lik# 
lo btrn bxira incom* may an- 
loll in HSR Block a Tax School 
With clataaa in ovar 2.000 com- 
munitiba. thora la almoal car- 
lain lo ba a claaa naar you Job 
inlarviawa availabta lor b«ai 
•tudanti Sand lor Irab inlor- 
malion and claaa achaduitt to
day HURRY'
Claiaaa ttart

S f p t e m b e r  tS lh

Help Wanted F-1 Help Wanted

^ 0

T l

" 7 x p w 7 i n c 1d " T
Neal appearing j 
PARTSCLERK j 
Excetleat salary j 
HdapiUlltallon | 
549 worklag days j 
Call in person i 

Bob Wall or A. H. Shroyer j

SHRGYER [  
M D T G R C D . I
424 4 ^ 3 n l  ^

WANTED:
ROtTESALESMAN 

We're taking applications fur 
a route aaletman. MusL be 
neat, well groomed and able 
lo meet the public. Must 
have commercial driver's 
license.

Apply at 1662 Young '  
or call 263-4188 
lor Interview.

E X P E R IE N C e O  W AN anb wll* W4m. 
cook and waitress to help operate 
truck stop cate Living qubrters 
furnished, plus good salary Cactus 
Patch Cato. 91S 6SS >669. San AngJIo

1201 E.Hth 
Odessa. Tx. 79761 
Pho: 9I5-332-7K0I

nsaae tend m* tree intorma- 
llon about your tax preparation 
courts I understand Ihert It 
no obligtilon

Name------------------------
Address---------------------
City--------------------------
State-
Phone-

^  CLIP AVD MAIL TODAY
Prom Houses ta Campers and Travel 
Trailers, check The Big Spring Herald  
.Classified Ads.

*600/wk *150/wk
FULL TIME PART TIME

Free road maps from service statiens a rt  an the wav euti Major ail 
companies have successfully market-fetled map vending mackiaes and 
readily accept eur map venders in their stptiensi

First lime effered . . .  dealerships available full er part f ima in this newly 
davaiaped business. . .  immediate earningsi

W E P R O V ID B :
•Lecatlons in majer oil company sarvico stalions. airports, hotels, car 

rental agencies, etc.
A  Complete training and installation of equipment.
•  Prattettd tarriterits.

Y O U P R O V ID E :
•  Tap credit references.
A  Sincere desire H  own A operate your own business.
A  A i^ ic a n l must be permanent resident ready le start work in 30 days. Our 

investors put up the necessary capital far qualified individuals. Applicanf 
mutt have adequaft working capital.

FallT. VEHIIAI.KN 
SUN., MON.. TUKS., ONI.V 

(915) 694-7774
( IN  M ID L A N D )

S AN -TA C  INC,
}M  RbbcMTM SI. N.W. AtiMlIa. O tw ela  MMS

KODAK DISTRIBUTOR r o l a r o io
E V E R iA O v  n r  A  m .T n r x t 'n  h o l s o n  a l b u m s

W A I N  1  C . 1I  W CSTINaH04|8E
IndivibubI, Mblb or F*m bi«, iwbdbd lull or part-limo to ditlribul* wbrid 
Ibmoub Kodbk him  »na othbr photo proOuett through company M ia bh A a d  
locaiioru Makb Ihit your yaar lor indapandanca S4MA 00 invMimgni 
Quarantaab 12 month marchandtab rbpurchaaa agrabmani *

C A L L  kHr. M arlin  a o ll F rta ) 1-800-S4a-igrO Z
or Collacl A a i4 -2 2 6 -ir9 1  -

M onday 1 0 F rid a y .g a .m . t o E p  m E S. T .  Z
O r W rilb

FIN6STON6 FHOTO CO.,
F IR ttTO N E  B UILD IN Q -tlN CI 1B4t Z

W 1t2N.l4dtl.,CblumlMia,Ohlb49t1(

MANAGER
TRAINEE

WE ARE A WEST TEXAS BASED 
FAST FOOD CHAIN THAT HAS DOUBLED 

IN SIZE EVERY YEAR FOR THE PAST 3 YEARS 
OUR GROWTH IS THE RESULT OF OUR HIGH 

LEVEL OF MANAGEMENT, TRAINING 
PROGRAM. AND OUR DESIRE TO BF. 

NUMBER ONE

“ WHAT DOES IT TAK E”
a n il iitsiH i iiiH i A s iK 'r i '.k  a A iT i  I'T A im n m iiv

a AHII11Y ril I t  XI imM ON TM( 
MASAI ,1 M IN T T I AM

a IS II HI M lOIAOHK  
HI -.lA llH A M  MlklK'-

WE OFFER
•  o p e r a t e  y o u r  o w n  s t o r e

IN 4 lOAAONTHS
a i.l M  Hi m n s i a h ; m , 

^AI AK1

a IM I M IV I I'Hlk.KAM

Contact
MR. GARY D. COX 
4208 COLLEGE 
SNYDER. TEXAS 573-0749

iii'Miirco

YEAR-END CLDSE-DUT
A T POLLARD CHEVROLET

You Will Never Find A 

Better Time Than Right Now 

To Take Advantage Of 

The Tremendous Savings 

On The Last Of Our 76's
A Yeor-end Dao I On 

Im palas —  Novot

Chevellet —  M onte G irlo f

Vegas —  Comoros

C h e v e tte s

. . c ; 6 a i

And

OUR COMPLETi LINE OF T R U aS

iS IR V IC I AND PARTS AVAILABLI AT O V IB  6,000 FRANCHISI CHIVROLIT D IALIR t —  |  
I  M ORI t h a n  OUR TOP 3 IMPORT OOMPfTITORS COMBINID |

D on 't Buy Any Car Until You Hove CNecked

Pollard Chevrolet
•> Ip  B If  Spripf —

1501 E . 4th Where Volume Selling Seven You Money 267-7421
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Help Wanted F-1
VON CAN DO M O N K  T H A N  M A K K  
OU LOOK N N K T T V  . . .  It CAN fNAkI 

lilt  mATA m ttrtrfiiif . . . ain I iNAfeA 
IPAAr bAllIl ACCAVNt M f f t r .  As AN 
AVON RANTASAntAtivt y#u niAAt naw  
tpopts. fO NAW tAFN ANIt A
fpAAAy. SOUNA fAAdr CAil:

OATOttiy K. ^ iftA N S A N . M fr. 
T aIa . NA. U ) - 33M

R .N / s  N E ED ED
W i KMd R .N .'t new Ml kteutltel 
neritwrn New M eilce el ttie •ate- 
wey M the Recklee. clete le Tae i 
end Sente Me. ficettent tkiinR, 
tiihint. and iparlt. e ro «ra iilv e  S3 
bed twtpitel with e«cettent M tery, 
trinee benetiti. and werklnf 
condittoni.

Kxpcrienced 
(tperating room K.N.’s 
(ienrralduty nursn 

K.N. supervisor
(a ll colirct: 505-445-3MI

j  O. Hemten 
AdmtnistrAtAr

C. J. TuriiAr 
OtfACtor At Nursinf. 

NorthArn Ca IIak 
County Hospital 

Raton, Now M amicoI?740

Help Wented F-1
yV A N TE O  S O M E O N E  with e> 
periANCA to worA on irri^AtAd cotton 
tarm a o ia  to drivA trActor HousAond 
utilitrASturnishAd t U A A im O

W A N T K D -N K K O R O -N R Q U IR K O  
-H U N T IN O  N O R -IO U O H T  

D R A O O N  A LIV R  
An a O N O A N IS T

low pay. RAori AAsy. ANiy rANnlro- 
mont: can ptay. Call a H sof tost Ia n s  tA 

TNA RrAtAStPNt CtlAPAle 
Warn  ANN

Ht-isn
Alt. 2Sdf-2}IA.

BIG SPRING

EMPL0YMEN1

AGENCY

A o m  Houses to Campors and Travpl 
Aroilors. chACh TNa R if Spnnf Horatd 
OlassitiAd Ads.

typ. ABpO R N .O N N IC R - 
SRC. — typ.AKp 
TN A IN R R  — CA. wllltrAiN 
P A Y R O LL C LR R K  —  t ip .
NACASSPry

t«M4-
O P K N
l4dA-f
SSAA-r

lA L R S — npAdsAVAral ISAA-f
O R LIV R N V  — t i p  O P R N
W A N R H O U $ R ~ Ia c a I tAAA-f,
O N IV R N ^dtA SA l. t i p  R X C
M ON. TN A IN R R  ~  Irfe CA will 
trtiN  tSAt>
A C C T. — dAfrAA. lieavyA ip  R X C

NOW HIRING
Pipe flttera 
Carpenters 
Iron workers 
Field clerk

Immediate openings in the West Texes area. 
Applicants must have experience In the 
petrochemical field. Foreman end helpers 
for the above crafts also needed. 
Cell91S-332-5120 O r  91S-332-2301 days:
915-362-0869 or 915-366-5036 nights end 
weekends.

I INTERNATIONAL DESIGNS, INC.
Odessa, Texes

An Cquel OppoHunity employer

1 9 9 9 9

t P O lU R D  CHEVROLET
USED C A R  D E P A R T M E N T

15011.4th 267-7421

'R IG  C A R  B A R G A IN S '
I87C CHEVROI.KT MONZA 2-i-2 (XIUPE — 4-cyUnder, 
S-speed. factory air, radio, heater, 4,000 miles 
Stk No 414 *  AI4tS0 ♦

l»7:i n iEVKOI.ET IMFA1.A. 4-door, V-8, automatic. «  
radio & heater, power steering and brakes, factory air, 
cruisecontrol,59,000miles, Stk. No. 429 t27H0

1874 .MONTE CARI.O, V-8, automatic, radio, heater, 
factory air, power steering and brakes, tilt wheel. 
:u.(Kio miles, stk., no. 453 '6At40)Hi

I87.» IMPAI.A HARDTOP Coupe, radio and heater, 
power steering and brakes. V8. automatic, factory air, 
vinylroof. 15.000 miles. Stk No , 438 A 4  t4lSS *

1873 ( i l tW  TORINO 4-door, V8, automatic, radio, ^  
healer, factory air, power steering and brakes, 51,000 
miles. Stk No. 430 I23N8

1871 IMPAI.A 4-door, Stationwagon, V8. radio, heater, 
power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, 
I7.INI0 miles Stk No. 458 it 8.33M

1872 IMPAI.A 4-door hardtop — V-8, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes, factory air, automatic 
transmission, vinyl roof, 68,000 miles. Stk. No. 238 $2IK

«  1874 FORD I.TD, 2-door coupe, V8, radio and heater, 9  
«  automatic, power and air, vinyl roof, 38,000 miles, 9  
♦  Stk No 470 4  *  13580 9

1873 Pl.VMOl'TII FTRV III — 4-door, V-8. radio, 
healer, power steering 6 brakes, faetpry air, 
automahc.43.ll»miles Stk No 398 ?I24M

1970 FORD I ,  TON PICKUP, standard shift.
heater, service box, Stk. No., 442, as is

" S M A L L  C A R  B A R G A IN S "

radio 6 
$1480

1976 CIIKVY (TIEVETTE — Radio, heater, 4-speed, 
factory air, 7,000 miles, factory warranty. 
.Stk No :»46 . 9  9  I3SS0
1875 D.ATSUN B-2IS. 2-door, radio and heater, auto
matic, white tires, 8,000 miles, Stk. No. 390-A 4  4  $2680 
1874 TOYOTA COROLLA, deluxe, 4-door, radio, 
heater, auto . new tires, 45.000 miles, *
.Stk No 217-A $2380

On thooo caro
nro offer • 12-month or 12,000 mllo 

100% « *  WARHANTY on tho Engino. 
Trangmlntlon and Dltfarantlal. (LImItad.)

9 '9  9 ■
=L

14 4 4 4

IN STR UCTIO N
FOR PIAN O  Inttruction. call M r»  J 
P Pruitt 243 3443 407 E a»t 13th

WOMAN’S COLUMN J
Child Caro
B A B Y S ITT IN G  ON on thA road to 
Webto Craativa play. friAndttiip, at 
lActionatf care Day* only 3 5 yaarb 
old only 74;  7S34. 1507 Avion

P A M S  P LA Y G R O U N D  CoatipmA 
and Sand Spfinqb area Call 343 5717 
for more >nformafion

W O ULD  L IK E  to do babysitting in my 
home lor working mothArs Monday 
thru Friday if intarAsted. coma by 
Chaparral Trailer Park, Number 14.

Sewing J-6
W IL l 0 0  ironing pickup and 
deitvAry. $1 75 a do/e'i Also, will do 
Aipenenced sewing 74> 0405

SEW ING AND Alternations 
743 1041 tor more information

FARMER’S COLUMN K
AMDS WATER WELL 

SERVICE 
JOHN PAULAMOS 

Sell Myers. Flint — Walling. 
S e r v i c e  w in dm i l l s ,  
irrigation, home water wells. 
Well cleanouts and casing. 

PHONE 263-6.383
Farm Equipment K-1
A J4  H ES TO N  S TH IP T-E R . bM ktt. 
John O M rt  mount Fits 4010. 4020 Call 
Slanlon. tit 33M

A N  TRACTOR W ITH  tour new tires 
and recently overhauled Call alter 
S OOp m 763 157/

17 74 FO O T. ALL Steal cotton trailers 
Priced. 5700 to 51,000 13 Small
trailers, priced trom 575 to 5450. Call 
344 4745

Houeehold Qoode L-4
l«74 KENAM3RE E L C C T a iC  ran«a 
wiin conlMiuOMS claaoMigovan Tawny 
OOM wim black «la M  door. Utad aniv 
ana yaar Call J*1 1033 awar a oo.

DUB BAY ANT 
AUCTION  

COMFANY  
OPEN IV IA Y DAY

8:00 TO 5:38 
Clone 12:60 Noon 

Saturday

a a n o A iN S i

FL(MIR SALES 
EVEKY DAY 
IINW East 3RD 

PHONE: 26:M62I

NEW  74 FOOT three axle equipment 
trailer tor sale Also. T0 4 d o ie r. good ( 
condition Call 415 154 4743

Qrein, Hey, Feed_____
FOR COM BINING and hauling your 
gram Make arrangements early 
Phone 344 5573 or 747 7477

A L F A L F A  H AY 70 pound weight 57 75 
per bale 341 55AI 7* r miles west ot 
Elbow on left

Llveetock

HORSE A U C T IO N
Big 5prNif Livestock Auettoa Horse 
Sale Tfid and 4tti SatiN'days I3 :M  
Lukback Hers# Aectiofi every Meaday 
7:«4p.m  Hwy AT South Lubbock Jock 
Auftll AI4-745-1435. The lOfftSt Horse 
ofid Tock Auctioa la West T t io s

F IVE Y E A R  old registered Quarter 
horse mare Excellent background 
Call after 5 00pm  .747 IS77

M ISCELLANEOUS L
Doga, P l8 . Etc. L-3

F E M A L E  O ACH SUNO  puppies tor 
sole 530 eoch Seven weeks old CoM 
344 4475 tor more mformotion

F R E E  K IT T E N S  Litter box troined 
See ot 1407 Cole Lone or coll 743 4A45
AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Cocker Sponiet 
female tor sale 1*. years old Coll 
after 4 00.743 7404

R E G IS T E R E D  PO O D LE Silver, tiny 
toy or toy tor stud service Fee. pick of 
litter 344 4404

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Cocker Spomel 
puppies Five weeks old Call 747 74H 
for more information

K IL L  T IC K S
aad fleas, where they a r t . . .  

•a your yard with 
H O LID A Y

Lawa B Kefwiei Spray
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS 
418 Main — Downtown 

261-8277
m e t  K IT T E N S  N.nn w M k l old. 
house trained, good tor kids Lots of 
lAuohA Call 743 7744

AKC BLACK Great dane puppies 
Seven weeks old Shots and wormed 
Call 415 S/3 4a3. Snyder

Pet Qrooming L-3A

IRIS'S POOOLk Parlor and Boardmo 
kennels, grooming Call 743 7404. 74J 
7400.: 117 west 3rd

w* trm m  m i  b rM d i EM dM t m ,
WbCiMly CbH l« 3 d n i  Hr ***•.*•

C a T H T 'IC A N N I N I  C O IF E U B IS  

LOUISE E L E T C M t a  O W M EE

C O M P L E TE  PO O D LE grooming. 
57 00 and up CaM Mrs Dorothy Biou>*l 
G riifard. 743 7004 for on appointment

HoutDhold Goods L-4

W ASHER 5S0 R A N G E  575. dinette 
540 coffee table 515. port o crib SIS. 
Oir conditioner 575 743 4403

FOR SALE Gold, continuous Cleaning 
Signature gas range, good condition 
Call 743 3334

GU N C A B IN E T holds 4 guns Like 
nrw 44 inch rust green sofa chests. 
Ipsk. bedroom groups. Spanish 

dinette Housewares, gifts 10 00 7 00 
daily. Owtehover Thompson Fur 
niture. MM South Goliad

f^ e a 't  fake the whee/ HR yeu fcare cfcecteRa Jiaiaiy Nm M f P****

I

By Popular Demand

Our SELL-A-THON
Continue$ Thru Aug. 31 

HUGE DISCOUNTS
On All New 1976

TOYOTA COROLLAS
2 Deora, 4 Doors onU 

Station Wagons 
With Automatic Tronemleaion.

Oood Soloctlon of 
COaOLLA 4 Speeds A S Speeds. 

CILICA UFTBACK, d U C A  
OT MAtDTOe A PICKUPS

Y O U  C A N 'T  B E A T  O U R  PR IC ES. 
O U R  TR A D ES  or O U R  S ER YIC EI
See Our Big Selection of Uaod Coral

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
St 1 South Orogg 2B7-25S5

'"Dea 'f fake fke wkee/Ni yea kart ckeckeU a Jiatay Rapper OeaP'

h

------------cm sipm s
EVAPORATIVE

(XKILERS
Hood selection, down draft.

side & window units 
2.S60CF.M $75.71
2u'FA\.3sp $18.8.5
Wesliiighouse motors . $27.75 
& up
(il )  selection used ref. air
coiid. ......... $78.58 6 up
I.IKE new maple triple 
dresser, mirror, headboard 
cuniplele with king sire 
heddiiig $288.06
NICE selecliun of late model 
ranges 6 ref. in avocado 6 
copperlone
I'SED gun cabinet .. $88.85 
KI.ACK & white console 
T.V. $38.50 6  up
Hl'GHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 2$7-5$6l

USED White 5 pc. wood
dinette......................$129.95
NEW bunk beds $149.95 6 up 
NEW7pc. living rm. 
groups $299.9S6up
NEW shipment of sleepers — 
reg.& queen $229,956 up 
10% off brass beds 
NEW 4 pc. bdrm. suites w- 
box springs 6 mat
tress ..................$319,956 up
USED Blue fur sofa 6 
chair $149.95
NEW 4 pc. den group —
black or gold ........... $449.95
NEW studio couch $179.95 

SPECIAL
KEMP TRUNDLE BEDS 

Sit 6 sleep sets 
10% off

Visit Our Rarfahi RasbfWbbt
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main 2$7-2$3l

(I I  ZENITH 25 in. console 
color T.V. some original 
warrants- left $400

(I I  SIGN.ATURE chest type 
freeier. one vear old $l.'>0

( 11 UDRONAIM) :w in. elec
tric range, good con
dition $89.85

(I I  TRUCDLD 14 cubic foot 
froKlfree ref $178.85

( 11 HOTHHNT 12 cubic foot 
ref. $148.95
( I I  ZENITH 23 in. console 
color T.\ . good condition$.1.50

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 247.5245

TE S TE D . A P R R D V ED .
g u a r a n t e e d

F R iG iD A iR E  oatuxa auto, washar. 7 
soeads.TDday warraoty. partsB  
labor 5174 45
F R IG ID A IR E  Oaiuxf auto tfryar, 4 
positioh heat control. 40 day warranty. 
partsBiabor 544 45
F R IG ID A IR E  Imperial cycia matte, 
ref traerer combination. 7 door, top 
treerer 40 day warranty, parts A 
labor 5134 45
F R IG ID A IR E  ei4C range, real dean. 
30day warranty, parts A labor 5R4 45

GOOD Seteetton ot dryfrs Frtgidatre. 
General ElectrK. Kenmore. Philco 
AM guaranteed

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 EAST 3rd 267-2732
C D L O R E D TV 'S  for set*. Admiral and 
RCA Both consoles, best offer Call 
763 7114

FD R  EA S Y  quick carpet cleening, 
rent electrtc Shetnpuuvr. only 51 00 per 
dev With purchase of Blue Lustre. Rig 
Spring Her^mara

R E B U IL T  k i n g  sen. 5114 Rebuilt 
raguier sets. 554 Bedroom suite from  
5174 Western Mettrets. 1404 Gregg

PiMM8- Orgunt
PIAN Q  TU N IN G  and rapalr, if?i 
madiate attention Don Toile. Music 
Studio, 7104 Alabama Phana 703 0141

GOOD S P IN E T  practice piano for 
sale Leu's Antiques, East IS 30

Muaieal liwtrunwnta
D R U M  A N D  Rail sat with casas. For 
informatlOfL caU 7*3 1404 attar 5:00 
p.m. and weakendS-

O LDS F L U T E  tor sale Lika new 
cofsdition. For more information, call 
344 4430.

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
RENT — PURCHASE

Cash discounts. M ly  fiFaraatbad. now. 
usad. parts, suppllas. rtpalr. "OuaHty 
S arvkt la Schaal Rands."  Oultars. 
amplltlars. shatt music.

McKlSKI MUSIC CO.
*041. O re tf, R if Spring

415-7*3.0017

Open 1 M . Seturday 4-S

S E LM E R  S IG N E T Trombone with 
case, stand 1100 off original price 
Exceilenf like new condition.

Sporting Qoods L-3
A LM O ST NEW  Model Number 1700 
Winchester 17 geuge pump The birds 
are waiting! 507 Notan

FOR SALE Swaet 1* gauge Rrowning 
shot gun. 777 Mangum Remington rifle 
with Kope AM in mint condition Call 
alter* OOP m .,7*7 7*43.

I D S E T  OF Wilson staff irons, 7 thru 4 
and pitching wedge, 74 model, S90 ( U  
Set of McGreqor turney irons. 7 thru 4 
and pitching wedge. 7S model, 5100 
7*3 0*44

P E E W E E  F O D TR A LL  Suit tor sele 
Site medium, helmet, small, shoes 
site 5.575 7*7 5M5

Qerage Sale L-10
FO UR  F A M ILY  Garage Sale Good 
used infant's, taenager't. and adult's 
ciothts. furniture. m uch  
miscellaneous^ F r id a y  through  
Monday 341 la n d 3413Dixon.

M O V IN G  SALE Inside, Outside 
Furniture, antiques. T V . radio, books 
and lots of misceManeous Saturday 
and Sunday i704AAain Streef

E X T R A  E F F O R TS  now will mean an 
extra nice Christmes for your femily. 
Call 7*3 1177

G A R A G E  SALE: Several families; 
Mondey. Tuesday, 504 Wtsf tfh 175 
Honda, clothes, apartment stove, bed 
spreeds. curtains, furniture, carpet. 
Boy Scout Clothes.

G A R A G E  SALE Drapes, bedspreeds, 
furniture, clothes, heeters. Turn South 
at Lou'S Antiques 7*3 *451

BACK P O R CHAR AM A Bargeins 
galore Come see to believe 1*07 
Cole Lane, follow signs oft Birdweli 
Fridey, Saturday, Sunday.

Y A R D  SALE Saturday afternoon. 
Sunday Furniture, camping things, 
plants, tools, lots of misceManeous 410 
East 14th

G A R A G E  SALE 102 East 1*th 
Saturday and Sunday Guitar, dishes, 
clothes. household. lots of 
misceManeous

O A R A G E  s a l e  Miscellaneous boys' 
clothes site 10 17, rneple dining table, 
various dishes and other trinkets 7301 
Lynn 7*3 7I73

B A C K Y A R D  SA LE 1404 TucSOn 
Saturday, after 7 00 on Sunday A 
little bit of everythir>g

G A R A G E  SALE Friday. Saturday. 
Surkday Sailboat, gas stove, bedroom 
furniture, mtscelianeous 7707 South 
Moniicello. 7 blocks South of Howard 
College ott BirdweM One block South 
ot North Monticello

B A C K Y A R D  S A L E  4105 M uir 
F riday Sundey Bunk beds, ice creem  
ireeter. doors, lewn chairs, tots ot 
school Clothes, eduits* clothes end 
miscellaneous

G A R A G E  SALE 1101 West *th Seven 
families baby items, men's, women's 
ctothinq. tires. m irro rs . 
miKellerwous

w il l MOVE- vr '( • WE WILL MOVE IT 
H A C R O S S  ROOM , 
i > ACROSS S T R E E T ,  
( > ACROSS TOWN OR 
( • C O U N T R Y  —
• • R E A S O N A B L E  
( ) RATES.
( (YOU CALL -WE HAUL

TERRY AND RONALD <
287-878$

MItcellanM ut L-11

INDUSTRIAL SEWING 
MACHINES

Ua«dPfarfl45 $758.
Uaed Singer II IW $425.
NewrJuhl.................  $875.
Used home tewring machines 
rrom$lt.58

STEVENS
SEWING MACHINES

1686-A GREGG 
283-3387

FOR SALE Good Single exietreiler 
too Honde. needs repair 30 spee 
bicycle 1414 East*th. 7*3 1013

FOR s a l e  77 piact new. unused Gold 
Crown china from Germ any pale 
orenge end yellow rose pattern 5150 
Seion type hair dryer in good condition 
5*5 7*7 7135

FOR s a l e  small Paragon ceramic 
kiln Used tor two veers Celt H f  5740 
for mora information

S H E E T  M E T A L  73 inches x 33 inches 
X 009. aluminum 1000 different uses 
Roofing, petching, pig pens, sheds, 
etc 35 cants each or 5 for 51 or 515 per 
too sheets Rig Spring Herald. 710 
Scurry 5 00a m S 00 p.m daily

AnOquM l - 'l*  Auto#
BRASS RED  double site. Victrola, 
teiepnoTke. other antiques AM in ex 
celienf condition 77M)| yn#v___________

Wanted To Buy______ L-14
IN CO M E BUSINESS p ro p«-ly  Gunt 
coiiw. oniKlu** AnylhiiKI o(
T ,» d » y  ANO proporty, acrMfl* Kw
M l* itt l ' 4 S _____________________

Om B « M  HrixHrt. ttphtmen. < »  
u rMiti»■*,». T V i ,  •***, ••

HUGHFJi TRADING POST 
288 W. 3rd 267-5681

Motorcycloi M-1
GAS P R ICES getting you down? Get 
up on a 1470 Yamaha *50 Loadad Call 
7*3 747/

1475 B U L T A C O  750 P U R S A N G  
Motocross 5*50 Call 7*7 0713 or 7*7 
7511 extension73*7for Sgt King.______

150 NO R TO N C O M M AN DO  4.50U 
miles, excellent condition, extras. Call 
7*3 0*0* after 6 00 p.m.

1477 H O NDA SL 175: C U S TO M  peint, 
good corkdition, runs well. Cali 7*7 
1330

1475 H ONDA 500 4 SUP ER  Sport Ona 
owner, 5.400 miles, excellent con 
dition Call 7*7 1351

1475 KAW ASAKI 750 D IR T  Rikt. 
Priced reasorkably. 3*0 Yamaha Dirt 
Bike Call 3*7 7774.

1474 360 Y A M A H A  E N D U R O
Excellent corkdition For more in 
formation, call 7*3 7047.

1477 Y A M A H A  E N D U R O  40 CC trail 
bike Grtaf for begir>ner Like new 
C a ll7*3 l4S4or7*7 7147.

1470 H O NDA 350 CL. C L E A N  With 4x 
tra parts and helmet CaM 7*7 5017. See 
at 3704 LaJunta

LA ST C H A N C E for beautiful 1470 
Triu m ph  500 Goes to Phoenix 
September 2nd 7*7 1543 after 5 00

1477 HONDA 450CL O N E Owner, like 
new, 3.400' miles. Call 7*3 3600. 
evenings.

Trucks For Sal* M - S

14*4 C H E V Y  •. TO N 703. Standard 
arkd air. I w b with camper shell Good 
condition. 7*7 5017. See 3704 LaJunta

1477 C M C  TON P IC K U P  Bfkd 14*0 
Chevrolet ' ton pickup After 5 00 
p m  .7*3 1577.

1471 T O Y O TA  HI L U X  pickup A gas 
saver 51.450 Call 2*3*107 after 5 30 
for more information

FOR SA LE 1475 Little Hustler Datsun 
pickup For 57,400 Call after 5 00.
7*7 7441

147* B LA Z E R . LO A D E D , warranty 
good, rally wheels CaM 7*7 5740 for 
more irkformation.

Autos M-10

M-10

1474 M U STA N G  II FO U R  cylinder, 
four speed, air, radio; heater, low 
mileage Wholesale price Call 343 
>749

FOR SALE or trade 1477 M GB  
Convertible Sandra Gale apartments, 
number 75

1470 C H E V R O L E T  IM P A L A  5900 aS 
is. Power brakes, power steering, air 
conditioner Call 7*3 1*14.

FOR SA LE 147? GM C Sprint. New 
tires, mag wheels CaM 7*7 7006 after 
* 30 weekdays

1473 DO DG E T R A D E S M A N  Van. 
Good condition. 30,000 m ilts , 
automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, radio 2*7 *073.

1473 P IN TO  S ED A N  Four speed, 
S1.375. 7 wheel, boxed in motorcycle 
trailer,575. Call 7*7 *477.

1477 C A M ER O  O N E Owner, all power 
and air. mags For information, call 
7*3 0404 after 5 00.

1971 G R E M LIN  GO O D  tires, new 
upholstery, tape deck, air conditioner 
Call after 4 00 w eekdays and 
weekends 7*3 1404

Autos M-10
1475 R310 D A TSU N  H U N k V  Bee 
Four speed with air 4,000 milas. 7*7 
1477 a fttr? OOP m.

Y m t -o tB T I i m  •• nm .,
lei ■ »  del# yew M ve MwBreBs •• 
M i e n  M  yewf iieKt ih w  car er 
OickWB

I

>

' i k .
BERTHILLGER 

al
BOB BROCK FORD

SSSW.SUl
% e e e e e » e e e e <

SA LE OR Trade 1977 Chevrolet 
Impala Coupe Low mileage, good 
condition, loaded 1604 Runnels 
76 6746

I’ m back home and 
ready to deal — See me
for your traasportation 
needs.

i
D O N  W IG G IN S

OF POLLARD 
CHEVROLET 

1561 E.4th

•Xaa 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 9  99 
9 FOK AN 9
9 HONCST DIAL *  
J AND ♦
9  H O N IS T F e iC ^ ^ J

9
9

9 ^ K s . A a A ^ H 9

TONY
OINNCTTI

AT

PO LU R D
CHEVROLET

1S01 Cost 4th 
267-7421

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
1*70 BUICK E L E C T R A  m  Limited 
New Meet Deiied rediei lire*. Mok> end 
rumoood JI.S50 H7 I . U  ____

When Looking Around, For A Good Used CAR, 
Visit Our BIG Lot, You Won’t Look FAR.

1874 CHEV VAN, long wheel base, carpeted inside, V8,
automatic, a ir ..................................................... $3,985
1888 FORD % TON PICKUP, extra clean, S5,0(X) miles.
V8, automatic, air, camper she ll.........................$1,785
■875 FORD LTD, 2-<kx>r hardtop, full power and air, 
nice c a r ...............................................................$4,285
1875 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, automatic, power
and air, 16,000 actual miles, vinyl roof ...............$4,585
1874 DODGE CDLT, 4-door, one owner, extra nice, 
20,000 miles ....................................................... .$2,295
§  PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, fully loaded $3,995 

LeMANS LUXURY, 2-door hardtop, automatic,

er and air, local one owner, low m ileage...... $3,295
DODGE % TON PICKUP, long wide $895

DON CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC -  DATSUN

6091.3rd.__________  263-M 55

ELMO PHILLIPS 
I am now back with Bob 
Brock Ford. May I 
invite you, my oM and 
new customers, to come 
by Bob Brock Ford and 
let me help you with 
your next new or used 
car.

BOB BROCK FORD 
586 W. 4th. 287-7424 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tSBISHItnea.
BACKTOSCHOOL

SPECIALS!

TOOL AUCTION
N o . 355 

Big Spring, T x .
A m tricnn Ltg lo n  P<

South H w y 1 7

Wedne$day —  September 1, 1976 
7:30 p.m.

EVERYONE WELCOME
A lr<

M l  A rp tw iN Top i Bp r p * 
A ir  Iwipwcl*

N y W ru N *  J m Ii* 
Bpwdi OrlnApr*

Crppf 
TppAOtoiptt

Tqr̂ wq Wiqintf  ■ 
AIM WrpiKit R«9* 
PIrq BatlwgMMiqrB 
T rw c liT «r|H  
Cerppwfer* Teel*

Terdi A AIrMeee* 
Rtreuelrlver Ret* 
•rep A iBt. CerA*

Merchendlae Ouerenfeed 
Factory Warranty

Pl»li OrSwRer* A iyHeri 
Mec. •rill* (All Rlee^
Air Qtiteis. irtW*, A •HwAer*

WeNCtedm

Oumors

BOSWELL
WHOLESALE INC.

214-272-0621
'  —  I w k l a k a r

Cash or Chock 

LIcanaad and londad

AUaiQNEER
Jim Thompson

214-242-M24
TXOC76-0652

197S VOLKSWAGEN RABBIT, 4-$peed, red in 
color, radio and heater.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE. 4-speed, blue, 
rodio and heater, Stk. no. 8023.
1974 SUBARU, 4-speed, oir cond., radio and 
heater, a real beautiful turquoise blue,
Stk. no. 0025.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE, red, sunroof, 4- 
speed, radio and heater, Stk. no. 9055.
1974 VOLKSWAGEN SURER BEETLE, green, 4- 
speed, rcxdio ond heater, Stk. no. 9086.
1974 CHEVROLET VEGA station wagon, auto
matic, radio and heater.
1973 VOLKSWAGEN SUPER BEETLE, 4-speed, 
air cond., radio ond heater.

IN STOCK
4-1973

VOLKSWAGEN BUSES
7 PASSENGER

2 —  WITH AIR —  2 —  WITHOUT

NEW 1976 SUBARU
DL
COUPE
2-OOOR
4-SPBED

ONLY

$3179” Plus Tax and Liconaa

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN 
AND SUBARU INC.

267-6351 
2114 W. 3rd

267-7627 
Mg Spring

Autos

it$ r  CHI 
cylfqRqi
SMiSt lH

Sm  qt R 
L.*tqrc«

WRE

267-2tB2-
CDMR RY 

Y O U W  
n %OATSUf 
'75THUNOI 
'74 OLDS. 9« 
'74 0 R A N 0  
'7 4 C H R Y II 
'7} AUDI 
'73P O IID O  
4 -*tTqn*kl

DC

Rosidi

IMS M USTi 
pnint, carpi 
5*00. $•• a 
263 7W1^_ 
1973 O L d1
low mileagt 
can CaM 76:

1976 DODGI 
immaculaii 
paymants 
0550

19*7 CHEV  
body $100 
hardtop. 71 
7*3 165* aft<

19*5 FUR>  
transmissio 
•507 betwea

1974 MU! 
Automatic, 
763 1459 or 3

1964 VOLK  
overhauled, 
Chevrolet, i 
767 133*

1974 CH EV I 
condition. | 
C B CaM 76 
p m

FOR SALE  
afkd air Or 
value 767 7:

1975 GRAK  
mileage, pi
70*7.after*

1974 F O R D  
hardtop. ( 
corkdition,5

E X T R A  C 
wagon 
overhaul 
15fh houseo

19*9 FO R D  
automatic t 
miles Call 
formation

FOR SALE  
cylirkdar. aii 
goodworkc

19*3 CHEV>  
offer See at

cu

M UST SEL  
call 7*3 695 
for more inf

19*6 PDF 
C h r o m e  u 
cyftnder. Ir 
767 7075 o r  7

SUPER  SH 
wide ovals. 
Call 763 777:

Boats

1* F O O T GL 
iotinson. wi 
shield, canc 
Austin.

16 A R IS TK  
cury rkkofor 
has liber gk 
windows Ek 
'/Q7 after 5y

14 F O O T B 
Evinrude rr 
*0 horsepok 
fraiter 763 1

Csmpsra

70 P ER  C 
wheels f 
T'^avelmalE 
motor tkomi 
Lamesa

FOR SALE
traMtr. LM 
m ort Inforr

SH EET M l 
X .*09. alun 
NOOflhQ, pi 
ate. 75 canti 
too shfets 
Scurry- l:IX



M - 1 0

H U M k T
>r f,000 247

TiNM  it mm, 
M V 4  IWIHdf  < t4 <  

r M Bt M W  C «r 9T
1

f

t

i ^ ,
ILLGER
r
O X F O R D

4tk

le 19/7 Ch*vro(*l 
Low mileage, good 
d I6(M Runnels

home and 
?al — See me 
ansportation

riG G IN S
LLARD
ROLET
E.4Ui

Used CAR, 
ook FAR.

d inside. V8, 
I3.»»5 

>5,000 miles, 
II.7SS 

^er and air, 
$4.Z»S 

:iatic, power 
t4,SSS 

extra nice,
........$2.2*5

$3,»*5
automatic,

$3,2*5
$8*5

SUN
263-M SS

f
ed, red in

»ed, blue,

radio and
e ,

unroof, 4- 

green, 4- 

jon, auto- 

, 4-speed,

iGEN

267-7627
l 9 t f » r i n e

Auto* M-10

CLASSIC

IM> C N S W  P A M BL trvck. * 
c yliaO tr, l U M a r a  ira a - 
M U u tM . fM d  Nrat, r M i  n - ‘  
celtMtty.

S47I.
Sm  at aarkitv Hamat earkiaa
La(arcaNM4-4sa4

WE BUY
WRECKED OR JUNK 

CARS
2S7-2t*2 -  263-2337 or 263-8010

C O M t a v  A N D  M A K l  A N O F F B  a 
YOU W IL L  GC S U R R m S K O i 

*7% O A T S U N ~ G -2 t« . air. 
'7S TH U N D C R G IR D  
'74 0LDS.94Caupt 
'7 4 0 R A N O P R IX  SJ 
'7 4 C H C Y IN N E  S U P E R  
'7S AUDI
'7$ P O R D O A L A X ie  • 4-daor.
4-< I Ton gkkups '49-7S.

JA C K IE  GASS 
A U TO S A L E S

)S0SW.4m 247-1222

■USINISS IS G O O D  
A T

P O U A R D  C H iV R O LIT

But I nuud Y O U  
To moko It bottor

DO N  T H O R K  
O f

P O U A R D  
C H IV R O LIT CO. 

267-7421
Rutidunc* 263-6S49

I96S M U STANG V • New tires, new 
paint, carpet, radio, air conditioned 
SMO See at 742 A Langley, on base
243 7 H L ____________________________
19/3 O LD S M O B ILE 9t L O A D E D , 
low mileage Buy a big car ¥Vtille you 
can Call 763 7I_19 _______________

19/6 DODGE C O LT G T  Fu lly loaded, 
immaculate MOO and take over 
payments Call Jim  after $ 00. 743 
OSSO

1947 C H E V Y  II TW O  door hardtop 
body SlOO 196/ Chevy Nova two door 
hardtop. 713. three speed S550. Cali 
763 1654 after 5 OOp m.

194S F U R Y  II W AGON Automatic 
transmission, runs good S3tS Call 743 
BM)7between9 OOa.m andS OOpm

19/4 M U S TA N G  H A T C H B A C K :  
Automatic, stereo Extra clean. Cali 
763 1459or 24/ /If?.

1964 V O LK SW A GEN E N G IN E  |ust 
overhauled, new tires Must sell. 1955 
Chevrolet, good condition Best offer 
74/ 1338

19/4 C H E V R O L E T  V A N  >4 Ton, good 
condition, poiMr, air, eguipped for 
C B  Call 743 1066or 243 4141 after 6 00 
p m

FOR S A LE  1970 Javeline All power 
and air Or trade for truck ot similar 
value 74/ 7514

19/5 G R A N  TO R IN O  Coupe low 
mileage, power, air. vinyl top 743 
704/. after 4 00 Wholesale price

t974 F O R D  G A L A X IE  500 Four door 
hardtop, power; air, v  8. in good 
condition. S2.500 Call 763 4501

E X T R A  C LE A N  1959 Chevrolet 
wagon 11,000 miles since maior 
overhaul STfScash. Midway Road 
15th house on left, after 4 00

1949 FO R D  F A IR L A N E  302 Engine, 
automatic transmission. 60.000 actu4i 
miles Call 393 5368 for more in 
formation

FOR SALE 1971 Mercury Comet, 4 
cylinder, air conditioned, economical, 
good work car 243 3307 after 3 00___

1943 C H E V Y  283 ASK IN G STOOor best 
otter See at 803 West I8th, rear

r d R A

FANTASTIC D IAL  
AND C O U R TIO US  

S IR V IC IC O M I  
S U M S  — I 'U  

RUY T N I COFFEI.

JERRY
CUTNBERTSON 

AT

POLLARD 
CHEVROLET CO.

1501 East 4th  
267-7421

M UST S E L L ! 1975 Volkswagen Bus 
Call 243 4953 or Webb extension 78W 
for more information ___ __

1944 PORSCHE S ILV E R , five 
chrom e wheels, five speed, six 
cylinder, immaculate condition Call 
747 2075of 263 I4l7after6 00

SUPER SHARP 1949 Chevrolet New 
wide ovals, new dual exhaust, mags. 
Call 243 2723 for information

Boats M-13

I .  F O O T GLA SSPAH ; >5 H o r» .p o W «  
Johnjoo. w .lk  around Ira il.r . wind 
Nilcld. cknopv. II.T50 2 U N » 2 . 1204 
Austin.

16' A R IS TIC R A F T boat 70 hp Mer 
cury motor.trailer, good tires. Boat 
has fiber glass top tor boat with glass 
windows Excellent condition Call 26/ 
•/Q/ after 5pm .
14 F O O T BOAT with 18 horsepower 
Evinrude motor Glasstron boat with 
60 horsepower Evinrude motor and 
trailer 263 1050. 3616 Hamilton

Caiwpsi* 6 Trawl Trts. M-14

20 P EH  C E N T  D IS C O U N T on Sm 
w nwis A4obi»viil,. T w r v  and 
T-avalmaia. Aiao Nailers. 3 Ford mini 
motor homes "04 122 laM  or t22 2S35. 
Lam es.

FOB S A LE: 2 . Foot lltlh whaal travel 
trailer. Like new Call 3 .3  1*3* tor 
mora Intormafton. ___ _

S H E E T  M E T A L  23 Inchaa «  33 Inchat 
X ,00». aluminum. 1000 dlltaranf utaa 
Rooting, patching, pig pans, shadi, 
ate 25 cants aach or 5 tor t l  or SIS par 
too ahaats. Big Spring Harald, 210 
Scurry. •:00a.m.s:00 p.m. dally

Pony express 
faster than 
today's m ail?

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP) 
— The Pony Express was 
faster than today's U.S. 
Postal Service, says federal 
Judge Ben Dawkins. And he 
has the postmarks to prdve 
it.

The postal service took six 
days last month to deliver a 
letter to his office from a 
building three blocks away, 
Dawkins said in a letter to 
posta I officials Thursday.

In six days on the Pony 
Express, a letter could have 
gone from Fort Kearney, 
Neb,, to Fort Churchill, 
Nev., he said.

Dawkins said delivery 
from one federal building 
office to another routinely 
takes three to four days here, 
making a private delivery 
service necessary.

CampM 6 Trawl Tito. M-14

FOR SALE
By Owner

1973 2 7 f t .
IN D IA N

W IN N E B E G O
Dual overhead air, dash 
air. AIVI-FM 8 track 
tape.

2711 Central 
Call 26:1-6758 

After 6:00 p.m.

NEW  1 9 7 7  N O M A D  
T R A V E L  T R A ILER S  

A R E  H ERE
NEW INTERIOR COLORS 

NEW  FA B R IC  
NEW  B E A U T Y

THE TBAVEL CENTER
toot W.4th

Big .Spring, Texas 
263-761*

CEDAR. CHAIN LINK 
AND TILE

FEN C ES
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Free Estimates

B A M  F E N C E  C O .
Big Spring

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
TW O LO TS  on A^vion StrM t $1,300 
For mor# information, call 263 7486 
aft#r5 00wp6kdays

G ird  of Thanks

LEGAL NOTICE
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BACK TO SCHOOL — Pedro, a five-year-old elephant seal, will be returning to school 
next week at Marineland and Game Farm in Niagara Falls, Ont. The 950-pound star 
and his trainer will start working on a new act throughout the fall and winter. Pedro’s 
new routine will be ready for the 1977 summer season.

Public records-

Our sincere thanks to the 
kind friends, neighbors and 
relatives for expressions of 
sympathy, beautiful flowers, 
and other courtesies extend
ed to us during the loss of our 
loved one, Marcelino Moron. 
We especially wish to thank 
the dwtors and nurses of 
Hall-Bcnnett Hospital and 
Father Delaney for his 
consoling words.

Simon Moron and Family

Cord of Thqnki
We would like to extend our 
appreciation to all our 
thoughtful friends, neigh
bors, and relatives for their 
expressions of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, food, and 
other courtesies shown to us 
during our recent bereave
ment. We would like to add a 
special thanks to the doctors 
and nurses of Malone and 
Hogan Hospital for their help 
during this time.

THE FAMILY OF 
MRS. MYRTLE McGETTES

LEGAL NOTICE

"Th e  Klondike School hes tor soleong 
two bedroom house. The House is 
located on the^londike High School 
cempus Rt. J r  Lemese, Texes /933I. 
Seeled blds’wiU.be Accepted until 4 00 
p nv, Sgpte«r^er I3> 19/6 Additionel 
idfbrmetion mey be obtained by 
conM^ting James Logan. Supt. at 806 
4ff 7333 "

S IG N E D
James W Logan. Superintendnet 

Aug 79. Sept 5.1974

W A R R A N TY  O K iO S
Richard G Gravely et ux. to James

A. Cox, Jr  . et ux. k>t 2, bik 2, Wasson 
Place Addition.

Warren R Westbrook et ux. to 
Leonard J. Brown et ux, sec. 32, blk32, 
T  1 N. TA P

Dennis A Reiche et ux, to James A 
Cox J r., et ux, lot 8. bik 1, Stanford 
Park Addition

Neoma Swafford, to C. F. Coates. 
S r ,lo t 4 ,bik 7 ,EerlesAddition  

Ted Ferrell et ux, to Clyde V Loyd 
et al. lot 4. bik 2, Sunset Place 
Addition

John W Maltsberger, to Kay A 
Maltsberger. lot 4, bik 7, Suburban 
Heights Addition.

Howard L AAcCarthy et ux. to 
Martin C Newton et ux, lot 17, bik 27, 
Monticello Addition.

Edward D. Houser, to David A 
Mailett et ux. lot 4, bik 1. Stanford 
Park Addition

H arry H Seden, to John A Burgess 
et al. E  90, lot 5, and N 12 of E  90, lot 4, 
bik 44. Original Township.

Bobby J Richardson et ux. to Allen 
F. Kuss et ux. tot 2, bik 22, Monticello 
Addition

Cora B McCormick, to Vlioiso 
Yanei Garcia. SE 4 of sec 42. bik 32. T  
1 N, TA P

Vlioiso Yanex Garcia et ux, to Velen 
Garcia ef ux. SE 4 of sac 43. bik 32. T  i 
N. TA P

Worthy Investments. Inc., to Roy 
Curtis Mullins. Jr et ux. lot 1, bik 9, 
Highland South Addition 

Sara Jane Sanders, to iatf Chapman 
et ux, K>t 16, bik 2, Cedar Crest 
Addition

James H Jennings et ux, to 
Clarence E Peters et al, tot 4. bik 64, 
Original Tovwiship.

Juan C Arguello. Jr  . et ux. to Albino 
Albiar et ux, lot 1 and N 40 of lot 2. bik 
7, McDowell Heights Addition.

Johnnie Suter et ux, to Linda Sue 
Bogart, lot 6, bik 3. Monticello 
Addition

First Federal Savings and Loan 
Associationof Big Spring, to Secretary 
of Housing and Urban Development of 
Washington, D C. lot 5, bik 6. Suburban 
Heights Addition

Donald W Grove, et ux. to Janice 
Sue Honey. S 50 of lot 3. bik $f. 
Original Towmship 

Billy Wayne Wilson et ux to Oscar 
Pidaiia Yanei et ux, lot 3, bik 2. 
Parker Addition

Em m a Kate West, to H tn ry  W Belt 
et ux. lot It. bik 12, Amended Edwards 
Heights Addition. '

C M  Vlars et ux. |p--O on E 
Stevens et ux, 1 0 trg^AdTsec 25. bik 33. 
T I S, TA P  , .

Richard-#dul Voldenetgx. to Danny 
B JArtTonald et ux. lots 1 and 2. bik 14. 

•«bb A, Fairyiew Heights Addition 
Arthur W Franklin et ux, to J R 

Fish el ux. lot 12, bik 8. Coronado Hills 
Addition^

AAary V Biassingame. et y ir, lo 
Marion Tharn Tim s et ux, lot l. bik 2, 
Muir Heights Addition 

John B. O'Brien et ux. to John E 
Springer et ux. lot /. bik 4/. Original 
Township

William E  Whiting et ux, to Kenneth 
E Dawson et UK, lot 26, bik 2, Colonial 
Heights Addition

Jim m y Ray Smith et ux. to Louis R 
Dunnam et ux. lot 12. bik 8. Park Hill 
Addition

Wayne M Crawford et ux. to Vernon 
M Gamble et ux. lot 2. bik 1, Edwards 
Heights Addition

Eliiabeth Hare, to Robert A 
Merrick at ux, E 7 of sec 7, bik 33. T 1 
N, TA P

Dennis G Warrington et ux, to 
Henry W Smith et ux. lot 4. bik 28, 
College Park Estates 

Douglas Leroy Smith, to Ray 
Morgan, lot 2. bik 39, Cole and
Strayhorn Addition.

Patrick Gene Smith, to Ray Morgan, 
lot 2, bik 39, Cole and Strayhorn ad 
dition.

Carolyn Smith Wheeler to Ray 
Morgan, lot 2. bik 39. Cole and
Strayhorn Addition 

Leland Levtre Wagy et al. to Helen 
Mae McDonald, lots 3and 4, bik IS, sub
B. Fairvlew Heights Addition

Helen Mae McDonald, to Neoma 
Swafford, lots 3 and 4, bik IS. sub B. 
Fairview Heights Addition 

Robin Jean Satterwhite, to William  
R Satterwhite et al, tot 4. bik 74. Cole 
and Strayhorn Addition 

Eliiabeth Hare to Bonnie Ruth 
Brown, S of lot 1. bik 1. Worth 
Peeler Subdivision 

Henry Wilson Smith, to Roger Lynn  
LeVier et ux, lot 1, bik 4, AAonticeilo 
Addition

Roberto Luevano et ux, toOlMe Mac 
Parras, Jr., lot 2. bik 8. Government 
Heights to Bauer Addition.

Kay A Meek, to Hubert Donald 
Barber. Jr  et ux. lot 4, bik 7, Suburban 
Heights Addition.

B M. Estes et ux, to Charles Wesley 
Deals. Jr . etux. 64/tract of sec 1, bik 
33. T I S. TA P

WiUiem C Ward, Jr et ux, to Patsy 
L Medley et al, lot 9, bik 29. College 
Park Estates

N M. Hipp et ux. to Herman 
MePeak ft ux. lot 5. part tot >4. bik 2. 
Highland Addition

Everado Mora, et ux, to R H. 
Weaver, lots 8 and 9̂  bik 4, Lincoln 
Addition

Robert F Johnson et ux. to Clifton 
G. Teague et ux, lot I/, bik 3, Wasson 
Place Addition 
M A R R IA O E  L IC E N S E S  
James Scott McEwen, 70. 1425 E 6th, 
and Miss Melanie Lynn Mitchell, 20. 
5450 Saddle Horn Ave , Colorado 

Richard Allen Collins. 18. 311 
Acacia, Colton. Calif . and Miss Faerie  
Elaine Peach, I8 .1634 Rancho. Colton. 
Calif

William Henry May, 29, 806 N. 
Lauderdale. Odessa, and Mrs Joyce 
Aneda Wadsworth, 30,1905 Wasson.

L a rry  Ray From an . 25, 2511 
Broadway, and Ms. Kay Marie Lent, 
78.2511 Broadway

John Dare Evans. 78. 7904 Hunters 
Glen, and Mrs Barbara Gay Dobson. 
27. 806 Johnson

Robert Huyler Jessup. 31. 2911 W 
Highway 80. and Mrs. Vivian Ruth 
Harbin. 38.7911 W Highway 80 

Irland Denton Martin. 84. 1409
Princeton, and Mrs Myrtle Varneii. 
65, 1409 Princeton

Scott Allen Goodblankft, 18. 1500 
Bluebird, and Miss Marcia Ellen  
Douglas. 17.1500 Douglas 

Sterling Boone MeSwme. S2, 8051 
Broadway. San Antonio, and Mrs  
Linda Jo Sanders, 27, 1711 Sycamore 
C O U R T F IL IN O S

William R Merrick. I l l ,  failure to 
yield right of way

J e rry  A Th u rm a n , speeding 
warrant

Johnny W MayO. running red light 
Stanley Partee. speeding warrant 
Jerry Jones, 4707 Muir, speeding 

warrant
Tim  Donald Taylor, trespassing. 
David Frank Morgan, trespassing 
Doyle Dee Edmonson, no valid 

driver's license
William Harold Pope, driving vrhile 

intoxicated
Ernesto Morales. intentionally 

carrying a handgun 
Harb Austin, theft 
joe Faulkner, theft 
Gareth Lee K istle r. unlaw ful 

threatening phone call 
Oary Leon Jetton, theft 
Teddy R Dieti. 28. 121/ Lloyd, 

assault
Raymond Lopei. 17, 405'$ W 7th, 

theft
George AAunoi Roio. obstructing 

arrest
Chano Salaiar, assault 
Mary Salaiar. assault 
Ben DeLeon, theft 

C O U R TO R O S R S
Murray Steven Brown, possession of 

mariiuana, more than two. but less 
than four ounces. $150 fine 

Randy Price Franklin. D W i, guilty 
plea. $50 fine. 30 days in jail, 6 nsonths 
probation

June Hamilton Stacker, D W i, guilty 
plea. $50 fine. 30 dAys In jail. 6 months 
probation

Sam Paul Jor>es. J r ,  DW I. guilty 
plea. $50 tine, three days in jail 

Bobby Edwards, 22. 1101 N Bell, 
Assault. $25fine, court costs of $55 
1I8TH D IS TR IC T C O U R T O R D E R S ;

Francisca Ortega Salaiar and 
Preoliano Sala/ar. divorce granted 

Juanita Ann Bradford and Billy Dale 
Bradford, divorce granted 

Jerry K Thomas vs Joseph W Pate 
and Wayne Pate, ludgment for $75,000 

Johnnie W Christian ef ux ef al vs

Home Economics 
major excels

Catherine McGarrity, a 
Home Economics major, 
was among students 
recognized for outstanding 
work al the University of 
Missouri-Cniumhia this 
summer. Ms. McGarrity, a 
senior, was included on the 
dean's list as a distinguished 
student.

The Coahoma I.S O. has a 3 bedroom, 
l'$  bath brick home for salt for 
$29,000.00 This house is located at the 
aasLend of Ramsey Street on the north 
side of the street. For further In 
formation please contact M r. W.A. 
Wilson. Superintendent. Box 110. 
Coahoma, TX  79511 or phono 91S 394 
4)58 or M r Wapdell Shive. School 
Board Presidant, Coahoma, TX79S11 

Aug 33.23.34,35 
38,37,39. 30, 31,
Sept. 1,3,3.S,
4. 7.8,9.10,13

LEGAL NOTICE
The Big Spring Independent School 

District will receive sealed bids until 
10 00 A M . September 13, 1974 for two 
(3) tractors 

Specifications and bid forms may be 
obtained from the office of the 
Business Manager, 708 11th Place, Big 
Spring, Texas The Big Spring 
Independent School District reserves 
the right to accept or reject any or all 
bids

D O N A LD  E C R O C K E T T  
Business Manager

A U G U S T 79. 30. 19/8

What can you buy 
for less than

I 8a»l*9
Per M  
Doy f

That will:

1. intartain you
2. Inform you
3. And so¥e you many dollars

The answor is tho

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld
Phono 263-7331

Cecil Eppley, judgment tor defendant 
in suit over traffic accident said to 
have caused Injuries 

Manuel Baeia J r  vs M ary F. 
Edens, ludgment tor defendant insult 
tor injuries and damages blamed on 
traffic accident

Carl Dale Reid et ux vs Bob 
Lemons, dismissal of suit for injuries 
claimed due to traffic accident 

David Rhoton. ir>dividuaMy and as 
next friend fOr Rhonda Rhoton, vs 
E Isa M F reidenberger. Ola Raymond 
v)/illiams ar>d Apeco Oil Corp . 
dismissal of suit for personal Injuries 
said due to traffic accident 

Debra Tovar and Fidel Tovar, 
divorcegranted

Jessie Clyde Woodard and Mildred  
Marie Woodard, divorcegranted  

Coahoma State Bank vs. B Blanton 
Dees, mdividuallv and dba Farm , 
Ranch and Industrial Supply, 
judgment tor $5,791 plus $500 in at 
lorney tees in suit on note 

Gaye Cooley and Donald Cooley, 
dismissal of divorce petition 
I18TH D IS TR IC T  C O U R T  F IL IN O S :  

Marsha Elaine Huskey ar>d Jay  
Huskey, divorce petition 

FranciscaOrtega Salaiarvs Danny 
K Harreison, suit tor Injury said due 
to traffic accident

Floyd Christopher Haber and Sheila 
Kay Haber, divorce petition 

Fred Moraiei vs. Jesus Sotelo 
Porras. suit tor persor\al injury said 
due to traffic accident 

First National Bank vs. H arry R 
Leonard, suit on note'

Clifford Balter ar>d Joan R. Balier, 
divorce petition

Joan Elairie McCluskey and Neal 
Edmond AAcCluskey, divorce petition 

I la Joan Diarr>ond (Mexroat/ vs. 
Billy G Rexroat. petition for Uniform  
Reciprocal Child Support 

Shirlay Sue Dolan and Silas Rudy 
Dolan, divorct patition.

Kenneth M  Scates. Odessa, vs. 
Quality Volkswagen inc.. suit over 
claim of r>egligencc in sale of a vehicle 
said stolen by another from Tampa. 
Fla

David Wayne Stroup vs. the Charter 
Oak Fire insurance Co. (Cosden OH A 
Chemical Co . employer), appeal ef 
workmen's compensation cast.

Tom m y Clay Mills and L ill ie  Ellen 
Milts, divorce petition.

Esther Lopei and Manuel Lopet, 
divorce petition

Kathleen Fletcher and Eugene W 
Fletcher Ml. divorce petition.

tuasaiiFTiON 
OTPER

R E A D  A L L  
T H E

H O M E  T O W N  
NEW S W H ILE 
Y O U  A H E N D  

C O LLE G E I

JUST LIKE A  
DAILY LETTER 
PROM HOME

COLLEGE
DAYS

A M  N E III A G A IN I

9 MONTHS
REOULAR taa.ss

$2Q95
(Includua amima tax)

SAVE $7.40
OPPER IS O O O D  T O  A N Y  

COLLEGE STUDENT IN THE 

U . S. LIMITED T O  M AIL  
SURSCRIPTION O N LY.

M AIL THIS 
H AN D Y  

CO U P O N

TODAYI

' t "

THE RIO SPRINO HERALD 
P .O .R O X 1 4 3 1

RIO SPRINO, TEX AS 7*720 " ^

START THE HERALD T O  THIS ADDRESSt

P IO IW U

A d r u u ........................................................................

C it y ........................................................................ Statu

* l p ...........................................................................
DATE T O  S TA R T..............................................................

This Offur Good O n ly  Until Supt. 30,1*76. Mall 
or Rring To Tho Horold W ith Your Chock Por 
M 0.*S. (Includo* Tax)
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(A P  W IR EP M O TO )

WHAT’S THE WORD. DOt? — Dr. Allan Frank, 33, 
examines dog belonging to an Uptown youth in 
Chicago. Dr. Frank, who freely roams through 
Chicago's worst crime-ridden areas, is protected by 
street gangs, slum residents, and their children. He is 
the poor people’s veterianarian, the street is his clinic, 
and his work is free. Frank has given free distemper 
shots to more than 1,000 dogs and cats so far this year.

In honor of the 
Class o f '77

By WILFRID M. CALN AN
Director, Howard County Fam ily 

• Service Center
Last semester a teacher 

who is a Future 
Homemakers sponsor asked 
me to send her some 
material on adolescence for 
her members to use in 
preparing for a state con
vention. I want to share 
“ some thoughts about 
adolescence" as I salute the 
high school class of '77.

As I view adolescence, I 
see It as a normal stage in 
the life process in which the 
individual is maturing so 
that he might take his right
ful place as a member of 
society. Only in con
temporary times has 
adolescence been truly 
recognized and identified as 
a specific growth period 
invested with purpose and 
function.

It is important to consider 
the various components of 
adolescence so that we can 
better see the whole. We 
need to see these com
ponents as interrelated. 
These components I would 
list as physical, emotional, 
and intellectual.

Physical maturation that 
comes with adolescence 
confers upon the individual 
the right to give, or withhold 
life. Compared with only a 
generation ago, the 
emerging man or woman 
may anticipate a significant 
opportunity to become the 
parent of a physically and 
intellectually healthy child 
and remain healthy himself 
or herself.

Diminution of the in
cidence of severe childhood 
diseases has enhanced the 
possibilities of fertility. 
Advances in medical science 
have increased the chances 
for healthy childbirth. At the 
same time, medical science 
has made it possible to 
Control conception to a 
remarkable degree so that 
we can plan our families, 
and have children when we 
truly want them.
• Some veils that have 
hitherto concealed the 
reasons for certain 
behaviors have been torn 
away. Likewise, certain 
pjrejudices are fading. With 
new understandings 
available and with services 
to help us understand our
selves. we can develop 
healthy emotional health. 
Adolescence is particularly a 
time to acquire this 
emotional health.

We can believe and know 
that we are loveable. The 
Judao-Christian heritage 
which is at the foundation of 
our country teaches us that 
we, as human beings, were 
created out of love. True self-

love is not only permissable, 
but essential to our well
being. When we love our
selves, we are confident and 
secure, love others un
selfishly, and respect them. 
In turn, we are loved and 
resp»ecled.

Nor do we have to be 
ashamed of our limitations. 
They are p>art of the gift of 
our life which we need to 
accept. The fact that we 
have negative feelings is not 
bad It is how we handle 
these feelings that is im- 
pxirtant.

Everybody, for example, 
experiences anger. When we 
acknowledge "I am angry,” 
we are getting In touch with 
ourselves and beginning to 
find a constructive ex
pression of that anger. The 
new concept of human 
sexuality is also an aid to 
good emotional health. When 
we see sex as a com
plimentary function of male 
and female, life improves. 
No longer does one sex 
dominate the other. There is 
the pMKsibilily of emergence 
of true piersonhood in both 
male and female.

Harding l.awrence is a 
well-recognized corporate 
executive, being President of 
Hraniff International Air
ways. His wife, Mary Wells, 
has attained equal 
prominerre in the business 
world, holding a seat on the 
New York Stock Exchange. 
This kind of co-equal status 
in marriage is a possibility 
that lies ahead for almost all 
youth.

The youth of today have 
the advantage of examining 
marriage to see what it is all 
about. Preparation for 
marriage is as live an option 
as preparation for a career 
in the business or 
professional world.

No generation ever had the 
(^portunities to enhance 
intellectual endowments as 
the youth of today. Virtual 
eradication of major 
illnesses makes p>ossible full- 
fledged development of our 
intellectual pwwers. The 
knowledge exp>losion makes 
available knowledge beyond 
all previous imagining. 
Despite the current 
recession, there are still 
more university 
ships available 
generally realized 
women of tomorrow will 
have equal status as doctors, 
engineers, attorneys, 
business executives and 
administrators.

Youth of today have the 
advantages of having the 
present and almost a limit
less future. The prospect is 
hard work, study and en
joyment.

scholar- 
than is 
Men and

C arte r w o rk e r  
speaks in O dessa

Chuck Parish, Texas 
coordinator for the Jimmy 
Carter Presidential cam
paign. will speak at the 20th 
anniversary founding of the 
Odessa Central Labor Union 
and Labor Day celebration 
in Odessa Monday Sept. 6, it 
has been announced by D. L. 
Willis, president of the Labor 
Council.

Parish will be a featured 
speaker at the Labor Day 
event which will be held in 
Floyd Gwin Park auditorium 
starting at II a.m. He is from 
Atlanta Ga., and served 
during the Carter 
Administration as governor 
of Georgia. He also worked 
during the state presidential 
primaries in Georgia, South

Carolina, and other areas. 
He has worked for Jimmy 
Carter since 1971.

The celebration will 
feature the following events; 
a bar-b-que and all the 
trimming, games for the 
kids, presentation of service 
pins to members of Plum
bers and Pipefitters Local 
union 239, a fiddler’s contest, 
speakers and a good time for 
the entire family.

Cash prizes will be 
presented to the three top 
winners in the fiddler’s 
contest. Anyone desiring to 
enter this contest should 
contact D. L. Willis in 
Midland at 683-6623. ’The 
celebration is free and the 
public is invited.

m t SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY
SALE
BEGINS
MONDAY

*100
Every major appliance reduced! 

Some at lowest prices of the year. 
Ranges, freezers, refrigerators, vacs, 
washers, dryers, TVk, stereos, more.

Not all items on sale are listed below, but the 
savings are typical. Any item you choose is in 
stock for fast delivery. Buy what you need now. 
Remember: Wards service is famous nationwide.

Buy
now.

4536

8565'

23 C J .̂ Deluxe Chest 
Freezer 3 1 9 ^ ® Wood-grained vinyl-cUd calnnet.

Regular 1399.95

All Refrigerated Air 
Conditioners Reduced 15% 

Off Regular Price_______

Save *50 to *100
.All Discontinued Portable 
and Console Color TVs.

All CB Radios
DELUXE 15-CU.FT. FREEZERS Choose Royce or Midland

R educed

20%
12926

SAVE *100
Upright R e g . 289.93

Basket; light. Drain.
ChesL regularly 289.95 
Light; key-lock. Drain.

239 9 7  I 18 LB. Deluxe Washer
EACH 7 Cycle — 2 Speed 

Water Saver 
Reg. 299.95 23997

Special Group of Records 
And 8-Track Tapes

1.99-2.99
Gas Or Electric Range

As Low As 188
Deluxe Microwave Oven

249”Defrost — 25 Minutes 
Timer Reg. 299.95

19-INCH DIAGONAL PORTABLE TV
Easy 1-button color tun- q  p j

ing. AFC  captures strong- C l  ^  ^
est signal for best recep- 
tion. U/V antennas.

REGULARLY 449.95

Include* mounting hardware.

VALUE
WARDS 3-CYCLE AUTO. WASHER
Choose regular, short or 
pre-wash. 3 temp combos.
Heavy-duty transmission.
Dryers at low as $119. reg . 239.95

n 8 9
00

Your Choice - 13 CJF, Upright
Or 15 C J*. Chest Freezer ^ 2 9

Reg. 269.95

3 Cycle Portable Diahwi
Reg. 219.95

SAVE *42
COMPACT 23-CHANNEL MOBILE CB

$8goo
REGULARLY 129.95

B ig  CB fea tu res : auto, 
noise l im ite r , RF ga in  
and squelch controls, more

i97

Vacuum Cleaner*
As Low .34 00

SAVE *30

Includes mounting hardware.

23-CHANNEL CB 
BASE STATION
Great features;
S-RF meter, high a  0 7  
filter, squelch— p M  iq q q ic  
control and PA. BEU- IWJHI

f

' Mon..Thur*. — 10 AJVI.^ PM. ,

2505 South Highway 87 Tues.,W ed.,Fri.— 10A.M.-6P.M. 267-5571
Big Spring, Texas Sat — 10 A.M.-7 PJV!.


